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* Measure for Measure.] The ftory is taken from Ctntkxo's

Novels , Dccad. 8. Novel 5. Pope.

We arc fent to Cinthio for the plot of Mrafure jor Mtajure, aud
Shakfpcarc’s judgraenl hath been attacked for Come deviations from
him in the conduct of it, when probably all he knew of the matter

was from Madam JJabella , in The Heptameron of Wketjltnt
,

Loud.

410, i582 . — She reports^ in the fourth dayes Exercife, the rare

Hijlorie of Promos and Cajfandra. A marginal note informs us,

that Whetjlonc was the author of the Comedit on that fubjed ;
which

hkewife had probably fallen into the hands of Shakfpeare.

Farmer.
There is perhaps not one of Shakfpeare's plays more daikencd

than this by the peculiarities of its author, and tire uufltilfulncfs of

its editors, by diilortious of phrafe, or negligence of tranfciiplion.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfou’s remark is fo juft refpefting the corruptions of this

play, that 1 (hall not attempt much reformation in its metre, which

is too often rough, redundant, and irregular. Additions and omif-

fioni (ho’> eve. trifling) cannot be made witlrout conftant notice of

them; and fuch notices, in the prefent inftance, would fo fre-

quently occur, as to become equally tireforoe to the commentator
and the reader.

Shakfpeare took the fable of this play from the Promos ar.d

Cajfandra of George Whctftonc, publifhed in 1578. Sec Theobald's

note at the end.

A hint, like a feed, is more or lefs prolific, according to the

qualities of the foil on which it is thrown. This (lory, which in

the hands of Whetftone produced little more than barren infipidity,

under the culture of Shakfpeare became fertile of entertainment.

The curious reader will find that the old play of Promos and

Cajfandra exhibits an almoft complete embryo of Meafure for

Mea/urei yet the hints on which it is formed arc fo flight, that it

is nearly as impoffible to deted them , as it is to point out in

the acorn the future ramifications of the oak.

Whetftone opens his play thus :

AS I. Scene i.

1 Promos, Mayor, Shirife, Sworde bearer: one with a buu«.he

of keyes : Phallax, Promos Man.
u You officers which now in folio ftayc,

11 Know you your lcadgc, the King of Hungarie,

11 Gent mp to Promos , to joync with you iu fway:
*4 That flyll we may to J ujlice have an eye.
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Pro.

41 And now to fliow my rule and power at lardge,

<c Attcntivclic his letters patents hearc

:

ii P.hal'ax, rcade out my Soveraines chardge.

. .. As yon couiniaunde I wyll: give heedefui care.

Phallax. readeth the Kinges Letters Patients , which

mujl be fayre written in parchment , with Jome
great counterfeat icalc,

u Loe, here you fee what is our Soveraignes wyl,
ii Loe, heare his wifh, that right, not might, beare fwaye:
ii I-oe, heare his care, to weedc from good the yll,

ii To fcoorge the wights, good lawes that difobay.

ii Such teale he bcares, unto the common weale,

i« (How fo he byds, .th« ignoraum to fave)

ii As he cotnmaundcs, the lewde doo rigor fcelc, See. Sec. &c«

Pro. ii Both fwoordc and keies, unto my princes ufc,

m I do receyve, and gladlie take my chardge.

,
ii It refteth now, for to reforme abufc,

ii We poynfa tyme ol councell more at lardge,

<i To treate of which , a whyle wc wyll depart.

Al. Jpeake. t* To workc your wyll, we ycelde a willing hart.

• Exeunt.'*

The reader will find the argument of G. Whetftonc’s Promos

and Cajfandia, at the end of this play. It is too bulky to be

inferted here. See likewife the piece itfelf among Six old Plays

on which Shakfpeart founded ,
See. publifhed by S. Lcacroft, Charing-

crofs. STfKVENS.

bUaJuft for Meafure was, I believe, written in iGo 3 . See An
Attempt to afeertain the Older of Shak/ptare's Plays

, Vol. II.

Malonk.



PERSONS represented.

Vinccntio, duke o/Vienna.

Angelo, lord deputy in the duke's abfence.

Efcalus, an ancient lord, joined with Angelo in

the deputation.

Claudio, a young gentleman.

Lucio, a fantajlick.

Tioo other like gentlemen.

Yarrius, * a gentleman, fervant to the duke.

Provrjt.

Thomas, ? (wQ frjar5>
Peter, $
A jujlicc.

Elbow, a fimple conjlahle.

Fro.th, a foolijh gentleman.

Clown
,
fervant to Mri. Over-done.

Abhorfon, an executioner.

Barnardine, a dijfolute prijoner.

\

1 label la, fijler to Claudio.

Mariana, betrothed to Angelo.

Juliet, beloved by Claudio.

Francifca, a nun.

Mijlrejs Over-done, a bawd.

Lords, Gentlemen, Guards, Officers, and other

Attendants.

S C E N E, Vienna.

* Varthis might be omitted, for he is only once fpoktfn to, ami

fays nothing. Johnson.
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MEASURE
FOR

MEASURE
ACT I. SCENE I.

An apartment in the Duke's palace.

Enter Duke, Escalus, Lords, and Attendants.

Duke. Efcalus,

Escal. My lord.

Duke. Of government the properties to unfold,

Would lccm in me to affeft fpeech and difeourfe;

Since 1 am put to know, ’ that your own feicnce,

Exceeds, in that, the lifts
5 of all advice

* Since I am put to inoty,
]

may mean, J am compelled to ce-

knowledge.

So, iu King Henry VI. P. II. fie. i :
i

<« had I firft been put to fpeak my mind. ”

Again', in Drayton’s Legend of Fierce Gavejlon :

u My limbs were put to travel day and night.
M

k_«. Stesvsns.

5 . - lijli —
]
Bounds, limits. Johnson.

So, in Othello :

it Cot) fine yourfclf within a patient lijl. "

Again, in Hamlet:
(» The ocean, over-peering of his lifi ,

*’
. —

-

S fSEVENS.

B 3
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6 MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

My ftrength can give you: Then no more remains,

But that to your fufficiency, as your worth is able,

And let them work .
4 The nature of our people,

4 — Then no more remains ,

But that to your fufficiency ,
as your worth is able.

And let them wo/i.] To the integrity of this reading Mr.

Theobald objeds , and fays, What was Efcalus to put lo his fuf-
jciency l why

,
his Jcience : But his Jcier.ce and fufficiency were but one

and the fame thing. On what then dots the relative them depend f

He will have it ,
therefore, that a line has been accidentally dropp’d,

which lie attempts to reftorc thus :

But that to your fufficiency you add

Due diligence
,

as your worth is able
y &c.

Nodum in feirpo qiurrit. And all for want of knowing, that by

fufficiency is meant authority , the power delegated by the . duke to

Lfcalus. The plain meaning of the word being this: But your

fkill in governing (fays the Duke) to the power which l give you to

exercife it , and let them weri together. Warburton.
Six Thomas Hanmcr having caught from Mr. Theobald a hint

that a line was loft, endeavours to fupply it thus ;

- . Then no more remains ,

But that to your fufficiency you join

A will to ferve us , as your worth is able.

He has, by this bold conjcfture, undoubtely obtained a mean-
ing , but, perhaps, not even in his own opinion, the meaning of

Shakfpeare.

That the paflage is more or lefs corrupt
, I believe every

reader will agree with the editors. I am not convinced that a

line is loft, as Mr. Theobald conjectures, nor that the change of

but to put ,
which Dr. Warburton has admitted after fomc other

editor.
|

Rowe] will amend the fault. There was probably fomc
original obfeurity in the expreftion , which gave occalion to miftake

m repetition or tranlcription. 1 therefore iufpcii that the author

wrote thus :

Then no more remains ,

But that to your fuftioencics your worth is ablcd
,

And let them work .

Then nothing remains more than to tell you , that your virtue u now
invefled with power equal to your knowledge and wifdom. Let there -

fore your knowledge and your virtue r.ow work together. It may
eafily be conceived how Jujficieneies was, by an inarticulate lpcaker,

or inattentive hearer, confounded withfufficiency as y and how abled
y

a word very unufual ,
was changed into able. For abled

,
however,

an authority is not wauling. Lear ufrs it iu the fame fenfe
, or
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MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 7

Onr city's inftitutions
,
and the terms ’

nearly the fame with the Duke. As for JvfJciencies ,
D. Hamilton

in his dying fpccch ,
prays that Charles II. may txcttd both the

virtues and fufhciencies of his father. Johnson.
The uncommon redundancy, as well as obfeurity , of this verfe

may be confidered as evidence of its corruption. Take away the

two frjl words, and the fenfe joins well enough with what went
before. Then [fays the Duke) no more remains toJay:

Tourfufficiency as your worth is able, *

And let them work.

i. e. TourJkill in government i*, in ability to ferve me , equal to the

integrity of your hearty and let them co-operate in your future

minijlry.

The vcrfification requires that either fomething flioutd be added,

or lomething retrenched. The latter is the eafier,'as well as the

fafer tafk.
1 join in the belief, however, that a line is loft; and

whoever is acquainted with the inaccuiacy of the folic, (for of this

play there is no other old edition,) will find my opinion juftified.

SrE£V£NS.

Some words feem to be loft here, the fenfe of which, perhaps,

may be thus fupplicd :

then no more remains ,

But that to your fuffitiency you put

A zeal as willing as your worth is able,

And let them work. - Tyrwhitt.

I agree with Warburton in thinking that by fufficiency the duke
means authority, or power; and, if that be admitted, a very

flight alteration indeed will reftore this paflage— the changing the

word is into be. It will then run thus, and be clearly intclli

-

gibJe: •

Then no more remains ,

But that your fufficiency ,
as jour worth

,
be ablet

And tel them work.

That is, you are thoroughly acquainted with your duty, fo that

nothing more is neceflary to be done, but to invert you with power
equal to your abilities. M. Mason.

—— Then no more remains
,

But that to your fufficiency as your worth is able ,

And let them work.

1 have not the fmallcft doubt that the compofitor's eye glanced

from tire middle of the fecond of tlicfe Hues to that under it in

the MS. and that by this incans two half lines have been omitted.
The very fame error way be found in Atacieth, edit. i63a :



g MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

For common juflice
,

you arc as pregnant in
,

6

As art and practice hath enriched any

which, being taught, return,

it To plague the ingredients oj our poifond chahct

a To our own lips."

inilrad of

» which, being taught, return,

it To plague the inventor. This even-handed jujfice

u Commends the ingredient* of our poifon'd chalice, * Icc.

Again, in AlacA ado about Nothing , edit. i6a3, p. io3 :

it And 1 will break with her. Was't not to thi* end,” kr

.

inftcad of

tt And I will break with her, and with her father,

u And thou /halt have her. Was’t not to thi* end," See.

The following padage ,
iu King Henry IV. P. I. which is con-

ftrutfed in a manner fornewhat (imilar to the prelent when correfled,

appears to me to itreiigthen the fuppoGtiou that two half lines have
been loft :

u Send danger from the call unto the weft,

it So honour crofs it from the north to fouth,

it And let them grapple."

Sufficiency is ikill in government j ability to execute his oftice.

And let them wor k , a figurative expreflion ;
let them ferment.

Malone.

^ the tcri»s — ]
Terms mean the technical language of the

courts. An old book called Les Tetmes de la Ley
, (

written in

Henrv the Eighth's time) was in Shakfpeare's davs, and is now,
the accidence of young ftudents in the law. Blackstone.

t» the t/rms.

For common jvjlice
,
you are as pregnant in,] The later editions

all give it, without authority,

the terms

Of juflice ,

and Dr. Wai burton makes terms (ignify bounds qr limits. I rather

think t Wc Duke meant to fay, that F.fcalus was pregnant
, that is

ready and knowing in all the forms of the law. and, among other

things, iu the terms oi times Jet apart tor its udniiniftration.

Johnson. ..

The word pregnant is ufed with this figniftcation in Rau-ALUy,
or Merry Tritks

,

1611 , where a lu.vvrr is reprefented reading:

ii In tnceflimo primo Alberti Magni —
u ‘Tis very clearc — the place is vciy pregnant"

i. c. very exprejfivt , ready
,

ot very big with appofte meaning.

Again ,

the proof is moll pregnant." Sreevens. *

)
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MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 9

That we remember: There is our commiffion,

From which we would not have you warp. — Call

hither,

I fay, bid come before us Angelo. —
[
Exit on Attendant.

What figure of us think you he will bear?

For you mull know, we have with fpecial foul

Elected him our ablence to fupply; 7

Lent him our terror, drelt him with our love ;

And given his deputation all the organs

Of our own power : What think you of it?

Escal. If auy in Vienna be of worth
To undergo fuch ample grace and honour,

It is lord Angelo.
#

Enter Angelo.

Duke. Look, where he comes.

Ang. Always obedient to your grace’s will,

I come to know your pleafme.

7 For you mujl know
,
we have with fpeciu! fnul

EleFltd him our nbfrnte tv fopplj » j
By the words with fpecial

foul tlttttd Aim, 1 believe, the poet meant no more than that he was
the immediate choice of hi 5 heart.

A fimilav expreffion occurs in Troihit and CrtJJida:

ti with private foul,

“ Did in great llion thus tianfl.ite him to me.
”

Again, more appohtely, in The Temp eft:

it for feveral virtues

*u Have I lik’d fcvcral women, never any

m <» With fo fullfoul, but fome defed," acc. Stkeveks.

Steevcns has hit upon the true explanation of the paUagc; and
might have found a further continuation of it in Ttoifus and Ciejjtda y

where , fpeakihg of hitnfelf, Troilus favs,

ti ne'er did young mau fancy

it With fo eternal , ard fo Jtx'd a foul."
To do a thing with all one s foul ,

is a common expreffion.

M. Mason.



io measure: for measure.

Duke. Angelo,

There is a kind of character in thy life,

That, to the obferver, 8 doth thy hiflory

Fully unfold : Thyfelf and thy belongings 1

Arc not thine own fo proper, * as to wade
Thyfelf upon thy virtues, them on thee. 5

Heaven doth with us, as we with torches do;

- -- we have with fpecial foul — ] This Teems to be only a

tranflation of the ufual formal words iuferted in all royal grants : —
*i Dc gratia noflra Jpeciali, ct ex mcro motu— .

" Malone.
$ There is a kind of charalter in thy life.

That, to the obferver

,

$:c.
]

Either this introdudion has more
folemnity than meaning, or it has a meaning which l cannot dif-

t over. What is there peculiar in this, that man's life informs the

obferver of his hiflory ? Might it bc„fuppofcd that Shakfpcarc wrote
this t

There is a kind of charufter in thy look.

Hiflory may be taken in a more diHufe and licentious meaning,
for future occurrences

,
or the part of life yet to come. If this fenle

be received, the paflage is clear and proper. Johnson.
Shakfpeare muft, I believe, be anfwcrable for the unneccfTary

pomp of this introduction. He has the fame thought in Henry IV.

V. II. which affords lome comment on this paflage before us:

»« There is a hiflory in all men’s lives,

ii Figuring the nature of the times deceas'd:

a The which obferv'd, a man may prophecy
ii With a near aim, of the main chance of things

<« As yet nqt come to life, " 8tc. Steevens.

On confidcring this paflage, I am induced to think that the

words character and hiflory have been mifplaccd, and that it was
originally written thus :

There is a kind of hiflory in thy life

,

That to the obferver doth thy character

Fully unfold. «

This tranfpofition feems to be juflihed by the paflage quoted by f
Steeveqs from the Second Part of Henry IV. M. Mason. *

* . thy belongings —
]

i. c. endowments. Malone.

* Are not thine own fo proper,
]

i. e. are not fo much thy own
properly. Stkevens.

3 , them on thee.
]
The old copy reads — they on thee. The

emendation was made by Sir T. Hanmer. Steevens.
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MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 1

1

Not light them for themfelvcs : for if our virtues 4

Did not go forth of us, 'twereall alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely

touch’d.

Rut to fine ilfues :
5 nor nature never lends*

The Imalleft ftruple of her excellence,

But, like a thrifty goddefs, file determines

Hcrfell the glory of a creditor.

Both thanks and ufe. 7 But I do bend my fpccch

To one that tan my part in him advertife ;

8

* —— for if Our virtues, &:c.|

it Paulutn fepufhe lifat inertia

44 Cclata virtvs," Hor. Th&obalo.

Again , in Mafhngcr’s Maul of Honour :

44 Virtue* if uot in adion, h a vice,

•4 And when we move not forward, we go backward.**

Thus , in the Latin adage— Non progredi regredi. Stzevins.
5 to fine ijfues

:J
To great coufcqucnces ; for high pur-

pofes. Johnson.

*

nor nature never lends —
]
Two negatives

,
not employed

to make an affirmative
,

are common in oui author.

So, in Julius Cafar :

44 There is no harm intended to your perfoa,

44 Nor to no Roman elfc.” Steeveks.
1 fhe determines

Hcrfclf the glory of a creditor ,

hoth thanks and ufe.] i. c. She (Nature) requires and allots to

kerfdf the fame advantages that creditors ufually enjoy, thanks

tor the endowments (he has beflowcd , and extraordinary exertions

in thofc whom fhe hath thus favoured, by way of interejt for what
ilie has lent.

Ufe in the phr^feology oi our author’s age , fignitied interejl of
money. MALONE.

3 / do tend my fpeeck ,

To one that can my part in him advirlife ;j This if obfeure.

The meaning is, I direel my fpecch to one who is able to teach

me how to govern; my part in him, fignifying rov office , which 1

have delegated to him. My part in him advertife; i. e. who knows
•what appertains to the cbara&cr of a deputy or viceroy. * Can
advertife my part in him; that is, his reprclcntatioti of ray perfon.

But all thefe quuintaelfcs of expreffion, the Oxford editor feems
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MEASURE TOR MEASURE.1 2

Hold therefore
,
Angelo

;

9 '

In our remove, be thou at full ourfelf

;

Mortality and mercy in Vienna
Live in thy tongue and heart: Old Efcalus,

Though firfl in quelUon,* is thy fecopdary :

l ake thy commiflton.

fworn to extirpate ; that is, to take away one of Shakfpcarc’s cha-

raticiiflic maiks; which, if not one of the comeiieft, is yet one of

the iltongefl. So he alters this to,
#

2 o one that can
, in toy part me advertije.

A belter exprefiion indeed , but, for all that, none o
#
f Shakfpearc’s.

Wakburton. n

1 know not whether we may not better rer'd,

—

One that can , my pai l to him adveriije .

One that can inform himjrff of that which it would be otherwife

my part to tell him. Johnson. •

To adx ertiji is uTcd iu this fenfe ,
and with Shakfpearc’s ac-

centuation, by Chaptnam, in Lis verfron of the nth Book of the

:

u Or, of my father, if thy royal ear

i« Hath been advertis'd —— .*' St levens.

I believe, the meaning is ,— I am talking tQ one who is himfclf

already fuihciently converlant with the nature and duties of my
ofhcc ; —of that office , which / have now delegated to him.

bo, in Timon of Athens:

<t It is our part, and promife to the Athenians,

it To fpeak with Timon.** Malone.

9 Hold therefore , Angelo;] That is, continue to be Angelo;
hold as thou art. Johnson.

I believe that— Hold therefore
,
Angelo ; arc the words which the

Duke utters on tendering his commiiueu to him. lie concludes

with— Take thy eommijion. Sxkevens.

If a full point be put after therefore , the Duke maybe under-
flood to fpeak of himfclf. Hold therefore

,
i. e. Let me tberclorc

hold or ftup. And the fenfe of the whole pafTage may be this.

— The Duke, who Iras begun an exhortation to Angelo, checks
himftlf thus: nBut I am (peaking to one, that can in him [in or
by himfelf] apprehend my part [all that I have to fay]: I will

therefore fay no more [ou that fubjedj.*' He then merely ligni-

tes fb Angelo his appointment. Tyrwhitt.
* —JirJl in quejtion ,] Thar is, fir11 called for ;

full appointed.

Johnson.
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MEASURE FOR MEASURE. i3

Ang.. Now, good my lord,

Let there be fome more tell made of my metal,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be (lamp'd upon it.

Duke. No more evafion:

We have with a leaven’d and prepared choice ’

Proceeded to you; therefore take your honours.
Our hade from hence is of fo quick condition,

That it prefers itfelf, and leaves unqueflion’d

Matters of needful value. We (hall write to you.
As time and our conccrnings fhall importune.
How it goes with us; and do look to know
What doth befal you here. So, fare you well

:

To the hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your commiifions.

Ang. Yet, give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you fomething on the way. *

Duke. My hafie may not admit it;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do
With any icruple

;
your fcope is as mine own; ’

So to enforce, or qualify the laws,

As to your loul fceins good. Give me your hand;

3 We have with a leaven’d 'and prepared choice— ]
Leaven'd choice

is one of Shakfpcarc’s harfh metaphors. His train of ideas feems
to be this: / have proceeded lo you u/iih choice mature, concoded,
fermented, leavened. When bread is leavened it is left to ferment:
a leavened choice is therefore a choice not hally*, but conUderate;
not declared as foou as it fell into the imagination, but fuflered to

work long in the mind. Thus explained, it fuits better with.

prepared than levelled. Johnson.
4 bring you fomething on the way.

]
i. e. accompany you.

So, in A Woman kill'd with Kmdnefs , by Hcywood, i

G

1

7

: u Mte
went very lovingly to bring him on hit way to horfe. ” And the
fame mode of expreflion is to be found in jtlmoft every writer of
the times. Rkfd.

* jour fcope is as mine own ; ]
That is, your amplitude

of power. Johnson.



i4 MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

I’ll privily away : I love the people,

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes :
6

Though it do well, I do not rclifh well

Th cir loud applaufe, and aves vehement;
Nor do I think the man of fafe djfcretion,

That does aflfe£l it. Once more, fare you well.

Ang. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes!

Escal. Lead forth, and bring you back in hap-

pinefs

!

Duke. 1 thank you: Fare you well.
[
Exit.

Escal. I fhall defire you, fir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my place :

A power I have; but of what ftrength and nature

I am not yet inftruited.

Ang. 'Tis fo with me: — Let us withdraw to-

gether,

And we may foon onr fatisfa.&ion have

Touching that point.

Escal. I’ll tvait upon your honour.
•

[
Exeunt .

S C E N E II.

A Street.

Enter Lucio, and tuio Gentlemen.

Lucio. If the duke, with the other dukes, come

not to compofition with the king of Hungary, why,

then all the dukes fall upon the king.

6 , to ftage me to tkeir eyes : ]
So, in one of Queen Elizabeth’s

fpeeches to parliament, x 586 : « We princes, I tel you, are fet on

6ages , in the fight and viewe of all the world,” 8cc. See The

Copy of a Letter to the Right Honourable the Earle of Leycejlcr, kc.

4to. *586. Steevins.

u
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1 Gent. Heaven gram nt its peace, but not the

king of Hungary’s!

a Gent. Amen.
Lucio. Thou concluded like the fanftimonious

pirate, that went to lea with the ten command-
ments , but feraped one out of the table.

2 Gent. Thon lhalt not deal?

Lucio. Ay, that he razed.

1 Gent. Why, ’tvvas a commandment to com-
mand the captain and all die red from their func-

tions
; they put forth to deal : There’s not a foldicr

of us all, that, in the thankfgiving before meat,

doth rclilli the petition well that prays for peace.

2 Gent. I never heard any foldier dillike it.

Lucio. I believe thee ; for, I think, thou never

wad where grace was faid.

2 Gent. No? a dozen times at lead.

l Gent. What? in metre?

7

Lucio. In any proportion
,

3 or in any language.

l Gent. I think, or in any religion.

Lucio. Ay! why not? Grace is grace, defpite

of all controverfy :
’ As for example

; Thou thyfelf

art a wicked villain, defpite of all grace.

7 inme/re?] In the primers there are metrical graces, fuck

as, I fuppofc, were ufed in Shakfpeare’s time. Johnson.
8 In any proportion, 8cc.

]
Proportion lignihes meafure ; and refers

to the queftion, Wkatl in metre f Warburton.

This fpeech is improperly given to Lucio. It clearly belongs to

the fecond Gentleman , who had heard grace « a dozen times /*t

lead. ” RlTSON.

9 Grace is grace
, defpite of all controverfy :

]
Satirically infinuating,

that the controverfes about grace were fo intricate arid cndlefs,

that the difputants unfcttlcd every thing but this, that grace was
grace; which, however, in fpitc of controverfy, Ail! remained
certain. Warburton,
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i Gent. Well, there went but a pair of fheers

between us.
1

Ll’cio. I grant; as there may between the' lifls

and the velvet : Thou art the lift.

1 Gent. And thou the velvet: thou art good
velvet

;
thou art a three-pil’d piece, I warrant thee:

1 had as lief be a lift of an Englifh kerfey, as be

pil'd, as thou art pil'd, for a French velvet. 5 Do
I fpcak feelingly now ?

T am in doubt whether Shakfpeare's thoughts reached fo far

into ecclefiaflical difputcs. Every commentator is warped a little

by the trad of his own piofeflion. The queftion is, whether the

freotid gentleman has ever heard grace. The firft gentleman
limits the queftion to grace in nitre. Lucio enlarges it 10 grace in

ary form or language. The firft gentlemau ,
to go beyond him,

fays, or in ary religion, which Lucio allows, becaufe the nature

of things is unalterable; grace is as immutably grace, as his merry
amagornft is a wicked villain

.

Difference in religion cannot make
a grace not to be grace

,
a prayer not to be holy; as nothing can

make a villain not to be a villain. This feetns to be the meaning,

fuch as it is. Johnson.
a there went but a pair of filters between us.] Wc are both

of the fame piece. Johnson.
So, in The Maid of Ike Mill, by Beaumont and Fletcher : —

« Thfre went but a pair of fheers and a bodkin, between them.
*’

Stffvfns.

The fame expreffron is likewife found in Marfton's Malcontent ,

1O04: 11 There goes but a pair of fheers betwixt an emperor and the

{on of a bagpiper; only the dying, drefling, prefting, and glofltng,

makes the difference. " Malone.
* r pil'd* os thou art pil'd

, for a French velvet
. ]

The jeft

about the pile of a French velvet, alludes to the lofs of hair in rite

French difeafe, a very frequent topick of our author's jocularity.

Lucio finding that the gentleman underfiands the diftemper fo well,

and mentions it fo feelingly
,

promifes to remember to drink his

health , but to forget to drink after him. It was the opinion of •

Shakfpeare's time , that the cup of an infeded perfon was con-
tagious. Johnson.
The jeft lies between the fimilar found of the words pill'd

and fil'd, This I have elfe where explained, under a paflage in

Henry Ft II.

n Till'd prieft thou licll, " Steevens.

k
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Lucio. I think thou doft; and, indeed, with molt

painful feeling of thy fpeech : 1 will, out of thine

own confeflion , learn to begin thy health
; but,

whilfl 1 live , forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent. 1 think, I have done m)lelfwrong; have

I not ?

2 Gent. Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou art

tainted, or free.

Lucio. Behold, behold, where madam Mitigation

comes !

4
I have purchafed as many difeafes under

her roof, as come to—
2 Gent. To what, I pray?

1 Gent. Judge.
2 Gent. To three thoufand dollars a year.

1 Gent. Ay, and more.

LuciOi A French crown more. *

* Beheld, behold, where madam Mitigation comes !
]
In thi old copy

this fpcech and the next but one
,

are attributed to Lucio. The
prefent regulation was fuggefted by Mr. Pope. What Lucio fays

afterwards , u A French crown more ," proves that it is right. He
would not utter a farcafm againft himfclf. Malone.

1 To three thoujand dollars a-jear.] A quiblc intended between

dollars and dolours . Hanmer.

The fame jeft occurred before in The TemfeJI. Johnson.

6 A French crown wore.] Lucio means here not the piece of

tnoney fo called, but that Venereal fcab
,
which among the furgeons

is ftyled corona Veneris . To this, 1 think., our author likewife

makes Quince allude in A Midfummer Wight's Dream :

u Some of your French crowns have no hair at ail ; and then

yon will play bare-faced.’’

. For where thefe eruptions are , the flcull is carious
,
and the party

becomes bald. Theobald.

So, in The Return from Pamaffus , 1606:

«• 1 may chance indeed to give the world a bloody nofe ;
but it

(hall hardly give me a crack’d crown
,
though it gives other poets

JFrench crowns.'*
#

Vol. VI. C
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i Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafcsin me:
but thou art full of error; I am (ound.

Lucio. Nay, not as one would fay, healthy; but

fo found, as things that are hollow : thy bones arc

hollow
;

7 impiety has made a feafl. of thee.

Enter Bawd.

l Gent. Hownow? Which of yourhips has the

mofl profound fciatica ?

Bawd. Well, well ; there’s one yonder arrefied,

and carry’d to prifon
,
was worth five tlioufand of

you all.

i Gent. Who’s that, I pray thee ?

Bawd. Marry, fir, that’s Claudio, fignior Claudio.'

i Gent. Claudio to prifon! ’tis not fo.

Bawd. Nay, but I know, ’tis fo : I faw him ar-

refted ;
faw him carried away; and, which is more,

within thefc three days his head’s to be chopped

off.

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not

have it fo: Art thou fure of this?

Bawd. 1 am too fure of it: and it is for getting

madam Julietta with child.

Lucio. Believe me, this may be : he promifed to

meet me two hours fince; and he was ever precife

in promife-keeping.

Again, in the Dedication to Cahill Harvey's Hunt is vp

,

1 5 98 1

u — nfu>r rnetft with any requital, except it were fume fc\C

Trtruh CTOwnts ,
pil’d friers cTOwnes,” &c. Steevens.

%

7 thy bones are hollow
;]

So Timon
, addrcfLng liimfelf t#

Phryuia and Timandra :

11 Confumptions fow

fi Xu hollw tones of man.'* STg£Y£KS'
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2 Gent. Befnlcs, you know, it draws fomething
near to the fpcech we had to fuch a purpofe.

1 Gent. But mofl of all, agreeing with the pro-
clamation.

Lucio. Away; let’s go learn the truth of it.

[Exeunt Lucio, and, Gentlemen.
Bawd. Thus, what with the war, what with the

fweat,

7

what with the gallows, and what with po-
verty, I am cuftom-fhrunk. How now ? what's the

news with you ?

Enter Clown.

Clo. Yonder man is carried to prifon.

Bawd. Well
;
what has he done ?

Clo. A woman.*

7 tvhat with the fweat,] This may allude to the fwutitf
Jicknefs of which the memory was very frelh in the time of Shak-
fpeure : but more probably to the method of cure then uled for tha

difeafes conttaded iu brothels. Johnson.

So, in the comedy of Doflor Dodypoll 1600:
it You are very moift, fir? did youfweat all this, I pray?
11 You have not the difeaje , I hope. Si sevens.

* what has he done ?

Clo. A woman.
J

The ancient meaning of the verb to dot

(though now obfolute) may be guefs’d at from the following

paUagcs:
11 Chiron. Thou haA undone o^ir mother.
11 Aaron. Villain, I've done thy mother.’* Titus A ndronicus.

Again, in Ovid’s Elegies^ trmQated by Marlowe, printed at Mid-*

dlcbourg, ao date : '

11 The ftrumpet with the ftrangcr will not do ^

n Before the room is clear, and door put to."

Again, in The Maid's Tragedy , Ad II. Evadne
, while undreffingj

fays,—
11 I am foon undone.

D ula anfwers, 14 And as loon done."

Hence the name of Ovcr-icrt*, which Shakfpeare has appropriated

to his i/4wd, Collins.
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Bawd. But what’s his offence ?

Clo. Groping for trouts in a peculiar river. ’

Bawd. What, is there a maid with child by him?

Clo. No ; but there’s a woman with maid by

him : You have not heard of the proclamation, have
you ?

Bawd. What proclamation, man?
Clo. All houfes in the fuburbs* of Vienna mall

be pluck’d down.
Bawd. And what {hall become of thofe in the

city ?

Clo. They fliall Hand for feed : they had gone

down too, but that a wife burgher put in for them.

Bawd. But fliall all our houfes of refort in the

fuburbs be pull’d down?*

9 in a peculiar river,] i. e. a river belonging to an indi-

vidual ; not public property. Malone.

* Alt houfes in the fuburbs— ]
This is furely too general an expref-

fion ,
unlef* we fuppofc, that oil the houfes in the furburbs were

bow y-houfes. It appears too, from what the bawd fays below, “But
ihall all our houfes of reforl in the fuburbs be pulled dowu ?*’ that

the Clown had been particular in his defeription of the houfes

which were to be pulled down. I am therefore inclined to believe

that we (hould read here, all bawdy-koufts % or all houfes of refort in

the fubuibs. Tyrwhitt.

1 Bui /hall all our houfes iff refort in the fuburbs be pulCd down ?]

This will be underftood from the Scotch law of James's time,

concerning huires (whores) : <« that comoun women be put at the

utmojt endes of townes
,
queire leaft pcrril of fire is.” Hence Urfula

the pig-woman, in Bartholomew-Fair : ul, I, gamcflers, mock a

plain, plump, foft wench of the fuburbs , do!” Farmer.

So, in The Malcontent ^ 1604, when Altofront difmiflcs the various

characters at the end of the play to different deliinations, he fays te

Macquerelie the bawd :

11 thou unto the fuburbs."

^kgaiu » in Ram-A Uty ,
or Merry Tricks , 1611:

m Some fourteen bawds
j
he kept her in thefuburbs,'*
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Clo. To the ground, miftrefs.

Bawd. Why, here’s a change, indeed, in the

commonwealth! What (hall become of me?
Clo. Come; fearnotyou: good counfellors lack

no clients : though you change your place, you need
not change your trade

;
I’ll be your tapfter ftill.

Courage; there will be pity taken on you: you that

have worn your eyes almoft out in the fervice, you
will be considered.

Bawd. What’s to do here, Thomas Tap Her ?

Let’s withdraw.
Clo. Here comes fignior Claudio

, led by the

provoft to prifon : and there's madam Juliet.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The fame.

Enter Provoft, Claudio
,
Juliet, and Officers;

LuciO, and two Gtntleyien.

Claud. Fellow, why doft thou fhow me thus to

the world ?

Bear me to prifon, where I am committed.

Prov. I do it not in evil difpolition,

But from lord Angelo by fpecial charge.

Claud. Thus can the demi-god, Authority,

Make us pay down for our offence by weight.

—

See Martial, where Jumman iea* and Jutvrlana are applied to

proftitutes. Steeven*.

The licenced houfet of refort at Vienna are at this time all in

the fuburbs, under the pcrauilion of the Committee of Chaftity.

s. w.
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The words of heaven ;
— on whom it will

, it will

;

On whom it will not, fo
;
yet lliLl’tis juft.*

5 Thus can the demi-god ) Authority ,

• Make us pa i down for our offence by weight. —
The words cf heaven; — on whom it will , it will;

On whom it will rot
, Jo; yet full 'tis jujf.] The fenfe of the

V’hole is il' is : The demi-gcd Authority , makes us pay the full penalty

of our offence , a*d its decrees are as little to be qvejlioned as the u o’ds

of heaven
,

which pronounces its fleafure thus , — / punifh and remit

P'jntJhment according to my own uncontroulable will; and yet uho
can fay %

what dcjl thou? — Make us pay detttn for our offence hy

weighty is a fine cxprefljoii to hgnity paying the full penalty. 1 he
metaphor is taken from paying money by weight

,
which is always

exad ;
not fo by tale , on account of the pra&icc of dirainifliing the

fpecies. Warble ion.

1 fufped that a line is loll. Johnson.

It may be read, - The fword of heaven, ,

Thus can the demi-god Auihority %

Make us pay down for our offence , ly weight;—
The fw ord of heaven:— on whom

,
See.

Authority is then poetically called the fword of heaven , which will

fparc or puuifli , as it is commanded. The alteration is flight,

being made ouly by taking a finglc letter from the end of the

word, and placing it at the beginning.

This very ingenious and elegant emendation was fuggefted to

me by the Reverend Dr. Roberts, Provoft of Eton; and it may be

couuteuanccd by the following pafTage in The Cobltr'i Prophecy
%

I5y4 :

u In brief, they are the ftvords of heaven to punilb."

Sir W. D'Avenant

)

who incorporated this play of Shakfpeart

with Much ado about Nothing) and formed out of them a Tragi-
comedy called The Law agair.Jl Lovers , .omits the two lafl lines of
this fpeech

j 1 fuppole
,
on account of their feeming obfeurity.

Steevens.

The very ingenious emendation propofed by Dr. Roberts, is yet

more ftrongly fupported by another pailage in the play before us,

whcic this phralc occurs, (Ad HI. fc. lail):

n He who tie fword of heaven will bear,

it Should be as holy, as fevere."

Yet I believe the old copy is right. Malom.
Notwithftanding Dr. Roberts’s ingenious conjedure, the text is

Certainly right. Authority) being abfol'ute in Angelo, is finely

Ailed by Claudio, the demi-god. To this uncontroulable power,

tb? poet applies a pailage Horn St. Paul to the Roman*, ch. U,
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Lucio. Why, how now, Claudio? whence comes
this rcflraint ?

Claud. From too much liberty, my Lucio,

liberty:

As furfeit is the father of much fall,

So every fcope by the immoderate ufe

Turns to rellraint: Our natures do purfue,

(Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,) *

A thirlly evil; and when we drink, we die.
1

Lucio. If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft,

I would fend for certain of my creditors : And yet,

to fay the truth, 1 had as lief have the foppery of

freedom, as the morality * of imprifonment.—
What’s thy offence, Claudio?

v. 1 5 . 18, which he properly ftyles, the words of heaven: 11 for

he faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom 1 will have mercy,"
&c. And again: i« Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will

have mercy, " 8cc. Henley.
It fhould be remembered, however, that the poet is here fpeaking

not of mercy, but puni/hment. Malone.
Mr. Malohe might have fpared himfelf this remark, had he

rccollc&cd that the words of St. Paul immediately following, and
to which the <2rc. referred, are-— u and whom he will he kardeneth

.

"

See alfo the preceding verfe. Henley.
4 Like tats that ravin down their proper bane,

] To ravin was
formerly ufed for eagerly or voracioufly devouring any thing: fo

in Wifons Epiftlc to the Earl of Leiccftcr, pretixed to his Difcourfe

upon Ufurye, ibyi: «t For thefe bee the greedie cormorauolc wolfci
indeed, that ravyn up both beaftc and man. " Reed.

Ravin is an ancient word for prey . So, in Noah's Flood, bX
Drayton :

<1 As well of ravine, as that chew the cud. " Stxivens.
* - when we drink, we die.

j
So, in Revenp for Honour, by

Chapman :

h Like poifon'd rats, which when they've fwallovred

it The pleating bane, reft not until they drink;

u And can reft then much lefs, until they burft.

"

Steeyen*.
6 — ' as the morality— ]

The old copy has mortality. It was
corre&cd by Sir William D'Avcnaut. Malone.
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Claud. What, butto fpeak ofwould offend again,

Lucio. What is it? murder?
Claud. No.
Lucio. Lechery?

Claud. Call it fo.

Prov. Away, fir; you mofl go.

Claud. One word, good friend:—Lucio, aword
with you.

[
takes him afide.

Lucio. Ahundred, if they'll do you any good.—

•

Is lechery fo look’d after?

Claud. Thus Hands it with me:— Upon a true

contraft,

I got poffcfTion ofJulietta’s bed
;

7

You know the lady; flic is faff my wife,

Save that we do the denunciation lack

Of outward order: this we came not to,
'

Only for propagation of a dower
Remaining in the coffer of her friends;*

1 J got pojfejfion of Julietta's T/rf, See.
]

This fpecch is furely

Ido indelicate to be fpoken concerning Juliet, before her face;

for (he appears to be brought in with the reft, though (lie hat

nothing to fay. The Clown points her out as they enter; and yet,

from Claudio's telling Lucio, that he knows the lady , 8cc. one would
think (lie was not meant to have made her pcrfon.il appearance ou
the fceoe. Steevens.

The little feeming impropriety there is, will be entirely removed,
by fuppofiog that when Claudio ftops to fpeak to Lucio, the Provoft »

officers depart with Julietta. Ritson.

Claudio may be fuppofed to fpeak to Lucio apart. Malonz.

* «i —— this we came not /#,

«« Only for propagation of a dower .

o Remaining in the coffer of her friends

;

]
This fingular mode

of eiprefhon certainly demands fome eludication. The fenfc

appears to be this. •< We did not think it proper publickly to celebrate

e>i*r marriage
;

for this reafon, that there might be no hindrance to the

Pcynrnt of Julietta's portion which was then in the hands of her

friends
; from whom t therefore

,
we judged it expedient to conceal our
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From whom we thought it meet to hide oar love.

Till time had made them for us. But it chances.

The Health of our mod mutuafentertainment,

With charafter too grofs, is writ on Juliet.

Lucio. With child, perhaps?

Claud. Unhappily, even fo,

And the new deputy now for the duke,—
Whether it be the fault and glimpfe of newnefs; *

Or whether that the body public be

A horfe whereon the governor doth ride,

Who, nfiwly in the feat, that it may know
He can command, lets it flraight feel the fpur:

Whether the tyranny be in his place,

Or in his eminence that fills it up,

I llagger in:— But this new governor

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties,

love till we had gained their favour. ” Propagation being here ufed

to fignify payment
,
mud have its root in the Italian word pagare

.

Edinburgh Magaiine for November, 1786.
I fuppofe the fpeaker means— for the fake of getting fuch a dower

as her friends might hereafter beftow on her, when time had recon-

ciled them to her clandcftine marriage. Steevens.

PeAapt we fhould read — only for prorogation. Malon*.
9 — — the fault and glimpfe of newnefs ;] fault and glimpfe have

fo little relation to each other, that both can fcarccly be right : we
may read fiajh for fault

:

or, perhaps, we may read.

Whether it be the fault or glimpfe ——

—

That is, whether it be the Teeming enormity of the a&ion, or the

glare of new authority. Yet the fame fenfe follows in the nex.t

lines. Johnson.

Faulty I apprehend, docs not refer to any enormous ad done by

the deputy, (as Dr. Johnfon feems to have thought,) but to nrw-

nefs. The fault and glimpfe is the fame as the faulty glimpfe. And
the meaning feems to be — Whether it be the fault of newnefs, a

Jault arifing from the mind being dazzled by a novel authority , of
which the new governor has yet had only a glimpfe, — has yet taken

only a hajly Jurvey , or whether
,

8cc, Shakfpcatc lias many hruiUr

egprcfhons. Malone.
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Which have, like unfeour’d armour, * hung by the

wall

So long, that nineteen zodiacks have gone round, *

And none of them been worn; and, for a name,
Now puts the drowfy and neglefted aft

Frcflily on me: 4 — ’cis, furely, for a name.
Lucro. I warrant, it is: and thy head hands fo

tickle 1 on thy [boulders, that a milk -maid, if lhe

be in love, my figh it off. Send after the duke,

and appeal to him.

Claud. I have done fo, buthe’s not to be found.

I pr’ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fervice

:

• — like unfeour’d armour,] So, in Troilus and Crejfida:

ts Like ruj?y mail in monumental mockery. ’* Steevcns.

1 So long, that nineteen zodiac ks have gone round
, ]

The Duke, in

the fccne immediately following, fays:

Which for theje fourtceu yean we have letflip,

Theobald.

But this new governor

Awakes me all the eurolied penalties

Which have
, like unfeour'd armoury hung by the wall

So long, -

Now puts the drowfy and ncgle&cd afl

irrjhly on me:] Lord Strafford, in the concluGon of his

Defence iu the Houfc of Lords, had, perhaps, thefc lines in hil

thoughts

:

It is now full two hundred and forty years fincc any man
wa* touched for this alledgcd crime, to this height, before inyfelf.—— Let us reft contented with that which our fathers have left

us ;
and not awake thofc Jleeping lions, to our own deftruftion, by

raking up a few mufy records , that have lain Jo many ages by the

walls, quite forgotten and neglcQed." Malone.

* fo tickle ] i. c. ticklifti. This word is frequently ufed

by our old dramatic authors. So', in the true Tragedy of Marius

and Stills, i5g4s
*» — lords of AGa
(i Have ftood on tickle terms.

4kgain, in The Widow's Tears, by Chapman, i6if :

•t upon as tickle a pin as the needle of a dial.
**

Stseveni.
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This day my filler ftiould the cl oiflcr enter.

And there receive her approbation: ‘

Acquaint her with the danger of my (late;

Implore her, in my voice, that flic make friends

To the flrift deputy, bid herfelf alfay him
;

1 have great hope in that : for in her youth

There is a prone and fpeechlefs dialeft,
7

I

,
6 . . . — her approbation : J

i. e. enter on her probation

,

or n ovictale.

So again, in this play:

it I, in probation of a fifterhood. " ——
Again, in The Merry Devil oj Edmonton , 160S:

tt Madam, for a twelvemonth's approbation

,

11 We mean to make the trial of our child." Malone.

* prone and fpeechlefs dialed,
J

I can fcarccly tell what
(ignification to give to the word prone. Iti primitive and tranflated

fcults are well known. The author may , by a prone dialed,

mean a dialed which mean are prone to regard, or a dialed natural

and unforced, as thofe adions feem to which wc arc prone. Either

of thefe interpretations is fufficieotly drained; but fuch diftortion

of words is not uncommon in our author, f or the fake of an cafier

fenfe , we may read :

- — in her youth

There is a pow'r, and fpeochiefs dialed.

Such as moves men

;

Or thus :

There is a prompt and fpeechlefs dialed. JOHNSON.

Prone, perhaps, may (land for humble
, as a prone poflure is a

fojlure of fuppluation.

So, in The Opportunity, by Shirley, 1640:
ii You have projtrate language."

The fame thought occurs in The Winter's Tate

:

11 The filencc often of pure innocence
11 Perfuades, when fpeaking fails.

’’

*Sir W. D'Avenant, in his alteration of the play, changes front

to fweet. I mention forne of his variations, to ihew that what
appear difficulties to us, were difficulties to him, who, living

nearer the time of Shakfpeare. might be fuppofed to have under,
flood his language more intimately. Stzevens.

Prone, I believe, is ufed here for prompt
, fgnifeant, esefreffivt

(though fpeechlefs), as in our author’s Rape cf Lucrece it means
ardent, Kead-Jlrong, ruffling forward to its objed :

is O that prone luff fhould fUin fo pure a bed!”
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Snch as moves men; befide, (he hath profperons art

When (lie will play with reafon and difcourfe,

And well (he can perfuade.

Lucio. I pray, (he may: as well for the encou-
ragement of the like, which elfe would (land under

grievous impofition; 8
as for the enjoying of thy

life, who I would be forry fhould be thus fooliffily

loll at a game of tick-tack. * I’ll to her.

Claud. I thank you, good friend Lucio.

Lucio. Within two hours,

Claud. Come, officer, away. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

• A A Monajlery.

Enter Duke, and Friar Thomas.

Duke. No; holy father; throw away that

thought

;

Believe not that, the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a complete bofom :
* why 1 defire thee

Again, in Cymbtlint : i. Unlefi a man would marry^ a gallows,

and beget young gibbets, I never faw any oue fo front.

Malone.

t Under grievous impofition ;] I once thought it fhould be inqui»

fition y but the prefent reading is probably right. The crime would

be under grievous penalties impofed. Johnson.

9 loft at a game of tick-tack.] Tick-tack is a game at

tables. <• Jouer au tric-trac is ufed in French, in a wanton

fenfe. Malone.
The fame phrafe , in Lucio’s fportive fenfe, occurs in Lujly

Juventus. Steevens.

a Relieve not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a complete bofom .*] Think not that a breaft compleatlf

armed can be pierced by the dart of love (
that conies fluttering

mitkout force
. Johnson.
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To give me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri. May your grace fpeak of it ?

Duke. My holy fir, none better knows than you
How I have ever lov’d the life remov’d

;

*

And held in idle price to haunt aflemblies

,

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery 4 keeps .
11

I have deliver’d to lord Angelo
(A man of ftri&ure, and firm abllinence,) 6

1 — - the life remov’d ;] i. e. a life of retirement, a life remotC
9

or removed, from the buflle of the world.

So , in the Prologue to Milton's Mafque at Ludlow Cojlle : 1

mean the MS. copy in the Library of Trinity College
, Cam*

bridge :

«s I was not fent to court your wonder
«i With didant worlds, and drange removed climes.**

Steevzni.
4 witlefs bravery— ]

Bravery , in the prefent indance,
£gnifics fhowy drefs. So , in The Taming of a Shrew :

K
«( With fcarfs, and fans, and double change of bravery."

Steevzns.
1 beeps.] i. e. dwells, refides. In this fenfc it is ft»ll ufed

at Cambridge, where the dudents and fellows, referring to their

collegiate apartments, always fay they keep , i. e. refidc there. Reed.

* A man of drifture , and firm abjlinence
,]

Stricture makes no
fenfc in this place. We fhould read :

A man of drift ure and frm abjlinence.

i. c. a man of the exaQeJl eon'duQ
, and praftifed in the fubdual of

' his paflions. Ure is an old word for ufe
,
praftice : fo enur'd, habi-

tuated to. Warsurton.
StriQure may eafily be ufed for Jlritlnefs ; ure is indeed an old

word, but, 1 think, always applied to things, never to perfons.

JOHNSON.

Sir W. D’Avenant , in his alteration of this play, reads, jlriflnefs.

Ure is fometimes applied to perfons , as well as to things. So, ia
the Old Interlude of Tom Tyler and his Wife , 1661 :

it So (hall I be fure

«• To keep him in ure."

The fame word occurs in Promos and CafJan dra , 1578:
11 The crafty man oft putt thefe wrongs in ure."

Steeveni
;
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My abfolntc power and place here in Vienna,

Ami he fuppofes me travell'd to Poland
;

For fo I have brew'd it in the common ear.

And fo it is receiv’d : Now, pious fir.

You will demand of me, why 1 do this ?

Fri. Gladly, my lord.

Duee. We have Uriel flatutes, and moll bitins

laws,

(The needful bits and curbs for head-llrong
ftecds,) 6

Which for thefe fourteen years we have let fleep

;

7

6 The needful bit! and curbs for head-frong ftceds ,] In the

copies

,

The needful bits and curbs for headfror.g weeds.

There is no manner of analogy or confonanre in the metaphors
here : and , though the copies agree , 1 do not think the author

would have talked of bits and curbs for weeds . On the other

hand, nothing can be more proper , than to compare perfons of
unbridled licentioufnefs to head-ftrong feeds: and, in this view,

bridling the pojfions has been a phrafe adopted by our bed poets.

% Theobald.

7 IThick for thefe fourteen years we have let fleep ;] Thus the

old copy : which alfo reads,—
«t we have let flip-" STtEVESS.

For fourteen I have made no Temple to replace nineteen. The rcafon

will be obvious to him who recollcds what the Duke [Claudio
]
has

faid in a foregoing fecne. 1 have altered the odd phrafe of “ letting

the laws (lip for how docs it fort with the coinparifon that follows,

ol a lion in h»s cave that went not out to prey ? But letting the

laws fleep ,
adds a particular propriety to the thing reprefented, and

accords cxaflly too with the Gmile. It is the metaphor too, that

our author fecras fond of uling upon this ociaGon , in fevcral other

pafTagcs of this play :

The law hath not been dead , though it hath flept ;

Til now awake.
And , fo again :

but this new governor

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties

;

—— and for a name ,

hrow putt the drowfy and neglecled a&
frejhly on tne % ThiobaI-D.
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Even like an o’er-grown lion in a cave,

That goes not out to prey : Now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat’ning twigs of birch.

Only to flick it in their children’s fight,

For terror, not to ufe
;

in time the rod

Becomes more mock’d, than fear’d :

8 fo our de-

crees.

Dead to infliction, to thcmfelves are dead;

And liberty plucks juflice by the nofe ;

The baby beats the nurle, * and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.
Fri. It reflect in your grace

To unloofe this tied-up juflice, when you pleas’d:

The latter emendation may derive fupport from a pafTage ia

Hamlet :

•i ——— How (land 1 then,

u That have a father kill'd, a mother ftain’d,

it Excitements of my rcafon and my blood,

ii And let all Jletp V*

IfJlip be the true reading, (which, however, I do not believe,)

the fenfe may be,— which for thefe fourteen years we have fufferca

to paji unnoticed , unobferved j for fo the fame phrafe is ufed in

Twelfth Night :— «i Let him let this matter Jlip, and I'll give him
my horfe, grey Capulet.

"

Mr. Theobald altered fourteen to nineteen, to make the Duke’s
account correfpond with a fpeech of Claudio's in a former fcenc,

but without oeceflity. Claudio would naturally reprefent the period

during which the law had not been put in praQice
t

greater than it

really was. Malone.

Theobald's correflion is roifplaced. If any corredion is really

neccflary, it (hould have been made where Claudio, in a foregoing

feene ,
fays nineteen years. I am difpofed to take the Dukc'i

words. VVhalley.

8 Becomes more mock'd, than fear'd:] Becomes was added by Mr.
Pope, to reftore fenfe to the paOage, forae fuch word having been
left OUt. STEEVEN5.

9 The baby beats the nurjt
, ]

This allufion was borrowed from an
ancient print, entitled The World tuini upfide doun

t
where ao

infant if thus employed. Stiivsni.
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And it in you more dreadful would have feem’d,

Than in lord Angelo.

Duke. I do fear, too dreadful:

Sith 1 ’twas my fault to give the people fcope,

’Twould be my tyranny to (Irike, and gall them,

For what I bid them do : For we bid this be done,
When evil deeds have their permiffive pafs.

And not the punilhment. Therefore, indeed, my
father,

I have on Angelo impos’d the office

;

Who may, in the ambufh of my name, firike home.
And yet my nature never in the fight.

To do it (lander :
* And to behold his fway,

I will, as ’twerc a brother of your order,

Vifit both prince and people : therefore, Ipr’ythee,

Supply me with the habit, and inftruft me
How I may formally in perfon bear * me

9 Silk —
]

i. e. Gnce. Steevfns.

2 To do it Jlander:] The text flood:

So do in Jlander : . -

Sir Thomas Hanmer has very well corrected it thus :

To do itJlander :

Yet perhaps lefs alteration might have produced the true

reading :

And yet my nature never , in ike fights

So doing flandered : •

And yet my nature never fuller Hander, by doing any open ads of
feverity. Johnson.

The old text flood,— in the fgkl
To do in Hander:

Hanmer’s emendation is fupported by a pafTage in King Henry IV.

P. I:

<i Do me no Jlander ,
Douglas, I dare fight. '* Steevens.

Fight Teems to be countenanced by the words ambujh and Jlrile.

Sight was introduced by Mr. Pope. Malone.

J in perfon bear— ]
Mr. Pope reads.

—— my perfon bear.
t

\
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Like a true friar. Morereafons for this ailion.

At our more leifure (hall I render you
;

Only, this one: — Lord Angelo is pt^ecife ;

Stands at a guard * with envy; fcarce confcfles

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

Is more to bread than flone : Hence fhall we fee,

If power change purpofe, what our feemers be.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

A Nunnery.

Enter Isabella and. Francisca.

Isab. And have you nuns no further privileges?

Fran. Are not thefe large enough?
Isab. Yes, truly: 1 fpeak not as deliring more;

But rather wilhing a more ftrifl reftraint

Upon the fifter-hood, the votarifls of faint Clare.

Lucto. Ho! Peace be in this place
! [ Within

]

Isab. Who’s that which calls ?

Perhaps the word which 1 have inferted in the text, had dropped
out while the (heet was at prefs. A limilar phrafe occurs in The

Ttmpejl

:

fome good inftru&ion give

«c How I may bear me here.
**

Sir W. D’Avenant reads, in his alteration of the play:

I may in ptrjon a true friar fetm.

The fenfc of the paflage (as Mr. Henley obferves) is — How I

may demean myfelj, Jo as to Juppox{ the charader I have ajjumed.

Stelvens.
4 Stands at a guard — ]

Stands on terms of defiance.

Johnson.

This rather means, to ftaud cautioufly on his dejence
t than on

terms of defiance. M. Mason.

Vol. VI. D
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Fran. It is a man’s voice: Gentle Ifabclla,

Turn you the key, and know his bufinefs of him
;

You may, I may not; you are yet unfworu:

When you have vow’d, you mufl not fpeak with

men,

But in the prefence of the priorefs :

Then, if you fpeak, you mud not fliow your face
;

Or, if you fliow your face, you mufl not fpeak.

He calls again
;

I pray you, anfwer him.

[
Exit Fran cisca.

Isab. Peace and profperity ! Who is’t that calls ?

Enter Lucio.

Lucio. Hail, virgin, if you be; as thofe check

-

rofes

Proclaim you are no lcfs ! Can you fo dead me,

As bring me to the figlu of Ifabclla,

A novice of this place, and the fair filler

To her unhappy brother Claudio?

Isab. Why her unhappy brother? letmeafk;
The rather, for 1 now mufl make you know
I am that Ifabclla, and his filler.

Lucio. Gentle and fait
,

your brother kindly

greets you :

Not to be weary with you, he’s in prifon.

Isab. Woe me! For what?
Lucio. For that, which, if myfelf might be his

judge, 5

He fliould receive his punifhment in thanks :

He hath got his friend with child.

1 For that, which, if myfelf might be hit judge,
]

Perhaps thefe

words were tranfpofed at the profs. The feufe teems to require —
That, for which, See. Malone.
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Isab. Sir, make me not your ftory. 6

Lucio. It is true.

I woulci not 7— though 'tis my familiar fin

6 ——. make me not four Jidry.] Do not, by ^ceiviog me, make
me a fubjed for a talc. Johnson.

Perhaps only, Do not divert your/elf with me, as you would with
e Jiory , do not make me the fubjed of your drama. Benedick talk*

of becoming— the argument of his owtwfcorn.

Sir W. D’Avenant reads •—/corn inftead of ftory.

After all, the irregular phrale [mr, ice.
j

that perhaps, obfcurcs

this paffage, occurs frequently in our author, and particularly in

the next feene , where Efcalus fays: u Come me to what was done
to her.'*— it Make me not your ftory," may therefore fignify—
invent not your jiory on purpoje to deceive me. n It is true," in Lucio's

reply, means — What I have already told you, is true. Steevens.

Mr. Ritfon explains this paftage, «< do not make ajc/f of me." Rekd.

1 have no doubt that we ought to read (as l have primed,) Sir,

mock me not;— your ftory.

So , in Macbeth :

ii Thou corn'll to ufe thy tongue :
— thy Jiory quickly."

In King Lear wc have — a Pray, do not rtock me."
I hefeechyou, Sir, (fays Ifabel) do not play upon my fears; referve

this idle talk for fome other occafion ; — proceed at once to your

tale. Lucio’s fubfequent words
, [» 'Tis true ,"— i. c. you are right

;

I thank you for reminding me
;]

which , as the text has been hithetto

printed had no meaning, are then pertinent and clear. Mr. Pope

was fo fenlible of the impoflibiiity of reconciling them to what
preceded in the old copy, that he fairly omitted them.

What Ifabclla fays afterwards, fully fupports this emendation :

ii You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me."
I have obferved that alrnoft every paftage in our author, in which

there is either a broken fpccch, or a fudden tranfition without a con-

necting particle, has been corrupted by the carclelTnefs of either

the transcriber or compofitor. See a note on Love's Labour's Lojt

,

A it. II. fc. i:

ii A man of— fovercign
, pcerlefs, he*s efteem’d."

And another on Coriolanus, Ad I. fc. iv:

ii You fhames of Rome! you herd of— Boils and plagues

a Flatter you o’er !" Malone.

7 / would not — ]
i. e. Re allured, I would not mock you. So

afterwards: it Do not believe it:" i. e. • Do not fuppofc that I

would mock you. Malone.

I am fatisfied with the fenfc afforded by the old punctuation.

Steevkns.

D 5
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With maids to feem the lapwing,* and to jell,

Tongue far from heart,— play with all virgins fo :*

1 hold you as a thing cnfky'd, and fainted
;

* 'til my familiar fin

M ith maids to feem ike lapwing,] The Oxford editor’s note on
this paflage is in thefe words: The lapwings jiy , with feemimg fright

and anxiety
,
jar from their nejis , to deceive thejs who Jeek their young.

And do not all other birds do the fame ? But what has this to do

with the inhdrlity of a gencial lover, to whom this bird is compared ?

It is another quality of the lapwing that is here alluded to, via. its

perpetually Hying fo low and fo near the paffenger, that he thinks

he has it, and then is fuddenly gone again. This made it a pro-

verbial exprefhon to figuifv a lover's falfhood : and it feems to be

a very old one; for Chaucer, in his Plowmans Tale , fays:

•t — And lapwings that well conith lie.*’ Warburton.

The modern editors have not taken in the whole fimilitude

here : they have taken notice of the lightnefs of a fpark's beha-
viour to his raiftrefs , and compared it to the lapwing's hovering

and Huttcring as it (lies. But the chief, of which no notice is

taken, is, — n — and to jrfi." (Sec Ray’s Proverbs) n The lap-

wing cries , tongue far from heart." i. e. mod faulted from the neft,

i. e. She is, as Shakfpeare has it here,— Tongue far from heart.

it The farther (he is from her ned, where her heart is with her

young ones, (he is the louder, or perhaps all tongue.” Smith.

Shakfpeare has an cxpreflion of the like kind, in his Comedy of
Errors :

it Adr. Far from her ned the lapwing cries away;
ii My heart ptays for him, though my tongue do curfc.’*

We meet with the fame thought in Lyly’s Cavxpafpe , i 5S4; from
whence Shakfpeare mfght borrow it:

ii Alex. you rcfemblc the lapwing, who cricth mod where
her neft is not, and fo , to lead me from cfpying your love for

Campafpe, you cry Timoclca.” GREY.

9 / would not though 'tit my familiar fin

With maids tofeem the lapwing
, and to jtji ,

Tongue farfrom heart
, — play with all virgins fo : &:c.] This paf-

fage has been pointed in the modern edilious thus :

'lit true:— I would not (though 'tis my familiar fin

With maids to feem the lapwing, and to jejl ,

Tongue far from heart
)
play with all virgins fo :

J hold you
, &c.

According to this pun&ualion, Lucio is made to deliver a fen-
ttment diredly oppobte to that which the author intended. Though
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By your renouncement, an immortal fpirit;

And to be talk’d with in fmceritv,

As with a faint.

Isab. Youdoblafphcmethe good, in mockingme.
Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewncfs and truth,

’

’tis thus:

Your brother and his lover * have embrac’d

:

As thofc that feed grow full; as bloffoming time, *

'tis my common practice to jtjl with and to deceive all virgins
,

would
not Jo play with all virgins.

The fenfe, as 1 have regulated my text, appears to me clear and
eafy. ’Tis very true, (lays he) I ought indeed , as you Jay y to

proceed at once to my Jlory. Bs ajfured ,
I would not mock you»

Though it is my familiar pra&icc to jeft with maidens, and, like

the lapwing, to deceive them by my infincerc prattle, though , I Jay %

it is my ordinary and habitual praltice to fport in this manner with
alt virgins, yet / Jhould never think of treating you Jo; for I confidcr

you, in confequence of your having renounced the world, as an
immortal fpirit, as one to whom 1 ought to fpcak with as much
finccrity as if I were addrefling a faint. Malone.

Mr. Malone complains of a contradiflion which 1 cannot find in

the fpecch of Lucio. He has not faid that it is his practice to jeft

with and deceive all virgins. »« Though (fays he) is is ray

pradice with maids to feem the lapwing, I would not play with all

virgins fo j
" meaning that (he herfelf is the exception to his ufual

pra&icc. Though he has treated other women with levity, he is

ferious in his addrefs to her. Steevens.

* Fewncfs and truth , 8cc.
]

i. e. in few words , and thofc true

ones. Jn few y is many times thus ufed by Shakfpeare. Steevens.

5 Your brother and his lover — ]
i. e. his tniftrefs ; lovery in our

author's time, being applied to the female as well as the male fex.

Thus, one of his poems, containing the lamentation o( a deferted

maiden, is entitled, u A Lover's Complaint. "

So, in Tarieton’s N ewes out of Purgatory , bl. 1. no date : i« he

fpidc the fetch, and perceived that all this while this was hit lover's

hufband, to whom he had revealed ihefc efcapes. ” Malone.
4 — as bloffoming time

,

That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foifon
;

even fo— ]
As the fcntence now (lands, it

is apparently ungrammatical. 1 read,

At bloffoming iimt
y fcc.

d s
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That lVbm the fecdnefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foilon ;
even fo her plenteous womb

Expreileth Ills full tilth and hufbanriry.

iSAtt. Some one with child by him?— My couftn

Juliet?

Lucto. Is Hie your coufin ?

IsAii. Adoptedly; as khool-maids change their

names,

By vain though apt afTe&ion.

l.ucio. She it is.

Isab. O, let him marry her!

Lucto. * This is the point.

The duke is very fliangely gone from hence:

Bore many gentlemen, myfclf being one.

In hand, and hope of ailion :
* but we do learn

That is. As they that Jeed grow full
, Jo her womb now at bloffoming

titnc, at that lime through which the Jeed time proceeds to the hatvejl,

her womb ihows what has been doing. Lucio ludicroufty calls preg-

nancy blojfoming time
t
the time whcirvjiuit is piomifcd, though not

yet ripe. Johnson.
In ltc.nl of that, we may read — doth; and, inftcad of brings^

bring. Foizon is plenty. So, in The Tempejl :

ii nature (hould bring forth,

u Of its own kind, oA\Joizon y
*' See.

Terming Joizon^ is abundant produce. Stecvsns.
^

The paffage feems to me to requite no amendment; and the

meaning of it is this: u As bloffoming time proves the good tillage

of the farmer, fo the fcitiiity of her womb exprefles Claudio’s

full tilth and huibaudry. " By btojfoming time is meant, the time

when the cars of corn are formed. M. Mason.
This fenicncc, as Dr. Johnfon has obferved, is apparently un-

grammatical. 1 fufpeff two half lines have been loft. Perhaps

however an imperfed fcntcnce was intended, of which there are

Wtany inftauces in thefe plays : — or, as might have been ufed in

the icnfe of like. Tilth is tillage.

So. in our -author’s 3d Sonnet

:

“ For who is (he fo fair, whole unear’d womb
44 Difdains the tillage of thy hufbandry ? " Malone,

6 Bore many gentlemen
, v

in hand
t

and hope of action : 1 7 o bear in hand is a common
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By thofe that know the very nerves of Rate,'

His givings out were of an infinite diflance

From his true-meant defign. Upon his place,

And with full line
7 of his authority

,

Governs lord Angelo
; a man , whofc blood

Is very fuow-broth
;
one who never feels

The wanton flings and motions of the fenfe
;

Jiut doth rebate and blunt his natural edge
With profits of the mind ,

ftudy and fall.

He (to give fear to ufe * and liberty.

Which have, for long, run by the hideous law,

As mice by lions,) hath pick’d out an a£l.

Under whole heavy fenfe vour brother’s life

Falls into forfeit : he arrefls him on it
;

And follows clofe the rigour of the flatute,

To make him an example: all hope is gone,

Unlefs you have the grace 9 by your fair prayer

To foften Angelo : and that’s my pith

Of bufinels
*
’twixt you and your poor brother.

Isab. Doth he fo feek his life ?

phrafe for to keep in eapeflaticn and dependence; but wc Ibould

read :

with hope of otlion. JOHNSON.
So , in Macbeth: .

u How you were borne in handy" &c. Stievens.
7 with full line— ]

With full extent, with the whole length.

Johnson.
* ___ to give fear to ufe To intimidate ufe, that is, pradicei

long countenanced by cujtom
. Johnson.

9 Unlefs you have the grace—
]

That is, the acceptablenefs ,
the

power of gaining favour. So
,
when fhe makes her fuit, the provoft

fays :

(i Heaven give thee moving grace j l" Johnson.

*

my pith

Of bufnefs— ]
The iumofl part, the maiu of my meffage.

JOHNSON,

So, in Hamlet :

•» And enterpriser of great pith and moment.*’ Steeven*.

D 4
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Lucio. Has cenfur’d him 3

Already ; and, as I hear, the provofl. hath

A warrant for his execution.

Isab. Alas ! what poor ability’s in me
To do him good ?

Lucio. Allay the power you have.

Isab. My power! Alas! I doubt,

—

Lucio. Our doubts are traitors,

And make ns lofe the good we oft might win,

By fearing to attempt : Go to lord Angelo,

And let him learn to know, when maidens fue.

Men give like gods ; but when they weep and

kneel,
,

All their petitions are as freely theirs 4

As they themfelves would owe them. 5

Isab. I’ll fee what I can do.

Lucio. But, fpeedily.

3 Has cenfur’d him—]
i. e. fentenred him. So, in Othello :

si io you , lord governor,

u Remains the injure of this hcllifb villain.” Steevkns.

Wc fliould read, I think.. He has cenjured him

,

See. In the

Mfs. pf our author's time, and frequently in the printed copy of

thefe plays, he has, when intended to be coutra&ed , is written—
h'as. Hence probably the miflakehcrc.

So, in Othello, 410. 1622:
«i And it is thought abroad , that ’iwixt my fheets

«« H'as done my office.

"

Again, in All's well that ends toell , p. 247, folio i 6 a 3 , we find

H'as twice, for He has. Sec alfo Twelfth-Night , p. 258 , edit.
,

1623 : *1— h'as been told fo," for uhe has been told fo.”

• Malone.
4 All their petitions are as freely theirs— ]

All their requefls are

as freely granted to them
,

are granted in as full and beneficial a

manner, as they themfelves vould with. The editor of the fccond
folio arbitrarily reads as truly theirs ; which has been followed in

all the fubfequent copies. Malone.
* would owe them.] To oxue

,

fignilies in this place , as in

many others
, to poftefs, to have. Stebvin*.
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Isab. I will about it flraight

;

No longer flaying but to give the mother *

Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you:

Commend me to my brother: foon at night

I’ll fend him certain vvord of my fuccefs.

Lucio. I take my leave of you.

Isab. Good fir, adieu.

[
Exeunt

.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

A Hall in Angelo’s Houfe.

Enter Ancelo, Escalus, a Juflice, Provofl, r

Officers, and other Attendanti.

Axg. We muff not make a fcare-crow of the law,

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey, *

6 —— the mother —— ]
The abbefs, or priorefs. Johnson.

^ Provojl
, ]

A Provoft martial , Mir/hieu explains, ** Prevoft

des marefehaux: Frscfcflus rerum capitalism , Praetor rcrum <:a-

piialium.'* Reed.

A provojl is generally the executioner of an army. So, in The

Famous Hif.ory of Tho. Stuiely
, i6o5, bl. 1:

u Provojl, lay irons upon him, and take him 10 your charge.
"

Again, in The Virgin Martyr
, by Mafiingcr:

ii Thy provojl , to fee execution done
it On thefe bafe Chriftians in Caefarea. ” Stf.Evens

A prifon for military offenders is at this day, in fome places,

called the Ptevot, Malone.
* The Provojl here, is not a military cjficer ,

but a kind of fheriff

or gaoler, io called in foreigu countries. Douce.

8 to fear the hirtls of prey,
]

To fear is to affright, to terrify.

So, in The Merchant of Venice:

»• — - this afped of mine
ii Hath fear'd the valiant. ” Steeveks.
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And let it keep one /Tiapc, till cuflom make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

Escal. Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,

Than fall, and bruife to death: * Alas ! this gentle-

man.
Whom I would have, had a moll noble father.

Let but your honour know, *

(Whom I believe to be moll flrait in virtue,)

That, in the working of your own affeflions,

Had time coher’d with place, or place with wifliing.

Or that the relolute a£ling of your blood
Could have attain’d the effeiS of your own purpofe.

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Err’d in this point which now you cenfure him, 1

And pull’d the law upon you.

** Than fall, and bruife (o death

:

]
1 Oiould rather read Jell, i. e.

jftrike cov.ii. So, in lirr.on ej Athens :

tt All fave thee,

u 1 jell with curfes. ” \Var»UITON.
Fall is the old reading, and the true one. Shakfpeaie has ufed

the fame verb aflive in The Comedy of Errors :

it •— as eafy may'ft thou fall

u A drop of water, " —
i. e. let fall. So, in As you Like it:

4« the executioner

«» Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck. ” Stfevin*.

Than fall, and bruife to death:] i. •. fall the axt

;

or rather, let

the criminal fall, See. Malone.
a Let but ycur honour know,] To tnoui is here to examine., to

take cognijance. So, in A Midfummer Night's Dream :

•t Therefore, fair Herxnia, queftion your defifes;

41 Know of your youth, examine well your blood. ” Johnson.
3 Err'd in this pointy which now you cenjurt hur.y

]
Some word fectnt

to be wanting to make this line feufe. Perhaps, we ihould read :

u Err’d in this point which now you cenfure him for. Stekvens.

The fenfe undoubtedly requires, «c which now you cenfure

him Jory" but the text certainly appears as the poet lefyit. I have
elfewbcre Ihcwn that he frequently ufes thefe elliptical expreflions.

Malonb.
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Anc. ’Tis one tiling to be tempted, Efcalus,

Another thing to fall. I not deny.

The jury, palling on the prifoner’s life.

May, in the fworn twelve, have a thief or two

Guiltier than him they try : What’s open made to

juflicc.

That juflice feizes.
4 What know the laws.

That thieves do pafs on thieves ?
’ ’Tis very preg-

nant, *

The jewel that we find, we {loop and take it,

Becaufe we fee it
; but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not fo extenuate his offence.

For 1 have had 1
fucli faults

; but rather tell me,
When I, that cenfure him, do fo offend,

Let mine own judgement pattern out my death,

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

Escal. Be it as your wifdomwill.
Anc. Where is the provofl?

* That jnjlice/dies.] For the fake of metre, I think we (hould

read,—feizes on; or, perhaps, we fhould regulate the paffage thus:

Guiltier than him theytiy: What's open made

To jtiflice ,
jujlice feiies. What know , S:c. Steivens.

*

— What know the laws
,

That thieves do pafs on thieves?] How can the adminiftrators

of the laws take cognizance of what I have juft mentioued ? How
can they know, whether the jurymen who decide on the life or

death of thieves be thcmfelves as criminal as thofc whom they tty?

To pa/s on is a foreufick term. Malone.
So, in King Lear

,
Ait. 111. fc. vii :

u Though well we may not pa/s upon his life.
”

See my note on this paftage. Steevens.
6 ’7

is very pregnant ,] *Tis plain that we muft aft with bad as

with good ; we punifti the faults, as we take the advantages that lie

in our way, and what wc do not lee we cannot note.

Johnson.
7 For I have had —

]
That is, brtav./e, by rto/on that I have had

fu<h faults. Johnson.
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Phov. Here, if it like your honour.

Ang. See that Claudio

Re executed by nine to-morrow morning:
Bring him his confclfor, let him be prepar'd ;

For that’s the utmoft of his pilgrimage.

[
Exit Provo ft.

Escal. Well, heaven forgive him! and forgive

us all!

Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue fall

:

Some run from brakes of vice, and anfwer none;
And fome condemned for a fault alone. 4

8 Some rife, Stc.
]

Thit line it in the firft folio printed in Italics

as a quotation. All the folios read in the next line :

Some ran from brakes oj ice, and anfwer none.

Johnson.
The old reading is, perhaps, the true one, and may mean, fome

run away Jrom danger, ar.d Jlay to anfwer none of their faults , wkiljl

ot\ers are condemned only on account of a JingU JraiHy .

If this be the true reading, it (hoald be printed:

Stfjiu run from breaks
[

». e. fra&ures
] of ice, 8cc.

Since I fuggeRcd this, I have found rcafon to change my opinion.

A brake anciently meant not only zjharf bit, a fnaffle

,

but alfo the

engine with which farriers confined the legs oT fuch unruly horfes

as would not mberwife fubrait ihetnfelves to be (hod, or to have a

cruel operation performed on them. This, in ionic places, is (till

called a Imith’s brake. In this laft fenfe, Ben Jonfon ufes the word
in his Underwoods

:

it And not think he had eat a Rake,

is Or were fet up in a brake.
**

And , for the lormer fenfe , fee The Silent Woman , Afl IV.

A gaiu, for the latter fenfe, Bvfjy tfAmbois , by Chapman:
«i Or, like a {trumpet, learn to fet iny face

ii In an eternal brake.
"

Again, in The Opportunity

,

by Shitley, 1640:
it He is fallen into fome brake

,

lomc wench has lied him by the

lcgs
:

**

Again, in Holland's Leaguer

,

i 633 :

u — her I'll make
•1 A Rale, to catch this courtier in a brake. "

I offer thefe quotations, which may prove of ufc to fome more
fortunate conjcRurer; but am able myfelt to derive very little from

them to fuit the paffage before us.

4
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Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, Oflicers, ire.

Elb. Come, bring them away : if thefc be good
people in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe

1 likewife find from Holinfhed, p. 670 , that the brake was/au
engine of tortuie. u 'I he faid Hawkins wai cart into the Tower,
and at length brought to the brake , called the Duke of Exceftcr’s

daughter, by means of which pain he fhewed many things, ” kc,~

«i When the Dukes of Exeter and SuHolk (fays Blackftoue, in

his Commentaries , Vol. IV. chap. x*v. p. 3*o, 321,) and other

miniflers of Hen. VI. had laid a delign to introduce the civil law

into this kingdom as the rule of government
, for a beginning

thereof they crefted a rack foY torture ; which was called in de-

rifion the Duke of Exeter's Daughter, and ftill remains in the

Tower of London, where it was occahonally ufed as an engine of

ftatc, not <sf law, more than once in the reign of Queen Elizabeth."

Sec Coke s Inflit. 35. Barrington. 69 . 3S5. and Fuller's Worthies,

p. 3«7.

A part of this horrid engine ftill remains in the Tower, and the

following is the figure of it:

It confifts of a ftrong iron frame about fix feet long, with three
rollers of wood within it. The middle One of thefe, which has iron
teeth at each end, is governed by two flops of iron, and was,
probably, that part ol the machine whi.ch fufpeoded the powers of
the refl, when the unhappy fufTcrer was fuflicieull> drained by
the cords, 8cc. to begin confcfiion* I cannot conclude this
account of it without coufefTing my obligation to Sir Charles
Frederick, who politely condefcendcd to dired my enquiries, while
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their abufes in common honfes. I know no law:

bring them away.

*V

his high command rendered every part of the Tower acceflible to

ray refearchcs.

1 have lince obferved that, in Fox's Martyrs^ edit. 1596, p. 184?,

there is a reprefentanion of the fame kind. To this alfo
,
Skelton,

in his Why come ye not to Court , feems to allude:

11 And with a cole rake

11 Bruife them on a brake.’*

If Shakfpeare alluded to this engine, the fenfe of the coutcftrd

paflage will be : Some run more than once from engines of punijlment %

end ar.fwtr no interrogatories : while Jome are condemned to fuffer for

« Jingle tr/jpajs.

It fhould not, however, be.differabled , that yet a plainer mean-

ing may be deduced from the fame words. By brakes of vice may

be meant a colledion, a number, a thicket of vices. The fame

image occurs in Daniel’s Civil Wars , B. IV :

a Rulhing into the thickcft woods of fpears,

11 And brakes of fwords," See.

That a brake meant a bufh
,
may be known from Drayton’s poem

on Mofes and his Miracles

:

11 Where God unto the Hebrew fpake,

11 Appearing from the burning brake,*'

Again , in The Mooncalf of the fame author :

11 He brings into a brake of briars and thorn,

11 And fo entangles."

Mr. Toilet is of opinion that, by brakes of vice , Shakfpeare means
only the thorny paths of vice.

So, in Ben jonfon’s Underwoods
, Whalley’s edit. Vol. VI-

p. 36 7 :

11 Look at the falfe and cunning man , See.

—

11 Crufh'd in the fnakey brakes that he had pad."

,
Steevfns.

The words—- anfwcr none (that is, make no confejfion of guilt)

evidently fhew that brake of vice here means the engine of torture.

The fame mode of quejlion is again referred to in Ad V :

11 To the rack with him: we’ll touzeyou joint by joint,

11 But we will know this purpofe."

The name of brake of vice ,
appears to have been given this

machine, from its refemblance to that ujed to Jub due vicious horjes ;

to which Daniel thus refers :

n Lykc as the brake within the rider’s haude
11 Doth Jtraine the hotfe nyc wood with grief of p.tine,

11 Not us'd before to come in fuch a band," &c.

Henley.
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Anc. How now, fir! What’s your name? and

what's the matter?

Elb. If it plcafe yonr honour, I am the poor
duke’s conflable, and my name is Elbow

;
I do lean

upon juflice, fir, and do bring in here before your

good honour two notorious bcnefa&ors.

A\c. Bencfa&ors? Well; what benefa&ors are*

they? are they not malefactors

?

Elb. If it plcafe your honour, I know not well

what they are: but precife villains they are, that l

am fure of; and void of all profanation in the

world, that good chriflians ought to have.

Escal. This comes off well ;
* here's a wife officer.

Aag. Go to< What quality are they of? Elbow
is your name? Why doll thou not fpcak, Elbow? *

Clo. He cannot, fir; he's out at elbow.

T am not fatisRed with either the old or prefent reading of this

very difticull paflage
;

yet have nothing better to propole. The
modern reading, vice, was introduced by Mr. Rowe. In King
Hemy VIII. we have

«i ’Tis but the fate of place, and the rough brake

it That virtue rauft go through. " Malone.

9 This comes ojf well i ]
This is nimbly fpoken j this is volubly

uttered. Johnson.

The fame phrafe is employed in Timon of Athens
,
and elfewhere ;

but in the prefent inftancc it is ufed ironically. The meaning of
it, when ferioufly applied to fpeech, is— This is well dcliveied

v

this ftory is well told. Steevens.

* Why doji thou not [peak, Elbow?] Says Angelo to the confla-

ble. it He cannot, fir, (quoth the Clown , )
he’s out at elbow.

**

I know not whether this quibble be generally underftood : he is

out at the word elbow , and out at the elbow of his coat. The
Conjlable, in his account of mailer Froth and the Clown, has a

flroke at the Puritans , who were very zealous again!! the flage

about this time: n Precife villains they are, that I am fure of;
and void of all profanation in the world

, that good Chrifliana

ought to have.” Farmer.
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Arcc. What are you, fir?

Elb. He, fir? a tapflcr, fir; parcel-bawd; * One »

that ferves a bad woman; whofehoufc, fir, was, as

they fay, pluck’d down in the fuburb^; andnowfhe
profeffes a hot-houfe, 4 which, I think, is a very ill

houfc too.

Escal. How know yon that?

Elb. My wife, fir, whom I detefl ’ before heaven

and your honour,

—

Escal. How! thy wife?

Elb. Ay, fir
;
whom, 1 thank heaven, is an honell

woman
;
—

Escal. Doft thou detefl her therefore ?

Elb. I fay, fir, I will detefl myfclfalfo, as well as

(lie, that this houfc, if it be not a bawd’s houfe, it

is pity of her life, for it is a naughty houfe.

Escal. How dofl thou know that, conflable?

Elb. Marry, fir, by my wife
;
who, if Ihe had

been a woman cardinally given, might have been

accufed in fornication, adultery, and all unclcan-

linefs there.

Escal. By the woman’s means ?

3 a tapjitr
, fir; parcel-bawd

;

]
This we (hould now exprefs

by faying, he ii half-tapfler, half-bawd. Johnson.

Thus, in King Henry IV. P. 11 : a parcel- gilt goblet.
'*

Stbetins.

4 Jhe prcfejfts a hot-houfe,] A hot-houfe is an EngliQi name
fox a Bagnio. So, Benjon/on:

ii Where lately harbour'd many a famous whore,

<i A purging bill now fix’d upon the door,

»• Tells you it is a hot-houfe: fo it may,
«t And ftill be a whorc-houfe. " Johnson.

3 whom I detefl—.] He defigned to fay protejl. Mrs.

Quickly makes the fame blunder in The Merry Wives of Windfor,

Adi. fc. iv. «iButj 1 deleft an honeft maid," fcc. Steevbns.

\
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Elb. Ay, fir, by miflrefs Overdone’s means: 6

but as Hie fpit in his face, fo file defyVi him.

Clo. Sir, if it pleafe your honour, this is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe varlets here, thou

honourable man, prove it.

Escal. Do you hear how he mifplaces?

[
To Angelo.

Clo. Sir, flic came in great with child
;
and long-

ing ( faving your honout’s reverence,) for flew’d

prunes; 7
fir, we had but two in the houfe, which

at that very diflant time flood, as it were, in afruit-

difli, a difii of fome three-pence; your honours
have feen fuch diflies ; they are not China diflies,

*

but very good difiles.

Escal. Go to,, go to ; rto matter for thedifli, fir.

Clo. No, indeed, fir, not of a pin
;
you arc therein

in the right: but, to the point: As I fay, this mif- •*

trefs Elbow, being, as I fay, with child, and being

great belly’d, and longing, as 1 laid, lor prunes ;

* Ay, Jr, by mtjrtjs Overdone's *ejns:
j

Here Teems to have

been Tome mention made of Froth, who was to be accuTed, and
fome words therefore may have been loft, unlefs the irregularity of

the narrative may be better imputed to the ignorance ot the

"conflable. Johnson.

7 ficvj’d prunes ;] Stewed prunes were to be fouud in every

brothel.

So, in Maroccus Exjlaiuut

,

or Bankes's Bay Horje in a Trancrt

1 3 9 S : 4 i With this flocke of wenches will this truftie Roger and
his Betuicc fet up ,

forfooth
,
with their pamphlet pots and Jlewed

prunes, 8cc. in a Jinful faucer Sec.

Sec a note on the 3d feene of the 3d Ad of the Firft Part of

King Henry IV. In the old copy prunes are fpelt
,

according to

vulgar pronunciation
,
prewyns . STEEVENS.

* not Chiua djhes
,] A China difh, in the age of Shak-

fpearc , rauft have been fuch an uncommon tiling, that the Clown’*
exemption of it , a* no utenfil in a common brothel, is a finking

circumflance in hit abfurd and tautological deposition.

Steevejjs.

Vol. VI. E
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and having but two in the difli, as I faid, mafter

froth here, this very man, having eaten the red,

as I laid, and, as 1 fay, paying for them very

honeflly ;
— for, as you know, mader Froth, I could

not give you three pence again.

Fro i H. No, indeed.

Clo. Very well: you being then, if you be le-

member’d, cracking the dones of the foreiaid prunes.

Froth. Ay, lo 1 did, indeed.

Cio. Whv, very well: 1 telling you then, ifyou

be remember’d, that fuclr a one, and fuch a one

were pad cure of the thing you wot of, unlcls they

kept very good diet, as 1 told you ;

Froth. All this is true.

Ci.o. Whv, very well then.

FIscal. Come, you are a tedious fool : to the

Vnurpofe.—What was done to Elbow's wife, that he

hath caufe to complain of? Come me to what was

done to her. ,

Clo. Sir. your honour cannot come to that yet.

Escal. No, fir, nor I mean it not.

Clo Sir, but you lhall coine to it, by your

honour's leave: And, 1 beleech you, look into

made, Froth here, hr; a man of fourkore pound

a year ;
whofc father died at Hallowmas . — W as t

not at Hallowmas, mader Froth ?

Froth. All-hollond eve.

Clo. Why, very well; I hope here be truths

:

He, fir, fitting, as 1 fay, in a lower chair, hr;

, a lower chair,] Every houfc had formerly .Wong

o.hc, turniiure ,
wha. •» railed- a leu, cW, d«Gg.ed lor the

,,k of Gck people ,
and ,

occafionally ,
occupied by Uiy ooes. Of

thefe conveniencies I have feen many, though, perhaps, at prefent

v
t^Cy arc wholly difufed. Stesv*ns.
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’twas in the Bunch of Grapes, where, indeed, you
have a delight to fit: Flave you not?

Froth. 1 have fo; becaufe it is an open room,
and good for winter.

Clo. Why, very well then;—Ihope herebetruths.

Ang. This will lad out a night in Ruflia,

When nights are longed there : I’ll take my leave,

And leave vau to the hearing of the caufc ;

Floping, you’ll find good caufe to whip them all'.

Escal. I think no lefis : Good morrow to your
lorddiip. [Exit Angelo.

Now, fir, come on : What was done to Elbow’s wife,

once more ?

Clo. Once, fir? there was nothing done to her

once.

Elb. I befcech you, fir, alk him what this man
did to my wife.

Clo. I befcech your honour, afk me.

Escal. Well, fir; What did this gentleman toller?

Clo. I bcfeechyou, fir, look in this gentleman’s

face: — Good mader Frotl:, look upon his honour

;

’tis fora good purpofe: Doth your honour mark
his face?

Escal. Ay, fir, very well.

Clo. Nay, I befeech you, mark it well.

Escal. Well, I do fo.

Clo. Doth your honour fee any harm in his face?

Escal. Why, no.

Clo. I’ll be fuppofed * upon a book, his face is

the word thing about him: Good then; if his face

be the word thing about him, how could mader

* 1'il b
i fuppoftd— ]

He means dtpeftd, Malonc.

E 9
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Froth do the condable's wife any harm? I would

know that of your honour.

Escal. He’s in the right: «Con(lable,' what lay

you to it?

Elb. Firft, ah it like you, the houfe is a refpeclcd

houfe ;
next, this is a refpe£led lellow

; andhismif-

trels is a refpefted woman.
Clo. By this hand, fir, his wife is a more re-

fpe£ted perfon than any ot us all.

Ei.B. Varlet, thou lied
;
thou lied, wicked varlet

:

the time is yet to come, that fhe was ever rclpefted

with man, woman, or child.

Clo. Sir, die was refpefled with him before he

married with her.

Escal. Which is the wifev here? Judice, or Ini-

quity? * — Is this true?

F.lb. O thoucaitilf! O thou varlet! O tbou wicked
Hannibal! 4

I refpe&ed with her, before I was mar-
ried to her? If ever I was refpc&ed with her, or

fhe with me, let not your worfhip think me the

poor duke’s officer :—Prove this, thou wicked Han-
nibal, or I’ll have mine a£lion of battery on thee.

3 JuJliee , Or Iniquity ?] Thcfcwere, I fuppofc, two perfonagei
well known to the audience by their frequent appearance in the old
moralities. The words, therefore, at that time produced a com*
bination of ideas, which they have now loft. Johnson.

JujHcr* or Iniquity? i. e. The Confiable or the Fool. Efcalus

calls the latter Iniquity , in allufion to the old Via y a familiar

churadcr, in the ancient moralities ami dumh-ihews. JuJlicc may
have a fjrnilar allufion, which 1 am unable to explain, fniquitic

is one
(
of the perfonages in the it Worthy interlude of Kynge

Darius S 4to. bl. 1. no date. And in the Firft Part of King Heriiy

IV. Prince Henry calls Falflaff,— •> that reverend Viet , that grey
Iniquity." Ritson.

t

4 —— Hannibal IJ
Miftakcn by the conftablc for Cannibal.

. , JOHNSON'.
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Escal. If lie took you a box o’ tlie ear, yon
might have your aflion of (lander too.

Elb. Marry, I thank your good worfliip for it:

What is’t your worfhip’s pleafurc I fliall do with

this wicked caitiff?

Escal. Truly, officer, becaufe he hath fome of-

fences in him, that thou wouldft difeover if thou

couldft, let him continue in his courfes, till thou

know'ft what they are.

Elb. Marry, 1 thank your worfliip for it:—Thou
feed, thou wicked varlet now, what’s coine upon
thee; thou art to continue now, thou varlet; thou

art to continue. ’

Escal. Where were you born, fricndPfTh Froth.
Froth. Flere in Vienna, fir.

Escal. Are you of fourfeore pounds a year?

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, fir.

Escal. So.— What trade arc you of, fir?

[
To the Clown.

Ci.o. A tapffer; a poor widow's tapder.

Escal. Your midrefs’s name?
Clo. Midrefs Over-done.
Escal. Hath fhchadany more than onehufband?
Ci.o. Nine, fir; Over-done by the lad.

Escal. Nine! — Come hither to me, mader
Froth. Mader Froth, 1 would not have you ac-

quainted with tapders
;
they will draw you, 6 mader

I Iho« art to rontinue.] Perhaps Elbow, mifinterpreting the

language ofEfcalus, fuppofes the Clown ii to continue in confinement i

at lead, he conceive* fome fcvcrc puuilhmlat or other lobe implied

by the word continue. Sieevf.ns.

6 they will draw yow,] Draw has here a duller of fenfes.

As it refers to the opller , it lignihes to drain
,

to empty } as it is

E 3
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Froth, and you will hang them: Get you gone,

and let me hear no more of you.

Froth. I thank youf woriliip : For mine own
part, I never come into any room in a tapl.oufe, but

I am drawn in.

Escal. Well; no more of it, mafler Froth: fare-

well.
[
Fx/f Fp.oth. ]—Come you hither to me, maf-

tcrtapfler; what’s your name, matter taptler?

Clo. Poinpey. 4

Escal. Wliat dfc ?

Clo. Bum, fir.

Escal. 'Froth, and your bum is the greateft thing

.about vou
;

7
lb that, in the beaftlictl fcnl'e, you are

related to hang, it means to be conveyed to execution on a hurdle. In

Froth** anfwer « it is the fame as to bring along by feme motive or

jpawtr. Johnson.

6 Pempty . ]
His miflicfs, in a preceding fcenc, calls him Thomas.

Hi rsos.

7 - greatrjl thing about you;] Greene, iu one of Ills pieces,

mentions the • • great b:r,/ttne of Paris.''

Again, in Tyro's Rearing Megge , 1598:
*

i<

r

I)ro's round breeches have a clijj

t

behind.’*

Steevens.

Harrifon, in his Defcription of Britain ,
prefixed to Holiufbed’a

Chronicle, condemns the excefs of apparel araongft his country-

men, and thus proceeds: »i Neither can we be more juftly bur-

,
deued with any reprochc than inordinate behaviour in apparcll,

for which moil nation* deride us; as alfo for that toe men doe feeme

to Ifjlowt moft cojt upon our arfer , and much more than upon all the

left of our bodies, as women do likcwilc upou their heads and

(boulders.” Should any curious reader wifh lor moie information

upon this fubjeit, he is referred to uStrutl s Manners and Cufloms

ol the Englifh,” Vol. 111 . p. 8b. DouCfc.

llut perhaps an ancient MS. ballad, entitled, A lamentable com-

flamt of the pore counity men agamjie great hofe
, for the Ioffe of there

caitelles latlts, Muf.‘ Biit. MS. Hurl. 367. may throw further light

oa the fubjed. Tiiis ballad eonGfts of 41 ftanzas. From thefc the

following aie (elected.
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Pompey the great. Pompey, you are partly a bawd,

Poropcy, howfoever you colour it in being atapfter.

\

5 . ii For proude and paynted parragenns,

u And vtovjroui buchid beares,

i This rcaltnc almoft hath deane diftroy'd,

t which I reportc with learcs

9. And chefely tliofe of cache degree

1. Who mcvjiroui hojt delyght,

11 As monders fell , have done to us

1. Mod grevus hurte and fpvte.

11. n As now of late io leffer thinges

To f-irnylhc fortbe thcare pryde,

.. With woole ,
with flaxe, with hare alfo,

11 To make theare brjekts urjdt.

jj. „ What hurte and damage doth enfew

I. And fall upon the poore,

II For want of woll and Has of late

,1 Which monnjlrus kc/l devore

14. ii But heare hath fo poflefled of late

n The brycki of every kr.avt ,

•1 That none one bead nor liorfc can tell

11 Which waye his talc to faufe. —

23,' ,i And that with fpeede to tahe awaye

•1 Gnat brychti as the caufc

1 Of all this hurte , or ealfc to make

11 Some dtarpe and houlfomc lawes

,

3 g. ii So that in fyne the charytie

II Whiche Cliryden men (houlde fave,

11 By dyvers waves is bleiuyfhed,

it To bonljtir buackn brave.

40. 11 But now for that noe remedye ,

11 As yet cann wel be founde,

11 I woldc that fuche as weate this heare

1 Weare well and trewly bounde,

41. n With every heare a loufe to have,

11 To ftujji Ikur brtjckts oute;

n And then I trufl they w olde not wearc

n Nor .btare /utht baggt about."

Finis.

E 4
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Arc you not? come, tell me true; it flial 1 be the

better for you.

Clo. Truly, fir, I am a poor fellow, that would live.

Escal. IIow would you live, Pompey? by being

a bawd ? What do vou think of the trade, Pompey ?

is it a lawful trade ?

Clo. If the law would allow it, lir.

F.scal. But the law will not allow it, Pompey;
nor it fliall not be allowed in Vienna.

Cl.o. Does your worfliip mean to geld and fpay

all the youth in the city?

Escal. No, Pompey.

Clo. Truly, fir, in tnvpooropinion. they will to't

then : Ifyourworlhip will take order 1 for the drabs

and the knaves, vou need not to fear the bawds.

Escal. There are pretty orders beginning, lean

tell you: it is but heading and hanging.

Clo. If you head and hang all that offend that

way but for ten year together, you’ll he glad to give

out a comrniffion lor more heads. If this law hold

in Vienna ten year, I'll rent the faired houfc in it,

after three pence a bay: 4 If you live to fee this

come to pals, fay, Pompey told you lo.

In confeqticnce of a diligent infpc&ion of ancient piftures and
prints, it maybe pronounced that thi » ridiculous falhion appeared
in the cailv part of queen Elizabeth s reign , then declined

, and re-

commenced at the beginning of that of James the Firft. Steevens.

7 take order— 1 i. c. take meaftnes. So, in Othello:

it Honcft lago hath ta'en order for t.” Steevens.

* I'll rent the fairefl hovje in if , after three pence a bay :] A bay of

building is, in many pans of England, a common term, of which
the belt conception that ever I could obtain, is, that it is the fpace
between the main beams of the roof

;
fo that a barn eroded twice

with beams is a barn of three beys, Johnson.
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Escal. Thank you, good Pompcy : and, in re-

quital of your prophecy, hark you,— I advife you,

let me not find you before me again upon any com-
plaint whatfoever, no, not for dwelling where you
do

;
if I do, Pompcy, I fliall beat you to your tent,

and prove a fhrewd Casfar to you
;

in plain dealing,

Pompey, I fliall have you whipt: fo for this time,

Pompcy, fare you well.

Clo. I thank your worfhip for your good coun-

fel; but I fliall follow it, as the flelh and fortune

fhall better determine.

Whip me? No, no; let carman whip his jade

;

The valiant heart’s not whipt out of his trade.

[
Exit. •

Escal. Come hither to me, mafter Elbow; come
hither, mailer conftable. How long have you been

in this place of conflable ?

Elb. Seven year and a half, fir.

Escal. I thought, byyourreadinefs ’ in the office,

-you had continued in it fome time : You fay, ieven

years together?

Elb. And a half, fir. .

Escal. Alas! it hath been great pains to you!

They do you wrong to put vou fo oft upon’t: Are

there not men in your ward fufficicnt to ferve it?

« that by tfie yearly birth

i c The largt-lay'd barn doth fill," Sic.

I forgot to take down the title of the work from which this

iuliance is adopted. Again, in Hall’s Vir^idtmiarum ,
Lib. IV:

« His rent in fairc refpondence muft arife,

<t To double trebles of his one veares price ;

«• Of one bayes breadth, God wot, a filly cote

it Whofc thatched fpars are furl'd with fiuttifh foote."

Stkkvens.
9 by your rtadinrfs—

]
Old copymfAe readinefs. Cor-

reSed by Mr. Pope. In the MSS. of our author’s age, y
c

. and j
r

. for

fo they were frequently written) were calily confounded. Malone.
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El.n. Faith, fir, few of any wit in fuch matters:

as they are chofen, they are glad to choofe me for

them; I do it for fome piece of money, and go

through with all.

Escal. Look you, bring me in the names of fome
fix or feven, the mod fufheient of your parifh.

Elb. To your worfhip’s houfe, fir?

Escal. Tomy houfe: Fare you well. [Exit El-
Row.

]
What’s o'clock, think you?

Jlst. Eleven, fir.

Escal. 1 pray you home to dinner with me.

Just. I humbly thank you.

Escal. It grieves me for the death of Claudio;

But there’s no remedy.

Just. Lord Angelo is fevere.

Escal. It is but needful:

Mercy is not itfelf, that oft looks fo ;

Pardon is dill the nurfe of fecond woe

:

But yet,— Poor Claudio!— There’s no remedy.

Come, fir. [
Exeunt .

SCENE II.

Another Room in the Jajtie .

Enter Provod, and a* Servant.

Serv. He’s hearing of a caufe ; he will come
draiglit.

I'll tell him of you.

Prov. Pray you, do.
[
Exit Servant.

]
I’ll know

Hispleafure; maybe, he will relent : Alas,

He hath b ut as offended in a dream!
All feds, all ages fmack of this vice

;
and he

To die for it! —

-
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' Enter Ancelo.

Ang. Now, what's the matter, provofl?

Prov. Is ityour will Claudio fltall die to-morrow ?

Ang. Did I not tell thee, yea? hadft thou not
order?

Why doll thou alk again?

Prov. Left I might be too rafli

:

Under your good corre£lion, I have feen,

When, after execution, judgement hath

Repented o’er his doom.
• Ang. Go to; let that be mine:

Do you your office, or give up your place,

And you fhall well be fpar’d.

Prov. I crave your honour's pardon.

—

What fhall be done, fir, with the groaning Juliet?

She's very near her hour.

Anc. Difpofe ol her

To fome more fitter place
;
and that with fpecd.

Re-enter Servant.

Sfrv. Mere is thfe filler of the man condemn’d,

Defires accefs to you.

Ang. Hath he a fifter?

Prov. Ay. my good lord
;
a very virtuous maid,

And to be fliortly of a fifterhood,

If not already.

Anc. Well, let her be admitted.

[
Exit Servant.

See you, the fornkatrefs be remov’d

;

Let her have needful, but not lavifh, means;

There fhall be order for it.
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' Enter Lucio and ISABELLA.

. r
Prov. .Save your honour!’ [Offering to retire.

Ang. Stay a little while. *— [7'oIsab.] Youare
welcome: What’s your will t

Isab. 1 am a woeful fuitor to your honour,

l’leafe but your honour hear me.

Anc. Well; what’s your fuit?

Isar. There fs a vice, that moll 1 do abhor,

And mod defire ftiould meet the blow of juflice

;

For which 1 would not plead, but that I mull;

For which I mull not plead, but that I am
At war, ’twixt will, and will not. *

* Save your honour !] Toht honour, which is fo often repeated

in this fccoe, was in our author's time tile ufual mode of addrefs

to a lord. It had become antiquated aficr the Refforation
; for Sir

William D'Avenant in his alteration of this play has fubflitutcd

your excellence in the room of it. Malone.
4 Stay a little while.] It is not clear why the Provoft is bidden

to ftay , nor when he goes out. Johnson.

The entrance of I.ucio and Ifabclla fhould not, perhaps, be made
till after Angelo’s fpccch to the Provoll, who had only announced
a lady, and teems to be detained as a witnefs to the purity of the

deputy's conversation with her. Mis exit may be fixed with that

of Lucio and Ifabclla. He cannot remain longer , and there is no
reafon to think, he departs before. Ritson.

Stay a little while, is faid by Angelo, in anfwer to the words,
t. Save your honour which denoted the ProvoIVs intention to

depart, lfabella ufes the. fame words to Angelo, when lhc goes out,

near the conclufion of this fccne. So alfo, when ftie offers to retire,

on finding her fuit ineffectual: u Heaven keep your honour!”
• Malone.

5 For whieh I mujt not plead , hut that J am
At war, 'twixt will, and will not.] This is obfeure; perhaps

it may be mended by reading :

For whieh / tttujl now plead ; hut yet I am
At war , 'twixt will , and will not.

Tet and yt are almoft undiflmguiArabic fn an ancient manufeript.
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Ang. Well; the matter?

Isab. I have a brother is condemn’d to die:

I do befeech you, let it be his fault.

And not my brother. 4

Prov. Heaven give thee moving graces!

Ang. Condemn the fault, and not the aftor of it!

Why, every fault’s condemn’d, ere it be done :

Mine were the very cypher of a function,

To find the faults,
5 whofe fine Hands in record,

And let go by the a<ftor.

Isab. O juft, but fevere law!

I had a brother then. — Heaven keep your honour?
[Retiring.

Lucio. [To Isab.] Give't not o’er fo : to him
again, intreat him

;

Kneel dpwn before him, hang upon his gown;
You are too cold: if you fliould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongue delire it;

To him, I fay.

Yet no alteration is neceffary , fince the fpeech is not unintelligible

as it now (lands. Johnson.
For which I mufl not fluid , but that I an %

At war , 'Ituixt will, and will not.] i. e. for which I mull not
plead, but that there is a con^fl in my bread betwixt my aflc&ion

for my brother, which induces me to plead for him
,
and my regard

to virtue, which forbids me to intercede for one guilty of fuch a

crime; and 1 And the former more powerful than the latter. Malone*
4 let it be his fault.

And not my brother.
]

i. e. let his fault bo condemned, or extir

pated , but let not my brother himfelf futfer. Malone.
T To find the faults ,]

The old copy reads— To fine ,
&c.

Steevenj.

To fine means , I think
,
to pronounce the fine or fentence of the

law, appointed for certain crimes. Mr. Theobald
, without neccffity,

reads find. The repetition is much in our author's manner. Mavonr.
Theobald's emendation may be judified by a p^flage in King Lem :

*• All’s not offence that indifcretioti finds,

«« And dotage terms fo,” Stekvens.

M
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Isab. Mufl he needs die?

Ang. Maiden, no remedy.

Isab. Yes; I do think thatyou mightpardon him,

And neither heaven, nor man, grieve at the mercy.

Ang. 1 will not do’t.

Isab. But can you, if you would?
Ang. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Isab. But might you do't, and do the world no
wrong,

Iffo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe *

As mine is to him ?

Ang. He’s fentenc’d ; ’tis too late.

I ucio. You are too cold.
[
To Isabella.

Isab. Too late? why, no ; I, that do fpeak a Word,
May call it back again :

7 Well believe this, 8

No ceremony that to great ones ’longs,

Not the king’s crown, nor the deputed fword.

The marfhal’s truncheon, nor thejudge’s robe,

Become them with one half fo good a grace,

As mercy does. 11 he had been as you,

And you as he, you would have flipt like him;
But he, like you, would not have been fo Bern.

I
* — touch d with that remorfe—

- ]
Remorfe , iu thi* place, alt

in many others , lignifies pity.

So, in the 5th Ad of this play :

u My fiileily remorfe confutes ray honour,
tt And I did yield to him."

Again., in Hcywood's Iron Age
,
i63»:

<i The perfed image of a wretched creature.

«t His fpeeches beg remorfe."

See Othello, A3 III. Steevens.

7 May coll it back again .*] The word lack was inferted by the
editor of the fecond folio, for the fake of the metre. Mai.one.

Surely, it is added for the fake offenfe as well as metre. Stfevens.
8 —— Well believe thii ,] lie thoroughly affured of this.

Theobald.
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Anc. Pray you, begone.

Isab. 1 would to heaven I had your potency,

And you were Ifabel! ihould it then be thus?

No; 1 would tell what ’twere to be a judge,

And what a pnfoner.

Lucio. Ay, touch him: there’s the vein. [AJide.

Anc. Your brother is a forfeit of the law,

And you but waflc your words.

1 s a B

.

Alas! alas!

Why, all the fouls that were,

9

were forfeit once;

And He that might the vantage bell have took.

Found out the remedy: How would you be,

If he, which is the top ofjudgement, fhould

But judge you as you arc? O, think on that

;

And mercy then will breathe within your lips,

Like man new made. *

9 ... all the fouls that were,
j

This ii faife divinity. Wc
ftiould read — are. WaUVKTON.

1 fear, the player, in this inftance, is a better divine than the

prelate. The fouls that were, evidently refer to Adam and Eve,

whofe tranfgreflion rendered them obnoxious to the penalty of

annihilation, but for the remedy which the author of their being
mod graeioufly provided. The learned Bifiiop, however, is more
fuccef'lul in his next explanation. Henley.

* And mercy then will breathe within your lips,

Like man new made.
]

This is a fine thought, and finely ex -

prcflTed. The meaning is, that rrerty will add fad. a grace to your

perfon ,
that you will appear as amiable as a man co.‘7i/ jrejh out of the

hands of his Creator . Warburtok.

I rather think the meaning; is, You will then charge the Jcvcriiy

of your prefent ckaraQcr. In lamiliar fpeech, You would be quite

another man. Johnson.

And mercy then will breathe within your lips ,

Like man new made.
]

You will then appear as tender-hearted and
merciful 'as the firft man was in his days of innocence, imme-
diately after his creation. Malone.

I incline to a different interpretation: — And yr«, Angelo’ will

breathe new life into Claudio , as the Creator animated Adam , by

ii breathing into his noflrili the breath of life.’* Holt White.
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Anc. Be you.contcnt, lair maid;

It is the law', not I, condemns your brother :

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon,

Itlhouldbethuswith him ;—he inufldie to-morrow.

Isab. To-morrow? O, that's fudden! Spare him,

fpare him
; ,

He's not prepar’d for death! Even for our kitchens

We kill the fowl of feafon ;
* fliall we ferve heaven

With lefs refpeft than we do minifler

To ourgrofs felves? Good, good iny lord, bethink

you:

Who is it that hath died for this offence?

There’s many have committed it.

Lucio. Ay, well faid.

Ang. The law hath not been dead, though it hath

flept: 5

Thofe many had not dar’d to do that evil.

If the firfl man that did the edi£l infringe,
4

Had anfwer’d for his deed: now, ’tis awake:

Takes note of what is done; and, like a prophet.

Locks in a glafs, ’ that Ihows what future evils,

* - ofJtafon ; ]
i. e. when it it in feafon. So, in The Merry

Wives of Windjor: » buck; and ej the JeaJon too it (hall

appear. *' Steevens.
3 The law hath not been dead , though it hath Jlept Dormiunt ali»

quando leges
f
moriuntur nunquam

, is a maxim in our law. Holt White.
4 Jf the jrjl man, 8cc.

]
The word man has been fuppiicd by

the modern editors. I would rather read —
Jf he

,
the firjl ,

kc. Tyrwhitt.
Man was introduced by Mr. Pope. MALONE.
* — like a prophet

,

Looks in a glafs % ]
This alludes to the fopperies of the beril y

much ufed at that time by cheats and fortune-tellers to predift by.

Warburton.
See Macbeth , A8t IV. fc. i.

So again, in Vittoria Corombona , 1612:
« How long have I beheld the devil in chryjial ?

*' Steevens.

The bcrily which is a hind of cryftal, hath a weak tin&ure o
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( Either now, 6 or by remi Griefs new-conceiv’d,

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd and born,)

Are now to have no fucceflive degrees, -

But, where they live, to end. 7
.

Isab. Yet fliow fome pity.

Ang. I fliow it moft of all, when I fliow juftice;

For then I pity thofc I do not know, *

red in it*. Among other tricks of aftrologers , the difcovciy of

pafl or future events was fuppofed to be the confcqucncc of looking

into it. See Aubrey's Mifceltanies , p. *65 . edit. 1721. Reed.

* Either now, J Thus the old copy. Modern editors read —

«

Or tew S ELEVENS.

7 But, where they live, to end.] The old copy reads But, Ken

they live, ro end. Sir Thomas Haunter fubftituted ere for here;

but where was, I am perfuaded, the authoi's word.
So, in Coriolanus

,

Ad*V. fc. v:

(« — but there to end

,

<1 Whfre he was to begin, and give away
u The benefit of our levies,” 8cc.

Again, in Julius Ccejar :

it Atid where I did begin, there Jhall 1 end."

The prophecy is not, that future evils fhould end, ere

,

or before

they are born; or, in other words, that there fhould be no more
evil in the world (as Sir T. Hammer by his alteration feems to

have underftood it
;

)

but, that they fhould end where they begin

3. e. with the criminal; who being punifhed for his firfl offence,

could not proceed by JucceJfive degrees in wickednefs, nor excite

others, by his impunity, to vice. So, in the next fpcech :

u And do him right, that, anfwering one loul wrong,
11 Lives not to a& another. ”

It is more likely that a letter fhould have been omitted at the

prcCs, than that one fhould have .been added*
The fame mifiake has happened in The Merchant of Venice, folio,

162?, p. 1 73s col. 2 : — ha, ha, here in Genoa. " inftcad of—
11 where ? in Genoa?” Malone.

Dr. Johnfon applauds Sir Thomas Hanmer's emendation. I pre-

fer that of Mr. Malone. Steevens.

* ——

-

Jherw fome pity.

Ang. / Jhow it mojt
0f all, when I /how jujtice ;

For then I pity tkoje / do not know,
]

This was one of Hale’s
memorials. When I find tnyfelf Juiayed to mercy, let me remember,
that there is a mercy likewift due to the country . Johnson.

Vol. VI. F
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Which a ilifmis’d offence would after gall

;

And do him right, that, anfweringone foul wrong,

Lives not to aft another, lie fatisfied;

Your brother dies to-morrow; be content.

Isab. So you mufl be the firfl, that gives this

fentence; <

And he, that fuffers : O, it is excftlent

To have a giant's flrength; but it is tyrannous.

To ufe it like a giant. 8

Lu’cio. That's well faid.

Isab. Could gTeat men thunder

As Jove himfelf does, Jove would ne’er be quiet.

For every pelting, ’ petty officer,

Would ufe his heaven for thunder; nothing but
thunder.

Merciful heaven!

Thou rather, with thy fliarp and fulphurous bolt,

Spik'd the umvcdgeable and gnarled oak,

1 ban the foft myrtle; — , hut man, proud man !
*

* To ufe it like .i giant.
]

Ifabclla alludes to the favage conduct of
g'.ants in ancient romances. Sr%ev>KS.

9 felting,
]

i. e. paltry.

'I his word l meet with in Mother Bcmbie , 1 5 9 4 :

«t will not fhrink the city for a felting jade. ” SrEEVENS.
a — gnarled 6 narre is the old Engliih w oid for a knot in mood.

So, in Antonio's Revenge^ 1602:
n Till by degrees the tough and gnarly trunk

tt Be riv’d in funder.
”

Again, in Chaucer’s Knight's Tale , Tyrwhitl’s edit. v. 1979:
«t With knotty knarry barrein trees old. ” Steevens.

3 Than the fojt myrtle; — 0, but man y proud man!
]
The defeftive

metTe of this line Ihews that fome word -was accidentally omitted

at the prefs; probably forac additional epithet to man; pet haps
rvmk,— but man, weak

,
proud man— " The editor of the

fecohd folio, to fupply the defeft, reads

—

0
,
but man, See. which,

like altnoft alf the other emendations of that copjf, is the worft
and the mod improbable that could have been chofcn. Mai.one.

1 am content with the emendation of the fecond folio, which l

conceive to have been made on the authority of fomc inanufeript,

or corrc&cd copy. Sleeve

N

f,
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Drclt in a liulc brief authority:

Mofl. ignorant of what he’s nioft allur’d,

His glalTy eHence,— like an angry ape,

Plays fuch fantaflick tricks before high heaven,

As make the angels weep
;

* who , with our fplecns,

Would all themfelves laugh mortal. !

Lucio. O, to him, to him, wench : he will relent

;

He’s coming; I perccive’t.

Prov. Pray heaven flic win him !

Isab. We cannot weigh our brother with ourfelf:
8

Great men may jell with faints : ’tis wit in them
;

But, in the lefs
, foul profanation.

Lucio. Thou’rt in the right, girl; more o’ that.

4 As make the angels weep;] Tlic [notion of angels weeping for

the’ lins of men is rabbinical.

—

Ob peccatum Jlentes angelos inducunt

Hebroeorum magijhi— Grotius ad S. Lueam. Theobald.

* — who , with our fpleens ,

Would ail themfelves laugh mortal.] Mr. Theobald fays the

meaning of thi» is, that if they were endowed with our fpleens and

ptrijhablt organs , they would laugh tkemfelves out of immortality ; or,

as we fay in common life, laugh themfelves dead ; which amounts
to thip, that if they were mortal, they would not be immortal.

Shakfpeare meant no fuch nonfenfe. By fpleens , he meant that

peculiar turn of the human mind , that always inclines it to a

l'pitcful , tinfeafonable mirth. Had the angels that
y fays Shakfpeare,

they would laugh themfelves out of their immortality , by indulg-

ing a pafbon which docs not Uefcrve that prerogative. The ancients

thought
,

that immoderate laughter was caufcd by the bignefs ol

the fpleen. Warburton.
6 We cannot weigh our brother with ourfelf

:]
We mortals,

proud and foalifh ,
cannot prevail on our pa(iion& to weigh or com-

pare i>ttr brother , a being of like nature and like frailty, with our -

felf. We have different names and different judgements for the

fame faults committed by perfons of difTcrcul condition.

Johnson.

The reading of the old copy, ourfelf , which Dr. Warburton
chanced to jourfelf

.

is fupported by a paflacc in the fifth Ad :

a If he had lo offended,

0 He would have weigh'd thy brother by himjelf

it And not have cut him off." Mai one.

F 2
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Tsab. That in the captain’s but a clioteiick word,
Which in the ioldiei is flat blufphcmy.

Lucio. Art advis’d o’ that? move on’t.

Ang. Why do you put thefc layings upon me ?

Isab. Becaufe authority, though it err like others.

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itl’clf,

That (kins the vice o’ the top: 5 Go to your bofom :

Knock there
;
and alkyour heart, what it doth know

That’s like my brother’s fault : if it confels

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his,

l.et it not Coyncl aithought upon your tongue .

Againft. my brother’s life.

Ang. She fpeaks, and ’tis

Such fenfe, that my fenfe breeds with it .
7 Fare

you well.

* That (kins the vice o' the h>J:] Shakfpeare is fond of this in-
delicate metaphor. So, in Hamlet:

_ It will but Jkin and film ihc ulcerous place.” Stiivbns .

7 that my Jenft breeds with it.
]

Thus all the folios. Some
laici editor has changed breeds to bleeds, and Dr. % Warburton
blames poor Theobald for recalling the old word, which yet is

certainly right. My Jenft breeds with her fenfe

,

that is, new thoughts

are (tiering in my mind, new conceptions arc hatched in my ima-
gination. So we fay, to brood over thought. Johnson.

Sir William D'Avenant’s alteration tavours the fenfe of the old

reading — breeds , which Mr. Tope had changed to bleeds .

Shefpeaks fuch fenfe

As with my reafon breeds fuck images

A Jhe has excellently form'd. — Steevens.

1 rather think the meaning is,— She delivers her fentiments with
fuch propriety, force, and elegance, that my fenfual dejires are

inflamed by what (he fays. Stnfe has been already ufed in this play

with the fame figniiication :

one who never feels

tt The wanton (tings and motions of the fenfe*'

The word breeds is ufed nearly in the fame fenfe in The Tempejf •

«i • - Fair encounter
«< Of two moft rare alicctions ! Heavens rain grace

i* On that which breeds between them'" Malone.
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Isab. Gentle my lord
,
turnback.

A.\c. I will bethink me:— Come again to-mor-

row.

Isab. Hark, how I'll bribe you: Good my lord,

turn back.

Anc. How! bribe me?
Isab. Ay, with fuch gifts, that heaven fliall fliare

with vou.
J

I.ucio. You had marr’d all elfe.

Isab. Not with fond fliekels * of the tefled gold, ’

Or Hones, whofe rates are either rich, or poor.

As fancy values them: but with true prayers,

That Ihall be up at heaven, and enter there,

Lre fun -rife; prayers from preferved fouls,
1

The lenience fignifies, Ifabella does not utter barren words, but

fpcaks fuch fenfe as breeds or produces a conjecture in Angelo’s

mind. Thus truths which generate no conclufion are often termed
barren fads. Holt White.

1 underhand the palfagc thus: — Her arguments are enforced

with fo much good fenfe, as to incrcafe that flock, of fenfe which
I already poflefs. Dolce.

* fond Jhekels— J
fond means very frequently in our

author
, JooliJh. It fignifics in this place valued or prized bj folly

:

. S TEE VENfu

9 tefled golf,] ». e. attefled , ot marked with the ftandard

flamp. Warbl’RTOn.

Rather cuppclled, brought to the tejf, refined. Johnson.
All gold that is tried 'v* not marked with the flandard flamp.

The verb has a different fenfe, and means tried by the cuppcl,

which is called by the refiners a tejl. Vide Harris's Lex. Tech.

Voce Ctppell. Sir
J.

Hawkins.

* —— preferved Joule,] i. e. preferved from the corruption

of the world. The metaphor is taken from fruits preferved ia

fa gar. Warburton.

So, in The Amorous War , 1648:
u You do not reckon us mongft marmalade,

,

.1 Quinces and apricots? Or take us for

Ladies prrJetvtdV' Steevins.
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From lading maids
,
whole minds are dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Ang. • Well : come to me
To-morrow.

Lucio. Go to; it is well; away. [Aftie to Isabel.

I

s

a b

.

Heaven keep your honour iafe

!

Akg.. Amen: fori

Am that way going to temptation,
, \AJide.

Where prayers crofs .' 5

5 ——- / am that way going to temptation,

Where prayers crofs.] Which way Angelo is going to temp-
tation, we begin to perceive ; but how prayers crofs that way, or crofs

each other, at that way, more than any other, I do not underhand.

Ifabclla prays that his honour may be fafe, meaning only to give

him his title: his imagination is caught by the word honour: he
feels that his honour is iu danger, and therefore, I believe, anfwers

thus :

/ am that may going to temptation.

Which your prayers crofs.

That is, I am tempted to loft that honour of which thou ira-

ptorch the' prcfervation. The temptation under which I labour
is that which thou haft unknowingly thwarted with thy prayer.

He ulcs the fame mode of language a few lines lower. Ifabella*

parting, fays:

Save your .honour !

Angelo catches the word •mm Save it! From uhat?
From thee; even from thy virtue ! — Johnson.

The beft method of illufhating this paflage will be to quote a

fimiiar one from The Merchant of Venice , Ad. III. fc. i

:

m Sat. I would it might prove the end of his Ioffes !

it Sola, Let me fay Amen betimes, left the devil crofs thy

prayer.
"

For the fame reaion Angelo feems to fay Amen to ffabclla a

praver; but, to make the cxpTcffion, clear, we fhould read per-

haps — Where prayers are crojfed . TyrWHITT.

The petition of the Lord's Prayer — <» lead us not into tempta-

tion" — is here confidercd as croffing or intercepting the onward
way in which Angelo was going , this appointment of bis for the

morrow's meeting
,

being a premeditated expolure of liiralelf to

temptation, which it was the general objed of prayer to thwart.

Henley.
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Isab. At what hour to-morrow

Shall I attend your lordlhip ?

Ang. At any time ’fore noon.

Isab. Save your honour!

[Excuni Lucto, Isabella, an& Provo ft.

Ang. From thee; even from thy virtue!

—

"What's this? what’s this? Is this her fault, or mine?

The tempter, or the tempted, who fins moll? Ha! 4

Not Hie; nor doth fhe tempt: but it is I,

That lying by the violet, in the fun, '

Do, as the carrion does, not as the flower

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be.

That modcflv may more betray our fenle

Than woman’s lightnefs ?
6 Having wafle ground

enough,

Shall wc defire to raze the fanfluary,

4 .... — Ha
! J

This tragedy— Ha ! (which clogs the metre) was

certainly thrown in by the player editors. Steevens.

f —— it is /, *

That lying by the violet , in the fun , See.
]

I am not corrupted

1 > v her, but my own heart, which excites foul defires under the

fame benign inlluences that exalt her purity, as the carrion grows

putrid by thofc beams which increafc the fragrance of the violet.

Johnson.
6 - — Can it be ,

That modefiy may more betray our fenfc

Than woman's lightnefs ?
]

So , in Promos and Caffandra y

1 5 7S :

« I do protcfl her xnodcll wordcs hath wrought in me a

maze,

c* Though Ihc be faire, flic is not deackt with garifh fhewes

for gaze.

(i Hir bcwtic lures, her lookes cut off fond fuits with chaft

difdain.

11 O God, I feclc a fodaine change, that doth my frecdome

chavne.

ii What didft thou fay? fie, Promos fie, See. SrEFvrss.

Senft has in this paHuge the fume fignification at in that above

it — that my fenfc breeds with it. " Malone.
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And pitch our evils there? 6 O, fie, fie, fie !

What dod thou? or what ait thou, Angelo?

Dod thou defire her foully, for thofe things

That make her good? O, let her brother live :

Thieves for their robbery have authority,

When judges deal themlelves. What ? do I love >

her,

That I defire to hear her fpeak again,

And fead upon her eyes? What is’t I dream on?
O cunning enemy, that, to catch a faint,

With faints dod bait thy hook! Molt dangerous

Is that temptation, that doth goad us on
To fin in loving virtue: never could the ftrumpet,

With all her double vigour, art, and nature.

Once dir my temper ;
but this virtuous inaid

* And pitch our evils there?
]

So, in King Henry VIII :

ti Nor build their evih on the graves of great men. "

Neither of thefe paflages appears to contain a very elegant allu-

fion.

£vi/i, in the prefent inftance, undoubtedly ftand for joricte.

Dr. Faimer a flu res me he has feen the word nil ufed in this fenfe

by our ancient writers ; and it appears from Harrington's Mttamor-
jkojis of Ajsx, &c. that privies were originally fo ill-contrived,

even in royal palaces, as to deferve the title of evils or nuifanccs.

Steevens.

One of Sir John BcYUcnhead's queries confirms the foregoing
obfervation :

Whether, ever fince the Houfe of Commons has been locked
up, the fpeaker’s chair lias not bren a clofc-Jloo! ?

"

« Whether it is not fcafonahle to flop the uofc of my evil ?
”

Two Centuries of Paul's Church- Yard, Svo. no date.

Malone.

No language could more forcibly cxp.cfs the aggravated profli-

gacy of Angelo’s pathon, which the purity of Ifabclla but ferved
the more to inflame. — The delegation of edifices devoted to reli-

gion, by converting them to the ruofl ahjed purpofes of nature,
was an caftern method of pxprefling contempt. Sec 2 kings, x. 27.

Henlev.

f
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7 3

Subdues me quite, — Ever, till now.
When men were fond. I Imil’d, and wonder’d how.

7

[
Exit.

SCENE III.

A Room in a Prijon.

Enter Duke, habited like a Friar, and Provofl.

Duke. Hail to you, provofl! fo, I think you are.

Prov. I am the provofl: What’s your will, good
friar ?

Duke. Bound by my charity, and mv blefs’d order,

I come to vilit the afflicted l’pirits

Here in the prilon : * do me the common right

To let me fee them; and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that 1 may minifler

To them accordingly. .

Prov. I would do more than that, if more were
* needful.

Enter Juliet.

l ook, here comes one; a gentlewoman of mine,

Who falling in the [lames of her own youth,

Hath blifler’d her report :

9 She is with child
;

7 — ... / Jmil'd, end wonder'd how.
\ As a day rouft now inter-

vene between this conference of Ifabella with Angelo, and the

next, the ad might more jtopcily cud here; and here, in ray

opinion, it was ended by (he poet. Johnson'.

3 1 come to vifit the ajPUled fpirits

Here in the prifon:] This is a fciiptural expreflioiij very

iuitablc to the grave character which the Duke aflumes. «. by
which alfo he went and preached unto the fpiriti in pujon. ‘ i Pet.

iiil 19 . W it ALLEY.
9 Who falling in the Hamcs of her '*w ?r

Hath blifter’d her report

:

]
The old copy read 1? —Jhtiu. Steevens,
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And lie that got it
,
fentcnc’d : a young man

More fit to do another lath offence,

'I lian die for this.

Duke. When mull he die ?

Prov. As I do think
,
to-morrow.

—

I have provided for you ; flay a while, [To Juliet.
And you {hall be conduced.

Duke. Repent you, fair one, of the fin yon carry ?

Who- doth not fee that the integrity of the metaphor requires

we ihould read :

—— Uames oj her own youth 7 Warburton.

Who docs, not lee that, upon fuch principles, there is no end of

correftiou? Johnson.

Dr. Johnion did not know, not perhaps Dr. Warburton cithdr,

that Sir William D’Avcnant reads flumes inftead oi flaws in his

l.oiv againfl Lovers , a play almoll literally taken from M injure for
Mcafure ,

and Much ado about Nothing. Farmer.

Shakfpeare has flaming youth in Hamici { and Greene, in his

Neier too Late
, 1616, fays — *» he meafured the flames of youth by

his own dead cinders. " Blifler d her repost, is disfigur'd her fume.

Blifler feems to have reference to the flams mentioned in the pre-
ceding line. A hmilar ufe of this word occurs in Hamlet :

i« takes the rofe

n From the fair forehead of an innocent love,

it And fets a blifler there. ” Steevens.

In fupport of this emendation, it fhould be remembered, that

Hawes (for fo it was anciently fuelled
)

and flames differ only by a

letter that is very frequently miflakcn at the prefs. The fame in if-

take is found in Macbeth
,
Aft II. fc. 1. edit. 1623 :

tt . my ftep*. which may they walk, " —
inftead of — which way. Again, in this play of Mcafure for
Meafure, Aft V. fc. i. edit. 1623 : — give ue your hand ;

’* inftead

of me. — In a former frenc of the play before us we meet with —
tt burning youth. ” Again, in All's Well that ends Well:

tt Yet, in his idle yirc,

*» To buy his will, it would not Icem <00 dear.
”

To Jail in, (not into
)

was the language of the time. So, ia
€ymbelinr :

“ almoft fpent with hunger,
11 I am faMcu in offence. " Malone.
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Joliet. I do ; and bear the fitaine moll patiently.

Duke. I’ll teach you how you fliall arraign your
confcience,

And try your penitence, if it be found.

Or hollowly put on.

Juliet. I’ll gladly learn.

Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd you?
Juliet. Yes, as I iove the woman that wrong'd

him.

Duke. So then, it Teems, your mod olFcnceful zQ.

Was mutually committed?

Juliet. Mutually.

Duke. Then was vonr fin ofheavier kind than his.

Juliet. 1 do confefs it, and repent it, father.

Duke. ’Tis meet fo daughter: But left you do
repent,

*

As that the fin hath brought you to this fliame, —
Which forrow is always toward ourfelvcs

,
not

heaven
;

Showing, we’d not fpare heaven, 5
as we love it,

But as we hand in fear,—
* —— But left y ok do repent,

]
Thut the old copy. The modern

editors, led by Mr. Pope, read:
« -— - But repent you not.

But lejl you do reprnt is only a kind of negative imperative —
Ve te piemteat,— and means, repent not on this account. Steevens.

I think that a line at leaf! is wanting after the firft of the Duke's
l'peech. It would be prefuraptuous to attempt to replace the

words; but the fenfc , I am perfuaded, is e^fily recoverable out

of Juliet's anfwer. 1 fuppofe his advice, in fubflance, to have been

nearly this: «« Take care, lejl you repent [not fo much of your

fault, as it is an evil,
j

as that theJip hath brought you to this Jhame. "

Accordingly, Juliet s anfwer is explicit to this point:

J do repent me, as it is an evil,

And take the Jhame with joy. Tyrwhitt.
J Showing, we’d not fpare heaven

, ]
The modern editors had

c hanged this word into Jetk. Steevens.
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Ji'UF. r. I do repent me, as it is an evil;

And take the Ihamc with joy.

Duct. There reft.
4

Your partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow,
And I am going widi iiiftruclion to liim.

—

Grace go with you! Benedicite' ' [Exit.

Julie. r. Muft die to-morrow! O, injurious

love,
6

Showing, wed not fpare heaven,} i. e. (pare to offend heaven.

Malone.

4 there reji.
]

Keep yourfelf in this temper. Johnson.

* Grace go with you! Benedicite!] The former part of this line

evidently belongs to Juliet. Benedicite is. the Duke’s reply.

Ritson.

This regulation is undoubtedly proper : but I fuppofe Shakfpcare
to have written, — r

Juliet. May grace go with you!

Duke. Benedicite! Stebvens.

6 —— 0, injurious lore > ]
Her execution was refpited on ac-

count of her prtgnancy, llic cflefls of her love; therefore (he

calls it injurious

;

not that it brought her to (harae, but ‘that it

hindered her freeing hcrfclf fiom it. Is not this all very natuiai?

yet the Oxford editor changes it to injurious law.

Johnson.

1 know not what circumnance in this play can authorife a fup-

pofuion that Juliet was refpited )r. accot.nrof her pregnancy § as her

life was in no danger from the hv, the feverity of which was
excrtcct only ou the fcduccr. 1 fuppofe (he means that a parent's

love for the child (he bears, is injurious ,
bccaufe it makes her

careful of her life in her prefent fbameful condition.

Mr. Toilet explains the pailage thus: « O, love, that is injurious

in expediting Claudio's death, and that refpites me a life, which is

a burthen to me worfc than death !
" STEEVENS.

Both Johnfon’s explanation of this pailage, and Steevcns's refu-

tation of it, prove the nccefhtv’of Hanrucr's amendment, which
removes every difficulty, and can icavccly be confidered as ar\

alteration, the trace of the letters' in the words law and love being

fo nearly alike. — The law afte^ed the life of the man only, not
that of the woman; and this it the injury that Juliet complains of,

as (he v.ifhed to die with him. M. Mason.

/
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That rcfpitcs me a life, whofe very comfort

Is Hill a dying horror!

Prov. 'Tis pity of him. [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.
,

. A Room in Angelo’s Houje.

Enter Angelo. ?

Ang. When I- wonld pray and think, I think and
pray

To feveral fubjefts : heaven hath my empty words

;

Whilfl. my invention, * liearing not my tongue,

7 Enter Angelo.
]

Promos
,

in ihe play already quoted, has like-

wile a foliloquy previous to the fetond appearance of Cojfandra,

It begins thus

:

ti Do what I can, no reafon cooles defire :

it The more f Ariv™ray fond affccles to tame,

a The hotter (oh) I feele a burning hie

a Within my bread, vainc thoughts to forge and frame, " See.

Steevens,
8 Whiljl my invention,

]
Nothing can be either plainer or

cxa&er than this expreflion.
[
Dr. Warburton means — intention, a

word fub hiluted by himfelf.
]

' But the old blundering folio having
it, invention , this was enough for Mr. Theobald to prefer authority

to fenfe. Warburton.
Intention (if it be the true reading) has, in this indance more

than its common meaning, and fignities cagernefs of defire.

So, in The Merry Wives of Windjor

:

u— —courfc o er my exteriors, with fuch greedinefs of intention

By invention ,
however, I believe the poet means imagination.

Steevess.

So, in our author’s io3d fonnet :

ii „ a face,

it That pvergocs my blunt invention quite.
”

Again, in King Henry V:
ii O for a inufe of hre, that would afeend

i« The brighteft heaven of invention !** MALONE.
Stcevens fays that intention , in this place, means cagernefs of

dchrej — but I believe it means attention only, a lenfe in which the
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Anchors on Ifabcl: * Heaven in my mouth,

As if 1 did but only chew hi! name;
And in my heart, the llrcmg and fwclling evil

Of my conception: The flate, whereon I lludied,

Is like a good thing, being often read,

Grown fear’d and tedious; * yea, my- gravity,

Wherein (let no man hear me) 1 take pride,

Could I, with boot, * change for an idle plume,

Which the air beats for vain. O place ! O form !

4

word is frequently ufed by Shaklpeare and the other writers of his

time. —- Angelo fays, lit Ihnlr. and prays to fevera l fubje&s ; that

lleavcn has his prayers, but his thoughts are fixed on Ifabel. —
So, in Hamlet, the K.ing fays:

« My words fly up, my thoughts remain below:

*t Words, without thoughts, never to Heaven go."
M. Mason.

9 Anchors on Ifabet ; ]
We have the fame Angular exprelhon in

Antony and Cleopatra:

fi There would he anchor his and die

K With looking on his life.” Malone.

The fame phrafe occurs again in Cymbeline :

«t PoAhumus anchors upon Imogen. " Steevens.

* Grou»n fear'd and tedious ; J
We Ihould read feared, i. e. old.

So, Shaklpeare ufes in the fear y
to fignify old age. Warblrtqn.

1 think fear'd muv Hand. What we go to with reludancr may
be faid to be fear'd. Johnson.

3 with boot,] Boot is profit, advantage, gain. So, in

M. Kyfhn’s tranflation of The Andria oj Terence, i588 : « You ob-
tained this at my hands, and I went about it while there was any boat."

Again, in The Vinner of Wakefield , ibqg:

n Then lift to me : Saint Andrew be my boot
,

u But I’ll rare thy caftle to the very ground. ” SteEVENS.
4 change for an idle plume

,

* Which the air beats for vain. 0 place! 0 form! See.] There
is, l believe, no inftance in Shakfpcare, or any other author, of
•* for vain” being ofed for « in vain. " Rcfides

; has the air or
wind left efiett on a feather than on twenty oitier things? or rather,

is not the reverfe of this the truth? An idie plume affurcdly is not
I hat it ever-fixed mark, ” of which our author fpcaks clfcwhere,
(i that looks on tenipcfls, and is never fhaken. ” The old copv
has vaine , in which way a vane or weather-cock was formerly
fpclt. [Sr# Minfhieu's DigT. 1617, rn verb.— So alfo, in Love *
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How often doll thou with thy cafe. * thy habit,

Labour's Loft., Act IV. fc. i. edit. 1623 : « What value? what
weathercock?”] 1 would therefore read — vane. — I would ex-

change my gravity, fays Angelo, for an idle feather, which
being driven along by the wind, ferves, to the fpedator, for a
vane or weathercock. So, in The Winter's Tale :

n 1 am a feather for each wind that blows. ”

And in The Merchant of Venice we meet with a kindred thought:
•« I fliould be dill

*» Plucking the grafs , to know where fits the wind.

The ornifQon of the article is certtiuly awkward, but not with-

out example. Thus, in King Lear :

«* Hot queftrilts after him met him at gait, "

Again, in Coriolanus :

«i Go, fee him out at gates. "

Again, in Titus Andronicus

:

44 Afccnd, fair queen, Pantheon :

Again, in The^ Winter's Tale:* •

4 » 'Pray heartily, lie be at palace
l"

Again, in Cymbeline :

'

44 Nor tent, to bottom , tiiat.
"

The author, however, might have written :

— - an idle plume,

Which the air beats for vane o' the place. — 0 form,
How often doji thou — frc.

The pronoun thou , referring to only one antecedent, appears to
me ftrongly to fupport fuch a regulation. Malone.

I adhere to the old reading. — As fair is known to have been
repeatedly ufed by Shakfpearc, Marflon, Sic. for fairnefs , vain

might have been employed on the prefent occafron, inftcad of
vanity. Pure is alfo fubflituted for purity in England's Helicon.

Sec likewife notes on The Midfummer Wight's Dream , Ad l. fc. i.

and The Comedy of Errors , Ad II. fc. i. Again, in Love's Labour's
t

Loft, foul is given, as a fubflantive, to exprefs fovlnefs.

The air is reprefented by Angelo as chafliflng the plume for

being vain. A feather is exhibited by many writers as the emblem
of vanity. Shakfpcare himfclf, in K. Henry VIII. mentions fool

and )eathery as congenial objeds.

That the air beats the plume for its vainnefs, is a fuppofition

fanciful enough; and yet it may he parallels! by an image in

A’. Edward III. 1599, were flags are made the aflailants, and
a cuff the air, and beat the wind” that ftrugglcs to kifs them.

The pronoun thou, referring to the double antecedents place and

form , ought to be AO objedion, for. a little further on, the Duke
fays

:

/
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Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer Ion Is

To thy falfe Teeming ?
6 Blood, thou (Fill art blood :

7

Let’s write good angel on the devil’s horn,
’ 1 is not the devil’s ciell.

8

'
it O place and greatnefs ! millions of lulfc eyes

it Arc ftuck upon tire.
*’ s

We have all heard of Tewti-bxlls, Town-halls, Town-clocks, and
Tcwn-tops ; hut the rant o' the place (meaning a thing of general

property, and proverbially cl i ft i n ci from private ownerfhip
)

is, to
me at leaft, an idea which no example has hitherto countenanced.—
I may add, that the plume could be no longer idle, if it ferved as
nn index to the wind: — and with whatever propriety the renr itx

forac petty market-town might be riiftinguiftied. can we conceive
there was only a fingle weathercock in fo large a city as Vienna,-
where the feene of this comedy is laid? Steevens.

5 ceJe*] F°r outfule; garb; external fhew. Johnson.

* Wrench awe from fools ,
and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming? Here Shakfpeare judicioufly diftinguifhc s

the different operations of high place upon different minds. Fools
are frighted, and wife men arc allured. Thofe who cannot judge
but by the eye, arc catilv awed by fplendour; thofe who confider

men as well as conditions, are eafily perfuaded to love the ap-
pearance of virtue dignified with power. Johnson.

7 Btood, thou fill! art blood :]
The old copy reads

—

Bloody

ihcu art blood. Mr. Pope, to fupply the fyllable wanting to

complete the metre, reads — Blood, thou art but blood! But the

word now introduced appears to me to agree better with the con-
text, and therefore more likely to have been the author’s. — Blood

is ufed here, as in other places, for temperament of body.

Malone.

* Lets write good angel on the deriTs horn,

*77t not the devil's crejl.
]

i. e. Let the moft wicked thing have

but a virtuous pretence, and it fhall pafs for innocent* This was
hi? conclufion from his preceding words:

0 form !

How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy hpbit,

Wrr.ch awe Jrom fools, and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe ftemin
Bi t the Oxford editor makes him conclude juft counter to his own
prertufes ; by altering it to.

Is l not the devil's c rejl ?

So that, according to this alteration, the reafoning (lands thus : —
feeding, wrenches awe from fools, and deceives the wife.
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Enltr Servant.

How now, who’s there ?

Sekv. One Iiahel
, a fifler.

Defircs accefs to you.
Ang. Teach her the way.

[
Exit Serv.

O heavens

!

Therefore, Let u, but writ' gold angel on Ike deviC, horn, (i. e. give
him the appearance of an angel;) ami whar then? Ji t not III devil's
*rt3 •

( *• he fliall be eficcmed a devil.) TVarburton.
I am Hill inclined to the opinion of the Oxford editor. Angelo,

reflecting on the difference between his feerning charadcr, and his
real difpofnion, obferves, that he could dong, Air gravity for o
plum,. He then digrellcs into an apoftrophe

, 0 dignity, how doji
thou impojt upon the world! then returning to himfelf, Blood

(
favs

he) thou art but blood, however concealed with appearances and
decorations. Title and chata&cr do not alter nature, which is
trill corrupt, however dignified :

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn ;

Is't not f — or rather — 'Tis yet the devil's erejl.

It may however be underftood, according to Dr. Warburton's
explanation. O place, how doll thou impofe upon the world by
falfe appearances! fo much, that if we write good angel on the devil's
lorn, ’tis not taken any longer to be the inti's cxeji. In this fenfe

Blood, thou art but blood

!

is an interjefied exclamation. Johnson.
A Hebrew proverb Teems to favour Dr. Johnfon's reading

** Tis yet the devil’s crefl.
"

..A nettle (landing among myrtles, doth notwithftanding retain
the name of a nettle." Sikf.venj.

This paflage, as it hands, appears to me to be right, and Angelo’s
reafoning to be th.s : O place ! O form! though you wrenchawe from fools, and He even „ifeI fouls to “ f̂ fe f„mi
yet you ..rake no allerattou ru the minds or confutations of thofe
who poflefs or afTutne you. ~ Though we (l.ould write good angel
on the devil s horn, it will not change his nature, fo as to give
him a right to wear that creft. " it is well known that the creft
was .formerly chofcn either as emblematical of fomc quality cou-
fp.cuous in thekperfnn who bore it, or as alluding to fotne re-
markable incident of hit life; and on this ciicumftancc depends the
juflncfs of the prefent allufton. M. Mason. .

It fliould be remembered, that the devil is ufually reprefentedwnh horn, and cloven feet. The old copy appears to me to require
no alteration. Maeonf.

Vo i. VI.

/
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Why does my blood thus muftcr to my heart; 3

Making both it unable for itfelf.

And difpofieffing all my other parts

Ofnecciiary fitnefs?

So play the foolifli throngs with one that fvvoons ;

Come all to help him, and fo flop the air

By which he flionld revive : and even fo

The general, fubjeft to a weli-wilh’d king, 1

% („ heart
;

}

Of this fpeech there it no olber trice in

J?ro]e*03 and Cajjandra, than the following. ^
.. Both hope and dicide at once my harte do* tuch.

Steevens.

} The general, fub)cft to o vill-vijk’i king,] The later editious

have fubjeflt but the old copies read:

The general fubjccl to a iee!l-u‘ljh d kin*.

The rn'tol /t-firS feems a liar* cvpreOiou, but general JuhjeTU

has no fenre at all, and general was, in our author's time, a word

for tuple; fo that the general is the peefl'i or multitude, JahjeS to

a king. So, in Hamlet : ..The play pleated not the million : Twas

caviare to the ger.eral

:

“ Johnson. ‘

Mr. Malone obferves, that the ufc of this phrafe ** lie general,

for the people, continued fo late as to the time of Lord Clarendon :—
a at rather to be confcnted to, than that the general fhould fuffer.

Hift. R. V. p 5 3o. Svo. I therefore adhere to the old reading,

with only a (light change in the punftuatioo.

The funeral, [ubietl to a uell-tviJh’J king.

Quit , See.

i. e. the generality who are fubjefls, &c.

Twice in Hamlet our author ufc* fubjeft for fubjefls : ~

„ So nightly toils the JubjeQ of the land. ’ Aft I. fc. i.

Again, Aft I. fc. ii

:

i» The lifts and full proportions, all are made

u Out of his fubpfl.
"

The general fnbjeH however may mean the Jubje&i in genera:.

So, in As you like ii

,

Ad II. fc, vii:

„ Wouldil thou difgorge into the, general world.

Steeveks.

So the Duke had before 'Ad l. fc. ii.) exprefled hi, dillike of

popular apphtufc :
*

I ll privily away. I love the people,

.. But do not like to flage me to their ever.

., Though it do well, I do not rehih well

. .. Their loud applaufe and «r« vehement;

l
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Ouit tlifir own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Mult needs appear otfencc.

Enter Isabella.

How now, fair maid ?

Isab. 1 am come to know your pleafure.

Anc. That you might know it, would much better

pleafe me,
Titan to demand what’tis. Your brother cannot live.

Isab, Even fo ? — Heaven keep your honour!

[
Retiring.

Asc. Yet may he live a while; and, it may be,

As long as you,* or I : Yet he mult die. >

Isab. Under your lentcncc ?

(i Nor do I think the man of fafe diferetion,

• t That does afied it.
'*

f cannot help thinking that Shakfpeare, in thefe two paflagei,

intended to Hatter the unkingly veaknefs ofJames the Firft, which
made him fo impatient of the crowds that Hocked to fee him, efpe-
cially upon hi» firft coming, that, as fome of our hiftorians fay

,

he reftraineci them by a proclamation. Sir Symonds D’Ewes in
his Memoirs of his own Life, v has a remarkable pallage with
regard to this humour of James. After taking notice, tlut the

King going to parliament, on the 3oth ofjanuaiy, i6iO-l, « fpake
lovingly to the people, and laid, God blefs yc, God blefs ye ;

'*

hc'adds thefe words, u contrary to his former hafty and paffiouate
cuilom, which often, in his fudden diftemper, would, bid a pox or
a plague on luch as hocked to fee him. ’* Tyrwhitt.

Mr. Tyrwhitt’s . appofitc remark might ian^l fupport, if it

needed any, from the following paCTage in a True Narration of ike

Entertainment of his Royall Maj'jtir^ from the Time of his Departure

from Edinbrogh, till his receiving in London^ See. &c. i6o3, “ — he
was faine to publifh an inhibition againft the inordinate and dayly
accede of peoples comming, ” See. Si eevini.

* A Mauufcript in the Eritifh Mnfeum*
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Ang. Yea.

Isab. When, Ibefeechyou? that in his reprieve.

Longer, or fhorter, he may be lo fitted,

'1 hat his foul ficken not.

Ang. Ha! Fie, thefe filthy vices! It*wcre as good
T.o pardon him, that hath from nature flolcn

A man already made, 4
as to remit

• Their fawey fweetnefs, that do coin heaven’s image.

In (lamps that arc forbid: 5
’tis all as eafy

v Falfclv to take away a life true made, 6

As to put mettle in rcflrained means, 1

To make a falfe one.

4 — . - that hath from nature folen

A man already made,
]

i. c. that hath killed a man. Malone.
J Their fawey fweetnefs, that do coir, heaven’s image

fn (l imps that are forbid
: J

Wc meet with nearly the fame word*
in King Edward III. a tragedy, i5g6, certainly prior to this play :

u —— And will your facred felf

•«» Commit high treafon ’gainft the king of heaven,

a To Jiamp his image in forbidden metalf"

Thefe lines are fpoken by the countefs of Salilbury
,

whole
( chaftity like Ifabcl’s) was availed by her fovereign.

Their fawey fweetnefs Dr. Warburton interprets, their fawey
indulgence of their appetite. Perhaps ic means nearly the fame as

what is afterwards called fweel uncleannefs. Malone.

Sweelnefs

,

in the prefent inftance has, 1 believe, the fame fenfe

as — lickerijhnefs. STEEVEN5.

6 Falfely to take away a life true made,
]

Falfely is the fame with
difhonejlly , illegally: {a falfe, in the next line but one, is illegal,

illegitimate
. Johnson.

.
7 — nettle in refrained means,] In forbidden moulds. I fufpcct

means not to be the right word, but I cannot find another.

Johnson.
I fhould fuppofe that our author wrote,

in refrained mints, ,

as the allufion may he ftill to eoinir.g. Sir W. D’Avenant omit*
the paffage. Steevens. •

Mettle, the reading of the old copy, which was changed to metal
by Mr. Theobald, (who has been followed by the fubfequent
editors

,

)

is fupported not only by the general purport of the paffage.
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Isab. Tis fet down (o in heaven, but not inearth.*

Axe. Say you fo ? then 1 Uiall poze you quickly.

(in which our author having already iHuftrated the fentiment he has

attributed to Angelo by an allufioo to coining, would not give the

fame image a fccond time,) hut by a fimilar cn picHum in hmon:
44 thy father, that poor rag,
44 Mull he thy fuhjeft; who in fpitc put fluff
44 J o fornc flie-beggar, and compounded dice,
44 Poor rogue hereditary.

'*

Again, in The Winter's Tale:
44 As rank as any flax-wench, that puts to,

44 Before her troth-plight.
”

The controverted word is found again in the fame fenfe in Macbeth:
44 — tli^ undaunted mettle Ihould compofe
44 Nothing but males.

"

Again, in A. Rickard II:
44— that bed, that womb,
44 That mettle , that fclf mould that fafliion'd thee,
44 Made him a man. “

Again, in Timon of Athens: *

44 Common mother, thou,
44 Whofe womb unmcafurablc, and infinite breaft,
44 Teems and feeds all ; whofe fclf-famc mettle,

14 Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is puiTd,
44 Engenders the black toad, " 8cc.

Means is here ufed for medium , or object , and the fenfe of the

whole is this : 'Tis as eafy wickedly to deprive a man bom is wedlock

of life, as to kart unlawful commerce with a maid , in order to give life

to an illegitimate child. The thought is Amply, that murder is as

cafy as tornication
; and the inference which Angelo would draw,

is, that it is as improper to pardon tfcic latter as the former. The
words — to make a falft one— evidently referring to life ,

(hew that

the pieceding line is to be uuderflood in a natural , aud not in a

metaphorical, fenfe. Malone.
8 'ft* {fit down Jo in heaven , but not in earth.] I would have it

confidered, whether the train oi the difeourfe does not rather require

Ifabcl to fay:

'Tis Jo Jet down in earth, but not in heaven.

When (he has faid this. Then , fays Angelo, 7 Jhall poze you quickly.

Would you, who, fox the prefent purpofc, declare your brother’s

crime to be lefs in the fight of heaven, than the law bas made it ;

would you commit that crime, light as it is, to fave your brother’s

life? To this fhe anfwcrs, not very plainly iu either reading, but

more appofitcly to that which 1 propofe :

7 had rather give my body than my foul . Johnson.
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Which had you rather, That the mofl jufl. Jaw

Now took your brother’s life; or, to redeem him,*

Give up your body to fuch fwcet unclcanncfs,

As flte that he hath flain’d?

Isab'.
1

Sir, believe this

,

I had rather give my body than my foul?9

Ang. 1 talk not of your foul
; Our compel!’d fins

Stand more for number than accompt.®

Isab. How fay you?
Ang. Nay, I’ll not warrant that; for I can ipeak

Againfl the thing I fay. Anfwer to this;—
I , now the voice of the recorded law

,

l'ronounce a fcntcncc on your brother's life:

What you have ftated is undoubtedly the divine law : murder
and fornication arc both forbid by the canon offeripture ; — but 'on
earth the laitci oileucc is conhdcred as leU heinous than the former.

Malone.
So, in King John : %

44 Sonic lins Jo bear their privilege On f arl.f,

44 And lo doth yours. ” Steevens..

• —or, to redeem him,
]
The old copy has

—

and to redeem him

.

The emendation was made by Sir William DAvcnaat. Malone.
9 / had rather give ray body than my foul,

j
Ifabel, 1 believe,

ufes the words, 44 give ray body, " in a different feufe from that in
which they had been employed by .Augelo. She means, 1 think, /
had rather die, than forfeit my eternal happirefs l) the projtitulion of
my perfon. Malonf.

She nuv mean I had rather give up my body to imprifonmentt than
tny foul to perdition . Sieivens.

5 Our tompell'd fun \
Stand more for number than accompt.

J
Afiions to which we

arc compelled, however numerous, arc not imputed to us by heaven
as crimes. If you cannot favc your brother but by the lofs of your
chaflitv, it i* not a voluntary but compelled lin, for which you
cannot be accountable. MALONE.
The old copy reads — v.

“ Stand moic for number than far accompt.
I have omiiicd the fecond for

,

which bad been cafually repeated
by the compoiitor. Smrins.
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Might there not be a charity in fm tl

To lave this brother's life?

Isab. > Pleafe you to do’t,

1 11 take' it as a peril to my foul,

It is not fin at all
,
but charity.

Ang. Pleas’d you to do't
,
at peril of your foul,’

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

Isab. That 1 do beg his life ,
if it be fin

,

Heaven , let me bear it! you granting of my fuit,

If that be fyi
,
I’ll make it my morn prayer

To have it added to the faults of mine,

And nothing of your, anfwcr.
4

Ang. Nay , but hear me :

Your fenfe purfucs not mine : cither you are ignorant,

Or fecm fo
,
craftily;

5 and that’s not good.

Isab. Let me be ignorant ,

6 and in nothing good.

But gracioufly to know I atn no better.

3 Pleas'd yon to do't , at peril , See.] The reafoning is thus:
Angelo afks, whether there might not be a chanty in Jin lofave this

brother, llabclla anfwers > that if Angelo will fave Aim, Jhe will

Jlake her foul that it were charity
,
not fm. Angelo replies, that if

llabella would Jave him at the hazard of her foul ,
it would be not indeed

no Jin, but a Jin to which the chanty would be equivalent, Johnson.
* And nothing of your, anfwer

, ]
I think, it /hould be read,

Ar.d nothing of yours, anfwer.

You, and whatever isjoutJ, be exempt from penalty. Johnson.

And nothing of your anfwei
,
means, and make no part of Ihojt jCns

for which you Jhall be called to anfwer. Steevens.

i This pafiage would be dear, I think, if it were pointed thus :

To have it added to the faults oj mine
,

And nothing of your, anfwer.

So that the iubitantive anfwer may be underftood to be joined in

conftru&ion with nine as well as your. The faults of mine anfwer

arc the faults which J am to anfwer for. TVXWHITT.
t craftily;] The old copy reads — crafty. Correded by

Sir William D’Avcnant. Malone.
^ Let rac be ignorant

, ]
Me ii wanting in the original copy. The

emendation was made bv the editor of the fccond folio. Malone.
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Ang. Thuswifdom wifhes to appear tnofl bright.

When it doth tax itfelf : as thefc black malks

Proclaim an cnlhield beauty ‘ ten times' louder

8 Proclaim an enfhicld beauty — ]
An enjhield beauty it a Jielded

beauty
, a beauty covered or froteEled as with a Jhield. Stkevins.

as tkeje black mad*
Proclaim an cnfhield beauty. 3cc.

T!»is fhould be written ei-Jhell'd, m in-JhelC i, at it it in Coriolanus ,

Ad IV. fc. vi

:

4 * Thrufts forth hit horns again into the world
44 Thai were in-Jhelld when Marcius flood for Rome.**

Thefc Majks muff mean , 1 think, the Majks of the audience t
however improperly a compliment to them it put into the mouth
of Angelo. As Shakfpcare would hardly have been guilty of fuch

an indecorum to flatter a common audience, I think this paflage

affords ground for fuppofing that the play was written to he ailed

at court. Some ftrokes of particular flattery to the King I have
already pointed out; and there arc fcveral other general tefleihont,

in the charailer of the Duke efpecially, which fccra calculated for

the royal car.

I do not think fo well of the conjcflurc in the latter part of this

note, as I did fome years ago; and therefore I fhould wifh to with-

draw it. Not that I am inclined to adopt the idea of Mr. Riifon,

as I fee no ground for fuppofing that Ifabella had any majk in her

hand. My notion at prefent is, that the phrafe tkeje black majks

fignities nothing more than black majks; according to an, old idiom
of our language, by which the demonflrative pronoun is put for

the prepofttivc article. See the Glojfary to Chaucer , edit. 1773;
This, Thije. Shakfpearc feero< to have ufed the fame idiom not
only in the paflage quoted by Mr. Steevcns from Romeo and Juliet^

but aifo iu Ring Henry IV. P^.it 1 . Ad I. ft. iii :

41 - and, but for tkeje vile guns,
44 He would himlelf haVc been a foldier.

**

With refpeft to the former part of this note, though Mr. Ritfon

has told us that 4 - enftield is certainly put by contradion for

enjhiildtd , ** 1 have n6 objedion to leaving my conjedure in its

place, till fome authority is produced for fuch an ufage of enjhield

or enjhitlded. Tv rWHITT.

There are inflances of a fimilar contradion or elifion ,
in our

auihoi s plays. Thus, bloat, for bloated
,

b/iilaji for ballajled
,

and
waft lor wafted , with many others. RlTlON.

Sir William D Avcnant reads — as a black majk; but I am afraid
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Than beauty could difplayed.— Rut mark me;
'

To be received plain, I’ll (peak more grofs:

Your brother is to die.

Isab. So.
(

Ang. And his offence is fo
,
as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain.*

/ Isab. True.

Ang. Admit no other wav to lave his life

,

(As I f’ufcribe not that^,
7 nor any other

,

But in the lofs of queflion, )
that you , his filler

,

Finding yourfelf defir’d of fuch a perfon
,

Whofe credit with the judge, or own great place,

Could fetch your brother from the manacles

Mr. Tyrwhitt is too well fupported in his firft fuppofition, by a

paflage ai the beginning of Romeo and Juliet

:

44 Theft happy mafks that kifs fair ladies' brows,
44 Being black

,

put us in raind they hide the fair." Steevens.

6 Accountant to the law upon that pain.] Pain is here (ox penalty,

punijlment. Johnson.

7 As I fubferibe not that,
]

To fubferibe means, to agree to.

Milton ufes the word in the fame fenfe.

So alfo, in Marlowe's Lu/i's Dominion, 1661:
“ Subfcribe to his defires. " Steevens.

* But in the lofs of. quejlion
, ]

The lofs of queflion I do not
well underfland, and (hould rather read: *

But in the tofs of quejlion.

In the agitation
, in the dijeujfion of the queflion. To tofs an argu-

ment is a common phrafe. Johnson.

This expreflion, 1 believe, means, but in idle fvppofition . or converfa-

iion that tends to nothing , which may therefore, in our author's language,

be called the lofs of quejlion. Thus, in Couolanus
, A& 111. ft. i. :

44 The which (hall turn you to no other harm,
44 Than fo much lofs of lime.

"

Quejlion, in Shakfpeare
, often bears litis meaning. So, in his

Tarquin and Luc rtee :

44 And after fupper, long he quejtioned

44 With modefl Lucrece," &c. Steevens.

Quejlion is ufed here, as in many other places, for converfatioh .

Malone.
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Of the all-binding law
;

’ and that there were

No earthly mean to lave him , but that either

You mull lay down the treasures of your body
To this fuppoled, or clfe let him fuller;

*

What would you do?
Isab. As much for my poor brother, as myfelf:

That is
,
Were 1 under the terms of death.

The imprelfion of keen whips I’d wear as rubies,

And flrip myfelf to death, to a bed *

That longing I have been lick for, ere I’d yield

My body up to lhamc.

Ang. Then muR your brother die.

' Is a b. And ’nvere the cheaper way :

Kcttcr it were ,
a brother died at once ,

1

Than that a filler, by redeeming him.
Should die for ever.

AxG. Were not yon then as cruel as the fentcnce

That you have llandcr’d fo?

9 Oj the all-binding /an’;] 1 lie old editions read:

all-building laic. Johnson.

The emendation is Theobald’s. Steevens.

a or tift let kirn Jujfers] The old copy reads, —- tl or clfe

to let him, ” See. Steevens.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads more grammatically — “ or elfc let

him fuller. “ But our author it frequently inaccurate in the con.
(tru&ion of his fcntcuces. 1 have therefore adhered to the old copy.
lou miifl be vnder the neeelfity

[
to let, Skc.

j
mull be underftood.

So, in Holinflred’s liijiory of Scotior,d
y p. r5o: “ — nfleep they

were fo.faft, that a man might have removed the chamber over
them, found than to have awaked them out of their drunken fieep."

- Malone.

The old copy reads — fuppofed, not fuppos’d. The fecond to in

the line might therefore be the compofttor s accidental repetition of
the firft. Being unneceffury to fenfe, and injurious to ineafure, I

have omitted it. — The pages of Holiufhcd will furnifh examples of

every bluuder to which printed works are liable. Sr Kevins.

5 — - a biother died at onte,
] Perhaps wc fhould read :

Brltfi ii uere , a brother liud for f .cr, kc. Johnson.

I
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Isab. Ignomy in ranfom, 4 and free pardon,

Ar^ of two lioufes : lawiul mercy is

Nothing akin' to foul redemption.

Ang. You feeiu’d of late to make the law a tyrant;

And rather prov’d the Hiding of your brother

A merriment than a vice.

Isab. O
,
pardon me

,
my lord ; it oft falls out.

To have what we d have
, we fpeak not what we mean :

I fomething do excufe the thing I hate
,

For his advantage that I dearly love.

Ang. We are all frail.

Isab. Eife let mv brother die,

If not a feodary
,
but only he ,

*

4 Ignomy in tanjom^
J
So the word ignominy was formerly written.

Thus, in Troilus and Crrffi-a , Aft V. fc. iii

:

44 Hence, brother lacquey! ignomy and Ibame," &c. Reed.

Sir William IVAvcnantV alteration of thcle lines may piove a

rcalonably good comment on them:
44 Ig.lbblc rauforn no proportion bears

1

44 To pardon freely given." Malone.

The fecond folio reads —ignominy
; but whichfoever reading we

take, the line will be inharmonious, if not defedive. STEEVEKS.

* Nothing aiin— ]
The old copy reads iin, For this trivial

emendation 1 am anfwerablc. Ste evens.

If not a feodary
,
hut only he , ic.

]
This is fo obfeure , but

the aliulion fo fine, that it deferves to be explained. A feodary
was one thai in the times of vaflalage held lauds of the chief lord,

under the tenure of paying rent and fcrvicc : which tenures were
called feuda airtongll the Goths. Now, fays Angelo, 4< we arc

all frail} " 44 Yes, replies lfabella
j

if alt mankihd were not

feodaries , who owe what they arc to this tenure of imbecility , and

who fucceed each other by the fame tenure
, as well as tny brother,

i would give him up." The comparing mankind, lying under* the

weight of original hn , to a feodary
,
who owes Juit and ftriice t«

his loid
,
is, I think, not ill imagined. Warburton.

Shakfpeare has tire fame atlufion in Cymbehnc:
“ fcnfelcfs bauble

,

44 Art thou a feodarie , for this a dt
?”

Again, in the prologue to Maillon's Sofhonijba

,

16065
* $ For fevcutecu kings wre Cartluge Jcoaan,
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Owe, 6 and fuccecd by wcaknefs.
7

Ang. /Nay ,
women are frail \po.

Is.\B.Ay,as theglafles where theyview themlclves*

Which arc as eafy broke as they make forms.*

Mr. M. Mafon ccnfures me for not perceiving that feodary figni-

fies an accomplice. Of this I was fully aware , as it fupports the

fenfe contended for by Warburton ,
and fccminglv acquicfccd in by

Dr.Johnfon. —Every vajfal was au accomplice with his lotd; i. e. was
in bj c cl to be executor of the mifehief he did not contrive

,
and

was obliged to follow in every bad caufe which his fuperior led.

Steevens.

I have fhewn in a note on Cymbeline y
that jeodary was ufed by

Shakfpeare in the fenfe of an njfociatc y
and fuch undoubtedly is its

figniiication here* Dr. Warburton’s note therefore is certainly

wrong, and ought to be expunged.

After having afeertained the true meaning of this word, I mull

own
,
that the remaining part of the paflage before us is extremely

difficult. I would, however, reltorc the original reading My, and
the meaning Ihould feem to be this: —We arc all frail, fays An-
gelo. Yes, replies Ifabclla; if he has not one alTociate in his crime,

if no other perfon own and follow the fame criminal couifcs which,

you are now purfuing, let my brother fuller death.
t

I think it , however , extremely probable that fomething is

omitted. It is obfcrvable , that the line 11 — Owe , and fuccced thy

wcaknefs docs not, together with the fubfequent line.—“Nay,
women are frail too, —make a perfect verfe : from which it may
be conjcdured that the corapofitor’s eye glanced from the word
faceted to tveaknejs in a fubfequent hemillich . and that by this over-

fight the pafiage is become unintelligible. Malone.

* Owe,] To owe is, iu this place, to own, to hold
, to have

poffcflion. Johnson. ,

•7 by wcaknefs.] The old copy reads— thy wcaknefs.
• Steevens.

The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. I am by no means
iatisfied with it. Thy is much more likely to have been printed by
xniflake for /ill, thail the word which has been fubftituted. Yet this

wcaknefs and by wcaknefs arc equally to be underftood. Sir W.
D Avenaot omitted the paflage in his- Law againjl Lovers

,
ptobably

•n account of its diflieulty. Malone.
* —

Which are as eafy broke as they make forms,] Would it not be
better to read *

—— -take jams. Johnson.
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>

Women !—jHclp heaven ! men their creation mar
In profiting by them. 9 Nay, call us ten times frail

j

For wc are foft as our complexions are

,

And credulous to falfe prints.
a

Ang. I think it well:

And from this tefiimony of your own fex,

(Since, I fuppofe, we are made to be no flronger

Than faults may fliakc our frames,) letme be bold ;

—

I do arrefl'your words ; Be that you are ,

That is , a woman ; if you be more, you’re none;

If you be one , (as you are well exprefs’d

By all external warrants ,)
fhow it now ,

By putting on the deflin’d livery.

Isab. 1 have no tongue but one
:
gentle my lord.

Let me intreat you (peak the former language, 1

9 In profiting by them.] In imitating them
,
in taking them for

examples. Johnson.

If men mar their own creation, by taking women for their ex-

ample
, they cannot be faid to profit much by them.— Ifabella is

deploring the condition of woman-kind , formed fo frail and cre-

dulous, that men prove the definition of the whole fex, by taking

advantage of their wcaknefs , and uling them for their own pur-
pofes. She therefore calls upon Heaven to afTi ft them. This,
though obfcurcly expreffed, appears to me to be the meaning of this

paff.ige. M. Mason. »

I)r. Johnfon does not feera to have underftood this paffage.

Ifabella certainly does not mean to fay that men mar their own
creation by taking women for examples. Her meaning is, that

men debafie their veiture by taking advantage of Juch weak pitiful

creatures.— Edinburgh Magazine , Nov. 1786. Steevens.
* For xve art Joft as our complexions are

,

And credulous to falfie prints.
]

i. c. take any impreflion.

WiRBURTON.
So , in Twelfth Night

:

u How eafy is it for the proper falfe

u In women's waxen hearts to fet theirforms

!

u Alas! our frailty is the caufe , not we;
«« For, fuch as we are made of, fuch we be." . Malone.

* - — fipiak the former language.
J

Ifabella anfwers to his cir-

cumlocutory courtfliip
,
that flic has but one tongue, (he does not
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Ang. Plainly conceive
,

I love you.

Isab. Mybrotherdid lovejuliet, and you tell me.
That he fhall die for it.

Ang. He fliall nor
,
Ifabel, if you give me love.

Isab. I know, your virtue hath a licence in't ,

1

Which (eems a little fouler than it is
,

4

To pluck on others.

Akg. Believe me
, on mine honour,

My words exprefs my purpole.
*

Isab. Ha ! little honour to be much believ’d

,

And molt pernicious purpole!— Seeming, feem-

ing!<—
I will proclaim thee

,
Angelo; look for't:

Sign me a prefent pardon for -my brother,

Or, with an out-flretch’d throat, I’ll tell the world
Aloud , "what man thou art.

Ang. Who will believe thee, Ifabel?

My unfoii'd name, the auflerencfs of my life,

underfland this new phrafe , and defires him to talk, his firmer
language , that is, to talk as he talked before. Johnson

I / knout your virtue hath a licence iV/,
]
Alluding to the licences

given by miailters to their fpics , to go into ail fulpeded companies ,

and join in the language of malcontents. WaRBL’rton.

I fufpea Warburton’s interpretation to be more ingenious than
juft. The obvious meaning is / inoty your virtue ajfumes an air

of liter, tioujnfjs which is not natural to you , on purpeje to try me.——

»

Edinburgh Magazine , N'ov. 1786. Steevens.
4 Which Jeems a little fouler , &c.

]
So, iii Promos and Cajfan.tr

a

.•

«• Caf. Renowned lord
, you ufe this fpeech ( I hope

)
your

thrall to trye ,

cs K otherwife, my brother’s life fo deare I will not b\e.*

«• Pro . Fair dame , my outward looks my inward thoughts

bewrav

;

<* If you tniftruft
,

to fcarch rny harte , would God you
had a kave." Steevens.

* Seeming
, Jeeming!] Hypocrify , bypocrify; counterfeit

Virtue. Johnson.

1
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My vouch againfl you*' and my place i’the Rate,

Will fo your accufation over-weigh,

That you'fhall fliflc in your own report

,

And fmeil of calumny .

7
I have begun;

And now I give my fcnfual race the rein :
s

Fit thy confent to my lliarp appetite ;

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blnflics

That banifh what they fuc for; redeem thy brother

By yielding up thy body to.my xvill

;

Or clfe he muff not only die the death,’

6 My vouch againjl you ,]
The calling hjs denial of her charge

his vouch, has fomcihing fine. Pouch is the tedimony one man bears

for another. St> that, by this, he insinuates, his authority was fo

great, that his dermal would have tire fame credit that a touch or

tedimony has in ordinary c,tfc». Warbi/hton.

1 believe this beauty is merely imaginary, and that vouch againjl

means no more than denial. Johnson.
I That you Jholl fife in your own report ,

A id J'r.tll of calumny. ] A metaphor from a lamp or candle

exlinguiOied in its own greafe. Steevens.

8 And now l give my Jenfual race the rein :
]
And now f give my

fenfes the rein , in the race they arc now actually running. Heath.

9

and prolixious blufhes
, ]

The word prolixiotis is not pc-
culiar to Shakfpcarc* 1 find it in Mojes Ms Birth and Miracles ,

by Drayton :

i» Mod part by water, more prolixious was, '* kc.

Again, in the Dedication to Gabriel Harvey's Hunt is Up, 1598;
«» rarifier of prolixious rough barbarifm,” 8cc.

Again, in Nafh’s Lenten Stuff* 8cc. 1^99:
II — well known unto them by his prolixious fca-wandering.

'*

Prolixious btujhes mean what Milton has elegantly called

it —— — fweet rHudant delay.'' Stekvcns.
a die the death,

]
This feems to be a folemn phrafe for death

infli&ed bv law. So , in A Midfummer Night's Dreatn;

(i Prepare to die the death." JOHNSON.

It is a phrafe taken from feripture , as is obferved in a note on
The Midfummer Night's Dream. UrtlVESS,

The phrafe is a good phrafe , as Shallow fays
, but I do not

conceive it to be cither of legal or fcriptuial origin. Chaucet ufei

it frequently. See Cant. Tales
,

ver. 607.

u They were adiadde of him, as of t\e dtth.

"

ver. 1222.
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But tliy unkindnefs (hall his death draw out

To lingering fufferancc : anlwer me to-morrow,
Or, by die affection that now guides me moll,

I'll prove a tyrant to him : As for you,
Say what you can, my falfe o’erweighs your true.

• [Exit.

Isab. To whom Ihould I complain? Did I tell

this ,

Who would believe me? O perilous mouths,
That bear in them one and the felf-famc tongue.

Either of 'condemnation or approof!

Bidding the Law make court’fy to their will

;

Hooking both right aud wrong to the appetite.

To follow, as it draws! I’ll to my brother :

Though he hath fallen by prompturc ’of the blood,

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of honour/
That had he twenty heads to tender down
On twenty bloody blocks, he’d yield them up,

Before his filter fliould her body floop

To fuch abhorr’d pollution.

Then Ifabel , live chalte
,
and

,
brother

, die

:

More than our brother is our chaftity.

I’ll tell him yet of Angelo's rcquelt,

And fit his mind to death, for his foul’s reft.

[Exit.

«« The deth he feleth thurgh his herte fmite. " It feems to bare

been originally a mi ftaLeu tranflaiion of the French La Mori.

Tyrwhitt.

5 —- - promp hire— ]
Suggeftion

,
temptation, inftigation.

Johnson.
4 — fuck a mind of Joweur,] This, in Shakfpeare’s language,

may mean, Juch an honourable mind, as he ufes««fnnirf of love ,’ in

The Merchant of Venice , for loving mind. Thus alfo , iu Philajlfr :

•* • • - I had thought
, thy mind

ft Had bcca of honour .
" Steevens.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A Room in the Prijon.

Enter Duke, Claudio, and. Proved.

Duke. So, then you hope of pardon from lord

Angelo ?

Claud. The miferablc have no other medicine,

But only hope

:

I have hope to live, and am prepar’d to die.

Duke. Be abfolute for death ;

6 either death, or

life

,

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with life,

—

If 1 do lofe thee, 1 do lofe a thing

That none butfools would keep :

7
a breath thou art,

* Be abfolute for death ;] Be determined to die, jwithout any hope
of life. Horace,

“ — The hour which exceeds expectation will be welcome. ”

Johnson.
1 That none but fools would keep:] But this reading is not only

contrary to all fenfe and reafon, but to the drift of this moral
difcouvfe. The Duke, in his affumed charader of a fuai , is

endeavouring to inftil into the condemned pnfoner a relignaion

of mmd to his fentencc
; but the fenfe of the lines in this reading,

is a direCt perfualive to Juitide; I make no doubt, but the poet

wrote,

That none but fools would reck : —
i. e. care for, be anxious about, regret the lofs of. So, in the

tragedy of Tancred and Gifmund , A& IV. fc. iii : \
“ Not that ftie recks this life. —

And Shakfpeare, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona:

“ Recking as little what betidelh me. *’—
Waourton.

The meaning lectns plainly this, that none but fools would wifh

to keep life; or, none but fools would keep it,, if choice were allowed.

A fenfe which, whether true or nut, i» certainly innocent.

Johnson.

Vol. VI. H
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(Servile to all the Ikiey influences
,

)

'I hat doll this habitation, where thou keep’ll, 7

Hourly aftli£l: merely, thou art death’s fool;

for him thou labour’ll by thy flight to fliun,

And yet run’ll toward him Hill :
8 Thou art not

noble;

Keep % in this place, I believe, may not fignify ftejetr but cart

jot. 81 No lenger for to liven I nc krpe^
"

fays /Eneas in Chaucer's

Dido ,
Queen of Carthage; and elfcwherc : “ That 1 kept not

rehearfed be

:

M
i. c. which 1 care not to have rcbearfed.

Again, in 1 he Knightes Tale y Tyrwhitt’s edit. vcr. 2240:
81 I kept nought of armes for to yelpe.

"

Again, in A Mery Jrfe of a Man called Howleglafs, bl. 1 . no date.
• 8 Then the parton bad him remember that he had a foulc for

to kepr. and he preached and leached to him the ufe of confef-

hoil, ” &C. STEEVtNS.

Mr. Steevens's explanation is confirmed by a paflage in The
Dutchefs of Maify, by W’cbfter, (i 623

)
an author who has frequently

imitated ShuUpeare, and who perhaps followed him in the prefent

inflame :

81 Of what is't fools make fucli vain keeping?

14 Sin their conception, their birth weeping ;

44 '1 heir life a gcneial mill of, error;

44 Their death a hideous florin of terror.

See the GIofTary' to Mr. Tyrwhiu’s edit, ol The Canleilwy

Tales if Chancer, v. kept. Mai.ONE.

7 That dofl this habitation^ where Ihov kftp'Jl
, ^

Sir T. Hanmcr
chain ed dof 10 do without neccffity or authority. The conAru&ion
is not, 44 the fltirv influences chat do, ’* but, 44 a breath thou art,

that " kc. If 44 Servile to all the fkiev influences” be inclofccl

iu a paienthelis, all the difficulty will vanifh. Porso.n.

8 mr*e/ji thou art death's fool

;

lor him thou lalour'Jl by thy fight to Jhvn,

Ar.d yet runji toward him fill-] In thofe old farce* called

Morc/ihVj, the Joel of the piece, in order to fhow the inevitable

appioaches of death, is made to employ all bis flratagcms to avoid
him; which, as the matter is ordered, bring the foot at every turn,

into his very jaws. So that the reprefen tations of thefe ftencs

would aflord a great deal of good mirth and morals mixed together.

And from fuch circumftances, in the genius of our amefloTs' publick
divetfions, I fuppofc it was, that the old proverb aroie, ol Lei'

;

j

maty ar.d wife. Warut rton.
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For all the accommodations that thou bear'd:
Arc nurs’d by bafenels:’ Thou art by no means

valiant
;

I or thou dolt fear the foft and tender fork

Such another expreffion a, fed, .ccur, in Tk, Hon,

l

Lawyer., a comedy, by S. S. 161G :

^
“ ' ViIt lhou i»c * fool of fate t who Cain“ Prevent the defliny decreed for man?**

\ Steevens.
It is obferved by the Editor of Tk, Sad Sk,pk,rd

, Svo ,,83
p. ,54. that the initial letter of Stow s Survey, contains a reprelIcnut.on of a llruggle between D,dk and the foot, ,hc fibres ofwh.ch were molt probably copied ftom.thofe characters as formerly
exhibited on the Huge. Reed.

There are no fuch charaflers as D,aH and Ik, Fool, in any old*°, ty 0^" CX,an
c

Th' y fccm t0 h>v« «"*«' only in 1 he ami

r° c

figUr" > ,he ini,ial le,, ' r of Stow-s Sure.,.
j 6o3 , winch have been mifUken for thefe two peonages, have noallufion whatever to the flage, being merely one ol cue fet knownby the nans* o F D.di 1 flatter, and acfuatly copied .com the marginOfan °‘d Mtlal. 1 he Irene ,n the modem pantomime of He,liquid

T?,
t0

s t'
b."n lu SScft«J by feme playboule tradition

of Death aiul the tool. Ritsqn.

» A,. d h, bafenefs:] Dr. Warburton i, undoubtedly mif-taken to luppofing that by haf,n,J, is mean, here affigned
as the motive of all human afiions. Shakfpeare only meant ,0obferve that a minute analyfis of life at oner deftrovs Uiat fplcn-done which dazzles the imagidation. Whatever grandeur can dif.
play, or luxury enjoy, ts procured by hU, by offices of which
the m.nd flmnl, front the contemplation. All the delicariel of
the table .nay be traced back to the fitamble, and the dun.hill all
magnificence of build.ng was hctVn from the quarry, and all’ thepomp of ornament dug from among the damp, and datknefs of the
mine. Johnson.

This is a thought which Shakfpeare delight, to exprefs.
So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

r

“ our dungy earth alike
“ Feeds man as be*ft.

"

Again :

“ Which fleeps, and never palates more the dune“ Tk, b'S'art r.ur/,, Csjar s.
"

Steevins.
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Of a poor worm :
* Thy bcft of reft is fleep

,

And that thou oft provok’ll; yet grofsly fear'ft

Thy death, which is no more. JThou art not thyfelf
;

4

For thou cxift'ft on many a thoufand grains v
'J'hat iffue out of duft : Happy thou art not:

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv’fl to get:

And what thou haft, forgct’ft: Thou art not certain ;

* the Joft and tender fork

Of a poor worm
:

J

Worm is put for anv creeping thing or
Jeypent. Sh.ik.fpc.ue fuppofes falfcly

, but according to the vulgar

notion that a ferpeut wounds with his tongue , ami ihai his tongue

is fork'd. He confounds reality and fiction ; a ferpent’s tongue is

Joft, but not forked nor hurtful. If it could hurt, it could not be
foil. In A Midfummer A ight's Dream he has the lame notion :

“ With doubler tongue
»» Than thine, O ferpent, never adder Jung." Johnson.

Shakfpcare mentions the 11 adder’s fork" in Macbeth; and might
have caught this idea from old tapeftries or paintings , in which
the toncucs of fcrpcnis and dragons, always appear barbed like the

poin\ of an arrow. Stef.vfns.
%

* Thy bejl of rtjl is Jeep,

And that thou eft projoh jt
; yet grofsly fear'J

1 hy deoth
,

which is no more.] Evidently from the following
paffage of Cicero: “ Haiti Jomnum imaginem mortis , earnqve qitotidie

ttuluis, dubilas quin fcr.Jus in morte nutius ft, cum in rjus Jimulaa o

videos rjfc Jcnfum.
"

but the Epicurean infinuation is, with
great judgement, omitted in the imitation. Warm rton.

Here Dr. Waiburton might have found a fentiment worthy of
hi' animadverhon. I cannot without indignation find Shakfpcare

that death is only Jeep, lengthening out his exhortation hy
a lenience which in the friar is impious, in the rcafoncr is fooltHi,

And in the poet trite and vulgar. Johnson.
'I his was an ovcrfighl in Shakfpcare; for in the fecond Iccnc ot

the fourth ad, the Provofl fpeaks of the defperate Barnardine, as
one who regards death only as a drunken fleep. Steevens.

1 apprehend Shakfpeare means to fay no mote , than that the
pafiage Irom this life to another is as eafy as fleep; a pofiliou in
which there is fuiely neither folly nor iiupicty. Malonf.,

4 Thou art not thyfelf ;] Thou art perpetually repaired and re-
novated by external atfiflance, thou fubhfteft upon foreign matter,
and half no power of producing or continuing thy own being.

• Johnson.
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For thy complexion fliifts to flrangc efFefts,
'

After the moon : If thou art rich
,
thou art poor

;

For
,
like an afs ,

whofe back with ingots bows
,

4

Thou bear’d thy heavy riches but a journey
,

And death unloads thee : Friend hall thou none;

For thine own bowels, which do call thee fire,

The mere effufion of thy proper loins,

Do curfe the gout, ferpigo,’ and the rheum.
For ending thee no fooner : Thou had nor youth

,

nor age

;

But, as it were
,
an after-dinner’s deep

,

Dreaming on both :
* for all thy bleffed youth

Becomes as aged ,
and doth beg the alms

Of pallied eld ;
’ and when thou art old

,
tfnd rich ,

f Jlrar.gt effects,
]

For effefls read afftch ; that is, afe&ions,

fajjiom of mind ,
or diforders of body varioully ajjetlcd. So, m

Othello :

41 The young Johnson.
* —

-

— like an afs, whofe hack with ingots bows,
]

This fimile

is far more ancient than Shakfpeare's play. It occurs in T.
Churchyard’s Difcourfe of Rfbellion , kc. 1570:

* 4 Rebellion thus, with paynted vizage brave,
44 Leads out poore foules (that knowes not gold from glas

)

41 Who bcares the packe and burthen like the ajfe:
%%

STIEVINS,

7 Jetpigo,
]

The ferpigo is a kind of tetter. Steevens.

i — Thou haji nor youth , nor age;

But
,

as it were , on ajter- dinner sjltep.

Dreaming on both:] This is cxquifitcly imagined. When we
are youug, we bufy omfclves in forming fchemes for fuccecding

time, and raifs the gratifications that are before us ; when we are

oTd, we amufe the languor of age with the recollection of youth*

ful plcafurcs or performances ; fo that our life, of which no part

is filled with the bu&nefs of the prefent time, refcmbles our dreams

after dinner, when the events of the morning are mingled with the

defigns of the evening. Johnson.
9 palfird eld;] Eld is generally ufed for old age, decrepitude*

It is here put for old people, perfons worn with- years.

$0. in Marfton's Dutch Courtefan, 1604 :

* 4 Let colder tld ti^cii llron^ objections move. "
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Thou haft neither heat/affc&ion, limb, nor bean tv,*

To make thy riches pleafant. What’s yet in this

,

Again , in our author's Merry Wives of Windfor

:

41 The fuperftitious idle-headed eld. "

Gower ufes it for age as oppofed to youth

:

41 His tide had turned into youth. ”

De Conjejfione Amantis
,

Lib. V. fol. 106. Steivzks*

» .. for all thy blejfed youth

B'comes as aged, and doth keg the alms

Of palfied eld; and when thou art old, amd rich
,

7 hou hajl anther heat. See.
J

The drift of this period is to

prove, that neither youth nor age can be faid to be really enjoyed,
which, in poetical language, is, We have neither youth nor age.

But how is this made out? That age is not enjoyed, he proves by
rctapitulating the infirmities of it, which deprive that period of

life of all fenfe of plcafure. To prove that youth is not enjoyed, he

ules thcle words:

for all thy hltjfed youth

Becomes as aged , and doth beg the alms

Of palfied eld

;

Out of which , he that can deduce the conclufion
, has a better

knack at logic than I have. I fuppofc the poet wrote,

For pall'd, thy biased youth

B'lom's afluaged ; and doth the alms

Of palfied eld;

i. e. when thy youthful appetite becomes palled, as it will be ia

the very enjoyment , the blaze of youth is at once afluaged
, and

th«*»j immediately contra&cfl the infirmities of old age ; as parti-

cularly ihe palfy and other nervous diforders , confequent on the

inordinate ufc of fcufual pleafurcs. This is to the purpofe ; and

proves youth is not enjoyed, by (hewing the (hort duration of it.

Warburton.

Here again I think Dr. Warhurton totally miflaken. Shakfpcare

declares that man has neither youth nor age; for in youth, which is

the happied time, or which might be the happieft, he commonly
wants means Co obtain what he could enjoy; he is dependent on

palfied eld: mujl beg alms fiom the coffers of hoary avarice; and

being very niggardly iupplied, becomes as aged, looks, like an old

mau, on happinefs which is beyond his reach. And, when he is

old and rich, when he has wealth enough for the purchafe of all

that formerly excited his debres, he has no longer the powers of

enjoyment

;

has neither heat, ojfrflion
t

limb
, nor beautpy

I t make his riches pitajant. __
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That bears the name of life? Yet in this life

Lie hid more thoufand deaths :

4
yet death we fear,

That makes thcfe odds all even.

Claud. 1 humbly thank you.

To fue to live, I find, I feek to die;

And
, feeking death, find life: ’ Let it come on.

I have explained this paffage according lo the prefent reading,

which may (land without much inconvenience
;

yet I am willing to

peifuadc my reader, bccaufe I have alxftoft perfuaded invfcif, that

out author wrote,
.. . for all thy blaftcd youth

Becomes as aged— Johnson.

The fentiment contained in thcfe lines, which Dr. Johr,fon has

explained with bis ufual piecihon
,

occurs again in the forged

letter that Edmund delivers to his father, as written by Edgar;

K. Lear, A& 1. fc. ii : “ This policy, and revercucc of age, makes
‘the world bitter to the bejl of our times; keeps our fortune* from us

till our oldnets cannot rclilh them. " The words above, punted in

lralkks, fupport, i think, the reading of the old copy, — biffed

youth/’ and ihew that any emendation is unncccilary.

Malone.
3 - . - heat, afferlion , limb , nor beauty,] But how does beauty

make riches pleafant'f We fliould read bounty , which completes the

fenfe, and is this; thou had neither the pleafurc ol enjo.ing riches

thyfelf, for thou wanted, vigour
;
nor ol feeing it enjoyed by oilieis,

for thou wanted bounty. Where the making the want of bounty as

infcparable from old age as the want of healthy is extremely fatirical,

though not altogether juft. Warburton.
1 am inclined to believe, that neither man nor woman will have

much difficulty to tell how beauty makes riches pleajont. Surbly

this emendation, though it is elegant and ingenious, is not fuch as

that an opportunity of inferring it Ihould be purchafcd by declaring

ignorance of what every one knows, by coufcfling infeuGbihty of

what every one feels. Johnson.

By 44 heat " and “aficaion” the poet meant to exprefs appetite
,

and by 41 limb ” and 44 beauty
M
Jirength. Edwards.

4 — more thoufand deaths :] For this Sir T. Hanmcr reads:

— a thoufand deaths; —

—

The meaning is, not only a thoufand deaths , but a thoufand death
behdes what have been mentioned, [ohnson.

* To Jue lo live, I find, / feek lo dir;

And, feeking death, find life:] Had the Friar* in reconciling
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Enter Isabella.

"Isab. What, ho! Peace here; grace and good
company!

Pkov. Who’s there? come in : thewifli deferves

a welcome.

Duke. Dear fir, ere long I'll vifit you again.

Claud. Vlofl holy fir, 1 thank you.

Isab. Mv bufinefs is a word or two with Claudio.

Priov. And very welcome. Look
,
fignior

, here’s

your filler.

Duke. Provofl, a word with you.

P ov. As many as you pleafe.

Duke. Bring them to fpeak
,
where I may be con-

ceal’d
,

Yet hear them .
6

[ Exeunt Duke and Provofl.

Ciaud. Now', filler, what’s the comfort?

Claudio lo death, urged to him the certainly of happinefs hereafter,

ti is Ipcerb would have been introduced with more propriety ; but
the Friar fa vs nothing of that fubjed

,
and argues more like a.

philoiopher. than a Chriftian divine. Nl. Mason.

Mr. M. Mafon feems to forget that no aflual Friar was the fpcaker,

but the Duke, who might reaibuably be fuppofed to have more of
the philoiopher than the divine in his composition. ST£EVKNS.

Bring thnn to Jpeak, where l may he conceal'd.

Yet hear them.
]

The hrit copy, published by the players, give.*

the pallage thus

:

Jirir.g thm to hear me fpeak, where I may be conceal'd.

Pei haps we Uxuild read:

Bnrg me to hear them fpeak, where 1, $:c. Steiveks.

Ihefcrond folio authorizes the reading in the text. Tyrwhitt.

The al nations made in that copy do not deferve the fmallcft

ereat. There are undoubted proofs that they were merely arbitrary;

ami in,general they are alio extremely injudicious. Malone.

I am ol a ddlercni opinion, in which l am joined by Dr. Farmer;
and tonfe^uentlv prefer the reading of the fecond folio to my own
a emp at emendation, though Mr. Malone has done me the honour
tofaviopt it. S i sevens.
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)

IsAB.VVliv.as all comforts are;moft. good in deed: 7

J.ord Angelo
,
having a Hairs to heaven

,

Intends you for his fwife emballador
,

Where you fliall be an everlafling leiger

:

Therefore your befl appointment make with fpecd;
'1 o-morrow you let on.

7 —— as all comforts art ; majf good in deed:] If this reading
be right, Ifabrtla mud mean that flic brings fomelhing better than

words of comfort, flic brings an aflurance
#
of deeds. This is harfh

and conftrained, but 1 know not what belter to oiler. Sir Thomas
Hanmer reads

:

:r in fpetd

.

JOHNSON.

The old copy reads :

Why,

As alt comforts are: mofl gooj , moft good indfede

.

I believe the prefeut reading, as explained by Dr. JohnfoA, is the

ttuc one. So , in Macbeth :

«< We’ie yet but young in deed," Steevins.

I w-iuld point the lines thus:

«< Clau. Now filler , what's the comfort?
it Ifak. Why, as all comforts are, moft good. Indeed Lord

Angelo ,
” See.

Indeed is the fame as in truth % ot truly, the commou beginning
of fpecchcs in Shakfpeare's age. See Charles the Firft's Trial.

The King and ttradlhaw feldom fay any thing without this preface :

ii Tiuly,Sir .
" Blackstone.

8 — an everlafling leiger :

Therefore your befl appointment— ]
Leiger is the fame with

refident. Appointment ; preparation
; ad of lilting , or ftate of

being fitted for any thiug. So in old books
,
we have a knight

well appointed ; that is, well armed aud inouuted
, or fitted at all

points. Johnson.

The word leiger is thus ufed in The Comedy of I.ool about You, t6oo :

it Whv do you ftay
, Sir?

it Madam , as leiger to folicit for your abfent love.
"

Again , in Leicefler's Commonwealth . <t a fpecial man of that hafty

king, who was his Ledger, or Agent, in London,'* See. Srr evens.

your b*fl appointment— ]
The word appointment, on this

occafion
, (hould feem to comprehend confcflion , communion,

and abfolution. u Let him (fays Efcalus) be furnilhed with di-

vines, and have all charitable preparation." The King in Hamlet ,

who was cut off prematurely, and without fttch preparation , is
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Claud. Is there no remedy?
Isab. None

,
but fuch remedy

,
as , to fave a head,

To cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any?
Isab. Yes

,
brother, you may live;

There is a devililh mercy in the judge,

If you’ll implore it, that will free your life,

But letter you till death.

Claud. Perpetual durance?
Isab. Ay

,
juft, perpetual durance

;
a redraint,

Though all the world’s vallidity
2 you had,

To a determin’d icope. 5

Claud. But in what nature?

Isab. In fuch a one as
(
you confcming to't)

Would bark vour honour * from that trunk you bear,

And leave you naked.

Claud Let me know the point.

Isab. O
,
I do fear thee

,
Claudio

;
and 1 ijuake

,

Lett thou a leverous life lliould 11 entertain,

And fix. oi fcven winters more refpeft

1 han a perpetual honour. Dar’ft thou die?

1 he lenfe of death is mod in apprehenfton;

faid to be dif-appointed. Appointment
,

however , may be more
limply explained by the lollowing pillage in Ike Antipodes,

1 038 :

i* —
. your lodging

it Is decently appointed.
"

i. e. prepared, furnilhed.

Steevens.

* Though all the world' s validity— ]
The old copy reads

—

Through* 11, 2kc. Corre&ed by Mr. Pope. Malone.

5 a reftr/tin*—--

lo a determin'd Jcofie.] A confinement of your mind to one
painful idea; to ignominy, of which the remembrance can neither

be fupprelied nor cfcaped. Johnson.
4 Would bark your Aonpir— | A metaphor from flripping trees

their hark. Douce.
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And the pooT beetle, that we tread upon
,

In corporal fufferance finds a pang as great

As when a giant dies. ’

Claud. Why give you me this fhame?
Think you I can a refolution fetch

From flowery tendernefs ? If I mufl die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride,

And hug it in mine arms.

Isab. There fpake my brother ;
there my father’s

grave »

Did utter forth a voice ! Yes ,
thou mufl die :

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward - fainted de-

puty,—
Whofe fettled vifage and deliberate word
Nips youth i’the head, and follies doth enmew; 7

* -- the poor beetle, &r.
]
The reafoning is, that death is no

more than every being- mufl fufjer x
though the dread of it is peculiar to

man: or perhaps , that we are inconfiftcnl with ourfclves
,
when we

fo much dread that which we carelcfsly inflifl on other creatures „

that feel the pain as acutely as wc. Johnson.
The meaning is— fear is the principal feufation in death, which

has no pain
; and the giant when he dies feels no greater pain than

the beetle.—This pafTage , however, from its arrangement ,
is liable

to an oppofite conftru&ion, but which would totally defiroy the

illullration of the fentiment. Dot'CX.
b 1 will encounter darknefs as a bride

,

And hug it in mine arms.
]
So , in the fitfl part of Jeronimo , or

The Spani/h Tragedy , i6o5 :

u ' riigkt

u That yawning Beldam, with her jetty fkiu,

<« ’Ti* Ihc I hug as mine effeminate biide.

"

Stifvinj.

Again
, in Antony and Cleopatra :

it I will be

A bridegroom in my death; and run into i,

«t As to a lover's bed." Malone.
7 — follies doth enmew,] Forces follies to lie in cover, with-

out daring to fhow themfclves. Johnson.
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As falcon doth the fowl !—is yet a devil

:

1 iis filth within being caft,
9 he would appeal

A pond as deep as hell.

Claud. The princely Angelo?

Isab. O, ’tis the cunning livery of hell

,

The ciamned’Il body to invert and cover

In princely guards! * Dolt thou think, Claudio,

* As falcon doth the fowl,] In whofe pretence the follies of

youth arc afraid to fhow themfclves, as the fowl is afraid to rtiulcr

while the falcon hovers over it.

So, in the Third Part of King Henry Vie
ti — not he that loves him heft,

ii The proudeft he that holds up Lancafler,

«i Dates Jlir a wing, if Warwick, (hakes his hells.
”

To ettmew is a term in falconry, alfo uted by Beaumont and

Melt her
,
in The Knight of Malta :

ti — 1 have lccn him fcale,

i< As if a falcon bad run up a train ,

a Clafhing his warlike pinions, his Heel'd cuirafs,

a And , at his pilch
, enmew the town below him. ” STEEVFNS.

9 His filth within Icing caft,
]
To cajl a pond is 19 empty it of mud.

Mr. Upton reads :

His pond within Icing cajl
,
he would appear

A filth as deep as keil. Johnson.
* The princely Angelo ? ——

—

——princely guards!] The ftupid editors ,
mi flaking guards

for faicllitcs, (whereas it here frgnifics lace
, )

altered priejtlj , in both

places , to princely. Whereas Sbakfpcare wrote it frirjlly, as appears

from the words them! elves :

—
‘ Tis the cunning livery of hell.

The damned'Jl body to inttjl and cover

With pricftly guards.

In the firft place wc tee that guards here fignifies late, a* referring

to livery

,

and as having no fente in the fignification of fateliites.

Now prief.ly guards means faridity , which is the fenle required.

But princely guards means nothing but rich laee ,
which is a fente

the paflage will not bear. Angelo, indeed, as deputy , might be

called tlie princely Atrgclo : but not in this place
,
where the im-

mediately preceding words of.

This out-ward-fainfed deputy ,

demand the reading 1 have reftored. Warburton.

The firft folio has,in both places, premie , from which the other folios

made prir.cely^nA every editor may make what he can. Johnson.
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Ifl would yield him my virginity,

Thou might’ll be ficedi’

Claud. O
,
heavens ! it cannot be.

Isab. Yes ,
he would give it thee, from this rank

offence

,

J

So to offend him Hill: This night’s the time

That I fhould do what 1 abhor to name,
Or elle thou dieft to-morrow.

Claud. Thou*flialt not do’t.

Isab. O, were it but my life,

I’d throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin. 4

Claud. Thanks , dear Ifabel.

Isab. Be ready, Claudio,foryourdeath to-morrow.

Princely is the judicious corrc&ion of the fecond folio. Princely

guards mean no more than the badges of royalty ,( laced pc bordered

robes,) which Angelo is fuppofed to aflume during the abfcncc of the

Duke. The ftupidity of the fir ft editors -is fometitne* uot more in-

jurious to Shakfpcarc, than the ingenuity of thofe who fucceedcd them.

In the old play of Ca<mbyjes 1 meet with the fame espreffion.

Sifamnes is left by Cambyjts to diftribute juftice while he is abfeot

;

and in a foliloquy fays :

it Now may 1 wear the brodcred gardt ,

ti And lye in downc-bcd foft.
'*

Again , the queen of CamkjJes- fays :

ii ( do forfake thefe brodei d gardes t

«« And all the facions new." aTEEVEKS*

A guard , in old lauguage, meant a welt or border of a gat merit:
tl becaufc (fays Minfhicu) il gards and keeps the garment from tearing.

“

Thcfc borders were fometimes of lace. So, in The MetcAunt of Venice

:

«i • Give him a livery

«i More guarded than his fellows:” Malone.

* -from this ravk offence
, ]

I believe means ,frotn the time ol

my committing this offence, you might pci lift in finning with
Cafety. T he advantages you would derive from my having fuch a

fecrei of his in my keeping, would enfure you from further harm
on account of the fame fault,however frequently repeated. STEEVEN*.

* —— as a pin.] So, in Hamlet:
41 1 do not fet roy life at a fin's fee. ” Stekveks.
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Claud. Yes.—Has lie affeftions in him,

That thus can make him bite the law by the nofe,

\Vhen he would lorce it?* Sure it is no fin;

Or of the deadly (even it is the lead. 6

Isab. Which is the lead?

Claud. 11 it were damnable, 7 he, being fo wife,

Whv, would he for the momentary trick

Be perdurably fin’d?*—O Ilabel!

1 Has ke affeSions ,
kc.

]
Is he actuated by pajions that impel him

to iranfgrejs the laur , at the very moment that he ts enforcing it againji

ethers ?
[

I find , he is.
J

Surely then , fince this is fo general a pro-

pen lily > fince the judge is as criminal as he whom he coudcraus,

it is noJin , or at leajl a venial one. So , in the next A&

:

it A deflower’d maid ,

«i And by an eminent body that enforc'd

it The laio agaiuft it.
”

force is again ufed for enforce in King Henry VIII

:

ti It. you will now unite in your complaints,

ii And force them with a couflancy.”

Again, in Ccnolanus

:

n Why force you this?” Malone.

6 Or of the deadly feven , ire.) It may be ufeful to know which
they arc

;
the reader is therefore prefented with the following cata-

logue of them
,

viz. Pride, Envy, Wrath, Sloth, Coveto. i'Yicfs

,

Gluttony , and Lechery. To recapitulate the pumlhments hereafter

for ihefc fins , might have too powerful an cllefl upon the weak
nerves of the prefent generation; but whoever is defirous of being
particularly acquainted with them , may find information in fomc
of the old monkifh fvflexns of divinity, and cfpccially in a curious

book, entitled Ie Kalendrirr dts Betgiers , i5oo , folio, of which
there is an Englilh tranflaiion. Douce.

7 Jf it were damnable
,

kc
]
Shakfpcare fhows his knowledge

of human nature in the comlud of Claudio. When Ifobella firft

tells him of Angelo’s propofol , he anfwcrs, with honeft indigna-

tion, agTreably to his fet'led principles,

Tuou jl c.lt not do't.

But the love of life being permitted to operate, foon furnifhes him
with fopbifiicrtl arguments ; he believes it cannot be very dangerous
to the foul , fince Angelo , who is fo wife , will venture it.

• Johnson.
£ Be perdurably fr.'d?

]
Ferdurably is laftingly. So , in Othello:

l%— cables of perdurable toughnefs." Sti EVENS.
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1

Isab. What fays my brother?

Claud. Death is a fearful thing.

Isab. And fliamed life a hateful.

Claud. Ay, but todic.andgowe know not where;

To tie in cold obllruclion, and to rot;

This lenfible warm motion to become

A kneaded clod; and the delighted fpirit*

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice;

To be impaifon'd in the viewlefs winds
,

And blown with refllcfs violence round about

The pendant world ;
or to be vvorfe than worll

9 - — delighted Jfirit— ]
i. e. the fpirit accufiomed here to

tafe and delights. This was properly urged as an aggravation to

the fharptiefs or the torments fpoken of. The Oxford editor not

apprehending this, alters it to dilated. As if, becaufe the fpirit

in the body is faid to be imprifoned , it was crowded together

likcwife : and fo by death not only fet free, but expanded too;

which, if true, would make it the left fenhblc of pain.

Wardlrtom.

This reading may perhaps (land , but many attempts have been
maic to cotred it. Ttie raoft plaultblc is that which fubftitutes

——the benighted Jfirit ,

alluding to the darknefs always fuppofed in the place of future

punifhtnent.

Perhaps we may read :

'he delinquent Jfirit.

a word ea.ily changed to delighted by a bad copier , or unfkilful
reader. Delinquent is propofed by Thiriby in his manufeript.

Johnson.

I think with Or. Warburton , that by the delighted fpirit is meant,
the Joul once accnjlomed to delight

,
which of couite mud render the

fulferings , afterwards deferibed, lefs tolerable. Thus our author
calls youth, blejfed , in a former feene , before he proceeds to ihow
its wants and its inconveniencies.

Mr. Ritfon has iurniihed me with a paflage which I leave to

thofe who can ufe it for the illuftration of the foregoing epithet.
“ Sir Thomas Herbert, fpeaking o( the death of Mir/.a, fon to

Shah Abbas, fays that he gave a period to his mifeiies in this world,
by fupping a delighted cup of extreatne poyfon. " Travels

, 1634.
p. 104. Steevcns. *
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Of thofe
,
that lawlefs and incertain thoughts 1

Imagine howling!
—

’tis too horrible!

The weariell and mofl loathed worldly life.

That age, ach, penury, ’and imprilonment

Can lay on nature
,
is a paradife

To what we lcar of death.'
4

* —

—

lawlefs and incertain thoughts Conjeflure fent out to

winder without any certain direction , and tanging through poffr-

bilities of pain. Johnson.

i penury,] The old copy has

—

perjury. Cotretied by the

editor oi the fecond folio. Malone.
4 To uhat uft Jtar of death

. ]
Moll certainly the idea of the

“ fpirit bathing in fiery floods,” or of refiding 44 iu thrilling

regions ol thick -r»bbed ice
,

is not original to our poet; but i am
not fure that they came from the Platoiiitk hell of Virgil. The monks
alfo had their hot and their cold hell ; »» the fvrfte is fvre that ever

brenneth , aud never gyveth lighte,” fays an old homily:—u The
feconde is paflymg cold., that yf a greate hylic of fyre were tad

therin , ii fliold tome to vce.’ One of their legends, well remem-
bered in the time ot Shakfpeare

,
gives us a dialogue between a

biihop and a foul lotmerued in a piece of ice which was brought

to cure a brenning heate in his foot; take care, that vou do not

interpret this the gout , for I remember Menage quo.es a cauon
upnu us :

<t Si quit dixerit epifeopum podagra lahorare , anathema fit."

Another tells us of the loul of a tnouk fattened to a rock, which
the winds were to blow about ior a twelvemonth , aud purge of its

enormities. Indeed this dodriue was before now introduced into

poetick hdion, as you may fee in a poem, <i where the lover dc-

clareth his pains to exceed far the pains ot hell,” among the many
mifcelhncous ones fubjoined to the works ot Surrey: of which yon
will foon have a beautiful edition from the able hand of my friehd

I)r. Percy. Nay, a very learned and inquifltive brother - anti-

quary hath obferved to me, on the authority of Blcfkcnius, that

this was the aucient opinion of the inhabitants of Iceland, who
were certainly very little read either in the poet or philofopher.

Farmfr.

Lazarus , in The Shepherd's Calendar, is reprefented to have teen

thefe particular modes of punifhment in the infernal regions:

«i Secondly, 1 have feen in hell a floud frozen as ice, wheiein
the envious men and women w'ere plunged unto the navel, and then

fuddaiuty came over them a light cold and great wiud that grieved!

ami pained them right fore, See. SrttvENS.
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Jsab. Alas! alas

!

Claud. Sweet filler, let me live :

What fm you do to favc a brother’s life

,

Nature dii'penfes with the deed fo far.

That it becomes a virtue.

Isab. O, you bead!

O, faithlefs coward! O, dilhoncft wretch!

Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice?

1s t not a kind of incell, 5 to take life

From thine own filler’s fbame? What fliould I

think?

Fleaven fiiield, my mother play’d my father fair!

For fuch a warped (lip of wildernefs 6

Ne'er iflu’d from his blood. Take my defiance: 7

Die; perifli! might but my bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate

,
it lliould proceed:

I’ll pray a thoufand prayers for thy death.

No word to lave thee.

Claud. Nay, hear me, Ifabel.

Isab. O, fie, fie, fie!

t Is* l not a kind of tncejl
, ]

In Ifabella’s declamation there i*

fomething harth , and fomething forced and far - fetched. But her

indignation cannot be thought violent , when we confider her not

only as a virgin , but as a nun. Johnson.

6 a warped Jlip of wildernefs
]

Wildernefs is here ufed

for wildnefs ,
the Bate of being diforderly. So , in The Maid's

Tragedy:

«• And throws an unknown wildernefs about me.’*

Again, in Old Fortunatvs, 1600:

„ But 1 in wildernefs totter'd out my youth.”

The word, in this fenfe,is now obfoletc , though employed by

Milton: >

•i The paths, and bowers, d^ubt not, but our joint hands

<« Will keep from wildernefs with eafe.”

• Steeveks.

7_ Take my defiance ij Defanot is rtfnfal ,
So , iu Romeo

and Jnliet :

<• I do defy thy commiferation. " Stebvsns.
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Thy fin's not accidental , but a trade :*

•Mercy to thee would prove itfelf a bawd :

’Tis bed that thou died quickly. [Going.

Claud. i O hear me, llabella.

Re-enter Duke.

Duke. Vouchfafe a word, young fider, but one
word.

Isab. What is your will?

Duke. Might you difpcnfe with your lcifure, I

would by and by have fonic fpeech with you: the

fatisfa&ion 1 would require
,

is likewife your own
benefit.

Isab. I have no fuperfluous lcifure ; my day mud
be dolcn out of other affairs

;
but I will attend you

a while.

Duke. [To Claudio, ajide.] Son, I have over-

heard what hath pad between you and your fider.

Angelo had never the purpofe to corrupt her j'onlv

lie hath made an alfoy of her virtue, to pra&ife his

judgement with the difpofition of natures : die,

having the truth of honour in her, hath made him
that gracious denial which he is mod glad to re-

ceive : 1 am confclfor to Angelo, and I know this

to be true; therefore prepare yourfelf to death : Do
not fatisfy your refolution with hopes that are falli-

ble :

9 to-morrow you mud die
;
go to yotir knees,

and make ready.

* . but a trade : ]
A cuftout ; a praftice

;
an eflablifhed habit.

So we fay of a man much addided to any thing, he makes a trade

oj it. Johnson.

* Do not fatisfy your rrjolution uith hopes that are Jallibte :] A
condemned man

, whom his confeifor had brought to bear death
with decency and refolution

,
began anew to entertain hopes of life.

This occafioned the advice in the word* above. But how did
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Claud. Let me a(k my lifter pardon. I am fo out

of love with life, that I will fue to be rid of it.

Duke. Hoid you there: * Farewell.

[Exit Claudio,

Re -inter Provoft.

Provoft
,
a word with you.

Pkov. What’s your will, father?

Duke. That now you are come
,
you will be gone:

Leave me a while with the maid; my mind promiles

with my habit.no lofs lhall touch her by my tompanv.
Prov. In good time. 3 Exit Provoft.

Duke. The hand that hath made you fair; hath

made you good : the goodnefs, that is cheap in beau-

ty, makes beauty brief in goodnefs ; but grace, be-

#
ing the foul of your complexion, lliould keep the

body of it ever fair. The affault, that Angelo hath

made to you, fortune harii convey’d to- my under -

ftanding
;
and, but that frailty hath examples for

ihefe hopes fatisfy his refolution? or what harm was there, if they

did? We mu ft certainly read , Do not talfify •your refolution iuilk

hopes that are fallible. And then it becomes a reafonable admo-
nition. For hopes of life, by drawing him back into the world ,

would naturally elude or weaken the virtue of that refolutun which
was railed only on motives of religion. And this his confeftor

had reafon to warn him ,of. The term faifify is taken fiom fencing,

and fignifies the pretending to aim a ilroke
,
in order to draw the

adverfary oif his guard. So, Fairfax:

u Now flrikes he out, and now he JalJiftlh." Warbubton.

The fenfc Is this : Do not reft with fatisfadion on hopes that

are fallible . There is no need of alteration. StexvenS.

Perhaps the meaning is, Do not^ fatisfy or coutent yourfelf with

that kind of refolution , which acquires ftreugth from a latent hope
that it will not be put to the teft

;
a hope, that in your cafe, if

you rely upon it, will deceive you. Malone.
* Hold you there :

]
Continue in that refolution. Johnson.

5 In good time.
]
V e. a la bonne hture

,
fo be it

,
very well. Stksvens.

I 8.
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his falling, I fhould wonder at Angelo. How would
you do to content this fubftitute, and to fave vour
brother ?

Isab. I am now going to refolve him : I had ra-

ther my brother die by the law, than my foil Ihould

be unlawfully born. But O ,
how much is the good

duke deceived in Angelo ! If ever he return
, and

I can Ipeak to him, I will open my lips in vain, or

difeover his government.

Dukf. That fliall not be much amifs : Yet, as the.

matter now hands, he will avoid your accufation;

he made trial of you only.
4—Therefore fallen your

ear on my advilings; to the love I have in doing
good, a remedy prefents itfclf. I do make myfelf

believe, that you may molt uprighteoully do a poor
wronged lady a merited benefit; redeem your bro-

,

thcr from the angry law; do no Itain to your own *
gracious perfon

;
and much pleafe the abfent duke

,

if, peradventure ,
he fliall ever return to have hear-

ing of this bufinefs.

Isab. Let me hear you fpcak further; I have fpirit

to do any thing that appears not foul in the truth

of mv fpirit.

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodnefs never fearful.

Have you not heard Ipeak of Mariana the filler of

Eredcrick, the great foldier
,
who mifearried at fea?

Isab. 1 have heard of the lady, and good words
went with her name.

Duke. Her Ihould this Angelo have married
; was

affianced to her by oath
,

5 and the nuptial appointed r

between which time of the contrail, and limit of

4 — hr made trial oj you only.
]
That is , ht uill Jay he made

ttial of you only. M. MASON.
* —by oatkt] By inferted by the editor of the fccond folio.

• Malun t.
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the folemnity ,• her brother Frederick was wrecked

at lea, having in that perilh’d veflei the dowry
of his filter. But mark, how heavily this bcfel to

the poor gentlewoman : there file loft a noble and
renowned brother, in his love toward her ever moft
kind, and natural

;
with him the portion and finew

of her fortune, her marriage-dowry ; with both , her

combinate hufband
,

7
this well-feeming Angelo !

Isab. Can this be fo ? Did Angelo fo leave her?

Duke. Left her in her tears , and dry’d not one
of them with his comfort ; fwallowcd his vows
whole

,
pretending , in her, difeoverieso I diftionour:

in few, bellowed her on her own lamentation ,'1

which flic yet wears for his fake; and he
, a marble

to her tears
,
is wafhed with them , but relents not.

Isab. What a merit were it in death , to take this

poor maid from the world! What corruption in

this life, that it will let this man live!— But how
out of this can flic avail ?

Duke. It is a rupture that you may eafily heal :

and the cure of it not only faves your brother, but

keeps you from diftionour in doing it.

Isab. Show me how, good father.

Duke. This fore-named maid hath yet in her the

continuance of her firft affection; his unjuft unkind-
nefs, that in all reafon fliould have quenched her

love, hath
,
like an impediment in the current, made

* *— and limit of thefolemnity % ]
So

, in King John s

«s l’refcribcs how long the virgin ftate (hall laft ,
—

Gives limits unto holy nuptial riles.
*’

i. e. appointed times. Malone
7 —*ker combinate hujhand^

]
Comhinate is betrothedfettled by contract.

Steevens.
8 —bellowed her on her own lamentation,] i. e. left her to her forrows.

Malone.
Rather, as our author exprefles liimfelf in King Henry V.—

u gave her up” to them. Steevens. 1 3
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1

S

it more violent and unruly. Go you to Angelo ;

anlwcr his requiring with a plaulible obedience ;

agree with his demands to the point: only refer

yourfelf to this advantage,-*—firfl, that your flay

with him may not belong; that the lime may have

all lhadou and filence in it; and the place anfwer

to convenience : this being granted in courfe, now
follows all. We fliall advife this wronged maid to

lieud up your appointment, go in your place ;
if

the encounter acknowledge itfelf hereafter, it may
compel him to her recompence : and here, by this

is your brother faved
,
your honour untainted, the

poor Mariana advantaged, and the corrupt deputy

Itaied.
1 The maid will 1 frame, and make fit for

9 — only refer yourfelf to this advantage,
J
This is fcarcely to be

reconciled to any eftabliihed mode of fpecch. We may lead, only re-

ferve yourfelf to, ox* only referve to yourfelf this advantage. Johnson.

Refer yturfelf to

,

merely fignifies—have recourfe to
,
betake yourfelf

to ,
this advantage. Steevens.

* ———the corrupt deputy fealed. 1 To ftale the deputy may be,

/O reach him
,
ngtwithflanding the elevation of his place; or it may be,

to Jlfip him and difcover his nakednefs
, though armed and concealed by

the im rflntnls of authoiity. Johnson.
To ftale, as may be learned from a note to Coriolanus , A& f.

fc. i. mod certainly means ,
to diforder , to dfconcert ,

to put to

flight. An army routed is called by Holinflxed, an army fcaltd. The
word fo netimet fignifies to dijfufe or difpcrfc; at others, as 1 fup-

pofc in the prefent iuftance , to pvt into confufon. Steevens,

To ftale is ceriainlv to reach (as Dr. Johnfon explains it) as well

as to iifperfe or fpread abroad

,

and heme its application to a routed

armv which i» fcatiered over the feid. The Duke’s meaning ap-

pears to he , either that Angelo would be oxer-reached, as a town „

is bv the fcalude, or that his true cbaiader would be fpreai or laid

ofn. fo that his vileuefs would become evident- Dr. Warburton
thinks it ts weighed, a meaning 'which Dr. Johnfon affixes to the

woid in another place. Sec Coriolanus

,

Act. 1. fc. i.

Si iled
, however , may mean—laid open , as a corrupt fore is by

rci.oving the Hough that covers it. The allufion is rendered lefs

dijgufiiug, bv'more elegant language, in Hamlet:

tt It will but Jkin and film the ulcerous place ;

a Whiles rank corruption
,
mining all within

,

ii Juleds unfeen. " Rnsos.
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•

his attempt. If you think well to carry this as you

may, the doublenefs of the benefit defends the de-

ceit from reproof. YVKat think you of it?

Isab. The image of it gives me content already;

and
,
I trufl

,
it will grow to a moft profperous per-

fection.

Duke. It lies much in your holding up : Hafle

you fpeedily to Angelo ;
if for this night he entreat

you to his bed, give him promife of fatisfaCbon. I

will prcfently to St. Luke’s
;
there

,
at the moated

grange 1 refidcs this dejeCled Mariana : At that place

call upon me; and dilpatch with Angelo
,
that it

may be quickly.

Isab. 1 thank you for this comfort .-Fare you well,

good father. [Exeunt Jcvcral'y.

3 the moalcd grange— ]
A grange it a folitary faim-houfe.

So , in Othello :

it this is Venice ,

it My houfe is not a grange," Steevens. '

A grange implies fome one particular houfe immediately inferior

in rank to a fa//, fmiatcd at a fmall diflancc from the town ot vil-

lage flfem which it lakes its name; as, Hornby grange , Blocl fl

grange ; and is in the neighbourhood (imply called The Grarge.

Originally, perhaps, thefe buildings were the lords granary or

ftorehoufe, and the refidence of his chief bailiff. (Gran^', irom
*Granagtun , Lat.

)
RlTSON. %

A grange
,
in its original fignification , meant a farm-houfe oi a

monaltery (from grana gerendo), from which it was always at fnme
little dillancc. One ot the monks was ufually appointed to infped

the accounts of the farm. He was called the Piior of the Grange;

—in barbarous Latin ,
Grangiarius. Being placed at a diftaucc

lrom the monaftcry, and not conncdcd \vith any other buildings,

Shakfpearc , with "his wonted licence, ufes it, both here and in

Othello , in the fenfc of a Jo litary fartn-houfe.

I have fince obferved that the word was ufed iu the fame fenfc

by the contemporary writers. So , in Tarleton't Xewes out of

Purgatory , printed about the year i5go: u — till my return 1

would have thee flay at our little grannge houfe in the country.
’*

In Lincolnfhire they at this day call every lone houfe that i%

u&ionnc&ed with others, a giange. Malone.
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SCENE II.

The Street before the Prifon.
t

Enter Duke as a Friar ; to him Elbow, Clown
,
and

Officers.

Elb. Nay, if there be no remedy for it ,
but that

you will needs buy and fell men and women like

beads, we fltall have all the world drink brown and
white ballaid.

4

Duke. O
,
heavens l what fluff is here ?

Clo. ’Twas never merry world, fince, of two
ufuries ,

1 the merriefl was put down , and the worler

allow’d by- order of law a furr’d gown to keep him
warm

;
and furr’d with fox and lamb-fkins too,* to

4 —fajtard.
]
A kind of fweet wine

,
then much in vogue ,

from
the Italian lajlardt. Warbi-rtOn.

See a note on King Httiry IV. Part I. Ad II. fc. iv. Stf.evens.

Bajiard was raifin-wine. See Minfhieu's Did. in v. and Cole's

Latin Did. 1679. Malone.
* ‘Jtnce , of two ufuries,] Here a fatire on ufury tjrrns abruptly

to a fatire on the perfon of the usurer , without any kind or prepa-

ration. Wc rnav be allured then, that a line or two, at lead, have
been loft. The fubjed of which we may cafily difeover was a com-
paiilon between the two ufuicrs; a» , before , between the two ufuries.’

So that, for the future, tfie paiTage ftiould be read with afteritks, thus

—

by order of law, * * * * futr'd gown ,
&c. WAkBURTON.

Sir Thomas Hanmcr forreded this with lefs pomp, then Jir.ce of
two ufurers the merriejl was put doten

, and the worjer allowed, ly order

of law , a furr'd gown , See. His punduation is right, but the al-

teration
,
fmall as it is, appears more than was wanted. UJury may

be ufed by an cafy licence lor the profeffors of njury, Johnson.

6 and furr'd with fon and lamb-Jkins too , fkc.'
]
In this paf-

fage the foxes (kins are fuppofed to denote craft, and the larab-

fkins innocence. It is evident therefore that we ought to read.

*« furred with fox on lamb-fkins , " inftead of tt and laidb-flkins j**

for otherwife, craft will not ftand for the facing. M. Mason.

Fox-fkins and lamb-fkins were both ufed as facings to cloth in

Shaklpcare's time. See the Statute «f Apparel , *4 Henry VIII.

t
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fignifv, that craft, being richer than innocency,

Hands for the facing.

Elb. Come your way, fir:—Blefs you
,
good father

friar.

Duke. And you
,
good brother father :

7 What of-

fence hath this man made you, fir?

Elb. Marry, fir, he hath offended the law; and
,

fir, we take him to be a thief too
,

fir
;
for we have

found upon him, fir, a (Irangc pick-lock

,

b which we
have fern to the deputy.'

Duke. Fie, firrah; a bawd, a wicked bawd!
The evil that thou caufeft: to be done.

That is thy means to live : Do thou but think

What ’tis to cram a maw , or clothe a back,

From fuch a filthy vice : fay to thyfelf,

—

F'rpm their abominable and beaflly touches

c. i 3 . Hence fox-furr'd flave is ufed as an opprobrious epithet in

Wily Beguiled, 1606, and in other obi comedies. Sec alfo Che-

raderifmi
,
or Linton's Lrafures , 8cc. i 63 i : u An Vfurtr is an old jox

,

clad in Uihl-Jkin , who hath pray’d [prey'd] fo long abroad Rcc.

Malone.
7 —and you , good brother father : ]

In return to Elbow's

blundering add refs of good father friar , i. c. good father brother , the

Duke humourouily calls him, in his Own. dylc,£0o4 brother father.

This would appear flill clearer intrench. Dicu vous beeiffe

,

raon
pere frerc.

—

Et vous aujfi , mon frere perc. There is no doubt that

our friar is a corruption of the French fr 'rre, Tyrwhitt.
Mr. Tyrwhitt'* obfervation is confirmed by a pailagc in the

Slrangejl Adventure that ever happened
, 8cc. 410. 1601 :

« And I call to mind , that as the reverend father brother
t

Thomas Sequcra , Superiour of Ebora , and mine auncient friend
,

came to viUte ine,” &c. Steevkns.
* a Jlrange pick-lock ,] As we hear no more of this charge,

it is neceflary to prevent honed Pompcy from being taken for a

houfe-brcakcr. The locks which he had occafion 10 pick
, were by

no means coramoa., in this country at lead. They were probably
introduced, with other Sfanijh cujlcms , during the reign of Philip

and Mary ; and were fo welt known in Edinburgh, that in one of

Sir David Lindfay's plays, reprefented to thonfands in the open
air ,

fuch a loch is a&ually opened on the dage. Ritson.
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I drink, I eat, array myfclf, and live.

Canfl thou believe thy living is a lile,

So ftinkingly depending? Go, mend, go, mend.
Clo. Indeed

,
it docs flink in lome fort, hr; but

yet, fir, 1 would prove

D utE. Nay
,
if the devil have given thee proofs

for fin,

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon
,
officer;

Correflion and inflrnflion fnull both work,

Ere this rude bead will profit.

Elb. He rauft before the deputy, fir ;
he has given

him warning : the deputy Cannot abide a wi.ore-

maflcr ; if he be a whore-monger, and comes be-

fore him, he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Duke. That we were all, as forne would feem to be.

Free from our faults
,
as faults from feeming, free

:

1

9 I drink
, I eat, array myfelf, and live,] The old editions have,

I drink
, 1 eat away myfelf , and l.ve.

This is one very excellent inftauce of the fagacity of our editors,

and it were to be wiflied heartily , .that they would have obliged

ns with their pl.yfical folulion , how a man can rat an.

y

himl'rlf,

ar.J live. Mr. Bifhop gave me that moft certain emendation,
which l have fubftituted in the room of the fotraer 1'ioh‘h reacting;

hy the help whereof, we have this eafy fculc: that the Clown led

himfelf, and put doalhs on his back , by cxcrciling the vile trade

of a bawd. Theobald.
2 That we were all , asJome wouldfeem to be ,

Free Jrom our faults , as faults from feeming. fret l
]

i. e. as

faults ate deftitute of all cotnelincft or feeming. The lirfl of thefe

lines refers to the deputy’s fanftilicd hypocrify ; the fecoud to the

Clown’s beaftly occupation. But the l itter part is thus ill expired
lor the fake of the rhyme. Warburton.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads:

Free from all faults , as from faults feeming free.

In the interpretation of Dr. VVarburton, the fenfeistrifling, and
the exprellion harfh. To wifh that men wet e as free ftvru faults, as

faults aie free from comefinefs , 1 inftcad of void of comtlintfs
j

is a very

poor conceit. 1 oue'e thought it fliould be icad :

0 that all were
,
as all would feem io be ,

FreeJ 9m §11 faults , or from falfe feeming free .
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\

Enter Lucio.

F.lb. His neck will come to your vvaift, a cord,

fir.
1

So in this play :

st O , place , O ,
po>ver—how dofl thou

it Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls

«i To thy falje feeming!"
But now I believe that a lefs alteration will ferve the turn :

Fite from alt faults , or faults from Jeeming free,

that men were really good , or that their faults were known , that

men were free from faults, or faults from kypocrify . So IfabclU

calls Angelo's h> pocrify
^ Jeeming ,

Jeeming. Johnson.
I think we fhould read with Sir T. Hanmer

:

Free from alt faults , as from faults Jeeming free.

i. e. I wifh we were all as good as we appear to be; a fentiment «

very naturally prompted by his reflexion ou the behaviour of

Angelo. Sir T. Hanmer has only traufpofed a word to produce a

convenient fenfe. Steeviks.

Hanmer is light with rcfpefl to the meaning of this paffage , but

I think hif tranfpoluion unneceffary. The words , as they Hand,
will exprefs the fame fenfe, if pointed thus :

Free from all faults , as
,
faults from , Jeeming free.

Nor is this conftrudion more haTfh than that of many other fen-

tcuces in the play, which of all thofc which Shakfpcaie has left us,

is the mofl defective in that relpeft. M. Mason.

The original copy has not Free at the beginning of the line. It

was added unnecellarily by the editor of the fecond folio ,
who did

not perceive that cur, like many words of the fame kind ,
was ufed

by Shakfpcare as a diflytlablc. The reading,— trorn all faults,

which all the modern editors have adopted, (I think
,
improperly

,

)

was Hr ft introduced in the fourth folio. Dr. Johnfon’s conjectural

reading, o( ,
appears to me very probable. The compoGtor might

have caught the word as from the preceding line. If as be

right. Dr. Warbunon’t interpretation is perhaps the true one.

Would we were all as free from faults, as faults arc free from, or

dcflitute of comeliuefs , or feeming. This line is rendered harfh and

obfeure by the word free being dragged from its proper place for

the fake of the rhyme. Malone.

Tijl I meet with foine deciGve inftance of the pronoun

—

our ,

ufed as a didyllablc , I read with the fecond folio
,
which I cannot

fufpeci of capricious alteration^. STEEvrss.

3 His neck will come to your waift , a cord, fir. 1 That is, his neck

V*
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' Clo. I fpy comfort
;

I cry bail : Here’s a gen-
tleman

,
and a friend of mine.

Lucio. How now, noble Poinpey? What, at the
heels of Cxfar? Art thou led in triumph? What, is

there none ofPygmalion’s images , newly made wo-
man ,* to be had now

,
for putting the hand in the

will be tied, like your waift, with a rope. The friar* of the Fian-
eifean order, perhaps of all others , wear a herapeu cord lot a
girdle. Thus Buchanau :

44 Fac gcrr.ant Juis
41 Variola terga Junibus

."
Johnson.

4 Vygmalion's images
, newly made woman

, ]
By Pygmalion's

images, newly made woman
, 1 believe Shakfpeare meant no mote

than —Have you no women now to recommend to your cuftomers,
*a» frefli and untouched as Pygmalion's (tame was, at the moment
when it became Hcfli and blood ? The paffage ,

may , however, con-
tain fomc allufion to a pamphlet printed in 1198, called, T he

ftle.'amorpkojis oj Pygmalion's Image
,
and certain Satires. I have never

feen it, but it is mentioned by Ames, p. 568 ; and whatever its

fnbject might be, we learn from an order figned by the* Archbifhop
of Canterbury and the Bifliop of London , that this book was com-
manded to be burnt. Tire order is inferted at the end of the fecond
volume of the entries belonging to the Stationers' Company.

Steevens.

If Marjlons Metamorphojir of Pygmalion's Image be alluded to,

1 believe it muft be in the argument .

—

44 The maide (by the

power of Venus) was nietamorphofcd into a living woman."
Farmer.

There mar, however, be an allufion to a pafl'agc in l.vlly's

W omau in the Moone , 1597. The inhabitants of Vtopia petition

Nature for females, that they may, like other beings
,
propagate

their fpecies. Nature grants their requeft , and 14 they draw the

curtins from before Nature's (hop, where hands an image clad , and

fomc unclad, and (hey bring forth the eloathed image,” &c.

Steivens.

Perhaps the meaning is ,—Is there no courtezan, who being

newly made woman
, i. e. lately debauched , flill retains the appearance

• f chaflity
, and looks as cold as a ftatue, to be had

,
8cc.

The following paflage in Blurt Majler Conjlable a comedy, by

Middleton
;
1602 , feems to authorize this interpretation ;

44 Laz. Are all ihcfc women*
44 Imp. No

,
no , they are half men , and half women.
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pocket and extracting it clutch’d? What reply? Ha?
What fay’d thou to this tune , matter, and method?
Is’t not drown’d i’ the laft rain ? * Ha? What fav’ft

thou, trot ?
6

Is the world as it was , man? Which

4t Laz. You apprehend too fall. I mean by women, wives; for

wives, are no maids, nor are maids women.*'

Muller in Latin had precifcly the fame meaning. Malone.

A pick-lock had juft been found upon the Clown , and therefore

without great offence to his morals , it may be prefumed that he was

like wife a pick-pocket ; in which cafe Pygmalion's images , Sec. may
mean new-coined money with the t^ueen’s.image upon it. Douce.

* Wkat JayJl thou to this tune ,
matter , and method f fs't not

drown'd T the lajl rain?] Lucio , a prating fop, meets his old friend

going to prifon, and pours out upon him his impertinent inter-

rogatories, to which when the poor fellow makes no anfwcr , he adds.

What reply? ha? what JayJl thou to this? tune , matter , and method , —

.

is't not ? drown'd i* th' lafl rain ? ha ? what Jay'Jl thou , trot ? 8cc.

It is a common phrafe ufed in low raillery of a man crefl-fallen and
deje&cd , that he looks like a drown d puppy. Lucio , therefore , afks

him , whether he was drown'd in the lajl rain , and therefore cannot
fpeak. Johnson.

He rather afks him whether his anfwer was not drown'd in the

lafl rain , for Pompey returns no anjwer to anv of his queftions :

or, perhaps, he means to compare Poinpey’s mifcrablc appearance
to a drown'd moufe. So , in K . Henry VI. Part I. Acf I. fc. ii

:

11 Or piteous they will look, like drowned mice."

Steevens*

* .— what fayJl thov trot?] It (hould be read , I think ,’ what

Jay ft thou to’t ? the word trot being feldom, if ever , ufed to a

man.
Old trot or trat , fignifies a decrepid old woman , or an old drab ,

in this feufe it is ufed by Gawin Douglas, Virg. /En. B. IV

:

14 Out on the old trat , aged dame or wyffc." Grey.

So , in Wily Beguiled. »6i3 :
44 Thou toothlefs old trot thou.”

Again, in 7 he Wife Woman of Hogfdtn , i638 :

44 What can this witch, this wizard, or old trot."

Troty however, fometimes fignifies a bawdy So, in Churchyard's

Tragical l Dijcourje of a dolorous Gentlewoman
,

:

44 Awaie old trots , that fets young flefh to fale.”

Pompey
,

it fhould be remembered
, is of this profefTion.

Steivins.

Trot
,
or as it is now often pronounced ,

honeff trout , is a familiar

«*ddrcfc to a maa among the provincial vulgar. JOHNSON,
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is the way ?
7

Is it fad
,
and few words ? Or how ?

The trick of it?
,

Duke. Still thus , and thus! hill worfc!

Lucio. How doth my dear rnorfel, thy miflrefs?

Procures fhe fiill! Ha?
Clo. Troth, fir, lhe hath eaten up all her beef,

and file is herielf in the tub. *

Lucio. Why, ’tis'good; it is the right of it ; it

inuft be fo : Ever your frefh whore , and your pow-
der'd bawd : An unfliunn’d confequence

;
it mud

be fo : Art going to prilon
,
Pompcy?

Clo. Yes

,

faith
, fir.

I.ucio. Why ’tis not amifs
,
Pompey : Farewell

:

Go; fay, I fent thee thither.
9 For debt, Pompey?

Or how ?
1

7 Which is the way?] What is the mode now* JOHNSON.
* - — in the tub.] The method of cure for venereal complaint!

is grofsly called the powdering tub. Johnson.

It was fo called from the method of cure. See the notes on
“— the lub-faji and the dir/"—iu Timon

, Ad IV. Steevf.ns.

9 fay , l fent thee thither. 1 Sliakfpcare feems here to allude to

the words ufed by Glofter, in K. Henry VI. P. 111. Ad V. tic. vi.

:

41 Down, down to hell; and Jay /Jim/ thee thither."

Rrfd.

* Go
; Jay y T fent thee thither. For debt , Pompey* or how T]

It Ihould be pointed thus: Go
, fay / fent thee thither for debt,

Pompey ; or Aow—• i. e. to hide the ignominy of thy cafe, fay, I

fent thee to ptifon for debt ,
or whatever other pretence thou fancied

better. The other humouroufly replies , For being a . bawd
, fw

being a bawd , i. c. the true caufe is the raoft honourable. This is

in charafler. Warburton.
I do not perceive any neceflity for the alteration. Lucio firft

offers him the ufc of his name to hide the feeming ignominy of his

cafe
; and then very naturally defires to be informed of the true

rcafon why he was ordered into confinement. STEEVENS.

Warburton has taken fome pains to amend this paffage , which
does not require it; and Lucio's fubfequent reply to Elbow

, (hows
that his amendment cannot be right* When Lucio ad vile s Pompey
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Elb. For being a bawd, for being a bawd.

Lucio. Well, then imprifon him : If impvifon-

raent be the due of a bawd
,
why, ’tis his right :

Bawd is he, doubtlefs, and of antiquity too
;
bawd-

born. Farewell
,
good Pompey : Commend me to

the prifon
,
Poinpey : You will turn good hufband

now, Pompey
;
you will keep the houfe. ’

Clo. I hope, fir,your goodwoifhip wffibe mybail.

Lucio. No , indeed, will I not, Pompey ;
itis not

the wear. 4
1 will pray, Pompey ,

to increafe your

bondage : if you take it not patiently, why, your

mettle is the more : Adieu, trully Pompey.—Blefs

you ,
friar.

Duke. And yon.

Lucio. Does Bridget paint flill
,
Pompey? Ila?

Elb. Come your ways, fir; come.

Clo. You will not bail me then
,
Hr?

Lucio. Then, Pompey? nornow.'—What news
abroad

,
friar? What news ? <

Llb. Come your ways, fir; come.

Lucio. Go ,
— to kennel ,

Pompey
,
go

:

6

[Exeunt Elbow, Clown, and Officers.

What news, friar
,
of the duke?

to fay he fent him to the prifon
, and in his next fpecch defires him

to commend him to the prifon
, he fpeaks as ouc who had fome

interell there y and was well known to the keepers. M. Mason.
* You will turn good hufhand now

,
Pompey ; you wilt keep

the houfe.
J

Alluding to the etymology of the word hu/land.

Malone.
4 :/ is not tke wear.

]
i. e. it is not the fafhion. SteeveNS.

t Then
, Pompey ? nor now.

]
The meaning, 1 thiuk

,
is : / will

neither bail thee then , uor now. So again
,
in this play :

44 More , nor lejs to others paying”——. Malone.
® Go ,— to kennel , Pompey

, go

:

J
It Ihould be remembered ,

that

Tompey is the common name of a dog
,

to which allufion is made
in the mention of a kennel. Johnson.
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DuKfc. I know none : Can you tell me of any ?

Lucio. Some fay ,
he is with the emperor of Ruf-

fia ; other fome , he is in Rome : But where is he ,

think you?
Duke. 1 know not where : But wherefoever , I

wifli him well.

Lucio. It was a mad fantaflical trick of him
,
to

fleal fiom the flate, and ufurp the beggary he was
never born to. Lord Angelo dukes it well in his

abfcnce
;
he puts tranfgrdhon to’t.

Duke. He does well in’t.

Lucio. A little more lenity to lechery would do
no harm in him : fomething too crabbed that way,
friar.

Duke. It is too general a vice
,

7 and feverity mud
cure it v

Lucio. Yes, in good footh ,
the vice is of a great

kindled; it is well allyd: but it is impoflibte to

extirp it quite, friar, till eating and drinking be put
down. They fay, this Angelo was not made by man
and woman, after the downright way of creation :

Is it true , think you ?

Duke. How fliould he be made then?

Lucio. Some report, a fea-maid fpawn’d him -

—

Some, that he was begot between two ftock-fifhes ;

—But it is certain, that when he makes water, his

urine is congeal'd ice
;
that 1 know to be true : and

he is a motion ungencrativc ,
that's infallible.*

1 It is too general a vice , ]
Yes ,

replies Lucio , the vice is of great

kindred; it is well allyd , 8cc. As milch as to fay , Yes, truly, it

is general ; for the greatefl men have it as well as we little folks.

A little lower he taxes the Duke pcrfonally with it. Edwards.

8 and he is a motion ungenerative , that's infallible .] In the

former editions : —and he is a notion generative ; that's infallible
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Duke. You are pleafant, fir ; and (peak apace,

Lucio. YVhy, what a rudilcfs thing is this in him,

for the rebellion of a cod-piece
,

to take away the

life oi a man? Would the duke, that is abfent,

have done this? Ere he would have hang’d a man
for the getting a hundred baftards

,
he would have

paid for the nurfing a thoufand : He had fome feel-

ing' of the fport
; he knew the fervice

,
and that in-

(lru£led him to mercy.

Duke. I never heard the abfent duke much de-

leted for women
;
* he was not inclined that wav.

This may be fenfe ; and Lucio, perhaps, may mean , that

though Angelo have the organs af generation
,
yet that he makes

no more ufe of them, than if he were an inanimate puppet. But I

rather* think our author wrote, — and he is a motion ungenerativc ,

becaufc Lucio again iu this very fccne fays , —this uugcnitureil agent

will unpeople the province with cOr.tinevcy. Theo&ald.

A motion generative certainly means a puppet oj the majeuline

gerder ; a thing that appears to have tliofe powers of which it is

not in reality poflefled. Steevej>js.

A motion ungenerative is a moving or animated body without the

power of generation. RlTSON.
9 much detected jor women ;] This appears fo like the lan-

guage of Dogberry , that at firft I thought, the paifage 'corrupt, and
wifhed to read JuJpetled. But perhaps detefied had anciently the

fame meaning. So in an old collc&ion of Tales, entitled , Wits ,

Fits , and fancies , iSqS : “——An officer whole daughter wt-a

detefied of difhoneftie , and generally fo reported.”— That detefied

is there ufed for JufpeQed , and not in the prefent fenfe of the word ,

appears , l think ,
from the words that follow—and fo generally re-

ported ,
which feem to relate not to a known but JuJptfled faft.

Malone,

In the Statute 3d‘ Edward Eirft, c. i5. the words gentz rettei de

felonie are rendered ptfrfons detefied of felony, that is, as 1 conceive,

Jvjpetted. Reed.

Again, in Kick's Adventures of Simonides , l584, 410 : “——all
Rome , detefied of inconltancic. Hendfrson.

Detefied
,
however, may mean

, notorioujly charged , or guilty. So,

jn North's trauflation of Blutarch :
“ he only of all other

kings in his time was molt detected with this vice of lcachcrie."

Voi.. VI. K
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Lucio. O, fir, you arc deceived.

1) c;ke. ’ Fis not polfiblc.

Lucio. Who? not the duke? yes, your beggar

of fifty ;—and his ufe was
,
to put a ducat in her

clack-difh :
’ the duke had crotchets in him : He

would be drunk too
;
that let me inform you.

Duke. You do him wrong, furely.

Lucio. Sir
,
1 was an inward of his

:

J A lliy fellow

Again , in Howc’js Abridgment of Stowe's Chronicle , 1G18
, p. 363 :

* k in the month of February divers tiaitcnom perlons were appre-

hended , and detethd of raoft wicked confpiracie ngainft his ma-
jeftie : — the 7th of Sept, certaine of them wicked fubje&s were
indicted ,

" &c. Malone.

* ilac k-dijh

:

]
The beggars, two or three centuries ago,

ufed to proclaim their want by a wooden -dilb with a moveable
cover, which they clacked, to fhow that their vcflel was empty.
Thi* appears from a paflage quoted on another occafion by IK.

Grey.

Dr. Grey’s afferiion may be fupported by the following paCage
in an old comedy, called The Family of Love

,

1608 :

“ Can vou think 1 get my living by a bell and a claci-di/h? "

14 liv a bell and a elm k-dijh ? how’s that?”
44 \VUv , by begging , fir ,

" &c.

Again , in Hcnderfon's Supplement to Chaucer’s Troilus and
Citjjeid :

44 Thus (halt thou go a begging fiom hous to hous ,

44 With cafft and clafpir like alazarous."

And by a ftage direction in the Sccoud Part of K. Eduard If,

>619 :

“ Enter Mts. Blague very poorly
, begging with her balket and

a clap-dijh.

"

There is likewife an old proverb to be found in Ray’s Collcflion ,

which alludes to the fame cuAom :

44 lie claps his dijli at a wrong man’s door.” Steevlns.

3 an inward of Aw:] Inward is intimate. So, in Daniel's

Hymen's Triumph , » 6 ^ 3 :

44 You two were wont to be moft inward friends.”

Again, in Marjlon's Malcontent, 1604:
41 Come we mud be inward ^

thou ami 1 all one.”

Steeveks.
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was ilie duke :

4 and
,
I believe, I know the caufc of

his withdrawing.

Duke. What, I pr’ythce, might be the caufe?

Lucio. No,—pardon; — ’tis a fecret inuft be
lock’d within the teeth and the lips : but this I can

let yon underhand,—The greater file of the fubjed’

held the duke to be wife. , v

Duke. Wife? why
,
no quellion but he was.

Lucio. A very fuperficial , ignoiant, unweighing*

fellow.

Duke. Either this is envy in you
,
folly, or mil-

taking; the very dream of his life , and the bufinefs

lie hath helmed
,

7 muft.upon a warranted need, give

him a better proclamation, l.et him be but telli-

nionied in his own bringings forth, and he fltall

appear to the envious
,
a lcholar

,
a Aatcfman, and

a foldier : Therefore
,
you fpeak unfkilfully ;

or , it

your knowledge be more ,
it is much darken'd id

your malice.

l ucio. Sir, I know’ him , and I love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge ,
and

knowledge with dearer love.
ft

4 A fhv ft llow was the ^«4/;]Thc meaning of this term

may be beft explained by the following lines in the fifth A&

;

“ The wicked’ft caitiff on the ground ,

“ May fecin asJhy , as grave
, as juft

, as abiolute, ** See.

- Malone.

' greater file of the Jubjtfl— ]
The larger lift, the greater

number. Johnson.

So
,
in Macbeth

:

“ the valued file Steevbns.

. — vnweighing 1 i. e. inconfiderate. So, in The Merry

If n of Wir.dfor

:

“ What an iinveighed behaviour hath this

YU nidi drunkard pick'd out of my ronvcifalion V* See. Stuvens.

7 the bufritfs he hath helmed,] The tlifficullies he hath Jierr d

through. A metaphor from navigation. S i el vins.

K 2
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Lucio. Come, fir, I know what I know.
Dike. I can hardly believe that

,
fince you know

not >vhat you Ipeak. But ,
if ever the duke return

,

(as our prayers arc he may.) let me defire you to

make your anfwer before him : If it be lionefl you
have Ipoke

,
you have courage to maintain it : I am

bound to call upon you; and, I pray you, your
name? n

Ltcto. Sir, my name is Lucio; well known to

the duke.

Duke. He fliall know you better, fir, if I may
live to report you.

Lucio. I tear you not.

Duke. O, you hope the duke will return no
more; or you imagine me too unhurlful an oppo-
fne.‘ But indeed, 1 can do you little harm

: you’ll

lorfwear this again.

Lucio. I’ll be bang’d firft : thou art deceived in

n,c
,

fr ; ar. But no more of this : Canft thou tell
,

il Claudio die to-morrow
,
or no?

Duke. Why Ihould he die, fir?

I non, Why ? tor filling a bottle with a tun-difh.

I would .
the duke, we talk of, were return’d again :

this ungctiitui’d agent 7 will unpeople the province

with continencv ;
fparrows mufl not build in his

houfe-taves
,
bccaulc they are lecherous. The duke

vet would have dark deeds darkly anfwer’djhe

would never bring them to light : would he were

6 oppnfxie.
]

i. c. opponent, adverfary. So, iu King Lear;
“ - thou waft not hound to anfwer
“ An unknowu op{>ojite." SlEEVFNS,

%

7 —— ungeniturM agent-—
]
This word feenis to be formed from

jgemtoin , a word which occurs iu Holland’s Pliny, toin. ii. p. 3ii ,

5bo , 58 q ,
and comes from the French ginitoires

,
the genitals.

« Tollet.
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return’d ! Marry, this Claudio is condemn’d for un-
trufling. Farewell, good friar; I pt’ythee, pray for

,me. The duke ,
1 fay to thee again, would eat mut-

ton on Fridays. * He’s now pall it; yet, ’and I Uv
to thee, he would mouth with a beggar, though fhe

fmelt brown bread and ejarlick :

* lav
,
that i laid fu.

Farewell. [Exit.

Duke. No might nor greatnels in mortality

Can cenfure ’fcape
;
back-wounding calumny

1 he whited virtue drikes : What king fo drong.

Can tie the gall up i*n the llanderous tongue ?

But who comes here? >

Enter Escalus , Provod ,
Bawd, and Officers.

Escal. Go, away with her to prifon.

Bawd. Good my lord , be good to me : your ho-

nour is accounted a merciful man
:
good my lord,

Escal. Double and treble admonition, and dill

* - rat mutton on Fridays.
J

A wench was called a laced

mutton. Theobald.

So, in DoQot Faujlus , 1604 , Lechery favs :

• 14
I am one that loves an inch of taw mutton better than an

ell of Friday ftock-hfh*’ Steevfns.

9 He's now fajt it; yet
,]

Sir Thomas Hanmcr reads

—

He. is not
pajl it yet. This emendation was received in the former edition , but

feems not nereflary. It were to be wifhed , that we all explained
more

,
and amended lefs. Johnson.

,

If Johnfon underftood the paftage as it (lands , I wifh he had
explained it. To me, Hanmer’s amendment appears abfolutcly

necetfary. M. Mason.

I have inferted Mr. M. Mafon’s remark : and yet the old

reading is, in my opinion . too intelligible to need explanation.

S l EEVEIkS.

*

—though Jhe fmelt hi own lyead and garlick.
: ]

This was

the phrafeology of our author's lime. In the Merry Wives of

Windjor
, Mafter Fenton is faid to 11 Jmefl April and Mayf' not 11 to

finch of." fee. Mai one.

K 3

y ’ \
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forfeit’ in the fame kind? This would make mercy
fwear, and play the tyrant.

4

Prov. A bawd of eleven years continuance, may
it pleafe your honour.

Bawd. My lord, this is one Lucio’s information

againlt me: miflrefs Kate Keep -down was with

child by him in the duke’s time, he pr'omifcd her

marriage
;
his child isa yearanda quarter old , come

Philip and Jacob: 1 have kept it mylelf; and lee

how he goes about to abufe me.

Escal. That fellow is a fellow ofmuch licence:

let him be called before us Away with her to pri-

fon : Go to
;
no more words,

f
Exeunt Bawd and

Officers.
]
Provofl, my" brother Angelo will not be

alter’d , Claudio nrufl die to-morrow : let him be

furnilhed with divines, and have all charitable pre-

paration : if my brother wrought by my pity
,

it

fhould not be fo with him.

Prov. So pleafe you, this friar Jiath been with him,

and advifed him for the entertainment of death.

Escal. Good even
,
good father.

3 [or/eit— 1 i. e. tranfgrefs, offend ; from the French

Jorfairr. SXEEVENi.
4 mercy fwear, and play the tyrant.

]
We fhould read Jwervey

i. c. deviate from her nature. The comjnon reading gives us the

idea of it ranting whore. Warburton.
There is fuiely no need of emendation. We fay at prefent,

Such a thing is enough to moke a parjon Jutar y i. e. deviate from a

proper refpeft to decency, and the fandity of his character.

The idea of [wearing agrees very well with that of a tyrant in

our ancient myftenc». Steevens.
I do not much like metcy Jweaf

,

the old reading; or mercy

Jwerve y Dr. Warburton’s corredion. I believe it fhould be, this

would make mercy fevtre. Farmer.
We ftitl fay. to j-u-ear like m emperor

;

and from fome old book,
of which f unloRiun.itcly neglected to copy the title, 1 have noted

—

10 Jwear like a tyrant. To /wear like a termagant x

i

quoted clfewhere.

RIT50N.
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Duke. Blifs and goodnefs on you!

Fscal. Of whence are you ?

Duke. Not of this country, though my chance is

now
To ufe it for ray time : I am a brother

Of gracious order, late come from the fee
,

*

In fpecial bufinefs from his holinefs.

Escal. What news abroad i’ the world?
Duke. None, but that there is fo great a fever on

goodnefs, that the dilfolution of it muff cure it:

novelty is only in requeft
;
and it is as dangerous

to be aged in any kind of courfe
, as it is virtuous

to be conflant in any undertaking. There is fcarcc

truth enough alive
,

to make focictics fecure : but

fecuritv enough
,

to make fellowihips accur.s'd: *

much upon' this riddle runs the vvildom of the

world. 'This news is old enough, yet it is every

4 » from the fee,
]

The folio reads :

Jrcrn the fca. Johnson.

The emendation , which is undontcdly right, was made by Mr*
Theobald. In Hall s Chronicle, Jta is often written for Jee.

Maloni.
* There is Jcarce truth enough alive, to make Jocicties Jecurt ; hut

fertility crieu^A, to moke fell$ujhipt attun'd:] The fpeaier here
alludes to thole legal fecuritics into which “ fellowship" leads men
to enter for each other. So, in King Henry IV. Fart II: 11 He
would not take his bond and yours; he liked not the Jecurity."

Falftaff in the fame fcenc, plays, like ihe Duke, on ihc lame word;
“ 1 had as lie! they (hould put ratine in my mouth, as oiler to

(lop it with Jecurity . I look'd he Ihould have fent roe two and
twenty yards of fauin, and he fends me Jecuiity. Well, he may
jleep in Jecvrity 9

"
Sec. Malone.

The fenfe i*, “ There fcaricly cxifis fufficicnt honefty in the

world to make focial life fecure
;
but there are occafions enough

where a man may be drawn in to become furety , which will rnax.e

him pay dearly for his friendihips. " In cxcufe of this quibule,

Shahfpeaic may^pletd high authority. — »* He that hateth JuutiJhip

is Jure." Prov. xi. i3. Holt Wh it*.
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day’s news. I pray you, fir, of what difpohtiun

was the duke:*

Escal. One, that, above all other flrifcs
,
con-

tended cfpecially to know himlclf.

Duke. Whatpleafurc was he given to?

EscAl. Rather-rejoicing to feeanothermerry
, than

merry at any thing which profefs’d to make him
rejoice : a gentleman of all temperance. But leave

we him to his events, with a prayer they may prove

profperous
; and let me defire to know how you

find Claudio prepared. I am made to underhand
,

that you have lent him vifitation.

Duke. Jfc profelfes to have received no fmifler

meafure from his judge
, but inoil willingly hum-

bles himfclf to die determination ofjuRicc: yet had

he framed to himfclf, by the inflruflion of his frail-tv,

many deceiving promifes of life 5 which 1, by mv
good lcifure , have dilcredited to him, and now is

he refolvcd * to die.

Escal. You have paid the heavens your function,

and the prifoncr the very debt of your calling. I

have labour’d for the poor gentleman
,
to the ex-

tremefl Chore of my modcily
;
hut my brother juflice

have I found fo fevcrc, that he hath forced me to

tell him, he is indeed—juftice .
7

Duke. If his own life anfwcr the firaitnefs of his

proceeding, it fhnll become him well
;
wherein if

he chance to fail
,
he hath fcntcnced himfelf.

FIscal. I am going to viCt the prifoncr : Fare

vou well.
/

ufolvtd 1 i. e. fatisfied. So, in Middleton’* Afir*

Vijjtmhlers hejides IVomra, AG I. fc. iii

:

“ The blcfhng of pcrfefiion to your thoughts lady
j

** For I’m refolvcd they arc good ones. ” Reed.

7 —— ht is indeed — juflicc.
]

Sumtnum jus, fumma injuria.

S I E EVEN'S.
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Duke. Peace be with you!

[
Exeunt Escalus and Provofl.

He, who the fword of heaven will bear,

Should be as holy as fevere;

Pattern in himfetf to know ,

Grace to flaud , and virtue go; 1

8 Pattern in himfetf to knotty

Grace to Jiand, and- virtue £0 ;] Thefe lints I cannot under-
hand, but believe that they fhould be read thus:

Patterning himfetf to know.

In pace to Jiand , in virtue go.

To pattern is to work after a pattern , and, perhaps, in Shakfpeare’s

licentious didion. (imply to work. The lenfe is, he that hears the

fword of heaven fhould he hoty as well as fevere ; one that after good
examples labours to know himfelf , to live with innocence, and to all

with virtue. Johnson,

This paflage is very obfeure, nor can be cleared without a more
licentious paraphrafe than any reader may be willing to allow. He
that bears the fword of heaven Jhould be not lefs holy than fevere:

fhould be able to difeover in himfelf a pattern of fuck grace as can

avoid temptation
,

together* with fuch virtue as dares venture abroad

into the world without danger of feduflion. STEKVENS.

Grace to Jiand , and virtue £0;] This lad line is not intelligible

as it hands; but a very (light alteration, the addition of the word
in, at the beginning of it, which may refer to virtue as well as to

grace, will render the fenfc of it clear. 41 Pattern in himfelf to

know, " is to feel in his own bread that virtue which he makes
Others pra&ife. M. Mason.

11 Pattern in himfelf to know,’’ is, to experience in his own bofom
an original principle of a&ion, which, inhead of beit^g borrowed or
copied from others, might ferve as a pattern to them. Our author,
ill the Winter's Tale

,
has again ufed the fame kind of imagery :

14 By the pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out
44 The purity of his.

"

In The Comedy of Errors he ufes an expreftion equally hardy and

liccutious :

44 And will have no attorney but myfelf;"

which is an abfolute catachrefis ; an attorney importing precifely a

perfoa appointed to ad for another. In Every Woman in her Humour,
1609, we hnd the fame exprehion:

44 he hath but fhowu
44 A pattern in himfelf, what thou (hall find
44 In others.** Malonf..
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More nor lefs to others paying,

TFiati by felf- offences weighing.

Shame to him, whofc cruel (Inking

Kills for faults of his own liking!

Twice treble (Lame on Angelo,

To weed iny vice, and let his grow! 9

O, what may man within him hide^.

Though angel on the outward fide!*

How may likenefs
, made in crimes

,

Making practice on the times ,

Draw with idle fpiders’ firings

Moft pond’rous and fubflantial things !

’

9 To weed my vice, and let his grow !
]

i. e. to weed faults out of

in s dukedom, and yet indulge himl'ctfin ilis own private vices.

.So, in The Contention betwyxte Chunky eat d a id Camtiit See. i36o;

“ For Cato doth atfyrmc
** Ther is no greater (hame,

4i Than to reprove a vyce
“ And your fclvcs do the fame. *’ Stfevens.

.My, does not, I apprehend, relate to the Duke iu particular, who
had not been guilty of any vice , but to any indefinite perfon.

The meaning feems to be — To defiroy by extirpation (as it isexpreflrd

in another place) a fault that ( have commuted, and .o funcr his

own vices to grow to a rank and luxuriant height. I he tpeakcr,

for the fake of argument, puts himielf in the cafe of an offending

perfon. Malone.

The Duke is plainly 4fpeaking in his own perfon. What he

here terms 11 my vice, ” may be explained from his convcrfaiioii in

Ad I. fc. iv. with Friar Thomas, and Specially the following line :

“ twas my fault to give tnc people fcope."

The vice of Angelo requires no explanation. Henley.

* Though angel on the outward fid:!] Here wc fee what induced

our author to give the ouiward-faiutcd deputy, the name of Angelo.
Malone.

3 How may likenefs , made in crimes t

Makhg fraCiice on the times y

Draw with idle fpiders' Jbings.

Mofi pond' toms and fubfiantial things ! ]
The old copy reads —

** To draw with ,

** k c. SteeveNs.

Thus all the editions read corruptly; and fo have made an obfeure

jialfa^e in itfelf, quite unintelligible. ShAfpcarc wrote u thus:

/

/
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Craft againfl vice I mtifl apply
: ,

With Angelo to-night fliall lie

How may that likenefs, made in crimes
,

Making practice on ike times.

Draw ~
The feufe is this. How much wickcdnefs may a man hide within

,

though he appear angel without. How may that likenefs made in

crimes i. c. by hypocrify; [a pretty paradoxical expreflion, an angel

made in crimes
j

by impodng upon the world [thus emphatically

exprellcd, making practice on the times
]

draw with its lalfe and
feeble pretences [finely called fpiders' firings] the moll pondrous

and fubftantial matters of the world, as riches, honour, power,
reputation, &c. Warburton.

Likenefs may mean feemtinefs ,
fair appearance, as wc fay, a likely

man.
The Rcvifal reads thus

:

How may fuch likenefs trade in crimes ,

Making prafiice on the rimes.

To draw with idle fpiJet's firings

Mofi pond'rous and fubftantial things.

Meaning by pond'rous and fubfiantial things
,
pleafure and wealth.

Steevens.

The old copy reads — Making pradice, 8cc. which Tenders the

paflage ungrammatical, and unintelligible. %For tiie emendation
now made, [rnociing-

]
I am anfwctable. A liue in Macbeth may

add fotne fupport to it:

u Away, and mock the time will* faired (how. ”

There is no one more convinced of the general propriety of

adhering to old readings. I have ftrenuoudy followed the courfe

which was pointed out and fuccelsfully purfued by Dr. Farmer and
Mr. Steevens, that of elucidating and fupporting our author’s ge-

nuine text by illullralions drawn from the writings of his contem-
poraries. But in tome cafes alteration is a matter not of choice,

but neceffity; and iureiv the prefent is one of them. Dr. War-
burton, to obtain l'ome feufe, omitted the word To in the third

line; in which he was followed by all the fubfequent editors.

But omiffion, in my apprehcnlion, is of all the modes of emenda-

tion, the mod exceptionable. In the pad'age before ns, it is clear

from the context, that fotne verb mud have dood in cither the firfl

or fecond of thefc lines. Some years ago I conjedurcd that, ioftcad

of made
,
we ought to read wade, which was uTed in our author’s

time in the fenfe of to proceed But having fiucc had occalion to

obferve how often the words mock and make have been confounded

in thfcfc plays, I am. now perfuaded that the Angle error in the
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Hjs old betrothed, but defpis'd;

So difguife (hall, by the difguis'd, 4

Pay with falfhood falfe exa'fling.

And perform an old contrafling.

prefent paflfage is, the word Making having been printed inrtead of
Mocking, a word of which our author has made very frequent ufe,

and which cxadly fuils the context. In this very play wc have
had make indead of mock.

[
See n\y note on p. 35.

j

in the hand-
writing of that time, the fmall c was metelv a fliaight line; fo il.at

it itliappcned to be fubjoined and written vciy clofc to a.» o, the i o

lettcis might eafily be taken for an 4 . Hence I fuppote it was, that

thefc woids have been fo often confouuded. The auiwai IneU of
the expredion — “ Making pradice,'' of which 1 have met with 110

example, may be likewife urged in fuppori of this emulation.
Likenejs is here ufed for Jpecious or freming virtue. So, 1 lore:

11 O feeming. Teeming !
” The fenfe then of the paliage is. *— do v

may perfons afTuminz the likenefs or femblaocc of vi'tuc, while

they are in fafl guilty 'of the grojj'fi Climes, impofe unh this com-
terfeit fanHity upon tit world . a rx order to draw to themf'l rs by

the jlimjxef. pretenjions the mojl /olid advantages i. c. plcufurc, honour,
reputation, Ike.

In M jeh Ado about Nothmg we have a fimilar thought:
“ O, what authority and (how of truth

“ Can cunnipg fm cover itfelf withal !
” MalOne.

1 cannot admit that make, in the ancient copies of our author, has
been fo frequently printed inflead of.mock ; for the paflages in which
the one is fuppofed to have been fubftiiutcd for the oilier, arc dill

unfettled. — But, be this as it mav, I neither comprehend the diift

of the lines before us as they (land in the old edition, or with tfte

aid of any changes hitherto attempted ; and mud therefore bequeath

them to the luckier efforts of future criticifm. Stlevens.

By made in crimes ,
the Duke means, trained in iniquity, and

perfeel in it. Thus we fay— a made hoife ; a made pointer; meaning
one well trained. M. Mason.

4 So difguife Jhall , by the difguis'd,] So difguife fhall by means
of a perfou difguifed,

return an injurious demand with a counterfeit

perfon
. JOHNSON.

I
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

A Room in Mariana's Houfe,

Mariana dijcovcrcd Jilting; a Boy fmging.

SONG.
Take

, oh take thoje lips away ’

That fo Jwcetly were Jorfworn ;

And thofe eyes
,

th, break ofday ,

Lights that do mijlead the morn

:

But my ktjfes bring again

,

bring again.

Seals of love, but feal'd in vain,

JeaPd in vain.

* /Take, oh fab, &f.
J

This is part of a little long of Shakfpeare's

own writing, confining of two lianzas , and fo extremely fwcet,

that the reader won't be difpleafed to have the other:

Hide
,
oh hiJe thofe hills of fnowy

Wktik thy frozen bofom hears ,

On whofe tops the pints that grfor,

Are of thofe that April wears.

But frjl jet my poor heart free,

Bound in thofe icy chains by thee. WAIBUHTON.
This fong is entire in Beaumont s Bloody Brother , and in Stfak*

fpcarc s Poems. The latter flaiuu is omitted by Muriaua, as not

fuiting a'female character. Theobald.

Though Sewell and Gildon have printed this among Shakfpeare's

Poems, they have done the fame to fo many other pieces, of which
the real authors are fince known, that their evidence is not to be

depended on. It is not found in jaggard’s edition of our author's

Sonnets, which was printed during his life-lime.

Our poet, however, has introduced one of the fame thoughts in

his 1 j2 .1 Sonnet:
4i

- not from thofe lips of thine

That ha\e propliau'd their fcarlet ornaments,

“ And feal'd falfe bonds of lovey as oft as mine. ” Sir.evens.

Again, in his Venus and ldonis:

“ Pure lips , fweet feats in iny foft lips imprihted,

“ What bargains may I maktj flilt 10 be frail ng.
” Malone.
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Mari. Break off thy fong
, and hafle tlice quick

away

;

Here comes a man of comfort, wliofc advice
Hath often Hill'd my brawling difcoment.

,
[Exit Boy.

Enter Duke.

I cry you mercy, fir; and well could wifli

You had not found m^ here fo mufical

:

Let me excule me, and believe me fo,

My mirth ii much dilplcas'd, but pleas’d my woe. 4

Duke. ’Tis good : though mufick oft hadi fuch
a charm

,

To make bad, good, and good provoke to harm.
I pray you, tell me

,
hath any body inquired foi me

here to day ? much upon this time have 1 promis'd
hire to meet.

Mari. You have not been inquired after: I have
fat here all day.

Enter Isabella.

Duke. I do conflantly 1 believe you :— The time
is come

,
even now. 1 fliall crave your forbearance a

The fame image occur* alfo in the old black-letter Tranflation
of Ainadis of Gaule, 4to. p. 171: “ rather with kiffes (which
•arc counted the Jralti of Love) they chofe to conGrm their unani-
mities than otherwife to ofleud a refolved paciencc. ’* Reed.

This fong is found entire in Shakfpcares Poems, printed iu 16405
but that is a book of no authority: Yet I believe that both ihcfe
flanr.as were written by our author. Malone.

* Mj mirth it much dijpleai'd^ hut pltaid my woe,] Though the
muhek foothed my forrows, it had no tendency to produce light
merriment. Johnson.

7 conjiantiy—
]

Certainly; without flu&uation of mind.

Johnson.
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little ; may be ,
I will call upon you anon

,
for fome

advantage to yourfelf.

Mari. 1 am always bound to yon.
|
Exit.

Dukt. Very well met, and welcome.

What is the news from this good deputy ?

Isab. He hath a garden circummur'd with

brick ,*

Whofe weflern fide is with a vineyard back’d ;

And to that vineyard i$ a planched gate,’

1 hat makes his opening with this bigget key;

This other doth command a little door,

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads;

There have 1 made my promife to call on him.
Upon the heavy middle of the night.*

Uuice. Hut fhall you on your knowledge find

this way ?

Isab. I have ta'en a due and wary note upon’t;

With whifpering and mod guilty diligence,

So, in The Merchant of Venice :

** Could fo much turn the conftitmion
“ Of any conjlaut man.’* S elevens.

* circummur’d with brick
, ]

Circumir.ured , trailed round.
u He caufed the doors to be mured and cafed up.” .

i Painter's Pajacr oj Pleafure. JOHNSON.

* — a planched {a//,
]

i. e. a gate made of boards. Planche , Fr,

A flancher is a
s
plank. So, in Lylys Maid's hletamQrphofis %

f6oo :

“ — upon the ground doth He
“ A hollow flancher.

"

Again, in Sir Aithur Georges' tianflation of Lucan, jGi 4:
14 Yet with his hoofes doth beat and rent
44 The planched Hoove, the barret and ebaines.

”

SrEevens.

a There hare /, 8cc.
]

In the old copy the line* Hand thus :

^ There hare / made my fremije upon the

Heavy middle oj the right
, to cal ! upon him. STEEVENS.

The prefeat regulation u«u made by Mr. StecvcnB. MA&OJfE.
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*

In action all of precept
,

5 he did fhow me
The way twice o'er.

Duke. Arc there no other tokens

Between you 'greed
,
concerning her obfervance?

Isab. No, none, but only a repair i’ the dark
;

And that I have pollels’d him
,

4 my inofl flay

Can be but brief: for 1 have made him know,
I have a fervant comes with me along

,

That flays upon me ;

5 wliofc perfuafion is ,

I come about my brother. .

Duke. Tis weli borne up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana
A word of this :—What, ho ! within ! come forth !

Re-enter Mariana.

I pray you.be acquainted with this maid;
She comes to do you good.

Isab. ^ I do defire the like.

Duke. Do you perluade yourfelf that I refpetfl:

you ?

Mari. Good friar
, I know you do

;
and have

found it.

} In allion all of precept
, ]

i. c. {hewing the feveral turnings of

the way with bis band
;
which a&ion contained fo many precepts,

being given for my direHion. WARftURTON.

I rather think we fhould read.

In precept of all a£lion y
-

that is, in dircQion given not by words % but by mulefgns. Johnson.
4 / have poflTcfs’d Aim,

J
I have made him dearly and

ftrongly comprehend. Johnson.
To pejfefi had formerly the fenfe of inform or acquaint. As in

Every Man in his Humour , AH I. fc. v. Captaiu BobacHl fays:

“ ^
°JI

rfs no gentleman of our acquaintance with notice of my
lodging. ** Reld.

f That Hays upon me;] So, in Macbeth:

“ Worthy Macbeth, we flay upon your leifure. ’* Steevens.
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Duke. Take then this your companion by the

hand

,

Who hath a Rofy ready for your car:

I (hall attend your leifurc; but make hade
;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mari. Will't plcafe you walk afide ?

[
Exeunt Mariana and Isabella.

Duke. O place and greatnefs
,

6 millions of falfe

eves 7

Are duck upon thee! volumes of report

Run with thefe faife and mod contrarious quells*
•

6 0 place and greaintjsy 1 It plainly appears that this fine fpeech

belongs to that width concludes the prcccd.ng feeue between the

Duke and Lucio. For they arc abfolutcly foreign to the fubjett

of this, and arc the natural rejections arifing from that. Cchucs,

the very words.
Run with thefe falfe and mojl contrarious tjuejls ,

evidently refer to Lucio's fcandals juft preceding; which the

Oxford editor, in his ufual way, has emended, by altering thefe to

their. But th«*t lomc time might be given to the two women to

confer together, the players, I fuppofe, took part of the fpeech,

beginning at No might nor greatnejs
y

8cc. and put it here, without

troubling thcmfelves about its pertinency. However, we are obliged

to them for not giving us their own impcrtinency
,

as they have

frequently done in other places. Warburtok.
I cannot agree that thefe lines are placed here by the players.

The fentiments are common, and fuch as a prince, given to re-

flexion, rauft have often prefent. There was a necefhty to fill up
the time in which the ladies convcrfe apart, and they muft have

quick tongues and ready apprehenfions, if they undciftood each

other while this fpeech was uttered. Johnson.
7 mil ions of falfe eyes —

]
That is, Eyes iofidious and

traiterous. Johnson.

So, in Chaucer's Sompnoures Tale, Tyrwhitt’s edit. v. 7633:
“ TIict is ful many an eye

t
and many an ere,

41 Awaiting on a lord,” 8cc. Steevens.

s contrarious qutjls—
j

Different reports, running counter to

each other. Johnson.

So, in Othello :

44 The fenale bat lent out three fcveral qutjls,"

Vo l. VI. L
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Upon thy doings! thoufand ’fcapcs of wit.

Make thee the father of their idie dream

And rack thee in their fancies! '—Welcome ! flow
agreed?

Re-enter Mariana and Isabella.

Isab. She’ll take the enterprize upon her, father.

If you advile it.

Duo! It is not my confent.

But my intreaty too.

Isab. Little have you to fay

,

When you depart from him
, but ,

foft and low.

Remember now my brother.

Mari. Fear me not.

Duke. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all:

He is your hufband on a pre-contra£l

:

In our author’s K. Richard III . is a paflage in forac degree

fimildt to the foregoing:
44 My confcience hath a thoufand feveral tongues,
11 And every tongue brings in a feveral tale,

And every talc condemns " Sieevenj.

I incline to think that fvefis here tneaos inquijitions , in which
fenfe the word was ufed in Shakfpearc's time. See Minfhieu’t

I>id. in v. Cole in his Latiu Didionary , 1679, render! “ A/
juc/, " by 44 examen, inqvijilio," Malone.

I lift ar.d corfrarious qurf.s in this place rather mean lying and
ccr.tradiflory mrjfrngers , with whom run volumes of report. An ex-
planation, which the line quoted by Mr. Sreevens will ferve to

confirm. Ritson.

7 Tranes of wit —
]

i. e. Tallies, irregularities. So, in

King jokn. Ad III. fc. iv :

44 No Jcape of nature, no diflemper’d day." . Steevens.

% And rack thee in their fancies!] Though reck, in the prefent
inllancc, may fignify torture or mangle, it might alfo mean confvft

;

as the rack
, i. e. Ileeting cloud, renders the objed behind it obfeure,

and of undetermined lorm. So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

14 That which was now a l.orfe, even with a thought,
44 The rack diOimns, and makes it indiftind,
44 As water is in water. ’* STEEVENS.
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To bring you thus together ,
’tis no fin

;

Sith that the juflicc of your title to him
Doth flouriili the deceit. * Come, let us go;

Our corn’s to reap, for yet our tithe’s to fow. *

[
Exeunt

.

* Doth flourifh the deceit.] A metaphor taken from embroidery,

where a coaife ground is Filled up, and covered with figures of rich

materials and elegant workmanflup. Warburton.

Fleurijh is ornament in general. So , in our author’s Twelfth

Night

:

44 empty trunks o'erfiourifh'd by the devil.'*

Dr. Warburton's illuflrauon of the metaphor feems to be in-

accurate; The pairage fiom anothcr of Shakfpcate > plays, quoted
by Mr. Steevens, fuggcfls to us the true one.

The term — alludes to the flowers impreffed on the walls

printed paper and old books , with which uuuks are commonly
lined. HenLey.

%
*

When it is proved that the praSice alluded to, was as ancient as

the lime of Shakfpeare, Mr. Henley's explanation may be admitted.

Steevens.

**— for yet our tithe's to Jou>. ]
As before, the blundering

editors have made a prince of the priijtlj Angelo, fo here they have

made a pricjl of the prince. We fhould read tilth, i. c. our tillage

is yet to make. The grain from which we expect our harvcll, is

not yet put into the ground. WXrburion.

The reader is here attacked with a petty fophifm. We fhould

Tead tilth, i. e. our tillage is lo make. But in the text it is to fow;
and who has eve» faid that his tillage was to fow? I believe tythe

is right, and that the exprefiion is proverbial, in which tythe is

taken, by an eafy metonymy, for harveft

.

Johnson.

Dr. Warburton did not do juflicc to his own conje&urc; and no
wonder, therefore, that Dr.Jobnfon has not. Tilth is provincially

ufed for land lift'd, prepared for fowing, Shakfpeare, however, has

applied it before in its ufuat acceptation. Farmer.

Dr. Warburton's conjefturc may be fupported bv many infhnces

in Markham's £

>

gl'jh Hvjbandman, iG35 :
44 After the beginning

of March you (ball begin to fowe your barley upon that ground

which the ytar be foie c-id lye fallow , and is commonly called

your tilth oi Fallow held. " In p. 74 of this book, a corruption,

like our author's, occurs. 14 As belore, 1 faid be^inne to tallow

your tithe field which is undoubtedly mifprmtcd for tilth field.

1 OLJ.LT.
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SCENE II.

A Room in the Prifon.

Enter Provofl and Clown.

Psov. Come hither, firrah : Can you cut off a

man’s head?

Clo. If the man be a bachelor, fir, I can: but

if be be a married man, he is his wife’s head
,
and

I can never cut off a woman's head.

Prov. Come, fir, leave me your fnatches, and yield

me a direft anfwer. To-morrow morning are to

die Claudio and Barnardine : Here is in our prifon

a common executioner , who in his office lacks a

helper: if yon will take it on you to affift him, it

{hall redeem you from your gyves; if not, you fliall

have your full time of imprifonment
,
and your

deliverance with an unpitied whipping; * for you
have been a notorius bawd. *

Clo. Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time

out of mind
;
but yet I will be content to be a law-

ful hangman. I would be glad to receive fome in-

flru&ion from my fellow partner.

Tilth is ufed for crop
,

or harvejl
,
by Gower, Dt ConJeJJiont Amantii

,

Lib. V. fol. $3. b

:

44 To fowc c oc kill with the corne,
41 So that the tilth is nigh forlorne,
44 Which Chrift few fir fl. his owne honde. "

Shakfpeare ufes the word tilth iu a former fccne of this play }

and, (as Dr. Farmer has obferved,
)
in its common acceptation:

44 her plenteous womb
41 Exprcfleth its full tilth and hulbandry.

"

Again, in The Tempefi :

44 — bound of land, tilths vineyard, none.”
but my quotation from Gower fhows that, to /out tilth , was a phrafe

once in ufc. Steevens.

This conjcflure appears to me extremely probable. Malone.
* —— sn unpitied whipping;

J
i. e. an «nmerciful one. Stekvini.
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Prov. Whatho, Abhorfon ! Where’s Abhorfon,
there?

Enter Abhorson.

Abhor. Do you call
,
fir?

Prov. Sirrah, here’s a fellow will help you to-

morrow in your execution : If you think it meet,

compound with him by the year, and let him abide

here with you ; if not, ufe him for the prefent, and
difmifs him: He cannot plead his eflimation with

you ;
lie hath been a bawd.

Abhor. A bawd, fir? Fie upon him
,
he will dif-

crcdit our myflery.

Prov. Go to, fir; you weigh equally; a feather

will turn the fcale.’ [Exit.

Clo. Pray, fir, by your good favour, (for, furcly,

fir, a good favour’ you have, but that you have a

hanging look,) do you call, fir, your occupation a

m yfiery ?

Abhor. Ay, fir; amyflery.

Clo. Painting, fir, 1 have heard fay, is a myflery

;

and your whores, fir, being members ofmy occupa-

tion, ufing painting, do prove my occupation a

myflery : but what myflery there fliould be in hang-

ing, il I fliould be hang’d, I cannot imagine. 4

* — a good favour— ]
Favour it countenance. So, in Antony

and Cleopatra :
1

'

why fo tart a favour „

41 To publilh fueh good tidings.’* Stfevens.

4 xvhal myflery , See
. ]

Though I have adopted an emenda-
tion independent of the following note ,

the oimlhon of it would
have been unwarrantable. Steevfns.

what tnyjlery there fliould be in hanging, if IJhouU be hang'

d

,

1 cannot imagine.

Abhor. Sir, it is a myjltry,

Clo. Frovf.

L

o
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Abhor. Sir, it is a myflery.
* 4 4

Clo. Proof.

Abhor. %.vtry true nan's apparel ftls ytur thief: 4

t

Clo. If it bt loo little for yevr thief , your true man thinks it big
enough; ij it be too big for your thief , your thief thinks it tittle

enough : Jo every true man’s apparel jits your thief,
j

Thus it flood

in all the editions till Mr. Theobald’s, and was, merhiuks, not
vety uitficuli to he uudcrflood. The plain and humoious fenfr'of
the fpccrh is this. Every true man's appaiel, which the thief robs
him of, Ills the thief. Why!* Bccaule, if it be too little for the
thief, the true man thinks it big enough: i. e. a purchafe too good
for him. So that this fits the thief in the opinion of the title man.
But if it be too big for the thief, yet the thief thinks it little

enough: i. e of value little enough. So that this lits the ihief
in his own opinion. Where we fee , that the plcafantry of ih*

joke conlills in the equivocal fenfe of big enough, and little enough.
Vet Mr. Theobald fays

,
he can fee no fcafe iu ali this, and theie-

forc alters the whole thus : —
Abhor. I very true man's apparel fils your thief.

Clown. If it be too Utile for y cur true mar.
,

year thief thinks it

hg enough: if it be too big for yevr true man, your thief thinks it

little enough.

And for Ids alteration gives this extraordinary reafon. — 7 am fatif•

fed the put intended c regular fyllogifm ; and /Jub:nit it to judge-

ment , whether my regulation has net rejored that wit and humour
xvhiih was quite loji in the depravation. — But the place is corrupt,

though Mr. T licobald could not find it out. I.ct ns confider it

a little. The Hangman calls his trade a myflery : the Clown can-
not conceive it. The Hangman undertakes to prove it in thefe

words, Every true men's -apparel, See. but this proves the thief

s

trade a myftery, not the hangmans . Hence it appears, that the
fpecch, in which the Hangman proved his tiadc a myftery, is loft.

The very words it i» impo (Tibi c to retrieve, but one may eafily

underftand what medium he employed in proving it: without
doubt, the very fame the Clown employed to prove the thief*

trade a myftery j namely, that all forts of clbthes filed the hang-

man. The Clown, on hearing this argument, replied. J fuppofc,
to this e fie ft : li’4y, ly the fame kind of teafoning. I car. prove the

Ihttf s trade too to be a myftery. The other afks how
,

and the
Clown goes on as above. Every true man's apparel f.is your thief

;

if it be too little
, &c. The jocular couclufton from- the whole,

being an infinuation that thief and hangman were rogues alike.

This conjcftvre gives a fpirit and integrity to the dialogue, which,
in its prefent tnaugled condition, is altogether Vanting ; and
fhews whr the argument of ereiy true mao's apparel, Ilc. was in all
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Abhor. Every true roan’s apparel fits your thief: *

editions given to the Clown, to whom indeed it belongs; and likewife

that the prefeat reading of that argument is the true. Warburton.

If Dr. Warburton had attended to the argument by which the

Bawd proves his own pmfePGon to be a myftcry, he would* not have

been driven to take refuge in the rroundlefs fuppofition, 41 that

part of the dialogue had been loft or dropped.
'*

The argument of the Hangman is exafrly ftmilar to that of the

Bawd. As the latter puls in his claim to the whores, as members
of his orcupaiion. and, in virtue of their painting, would enroll

his own fraternity in the myftcry of painters; fo the former equally

lays claim to the thieves, as members of his occupation, and, in

their right, eudeavotirs 10 rank Iris brethren
, the hangmen, under

v
the my hcry of fitters oT apparel, or tailors. The reading of the

old editions is therefore •undoubtedly right
;

except that the laft

fpccch ,
which makes part of the Hangman’s argument, is, by

miflake, as tbc reader's own fagucity will readily pcrceisc, given to the

Clown or Bawd. I fuppofc, therefore the poet gave us the whole thus :

Abhor. Sir, it is a nyjlery.

Clown. Proof.

Abhor. Every true mans apparel Jits your thief: if it be too little

Jor yovr thiej
, jour true man thinks it big enough: ij it be too big for

your thief ,
your thief thinks it Utile enough; Jo eieif^ hue man’s

apparel Jit jour, thief.

I muft do Dr. Warburton the jtrfiice to acknowledge, that he hath

rightly apprehended , and explained the force of the Hangman’s
argument. Heath.

There can be no doubt but the word Clown
,

prefixed to the laft

fenrence , If it be too little , kc. Ihould be ftruck out. It makes
part of Abhorfon's argument, who has undertaken to prove that

hanging was a myftcry, and convinces the Clown of it by tlii*

very fpeccli. M. Mason.
I Every true man's apparel fls your thief:] So, in Promos and

CaJJandra , 1S78, the Hangman fays:
41 Merc is nyne and twenty futes of apparell for my fhare.

!true man, in the language of ancient limes, is always placed ic\

oppofition to thief.

So, in Churchyard’s Warning to Wanderers abroade, 1 5^3 :

44 The priuy tkiefe that fteales away our wealth,
44 Is fore afraid a true mans fteps 10 fee. Si sevens.

Mr. Steevens feems to be miftaken in his aflertion that true man
in ancient times was always placed in oppoGlion to thiej. At leaft

in the book of Gcnefis ,
there is one inftance to the contrary*

ch. xlii. v. 1 1 : — 44 We are ail one man's fons : we are all true meng

thy fervants are no Jfies. ’* Henley.
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If it be too little for your thief, your true man thinks

it big enough; if it be too big for your thief, your
thief thinks it little enough : fo every true man’s

apparel fits your thief.

Re-enUr Provofl.

Paov. Are you agreed?

Clo. Sir, I will ierve him; for I do find, your
hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd;
lie doth oftner afk forgivencf s.

‘

Frov. You, firrah
,
provide your block and your

axe, to-morrow four o'clock.

Abhob. Come on
,
bawd

; I will inftru£l thee in

my trade
;
follow.

Clo. I do defire to learn
,
fir

;
and

,
I hope, ifyou

have occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you fiiall

find me yare :

7 for
,
truly fir, for your kindnefs

,
I

owe you a good turn. 8

Prov. Call fisher Rarnardine and Claudio :

[
Exeunt Clown ond Abhorson.

One has my'pity
; not a jot the other

,

Being a murderer, though lie were my brother.

Enter Claudio.

Look
,
here’s the warrant ,

Claudio, for thy death

:

* --afk fergivenefs'l So, in As you like it:

“ — — The common executioner,
44 Whofe heart the accuftoin’d fight of death makes hard

,

44 Falls notythe axe upon the humbled neck

,

44 But firft legs pardon." STEEVENS.

7 yare : ]
i. c. handy, nimble in the execution of my office.

So, in Twelfth Night; 11 difmount thy tuck, be jars in thy*

preparation." Again, in Antony and Cleopatra:
44 His (hips are yare, yours heavy. STEEVEN&.

* . — a good turn.
]

i. e. a turn oh the ladder. He quibbles o*
the phrafe according to its common acceptation. Farmer.
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'Tis now dead midnight
, and by eight to morrow

Thou mud be made immortal. Where’s Barnardinc?

Claud. As fall lock’d up in flccp
,
as guiltlefs la-

bour
When it lies darkly * in the traveller’s.bones :

He will not wake.

Prov. Who can do good on him?
Well, go, prepare yourfelf. But hark

,
what noife?

[
Knocking within.

Heaven give your fpirits comfort! [Extt Claudio.]

by and by :
—

I hope it is fome pardon
,
or reprieve ,

For the mod gentle Claudio.—Welcome, father.

Enter Duke.

Duke. The bed and wholefomcd fpirits of the

night

Envelop yon, goodProvod! Who call’d here of late?

Prov. None, fince the curfew rung.

Duke. Not Ifabel?

Prov. No.
Duke. They will then.'ere’t be long.

Prov. What comfort is for Claudio?
Duke. There’s fome in hope.

Prov. It is a bitter deputy.

9 . ... .Jlarlly— ]
Stiffly. Thefe two line* afford a rery pleafing

image. Johnson.

So
,
in Tie Legend of Lord Hajlings , 1 5 7 5 :

11 Lcaft Jlarkt with reft they finew’d waxe and hoarc.*'

Stievens."

* They will /Am,] Perhaps—Jht will then. Sir J. Hawkins.

The Duke expefts IJabella and Mariana. A little afterward he
Cays

:

“— Now are Hey come.” Ritson.
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Duke. Not fo , not fo ;
his life is parallcl’d

Even with the flrokc J and line of his great jullice
;

lie doth with holy abftincnce fubdue
That in himfclf, which he fpurs on his power
To qualify * in others: were he meal'd’

With that which he correfts. then were he tvran-1 /

nous

;

But this being fo ,

6
he’s juft Now are they come—

-

[ Knocking within .—Frovoft gees put.

This is a gentle provoft : Seldom , when
The flcclcd gaoler is the friend oj men.— ,

llovv now? What noife? That fpirit's polfefs'd with

hafle

,

Thatwounds the unfitting poflcrn with thefe ftrokes .

7

J Even with the flrokc —
]

Stroke is here put for the f.rcke of a pen
or a line. JOUKSOK.

4 To qualify— ]
To temper, to moderate, as v/c fay wine is

qualified with water. Johnson.

Thus before in this play :

44 So to enforce
,
or qualify the laws.

"

Again
,
in Othello :

44 I have drank but one cup to-night, and that was craftily

qualified too. ” Steevens.

* teen he meal’d —
- ]

Were he fprinklcd ;
were he dehlcd.

A figure of the fame kind our author ufes in Macbeth:
44 The blood - bolter' i Banquo.” Johnson.

More appofitely, in the Ehilefofhrrs Satires, by Robert Anton:
44 As if their perriwigs to death they gave

,

44 To meale theminfome gaftly dead man’s grave.”

Sieevens.

Mealed is mingled, compounded
;
from the French tne/ler.

Blackstone.

* Qut this being Jo,] The tenor of the argument feems to re-

quire—But this not being fo , t Perhaps, however, the author

meant only lo fay—But, his life being paralleled
,
S:c. he’s juft.

Malone.
7 - - That fpirit's pofftf*' d with hafle ,

That wounds the unfitting poftern with thefe Jlrokes.f] The line is

Irregular, aud the old reading , vnreffling pofern

,

fo ftrange an ex-

predion, that want of mcafurc ,
and wan: of fenfe, might juilly raife
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ProvoH returns, /peaking to one at the door.

Paov. There he muflftay, until die oflicer

Arifc to let him in ; he is call’d up.

Duke. Have you no countermand for Claudio yet,

But he mufl die to-morrow?

Pitov. None ,
fir, none.

Duke. As near the dawning, Provoll , as it is

,

You flia.ll hear more ere morning.

Prov. Happily,

You- fomething know; yet, I believe
,
there comes

No countermand; no fuch example have we:
Bcfidcs, upon the very liege ofjufticc,*

Lord Angelo hath to the publick ear

Profefs’d the contrary.

fofpicion of an error: yet none of the latter editors feem to have

fuppofed the place faulty, except Sir Thomas Haumcr, who reads:

the unreding pojlern—
The three folios have it,

— - — unfifting pojlern—
out of which Mr. Rowe made «inrtjtjlln* , and the reft followed
him. Sir Thomas Hanmcr feems to have fuppofed ur.reji/lirg the

word in the copies, from which he plaufibly enough extraded
mnrejling

;

but he grounded his emendation on the very fyllable that

wauis authority. IV hat can be made of unfjiihg 1 know not ;
the beft

that occurs to roe is unjetling. Johnson.

Unjifing may Ggnify “ never at reft," always opening.
Blacistoni.

I (hould think we might fafely read :

—unlift’ning pojlern
,
or u n ftiifti ng pojlrrr..

The meafure requires it, and the fenfc temaitis uninjured.

Mr. M. Mafon would read vvlifling , which means unrewarding.

I have, however, inferted Sir William BUckftonc's emendation in

the text. Stezvens. •

8 Gege of juftict , ]
i. e. feat of jullice. Siige , French.

So , in Othello :

“ I fetch mv birth
M From men of loyal ftgt." Snsvisi.
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Enter a Mcffengcr.
i

D due. This is his lordfhip’s man. !

Pkov. And here comes Claudio’s pardon. *

Mess. My lord hath fent you this note
;
and by

me this futther charge, that you fvverve not from
the (mailed article of it, neither in time, matter,

or other circumflance. Good morrow
;
for , as I

take it, it is almofl day.

Pitov. I lliall obey him.
f
Exit Meffenger.

Duke. This is his pardon
;
purchas’d by fueh fin,

[Afide.
For which the pardoner himfclf is in :

Hence hath offence his quick celerity ,

When it is borne in high authority :

8 This is his /orijhips man.] The old copy lias—his lord'

s

man.
Cotrcflcd by Mr. Pope. In the MS. plays of our author's time they

often wrote Lo. for Lord, and Lord
,
for Lordfhip ; aod thefe con-

tractions were fotnetimes improperly followed in the printed copies.

Malone.

9 Fnter Melfenger.

Duke. This is his lordfhip's nan.

l’rov. And here comes Claudio's pardon .] The Trovofl has juft

declared a fixed opinion that the execution will net be counter-

manded , and yet , upon the firfl appearance of the Meffenger, he

immediately guefles that .his errand is to bring Claudio's pardon.
It is evident, 1 think, that the names of the fpeakers are mifplaccd.

If we fuppofe the Provoft to lay:

7 his is his lordjhip's nan,
it is very natural for the Duke to fubjoin.

And here comes Claudio's pardon.

The Duke might believe, u*pon very rcafonable grounds , that An-
gelo had now fent the pardon. It appears that he did fo , from
what he fays to himfclf, while the Frovofk is reading the letter:

7 his is its pat don

;

purchas'd by fuch (irf. TYRWHtTT.
When immediately after the Duke had hinted his expc&ation of

a pardon, the Provoft fees the MeGenger, he fuppofes the Duke to

have known Jomething , and changes ins miad. Luhcr reading may
ferve equally well. Johnson.

t
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When vice makes mercy , mercy’s fo extended.

That for the fault’s love, is the offender friended.

—

Now, fir, what news?
Prov. I told you: Lord Angelo, be-like, think-

ing me remifs in mine office, awakens me with this

unwonted putting on :

1 methinks
,
flrangcly

;
for he

hath not ufed it before.

Duke, pray you, let’s hear.

Prov. [Reads.] Whatfocver you may hear to the

contrary, let Claudio be executed by four of the clock;

and, in the afternoon, Barnardme : for my better fatif-

fablion , let me have Claudio's headfent me by fve. Lei

this be duly perform'd ; with a thought, that more de-

fend* on it than we mujl jet deliver. Thus fail not to

do your office ,
as you will anfwer it at your peril.

What fay you to this, fir?

Duke. What is that Barnardine.who is to be exe-

cuted in the afternoon 3

Prov. A Bohemian born
;
but her6 nuifed upand

bred : one that is a priforicr nine years old. 3

Duke. How came it, that the abfent duke had not

either deliver’d him to his liberty, or executed him?
I have heard, it was ever his manner to do fo.

Prov. His friends flill wrought reprieves for him

:

And
,
indeed, h'is fa£t, till now- in the government of

lord Angelo ,
came not to an undoubtful proof.

Duke. Is it now apparent?

Prov. Moll manifelt, and not denied by himfelf.

* putting cn:] i. e. fpur ,
incitement. So, in Macbeth

>

A 6t IV. fcviii :

u . . the powers above
11 Put on their ioUrutnents. ’’ Stefvens.

5 one that is a prijor.er wry years old
. ]

i. e. That If us been
confined ihefe niue years. So, in IJarnlet: “ Ere we were two
days old at fea, a pirate of very wailike preparation," <cc. Malone.
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Duke. Hath he borne himfclf pcnitcmly in pri*

fon? How fee ;:is he to be touch’d?

Pro v. A man that apprehends death no more
dreadfully , but as a drunken flcep

; carelcls, icck-

lefs, and featiefs of what’s pall, pr'efcnt, or to come;
infcnflble ol mortality, and delpcratciy mortal.

J

Duke. He wants advice.

Prov. He will hear none: he hath ever more had
the liberty of the piifon

;
give him leave to efcape

hence ,
he would not : drunk many times a day , if

not many days entirely drunk. We have very often

awaked him, as if to carry him to execution
, and

Jhow’d him a leeming warrant for it: it hath not

moved him at ail.

Duke. More of him anon. There is written in

your brow, Provoft, honclly and conftancy : if I

read it not truly, my ancient (kill beguiles. me ; but

in the boldncfs of my cunning
,

5
I will lay myfelf in

hazard. Claudio, whom here you have a warrant

to execute, is no greater forfeit to the law than An-

gelo who hath fentenced him : To make you under*

* dejpcraltly mortal.] This expreflion is obfeure. Sir

Thomas Hauraer reads , mortally drjperatt . Mortally is in low
converfation ufed in this fenfe , but 1 kuow not whether it was c\cr

written. 1 am inclined to believe
,

that dtfperattly mortal means

itJptraUly mifekievous. Or d'fperately mortal may mean a ituij likely

to die in a dtJptraUJlaley
without retie&ion or repentance. Johnson.

The word is often ufed bv Shakfpeare in the fenfe htft affixed co it

by Dr, Johnfou . which I believe to be the true one. So, in Othello:

44 And you, ve mortal engines, * &c. NJALONE.

As our author, in The Temp'ft ,
Teems to have wr.tten 44 harmonious

charmingly inftead of * 4 hairnonioutly charming, lie mav', in ih«

piefem inflance , have given us 4 * delperaielv mortal, -for 4 ‘ mor-

tally defperate :
*'

i. e. dclperaie in the extreme. In low provincial

language ,
— mortal fick ,

mortal bad ,
— mortal poor , is phrai'eology

ol frequent occurrence. Stuvens.

J Ik' boldncfs oj my cunning,] i. •. iu ionjidmet of ray

Jo^atily* STIIVSNS.
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Hand this in a manifetled effect, I crave but four

clavs refpite ; for the which you arc to do me both

a prefentand a dangerous courtefy.

Prov. Pray, fir, in what?
Du:;e. In the delaying death.

Pp.ov. Alack! how may I do it? having the hour

limited ; and an exprefs command, under penalty, to

deliver his bead in the view of Angelo ? I may make
my cafe as Claudio’s

,
to crofs this in the finallcfl.

' Duke. By the vow of mine order, I warrant you,

if my inllruftions may be your guide. Let this

Barnardinq be this morning executed
,
and his head

borne to Angelo.

Prov. Angelo hath feen them both, and will dif-

cover the favour. 4

Duke. O ,
death’s a great difguifer: and you may

add to it. Shave the head, and tic the beard; 'and

fay, it was the defire of the penitent to be fo bared*

4 —

—

lie favour.] See note 3 . p. 149. Stifvens.

*

and tie the heard ; ]
The Revifal recommends Mr. Simpfon’i

emendation, die the beard , but the prefent reading may Hand.
Perhaps it was uf ial to tie up the beard before decollation. Sir

T. More is Paid 10 have been ludicroufly careful about this

ornament of his face. It fhoutd , ho wever , be remembered, that it

was alfo the cuflom to die beards.

So
,
in the old comedy of Ram-Alley , 1611 :

4t 'What colour'd beard comes next by the window?
“ A black man's , l think.
14

I think , a red

;

for that is mn(l in fafhion.
"

Again, in The Silent Woman : 44 1 have lilted my divine and canontil,

dyed their beards and all."

Again, in The Alchemijl: “ he had dy'i his beard, and all.”

Stievens.

A beard tied would give a very new air to that face, which had never

been feen but with the beard loofc, long , and fqualid. Johnson.

*

to be Jo bared— j
Thcfe words relate to what lias jijft

preceded —Jhave the head. The modern editions following the
fourth folio, read — to be fo barb'd; but the old copy is certainly

tight. So, in All's well that ends well: “ I would the cutting of
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before his death : You know, the courfe is common. ‘

If any thing fall to you upon this , more than thanks

and good fortune, by the faint whom I profefsy I

will plead againft it with my life.

Prov. Pardon me
,
good father

;
it is againft my

oath.

Duke. Were you fworft to the duke, or to the

deputy?
Prov. To him

,
and to his fubftitutes.

Duke You will think you have made no offence,

if the duke avouch the juftice of your dealing?

Prov. But what likelihood is in that ?

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet

fince 1 fee you fearful, that neither my coat, inte-

grity, nor my perfuafion
,
can with cafe attempt

you*, I will go further than I meant, to pluck all

fears out of you. Look you, fir, here is the hand
and feal of the duke. You know the charadler, I

doubt not
;
and the fignetis notftrange to you.

Prov. I know them both.

Duke. The contents of this is the return of the

duke
;
you fball anon over-read it at your pleafure

;

where you fliall find , rvithin thefe two days he will

be here. This is a tiling, that Angelo knows not

:

for he this very day receives letters of ftrangc te-

my garments would ferve th£ turn , or the taring of my beard ; and
to fay it was in flratagem.” Malone.

6 ; ou know, the courfe is common
. ]

P. Mathieu , in his

Heroyhe Life and deplorable Death of Henry the Fourth
, of France ,

fays, that Ravaitlac , in the midft of his tortures, lifted up his head
and (hook a fpark of fire from his beard. “ This unprofitable

care , (
he adds

)
to favc it , being noted , afforded matter to divers to

praife the cvjlome in Germany
,

Swijfcrland , and divers other places

,

to Jhave off , and then to burn all the haire from all parts of the

bodies of thofe who are convidcd for any notorious crimes.”

Grimfor.'s Tranjlation
,
4L0. 1G12. p. iSx. Reed.

Gooole
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nor
;
perchance ,

of the duke’s death
;
perchance

,

entering into fome monaltery
;
but, by chance, no-

thing of what is writ. 7 Look, the unfolding liar

calls up the fhepherd :

8

Put not yourfelfinto amaze-

ment, how the fc things Ihould be : all difficulties

are but eafy when they are known. Call your ex-

ecutioner, and off with Barnardine’s head: I will

give him a prefent lhrift, and advife him for a bet-

ter place. Yet you are amazed; but this fhall abfo-

lutely refolve you. Come away; it is almofl clear

dawn,
[
Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Another Room in the fame.

Enter Clown.

Clo. I am as well acquainted here
,
as I was in

our houfe of profeffion: * one would think
, it were

miflrefs Over-done's own houfe, for here be many
of her old cultomers. Firfl

,
here’s young rttaller

Ralli ;
* he’s in for a commodity of brown paper

7 * nothing of what is writ.
]
Wc fhould read— hen writ-~*

the Duke pointing to the letter in his hand. Warburton.
8 the unfolding Jlar calls up the fhepherd :

]
“ The ftar , that bids the fhepherd fold,

»
44 Now the top of heaven doth hold. " Milton's Comvs.

,
S fE£VEKS«

44 So doth the evening Aar prefent itfelf

48 Unto the careful fhepherd s gladfome eyes,
84 By which unto the fold he leads his flock.'*

Marflon's Infatiate Countefs , i6i3. MALONE,
^

9 —in our houfe of profefhon:] i. e. in ray late myArcf&'s

houfe, which was a piofrjftdy a notorious bawdy-houfe. MAlone.
a fir/!, here's young mujler Rafh ,

3:c.
]
This enumeration of the

inhabitants of the prifon ailords a very linking view of the practices

predominant in Shakfpeare’s age* BcftJcs thofc whofe follies are

common to all times
,
wc have four fighting men aud a traveller.

Vol. VI. M
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and old ginger,’ nincfcorc and fevcnteen pounds;
of which he made five marks, ready money: marry,

Tt is not unlikely that the originals of the pictures were then

known. Johnson.

Rajh was the name of forae kind of ftulf. So, in An Aprill

Shower
,
Jhed in abundance cj team

, for the death and incomparable

lojfe , be. of Rickard Sacvile , be. Ea/l oj Dorjet , be. 1624 :

11 For with the plained plainc yce faw him goe,
“ In ciuill blackc of Rajh

, of Serge
,
or (o ;

44 The liuerie of wife ftayednefle” . Steevlns.

If this term alludes to the flu IF fo called, (which was probably

one of the commodities fraudulently illucd out by money-lenders]

there is neverthelcfs a pun intended. So, in an old MS. poem,
entitled, The Defcription of Women :

44 Their head is made of Rajh ,

44 Their tongues are made of Say.” Douce.

All the narfies here mentioned are charaderiflical. Rajh waj a

fluH formerly ufed. So, in A Jitply as true as Steele , to a rujly,

railing, ridiculous, lying Libeil
,
which was lately written by on im-

pudent u^tjoder'd Ironmonger
, and called by the name of an Anfwer to

a I ool ifh pamphlet entitled A Swat me of SeBanes and ScM/mati^ves.

By John Taylour, 1641;
44 And with mochado fuit , and judgement rajh ,

44 And tongue ofJape

,

ihou'lt fay all is but trarti.’'

Srrictrm rafum. See Minfheu's Did. in v. Rajh , and Florio'*

Italian Did. i 5gS , in v. rejeia
, rajeetta. Malone.

I a commodity of brown paper and old ginger
, ]

Thus the old

copy. The modern editors read, brown pepper ; but the following

paUage in Michaelmas Term, Com. 1607, will completely eftablilh

the original reading:
44

1 know fome gentlemen in town have been glad , and arc glad at

this time, to take up commodities in hawk s-hootls and brown-paper

Again, in A New Trick to cheat the Devil , i 63 b :

14 :o have been fo bit already
“ With taking up commodities oj brown paper,
44 Buttons pad fafhion

,
ftlks , and fattins,

44 Babies ami children's iiddles, with like trafh

44 '1 00k up at a dear rate , tond fold for trilles.
”

Again, iu Greenes Quip for an Tpjart Courtier , 1620:
44 For tire mnehaut, he delivered the iron, tin, lead, hops,

fugr.rs, fpiccs, ovls , brown paper
,
or whatever elfc , from lix months

to fix months. Which when the poor gentleman came to fell again,

he could not make tlirce (core and ten in the hundred belides the

mfury. Again, in Greene's Dejtnce of Coney - catching ,* xog a:
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then, ginger was not much in requeft, for the old

women were all dead. * Then is there here one mailer

Caper, at the fait of mailer Three-pile the mercer,

for fome four faits of pcach-colour’d fatin , which
now peaches him a beggar. Then have we here

I

“ — fo that if he borrow an hundred pound, he fhall have forty

in Giver, and threefcore in wares ; as luteftrings , hobby-horfes, or

brown paper , or cloath,*’ 8cc.

Again , in The Spanijh Curate of Beaumont and Fletcher;
41 Commodities of pins, brown papers

,
packthread."

Again, in Gafcoigne's Steele Glajje :

44 To teach young men the trade to fell browne paper.
n

Again , in Hall's Satires , Lib* IV

:

44 But Nummius eas'd the needy gallant's care,
44 With a bafe bargaine of his blowen waie ,

44 Of fufted hoppes now loft for lacke of fayle
,

44 Or mol'd browne -paper that cOuld nought auaile."

Again, in Decker's Seven deadly Sinues of London * 410. bl. 1 . 160G:
44 and thefe are ufurers who

,
for a little money, and a great

dealc of traftt
,
(as fire-fhoucls , browne-paper

, motley cloacke-bags ,

&c.
)
bring yong nouices into a foolc's paradice , till they have

fealed the mortgage of their laudes," See. Steevins.

A commodity oj brown paper—
]
Mr. Steevcns fupports this rightly.

Fcnnor alks , in his Comptons Commonwealth ,
44 l’uppofe the com-

modities are delivered after Signior Unthrift and mafter Broaker

have both fealed the bonds, how muft thofc hobby-horfes , reams

of brou/n paper , Jewes trumpes and babies, babies and rattles , be
foldc?" Farmer.

In a MS. letter from Sir John Hollis to Lord Burleigh, is the
following pallagc

;
44 Your Lordfhip digged into my aunceftois

graves, and pulling one up from his 70 yeares reftc ,
pronounced

him an abominable ufurer and merchante of browne paper
, fo

hatefull and contemptible that the playeis a#ed him before the

kinge with great applaufc.” And again :
44 Nevertheles I denye

that any of them were merchants* of browne paper
,
neither doe l

thinke hnv other but your Lordfhip s imagination ever fawc or

hcarde any of them playde upon a ilage ; and that they were fucjl

ufurers I fuppofe your Lordfhip will want tellimonyc.
”

Doi’Cr.
4 — ginger was not much in requrjl

, for the old women were all.

dead.
]

So, in The Merchant of Venice . - - 44
I would, (he we*e

as lying a gojjip in that, as ever knapi ginger .
" Sr r.EVENS.

M 2
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voungDizy, 5 and young mailer Deep-vow, and mailer

Copper -Ipur, and mailer Starve-lacky the rapier

and dagger-man, and young Drop-heir that kill’d

lully Pudding, and mailer Forthright 4
the tilter,

and brave mailer Shoc-tyc the great traveller, ’ and

,
»

3

young Dizy,] The old copy has—Diz*y. This name,
like the reft, mud have been defigned to convey fomc meaning. It

might have been corrupted from Dili)
, i. e. giddy, thoughilcfs.

Thus Milton ftyies the people 41 — the dinj multitude,
"

Stsevbns.
4 majitr Forthright— ]

The old copy reads— Forth/ight.

Dr. Johufon, however, propofes to read Forthright , alluding to the

line in which the thru ft is made. Mr. Ritfon defends the prefent

reading, by fuppofing the allulion to be to the fencers thieat of

makmg the light (hint through his antagonift. Reed.

Had he produced any proof that fuch an expreftion was in ufe in

our author’s time, his obfervation might have had fomc weight. It

is probably a phrafe of the prefent century. Malone.

Shakfpearc ufes live word forthright in 7he Tempejl

:

• 44 Through forthrights and meanders.”
Again, in Troilus and CrrJJida ,

Ad. III. fc. iii :

“ Or hedge afide from the dired forthright." Steevens.

J and brave majler Shoe-tyc the great traveller
, ]

The old

copy reads

—

Shooly

;

but as moil of thefc are compound names, I

fufped that this was originally written as 1 have printed it. At
this time Shoe-Jlrir.gs were generally worn. So

,
in Decker’s Match

me in London , i63 1 :

44 I think your wedding^fcoo have not been oft untied.
"

Again ,
in Randolph's Mates' Looking Glajs , 1 G3 8 :

44 Bending his fupple hams, killing his hands,
** Honouring Jixte Jlrir.gs. ”

Again, in Marftoti’s 8th Satire :

41 Sweet -faced Corinna , dnine the riland tie

.

11 Of thy corkc-Jhooe , or els thy Have will die.”

As the perfon deferibed was a traveller, it is not unlikely that he

might be folicitous about the minutix of drefs ; and the epithet

krave
, i. t. Jhouy , feetns to countenance the fuppofition. Steevens.

Mr. Steevens’s fuppofition is ftrengtheued by Ben Jonfon s Epi-

gram upon Er.glifh Monjieur , Whalley’s edit. Vol. VI. p. 233:
44 That fo much fcarf of Fiance ,

and hat and feather,
44 And Jhoe

,

and /ye, and garter
,
fhould come hither.

'*

Tollet,
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wild Half-can that (labb’cl Pots, and
,
I think forty

more; all great doers in our trade,® and are now
for the Lord’s fake.

7

The finery which induped our author to give his traveller the
name of Shot-lye

,

was 'ufed on the ftage in his time. 44 Would not
this fir, (fays Hamlet) and 3 foreft of feathers

, — with two Prov/n -

rial rpjes on my raz’d Jhoes ,
get me a fellowfliip in a cry of players ,

fir?” Malone.

The rofes mentioned in the foregoing inflance, were not the

ligatures of the (hoe , but the ornaments above them. Steevens.

* all great doers in ojgr trade.
]
The word doers is here ufed

in a wanton fenfe. See Mr. Collins’s note
;
A& I. fc. ii.

Malone.*

7 —— Jot the Lord'* Jake.
]

i. e. to beg for the reft of their lives.

Warburton.

I rather think this exprefiion intended to ridicule the Puritans,

whofe turbulence and indecency often brought them to prifon, and
who confidered themfelves as fufTering for religion.

It is not unlikely that men imprifoned for other crimes
, might

reprefent themfelves to cafual enquirers, as fullering for pu-
ritanifm , and that this might be the common cant of the prifons.

In Donne s time
,
every prifoncr was brought to jail by furetifhip.

Johnson.

The word in (now expunged in confequence of a following and
pppofite quotation of Mr. Malone’s) had, been fupplied by fomc of

the modern editors. The phrafe which Dr. Jofmfon has juftly »

explained , is ufed in A /feu Trick to cheat the Devil , i636 :
44 -I

held it , wife
, a deed of charity

,
and (fid it Jot the LoreTs Jake, ”

Steevens.

I believe Dr. Warburton’s explanation is right. It appears from
a poem entitled , Taper's Complaint

,
printed among Davies’s

epigrams, [about the year i 6 st.] that this was the language in

which prifoners who were conGned for debt , addrefled palTcngers :

44 Good gentle writers, Jor the Lord's Jake , Jot If^t Lord'
sJake ,

44 Like Lugdate prijoner
,
lo, I

,
begging make

44 My mone.
”

The meaning, however, may he, to beg or borrow for the reft of

their lives. A paflage in Much Ado about Nothing may countenance
this interpretation: 41 he wears a key in his ear, and a lock hanging
to it, and borrows money in God's name , the which he hath ufed fo

long, aud never paid, that men grow hard-hearted , and will lend
i*o thing Jor God's Jake."

M 3
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Enter Aehorson.

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.

Clo. Mailer Barnardine
!
you mull rife and be

bang’d, mailer Barnardine!

Abhor. What, ho
,
Barnardine

!

Bahnar.
[
Within.

]
A pox o’ your throats! Who

makes that noife there? What are you ?

Clo. Your friends, fir; the hangman: You mull

be fo good ,
fir , to rile and b$ put to death.

Barn AR.
[
Within.] Awav, you rogue, away; I am

lleepy.

Abhor. Tell him,he mull awake, and that quickly

too.

Clo. Pray
,
mailer Barnardine

,
awake till you

are executed
,
and lleep afterwards.

Abhor. Go in to him
, and fetch him out.

Clo. lie is coming, fir, he is coming; I hear

his draw rullle.

Enter Barnardine.

Abhor. Is the axe upon the block
,

firrali?

Clo. Very ready
,

fir.

•Barnar. How now, Abhorfon? what’s the news
with you?

Abhor. Truly, fir, I would defire you to clap into

your prayers
;

7
for, look you , the warrant’s come.

Mr. Pope reads—and are now in for ihc Lord’s fake. Perhaps
unticcefTarily. In K. Henij IV. I'. I. Falftafl fays,—“ there's not
three of my hundred and fifty left Jive ; and ikey are for the town’s
^xid

,
— to beg during life. " Malone.

7 to clap into praytrt ; ]
This cant phrafe occurs alfo

in As you Like it : “ Shall sve clap inlo't roundly
3
without hawking

«r fpitting ? " Stiivins.
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Barnar. You rogue, I have been drinking all

night, I am not fitted for’t..

Clo. O, the better-, fir; for he that drinks all

night, and is bang’d betimes in the morning, may
lleep the founder all the next day.

Enter Duke.

Abhor. Look you
,
fir, here comes your ghoflly

father
;
Do we jell now ,

think you ?

Duke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing

how haflily you are to depart
,

I am come to adviie

you ,
comfort you , and pray with you.

Barnar. Friar , not I
;

1 have been drinking hard

all night, andl will have more time to prepare me,

or they fhall beat out my brains with billets : I will

not confent to die this day, that’s certain.

D uke. O, fir, you mull : and therefore
,
1 befeech

you,
Look forward on the journey you fliall go.

Barnar. I fwear, I will not die to-day for any
man’s perfuafion.

Duke. But heard you,
Barnar. Not a word; if you have any thing to

fay to me, come to my ward
;
for thence will not I

to-day.
[
Exit.

Enter Provoft.

Duke. Unfit to live , or die : O
,
gravel heart !

—

After him, fellows; 8 bring him to the block.

[Exeunt Abhorson and Clown.

t Afttr Mm, fellows ;] Here i* a line given to the Duke , which
belong! to the Provoft. The Provoft, while the Duke is lamenting

M 4
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Prov. Now, fir, how do you find thcprifoncr?

Duke. A creature unprepar’d
, unmeet for death

;

And, to tranfporthim 9
in the mindlieis,

Were damnable.

Prov. Here in the prifon, father,

There died this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozine, a mod notorious pirate,

A man of Claudio’s years
;
his beard, and head ,

]
all of his colour : What if we do omit

This reprobate, till he were well inclin’d

;

And fatisfy the deputy with the vifage

Of Ragozine ,
more like to Claudio ?

Duke. O , ’tis an accident that heaven provides!

Difpatch it prefently ; the hour draws on
Prefix'd by Angelo : See

,
this be done

,

And fent according to command
; whiles I

Perfuade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Prov. This fhall be done, good father, prefently.

But Barnardine muft die this afternoon :

And how fhall we continue Claudio,

To favc me from the danger that might come,
If lie were known alive?

Duke. Let this be done;— Put them in fecret

holds,

Both Barnardine and Claudio: Ere twice

The fun' hath made his journal greeting to

the obduracy of the prifoner, cries out

:

After him , fellows , &:c.

and when they are gone out, turns again to the Duke. Johnson.

I do not fee why this line fhould be taken from the Duke, and
flill lefs why it fhould be given to the Provofl

, who , by his queflion

to the Duke in the next line, appears to be ignorant of every thing

that has pafTed between him and Barnardine. Tvrwhitt.
9 . — to tranfport Aim— ]

To remove him from one world to

'another. The French Irepts affords a kiudred fenfe. Johnson*
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The under generation, ’you fliall find

Your fafety manifefted.

Prov. 1 am your free dependant.

Duke. Quick, difpatch,

And fend the head to Angelo. [Exit Provoft.

Now will 1 write letters to Angelo ,
—

The provoft, he fliall bear them,—vvhofe contents

fliall witnefs to him , I am near at home ;

And that, by great injunctions, 1 am bound
To enter publickly : him I’ll defire

To meet me at the confccratcd fount,

A league below the city; and from thence,

a The under generation
, ]

So Sir Thomas Hanmer , with true

judgement. It was in all the former editions :

, To yonder
ye under and yonder were confounded., Johnson.

The old reading is not yonder but yond. SrEjEVENS,

To yond generation
, ]

Prifons are generally fo eonftru&ed as not
to admit the rays of the fun. Hence the Duke here fpeaks of its

greeting only thofe without the doors of the jail, to which he muft be

fuppofed to point when he fpeaks thefe words. Sir T. Hantncr ,

I think without necelfity, reads—To the under generation, which
has been followed by the fubfequent editors.

journal , in the preceding line, is daily

.

Journalicr, Fr.

Malone.

Mr. Malone reads :

To yond generation
, you Jhall find

But furely it is impofhble that yond fliould be the true reading;

lor unlcfs ge-nc-ra-ti-on were founded as a word of five iyllables ,

(a prafliec from which every ear qiuft revolt,
)
the metre would be

defective. It reminds one too much of Pcafcod , in Gay’s iVhaf

d’ye call it

:

_ »

“ The Pilgrim's Progrefs—eighth—c-di-ti on,
“ Lon-don prin-ted for Ni-cho-las Bod-ding-ton.**

By the under generation our poet means the antipodes. So
,
in King

Richard II :

“ when the fearching eye of heaven is hid
11 Behind the globe

,
and lights the lower world."

Steeveks.
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By cold gradation and weal -balanced form, *

IVe fhall proceed with Angelo.

R(-ent(r Provoft.

Prov. Here is the head; I’ll carry it myfelf.

Duke. Convenient is it : Make a fwift return
;

For I would commune with you ol fuch things,

That want no ear but yours.

Prov. I'll make all fpecd.

[
Exit.

Isab.
[
Within.

]
Peace, ho, be here!

Duke. The tongue of lfabcl :— She’s come to

knoW

,

If yet her brother’s pardon be come hither :

But 1 will keep her ignorant of her good.
To make her heavenly comforts of defpair.

When it is lead expefted.
4

Enter Isabella.

Isab. Ho , by your leave.

Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracious

daughter.

Isab. The better, given me by fo holy a man.
Hath yet the deputy lent my brother’s pardon?

Duke, lie hath releas’d him, I label ,
from the

world

;

His head is off, and lent to Angelo.

5 weal -balanc'd form , ]
Thui the old copy. Mr. Heath

thicks that util - balanced is the true reading ;
nod Hanmer was

« f the fjme opinion. Steevens.
4 1\Kcr it is Uaji expe3ed.] A better re.ifon might have been

given. It was neccttary to keep Ifabclla in ignorance
,
that flic might

"niih more keennefs accufe the deputy. Johnson.
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Jsab. Nay, but it is not fa.

Duke. It is no other:

Show your wifdom, daughter, in your clofe patience.

Isab. O , I will to him
,
and pluck out his eyes.

Duke. You fhall not be admitted to his fight.

Isab. Unhappy Claudio! Wretched Ifabel!

Injurious world! Mod damned Angelo!

Duke. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot;

Forbear it therefore
;
give your caufe to heaven.

Mark what I fay
;
which you lhall find

By every fyllable, a faithful verity

:

The duke comes home to-morrow;—nay, dry your
eyes

;

One of our convent, and his confelTor,

Gives me this inflance : Already he hath carried

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo ;

Who do prepare to meet him at the gates,

There to give up their power. If you can, pace your
wifdom

In that good path that I would wifii it go;
And you iliall have your bofom 5 on this wretch,.
Grace of the duke, revenges to your heart.
And general honour. i

Isab. I am dire£led by you.
Duke. This letter then to friar Peter give;

’Tis that he fent me of the duke’s return :

Say, by this token
,
I defirc his compatfy

*

AtMariana’s houfe to-night. Her caufe,
s
and y'ours,

I’ll perfeft him withal
; and he- fhall bring you

Before the duke; and to-the head ofAngefo
Accufe him home, and home. For mv poor felf,

1 am combined by a facred vow, ‘

* -your bflfom—
J
Your with , your heart's defirc. Johnson.

6 J am combined by a facred vow A I once thought this fhould
be conjinei

, but Shakfpcare ufes combine for to bind by a fait or agreement}

Co he calls Angelo the lembintle huihaud of Mariana. Johnson.
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And fliall be abfent. Wend yon' with this letter:

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart
;

trufl not my holy order, >

If I pervert your courfe.—Who’s here?

Enter Lucio.
\

I.ucto. Good even!

Friar, where is the provofl?

Duke. Not within
, fir.

Lucio. O, pretty Ifabella, I am pale at mine
heart, to fee thine eyes fo red: thou mull be patient

:

1 am fain to dine and fup with water and bran ; I

dare not for my head fill my'belly; one fruitful

meal would fet me to’t: But they fay thedukcwill

be here to-morrow. By my troth, Jfabel, I lov’d

thy brother : if the old fantaflical duke of dark

corners * had been at home
, he had lived.

[Exit Isabella.

Duke. Sir, the duke is marvellous little beholden

to your reports
;
but the bell is , he lives not in

them. *

7 Wend you — ]
To wend ii to go.~~An obfolcie word. So, in

The Comedy of Errors :

44 Hopelefs and helplef* doth ,£geon wend."

Again, in Orlando E'uriofo , 1599 :

44 To let hi* daughter wend with us to France.”

0 0
Steevens.

3 if the old, ifc.
]

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads

—

the odd

fantajlieal duhe ; hut old is n common word of aggravation in ludi-

crous language, as, there was old revelling. Johnson.

dvke of dark corners— ]
This duke who meets his miftrcfie&

in by-places. So
, in King Henry V1JI :

44 There is nothing 1 have done yet
,
o my copfcicnce

,

44 Dcfcrvcs a corner Malone.

9 he lives not in them
, ]

i. c.‘ his charadcr depends not on
them. So, in Much ado about Nothing:

44 The practice of it lives in John the baftard. ’’ Steevens.
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Lucio. Friar, thou knowed not the duke fo well,

as 1 do : he’s a better woodman* than thou taked

him for.

Duke. Well, you’ll anfvver this one day. Fare

ye well.

Lucio. Nay, tarry; I’ll go along with thee
; I can

tell thee pretty tales of the duke.

D UKE. You have told me too many of him al-

ready, fir, if they be true; if not true, none were

enough.

Lucio. I was once before him for getting a wench
with child.

D UKE. Did you fuch a thing?

Lucio. Yes, marry, did 1 : but was fain to for-

fwear it; they would elfe have married me to the

rotten medlar.

Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honed:
Red you well.

Lucio. By my troth , I’ll go with thee to the lane’s

end : If bawdy talk offend you, we’ll have very little

of it : Nay, friar ,
I am a kind of burr

,
I fliall dick.

[
Exeunt.

* -woodman
—

~\
A woodman feems to have been an attendant

or fervatit to the Officer called Forejltr. See Manwood on the

f'oTtJl Laws
, 41®. i6 i 5

, p. 46. It is here, however, ufed in a

wanton fenfe
,
and was

,
probably

, in our author’s time generally'

fo received. In like manner in Tie Chances, Ad I. fc. ix. 1I19*

Landlady fays :

44 Well., well , fon John ,

44 I fee you are a woodman , and can cjhoofe^
44 Y’our deer tho* it be i’ ill* dark." Rf.f.0.

So, in The Merry Wives of Windfor , FalftafF afks his miArcffes;
44 —-— Am I u udhiimdA ? Ha!’* SteevenS.
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SCENE IV.

A Room in Angelo’s Houfe.

Enter Angelo and Escalus.

Escal. Every lette^he hath writ hath difvouch’d

other.

Ang. In moll uneven and diflra&ed manner. His
aftions fliow much like to madnefs

:
pray heaven

, his

wifdom be not tainted! And why meet him at the

gates, and rc-dcliver our authorities there?

Escal. I guefs not.

Ang. And why fhould we 3 proclaim it in an hour
before his entering, that, if any crave redrefs of in-

juflice, they fliould exhibit their petitions in the

flrcct?

Escal. Hefhows his reafon for that: to have a

difpatch of complaints ;
and to deliver us from de-

(

vices hereafter, which iliall then have no power to

fland againfl us.

Ang. Well , I befeech you
,
let it be proclaim’d :

Betimes i' the morn, I’ll call you at your houfe, *

* Ang. And u hy Jhould we, kc
. ]

It is tlie confdous guilt of

iAngelo that prompts this queftion. The reply of Efcalus is fuch

as arifes from an nndiftuibcd mind, that only confiders the myf-
terious condu& of the Dulte in a political point of view.

» Steevens.
3 lei it be proclaim'd :

Betimes t' the mom

,

See.
]
Perhaps it fhould he pointed thus:

let it be pi a claim'd

Betimes i' the morn : I'll call you at your houfe.

So above

:

“ And why fhould we proclaim il an hoar bcfoie his entering?”
* Malone.

/
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Give notice to fuch men of fort and fait
,

4

As are to meet him.

Escal. I Aiall
,
fir: fare you well.

[Exit.

Ang. Good night

This deed unfhapes me quite, makes meunpregnant,

'

And dull to all proceedings. A deflower’d maid!
And by an eminent body, that enforc’d

The law againfl it! — But that her tender fliame

Will not proclaim againfl her maiden lofs.

How might lire tongue me? Yet reafon dares her?
—no :

6

I

* fort andfuit^] Figure and rank. Johnson.
Not fo , as 1 imagine, in this palTagc. In the feudal times all

vaflals were bound to hold fuit and fervice to their over-lord ; that

is, to be ready at all times to attend and ferve him, either when
fumrnoned to his courts , or to his ftandard in war. Such men of
fort and Juit as are to meet him , I prefume, means the Duke's vaflals

or tenants in capite. — Edinburgh Magazine, Nov. 1786.

STEIVHNS.

I — makes me unpregnant ,] In the firft feene the Duke fay#

that F.fcalus is pregnavl^ i. e. ready in the forms of law. Unpregnant

therefore
, in the inflance before us

,
is unread)

,
unprepared.

Steivins.

Yet reajon darts her ? — no:] The old folio impreflions

read :

Yet reafon dares her A*c.

And this is right. The rfieaning is, the circ'umftances of our cafe

are fuch ,
that fhc will never venture to contradid me

j
dares her to

reply Ho to me, whatever 1 fay. Wakblrton.
Mr. Theobald reads :

- — Yet reafon dares her note.

Sir Thomas Hanmcr :

Yet reafon dares her: Ac.
Mr. Upton :

Yet reafon darts her— /So*

which he explains thus : Were it not [or her maiden modify , hoxJ

might the lady proclaim my guilt? Yet [you'll fay) [he has reafon on
her fide , and that will make her dare to do it. I think not

; for my
authority it of fuck weight , See. I am afraid dare has no fuch
fignification. I have nothing to offer worth iafertion. Johnson.

J
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I

For my authority bears a credent bulk.

That no particular Randal once can touch,

/

To dare has two fignihcations
;

to terrify
,

as in The Maid'a.

Tragtdy :

44 tliofc mad mifchiefs

“ Would dart a woman."
In King Henry IV. Part I. it means, to challenge , or call forth:

44 Unlefs a brother fliould a brother dart

“ To gentle exercife," Sec.

I would therefore read :

— Yet reefon dares her not

,

For my authority
, kc.

Or perhaps, with only a flight traufpofition

:

yet no reafon darn her , See.

The meaning will then be,— Yet reafon does not challenge , call forth ,

or incite her to appear againjl me
, fir my authority is above the reach of

her accufation. Steevens.

Yet reafon dares her No.
]

Dr. Warburton is evidently right

with refped yo this reading , though wrong in his application. The
expreflion is a provincial one

, aud very intelligible:
- •— But that her tender fharne

Will not proclaim againjl her maiden lofs ,

How mightJhe tongue me? Yet reafon dares her No.
That is, reafon dares her to do it, as by this means (he would not
only publilh her “ maiden lofs," but alfo as, ihc would certainly

lufler from the impoQug credit of his flation and power, which
would repel with difgrace any attack on his reputation :

For my authority bears a credent bulky

That uo particular fcaudal once can touchy

But it confounds the breather. Henley.

We think Mr. Henley rightly underflands this paflage, but has

not fufticicuily explained himfclf. Reafon, or reflection , we con-
ceive, peifouifted by Shakfpcare, and reprefented as daring or over-

awing Ifabella , and crying No to her, whenever (he finds hcrfclf

prompted to “ tongue ” Angelo. Dare is often met with iu this

fenfe in Shakfpcare. Beaumont and Fletcher have ufed the word
No in a hmilar way in The Chances*, Ad III. fc. iv:

“ I wear a fword to fatisfy the world no."

Again, in A Wife for a Month , Ad IV :

41 I’m fure he did not , lor I charg’d him no."

Monthly Review.

— Ytl reafon dares her ? no:] Vet does not reafon challenge

or incite her to accufe me?— no, (anfwers the fpeaker) for my
authority, See. To dare y in this fenfe, is yet a fchool - pluafe

;
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Rut it confounds the breather .
7 He fliould have

liv’d,

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe,

Alight, in the tines to come, have ta’en revenge,

Bv l'o receiving a dilhonour’d life,

"YVith ranfom of luch ihame. ’Would yet he had
liv'd

!

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot,

Nothing goes right ; we would
,
and we would not.*

[
Exit.

Shakfpeare probablv learnt it there. He ha« again ufed the word
in King Hcmj VI. Part II :

“ What dares not Warwick, if falfe Suffolk dare kin.
"

Malone.

7 — my authority bears a credent bulk.

That no particular fcandal^ii.c.
J

Credent is creditable , inforcing

credit , not quejtionable. The old Lnglifh writers often confound the

active and paflive adjc dives. So Shakfpeare , and Milton after him ,

ufe inexprefive for intxprejfible.

Particular is private , a french fenfe. No fcandal from any private

mouth can reach a man in my authority. Johnson.

The old copy reads—“ bears of a credent bulk. If of be any
thing more than a blunder, it muff mean—bears ojf , i. e. carries

with it. As this rnonofyllablc , however, does not improve our
author's fenfe , and clogs his metre , I have omitted it. Steevens.

Perhaps Angelo means, that his authority will ward off or fet

aftde the weightieft and mod probable charge that can be brought
againft him. Malone.

8 —— we would , and we would not.
]

Here undoubtedly the ad
fhould end , and was ended by the poet ; for here is properly a

cefUtion of action, and a night intervenes, and the place i» changed,
between the paliages of this feeue, and thole of the next.

The next ad beginning with the following fcenc
,
proceeds without

any interruption ©l time or chauge of place. Johnson.

Vol. VI. N
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SCENE V.

Fields without the Town.

inter Duke in his own habit, and Friar Peter.

Duke. Thefc letters’ at fit time deliver me.

[
Giving letters.

The provofl knows our purpofc
,
and our plot.

The matter being afoot, keep your inftru&iou.

And hold you ever to our fpecial drift;

Though fometimes you do blench from this to that,*’

As caufe doth miuifler. Go , call at Flavius’ houfe

,

And tell him where I flay : give the like notice,

To Valentinus , Rowland , and to CralTus ,

And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate;

But fend me Flavius firfl.

F’. Peter. It fhall be fpeeded well.

[
Exit Friar.

Enter Varrius.

Duke. I thank thee, Varrius; thou haft made
good hafte

:

9 Theje letters—
]

Peter never delivers the letters, but tells hi*

flory without anv credentials. The poet forgot the plot which he

had formed. Johnson.

The hrft claufc of this remark is undoubtedly ju.fl ; but, re-

fpeding the fecond, I wifh our readers to recoiled that all the

plays of Shakfpearc
,
before thev reached the prefs ,

had palled

through a dangerous medium
,
and probably experienced the inju-

dicious curtailments to which too many dramatic pieces are Itill

expofed , from the ignorance, caprice, and prefutnption of tran-

feribers
, plavers . and managers. Stervf.ns.

* yon do blench from this to that,
J

To blench is to ftart off,

to fly oil. So. in Hamlet:
41

... . .. — if he but blench ,

44 1 know my courfe.” St&KVLNS.
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Oorrie, wc will walk. : Flierc s other of our friends
Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius. [Exeunt.

SCENE vr.

Street near the City Gate.

Enter Isabella and Mariana.

Isab. I'd fpeak fo indirectly, I am loth;
I would fay the truth; but to acculc him fo,
r

l hat is your part: yet I’m advis’d to do it;

He fays, to veil full purpofe. 3

Mari. Be rul'd by him.
__

Isab. Befides, he tells me, that, if peradventure
He Ipeak againll me on the adverlc lidc,

3 He fay,, to veil full purpofe.] Mr. Theobald alters it to,
He Jays, t availfu! purpofe;

becaufe he has no idea ol the common reading. A good reafon 1

Yet the common reading is right. Full is u rcd for beneficial; and
the meaoing is, He Jays, il is to hide a beneficial purpofe, that mujt
no/ yet lie revealed. W.ARSURrON.

To veil lull purpofe, may, with very little force on the words,
mean, /o hide the rub ole extent if ear defign, and therefore the reading
may Rand; yet I cannot but think Mr. Theobald’s alteration
cither lucky or ingenious. To interpret words with fitch laxitv,
as toi make full the fame with beneficial, is to jsut an end, at once,
to a I necclftty of emendation, for any word may then ftaud in
the pla. e ol another. Johnson.

I think Theobald’s explanation right, but his amendment un-
neiellaiy. We need only read vailfut as one word. Shaklpcare,
who fo frequently u(cs tile lot excite, bale for abate, force for
enjr.rte

, and many other abbreviations of a firailar natute, may
well be fuppofed to tile vaUjril lor availful. M. MASON.

II Dr. Johnfons exphnalioi be right, (as I think it is
)
the word

Ihould be written — veil, as it is now priuled in the text.
Ihat r ait was the old fpelling of veil, appears from a line in

Tie Merchant of Venice, folio, tti.’3:
“ Vailing an Indian bcautv ”

for which in the modem edtlrotts veiling has been rightly fubflu
luted. Malon*. ° ’
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I fliould not think it flrange ; for ’tis a phyfick,

That’s bitter to ivveet end.

Maui. 1 would, friar Peter—
Isab. O, peace; the friar is come.

Enter Friar Peter. 4

F. Peter. Come, I have found you out a fland

moft fit, •

Where you may have fuch vantage on the duke.

He lhall not pafs you: Twice have the trumpets

founded ;

The generous ’ and graveft citizens

Have hent the gates, ‘ and very near upon
The duke is ent’ring

;
therefore hence, away.

[
Exeunt .

4 Enter Friar Peter.] This play has two friars, either of whom
might fingly have ferved. 1 fhould therefore imagine, that Friar

Thomas, in the full a&, might be changed, without any harm,
to Friar Peter; for why ihould the Duke unnecclfarily trull two
in an alfair which required only one? The name of Friar Thomas
is never mentioned in the dialogue, and therefore feems arbitrarily

placed at the head of the fcerie. Johnson.

T The generous, ire.] i. e. the moji noble., 8cc. Generous is here

ufed in its Latin fenfe. “ Virgo gencrofa et nobilis." Cicero.

Shakfpcare ufes it again in Othello :

44 the generous i Danders
11 By you invited Steevens.

6 Have hent the gates
, ]

Have feized or taken pofTefDon of the

gates. Johnson.

So, in Sir A. Gorges’ tranflation of the 4 tH book of Lucan :

44 did prevent
44 His foes, ere they the hills had hent. **

Again, in T. Heywood'* Rape of Lucrcce, i63o:
44 Lament thee, Roman land,
44 The king is from thee hent.'*

Again, in the black-letter Romance of S)r Eglamoure of Artojs
y

no date

:

44 But with the cbilde homeward gan ryde
44 That fro the gryffon was hent."
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

A publick Place near the City Gate.

Mariana
(
veiPd

)
Isabella, and Peter, at a dij-

tance. Enter at oppofitc doors, Duke, Varrius,
Fords; Ancelo

,
Escalus

,
Lucio, Provofl,

Officers, and Citizens.

Duke. My very worthy coufin, fairly met: —
Our old and faithful friend, we are glad to fee you.

Ang. and Escal. Happy return be to your royal

grace

!

Duke. .Many and hearty thankings to you both.

We have made inquiry of you
;
and we hear

Such goodnefs of your juflice, that our foul

Cannot but yield vou forth to public thanks,"

Fore-running more requital.

Ang. You make my bonds flill greater.

Duke. O, your defert fpeaks loud; and 1 fhould

wrong it,

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom.
When it deferves with charaflcrs of brafs

A lortcd rcfidence, ’gainll tfie tooth of time,

And razure of oblivion: Give me your hand,

And let the fubje&s fee, to make them Vnow

Again, in the ancient metrical Romance of Syr Guy of \Y*rwick %

b. 1. no date :

44 Some by the arms Kent good Guy, *’
See.

Again,
. »

44 And fome by the bridle him Lent .

"

Spenfer often life* the word hend for to Jeixe or take, and overhtnA

for to overtake. Stelvens.

Hent , henten , hende, { fa vs Junius, in his Elrmohgicon,} Ckaucero

e/?, capcrt, ajfeyui, prtkendeu
,

arriperf
,

ab A. 5. htndan

.

Malone.

N 3
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That outward courtrfies would fain proclaim

Favours that keep within.—Come, Eicalus ;

You mull walk by us on our other hand;

—

And good fupporters are you.

Peter and Isabella ccme forward.

F. Petlr. Now is your time; (peak loud, and
kneel before him.

Isab. JuRicc, O royal Duke ! Vail your regard 7

Upon a wrong’d, I’d lain have faid, a maid!

O worthy prince, dilhonour not your eve 1

Bv throwing it on any other objetR,

Till you have heard me in my true complaint.

And given me jullice, jullice, juRicc, jullice!

Duke. Relate your wrongs : In what? By whom?
Be brief:

Here is lord Angelo fliall give you'juflicc;

Reveal yourfclf to him.

Isab. O, worthy duke,

Yrou bid me feek redemption of the devil:

Hear me vourfclf; for that which I mull fpeak

MuR either punifli me, not being believ’d,

Or wring rcdicfs from you: hear me, O, hear me,
here.

7 —— Vail your regard— ]
That is, withdraw your thoughts

from higher things , let your notice defeend upon a wronged
woman. To vail is to lower. Johnson.

This is one of the few cxprcflions which might have been bor-

rowed fiom the old play of Promos and Cajfandra , x5;8:
41 rati thou thine ears.

"

So, in Stanyhurft's tranflation of the* 4th Book of Virgil’s jEncid 1

41 — rhrygio lie eat fcrviie marito .

”

44 Let Dido vail her heart to bed-fellow Trojan. "

Steevens.
Thus alfo, in Hamlet:

44 Do not for ever, with thy vailed lids
,

m Seek, for thy noble father in the duft. *• Henley.
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Ang. My lord, her wits, I fear me, are not firm :

She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cut off by courfe of juflice.

Isab. By courfe of juflice!

Ang. And Hie will fpeakmoft bitterly, andflrange.

Isab. Mofl flrange, but yet inoft truly, will lfj eak:

That Angelo’s forfworn; is it not flrange?

That Angelo’s a murderer; is’t not flrange?

That Angelo is an adulterous thief.

An hypocrite, a virgin-violator;

Is it not flrange, and flrange ?

Duke. Nay, it is ten times flrange.

Isab. It is not truer he is Angelo,

Than this is all as true as it is flrange :

Nay, it is ten times true; lor truth is truth

To the end of reckoning. 8

Duke. Away with her:—Poor foul,

She fpeaks this in the infirmity of fenfe.

Isab. O prince, 1 conjure thee, as thou believ’fl

There is another comfort than this world,

That thou n'egle£t me not, with that opinion

That 1 am touch'd with madnefs: make not impof-

fible

That which but feems unlike : ’tis not impoffible.

But one, the wicked'll caitiff on the ground.

May feem as fhy, as grave, as juft, as abiolutc, *

i — Iru^f it truth

To the end of reckoning.
]

That is, truth has no gradations;

nothing which admits of cncrcafc can be fo much what it is, as

truth is truth. There may be a Jlrar.ge thing, and a thing more

Jlrange , but if a propoOtion be true, there can be none more true.

Johnson.
* ar./fcj, or grave , as jvfi, as ahfolute

, ]
AsJhj j as referved,

as abftraded: as juji ; a' uice, as exad: as abjolute

;

as complete
in all the round of duty. Johnson.

N 4
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As Angelo; even fo may Angelo,

In all his drellings, * charafts, 1
titles, forms.

Be an arch-villain : believe it, royal prince,

If he be lefs, he’s nothing; but he’s more,

Had 1 more name for badnefs.

Duke. Bv mifie honefly,

If {lie be mad, (as I believe no other,)

H er madnels hath the oddelt frame of fenfe,

Such a dependency of thing on thing.

As e’er 1 heard in madnels. *

Isab. O, gracious duke.

Harp not on that; nor do not banilh reafon

For inequality :
5 but let your reafon ferve

* Tn all his dreffings, &c.] Tn all his femblance of virtue, im

all hi* habiliments of office. Johnson.
J charadj,] i. e. charaflcrs. See Dugdale , Orig. Jurid.

p. Si : “ lhat he ufc, ne hide, no charnie, ne tarttle.'

Tvrwhitt.

So, in Gower, De Confrjfiont Amantis, B. I:
14 With hi* cartQe would him enchaunt. "

Again, B. V. fol. io3

:

“ And read his eartfle in the wife.
"

Again, B. VI. fol. 140:
** Through his careSes and figures.

"

Again

:

“ And his cariftf as he was taught,

“ He rad,” &c. Stf.evenS.

Charafl fignifies an iufeription. The Fdward VI. e. *.

direfled the (cal* of office of every bifhop to have 14 certain cka-

rafis under the king’s arms
, for the knowl^ge of the dioccfe.

”

Chatatlns are the letters in which the infetippon is written. Cha-

Todtry is tiic maicrial* of which charatfcrs are compofcd.
• 4 Fairies ufc Mowers for their ehataflerj.

JWtrty Wives of Wind/or. Blacestone.
4 As e’er / krord. tec.

]
I fuppofe Shakfpcare wrote :

* As ne'er / heard tn madntjs, Malone.
* do ttof lanijh reafon
For inequality: Let not the high quality of roy adverfary

prejudice you agaiull me. Johnson.
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To make the truth appear, where it feems hid;

And hide the falfe, feems true.
‘

Duke. Many that are not tnad.

Have, fure, more lack of rcafon.—What would you
fay?

Isab. I am the filler of one Claudio,

Condemn’d upon the aft of fornication

To lofe his head; condemn’d by Angelo:
I, in probation of a fiflerhood,

Was fent to by my brother: One Lucio

As then the mcll'enger
;
—

Lucio. That’s T, an’t like your grace:

I came to her from Claudio, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angelo,

For her poor brother's pardon.

Isab. That’s he, indeed.

Duke. You were not bid to fpeak.

Lucio. No, my good lord;

Nor wilh’d to hold my peace.

Duke. I wifh you now then ;

Pray you, take note of it: and when you have

Inequality appears to me to mean, in this place, erfparent incen~

JiJltnci

;

and to have no reference to the high rank of Angelo, as

Johnfon fuppofes. M. Mason.

I imagine the meaning rather is —• Do not fuppofc I am mad,
bccaufe I fpeak paflionately and unequally. Malone.

6 And hide the falfe, feem s true.
]

And for ever kide , i. e. plunge

into eternal darknefs, the falfe one, i. c. Angelo, who now feeint

honed. Many other words would have exprefled our poet’s mean-
ing better than hide ; but he feems to have chofen it merely for the

fake of oppofition to the preceding line. Mr. 7'hcobald unncccf-
f.trily reads — Not hide the falfe, —- which has been followed by the

fubfequent editors. Malone.
I do not profefs to underfland thefe words; nor can I perceive

how the meaning fuggeded by Mr. Malone is to be deduced feora

them. SlEEVENS.
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A bufincfs for yourfelf, pray heaven, you then

lie perfect

.

Lucio. 1 warrant your honour.

Duke. The warrant's lor yourfeif; take heed to it.

Isab. This gentleman told fomewhat of my tale.

Lucio. Right.

Duke. It may be right; but you are in the wrong
To fpeak before your time.—Proceed.

Isab. I went
To this pernicious caitiff deputy..

Duke. That's lomewhat madly fpoken.

Isab. Pardon it;

Tiie plirafe is to the matter.

Duke. Mended again: the matter;— Proceed.

Isab. In brief—to let the needlcfs procefs by,

How I perfuaded, how I pray’d, and kneel’d.

How he rcfcll’d me, 7 and how 1 reply’d;

(For this was of much length,) the vile conclufion

I naw begin with grief and fiiame to utter :

He wotdd not, but by gift of my chafle body
To his concupifcible intemperate lufl,

1

Releafe my brother; and, alter much debatement,

My liftcrly remorfe 9 confutes mine honour,

7 How he rcfcllM me
, ]

To rtftl is to refute.
41 Refellere if coarguere menJacium. " Cicero pro Ligario.

Benjonfon u'fes the word:
44 Friends not to refel you,
• 4 Or any way quell you.”

Again, in J he Second Tart of Robert Earl of Huntington
y 1601 :

44 Therefoie go on, young Bruce, proceed, rejell

44 The allegation.
**

The modern ediioi% changed the word to repel. Steeveks.

* To his concupifcible, Ifc.
]

Such is the old reading. The
modern editors unauthoriut^vely fubftitutc concupifcent. Steevens.

9 remorfe— ]
i. e. pity. So, in King Rickard III

:

44 And gentle, tiud, effeminate remorfe. " Si sevens.
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And I did yield to him: But the next morn betimes,

His purpofe lurfeitirig, * he lends a wanant
For mv poor brother’s head.

D UK.E. This is mod likely!

Isab. O, that it were as like, as it is true! 1

Duke. By heaven, fond wretch, 4 thou know’ll not

what thou fpeak’ll;

Or elfe thou art fuborn’d againll his honour.

In hateful practice: ’ Firft, his integrity

Stands without blcmifh :—next, it imports noreafon.

That with fuch vehemency he flionld purlue

Faults proper to himfell : if he had lo offended.

He would have weigh’d thy brother by himlelf,

* His purpofe forfeiting,
]

Thus the old copy. We might read

forfeiting, but the former word is too much in the manner of

Shakfpeare to be rejeded. So, in Othello:
4i —— my hopes not furfeited to death. " Steevens.

J 0 , that it were as like, as it is true!
J

Like is not heie ufed for

frobable, but for fermly She catches at the Duke's word, and

turns it into another fenfe ;
of which there arc a great many c\ara<

pics in Shakfpeare, and the writers of that time. Warblrton.

I do not fee why like may not Aand here for probable , or why
the lady Ihould not wilh, that fiuce her laic is true, it may obtain

belief. If Dr. Warburton's explicat : on be right, we fhould read:

0! that it were as likely, as 'tis true!

Likely I have never found for fttruly. Johnson.
Though I concur in Dr. Johnfon's explanation, I cannot help

obferving that likely is ufed by Shakfpeare himfell for Jtemly. So, in

King Henry IV. Part II. Ad HI. fc. ii: 44 Sir John, they are your
likeliejt men. ” S.rErviNS.

The meaning, I think, is : O that it had as much of the appear

•

snee, as it has of the reality , of truth ! Malone.
4 fond wretch,

]
bond wretch is JooliJh wretch. So, in

Coriolanus . Ad IV. fc. i

:

44 'Tis fond to wail inevitable Arokes. ” Steevens.

* In hateful pradice:
]

FraSice was ufed by the old writers far

any unlawful or infidious Araugem. So again:
“ This muA needs be piatlicc, ”

And again

:

44 Let me have way to And this praSice out.
" Johnson.
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And not have cut him off: Some one hath fet you on ;

• Confels the truth
,
and lay by vvhofe advice

Thou earn'd. here to complain.

Isab. And is this all ?

Then
,

_»h
,
you blcfled miniflcrs above

,

Keep me in patience; and, with ripen’d time.

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
In countenance !

*— Heaven fhield your grace from

woe ,

As T
, thus wrong'd, hence unbelieved go !

Dl’kf,. 1 know, you'd fain be gone: —An officer!

Toprifcnwith her:— Shall we thus permit

A blading and a (candalous breath to fall

On him fo near us ? This needs mud be a practice. 7

•—Who knew of vour intent, and coming hither?

Isab. Onethat 1 wouldwere here, friar Lodowick.

Duke. A ghodly father, belike: — Who knows
that Lodowick?

Lucio. Kly lord, 1 know him; ’tis a medling

friar
;

I do not like the man : had he been lay, my lord,

For certain words he fpake againd your grace

In your retirement, 1 had Twing'd him foundly.

Duke. Words againd. me? This’ a good friar,

belike !

In countenance !
]

i. e. in partial favour. Wajrbukton.
Countenance^ in my opinion, docs not mean partial favour, as

Watburton ftippofes, but folfe appearance , kypocrifj. Ifabella docs

not mean to accufc the Duke of partiality
;

but alludes to the

(anciihed demeanour of Angelo, which, as ftic fuppoles. prevented

the Duke from believing her (lory. M. Mason.
7 practice.] Practice , in Shakfpeare , very often means

Jhamejul artifice , unjufliftablc ftratagern. So, in Awg Lear:
44 This is ftadice, Gloiler.

Again, in Lin* John :

44 it is the ftiameful work of Hubert’s hand,
44 The prafficc and the purpofe of the king.” Steevens.
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And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againd our fubditute !
— Let this friar be found.

Lucio. Butyeiternight, my lord, fhennd that friar

I faw them at the prilon : a lawey friar,

A very feurvy fellow.

F. Peter. Bleffed be your royai 'grace !

I have flood by . my lord ,
and 1 have heard

Your royal ear abus'd : Fird, hath this woman
Mod wrongfully accus'd your fubflitute

;

Who is as free from touch or foil with her,

As fhe from one ungot.

Duke. We did believe no lefs.

Know you that friar Lodowick , that flic fpeaksnf ?

F. Peter. I know him for a man divine and htny ;

Not feurvy
, nor a temporary niedler,*

As he’s reported by this gentleman ;

And
,
on my trud

,
a man that never vet

Did, as he vouches
,
mifreport your grace.

I.ucio. My lord, mod viliainoully
; believe it.

F’. Peter. Well, he in time may come to clear

himfelf

;

But at this indant he is fick
,
my lord,

* — nor a temporary medler,
]

Ft is hard to know what is

me.uu by a temporary roedlcr. In its ufual fenfe, as oppefed o
perpetual^ it cannot be ufed here. It may Hand for temporal

:

the

fenfe will then he. 1 know him for a holy mow, one that meddles out

with fecuUr affairs . It may mean temporijing : I know him to be

a holy won, One who would not lemporife ,
or. take the opportunity cj

your abfence to defame you. Or we may read:

Not feurvy ' nor a tamperer and medler :

not one who would have tampered with this woman to make her a

falfc evidence againft your deputy. JOHNSON.

Peter here refers to what Lucio had before affirmed concerning

Friar Lodowick. Hence it is evident that the phrafe 41 trmi-' wy
neillrr," was intended to fignify one who introduced himfelf\ as okcu
as he could find opportunity, into Other men's concerns . See the

context. Henley.
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Of a flrange fever : Upon his mere requeft
,

*

(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint

Intended ’gainfl. lord Angelo.) came I hither,

To fpeak, as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falle

; and what he with his oath
,

And all probation, will make up full clear,

Wlienfocvcr, he's convented. “Firft, for this woman;
(To juftify this worthy nobleman.

So vulgarly 1 and perlonally accus’d,)

* his mere requejl,} i. e. his ahfolute rtqnefi. So, in Julius Cafar:
“ Some mere friends, fornc honourable Romans. "

Again, in Othello :

44 The mere perdition of the Turkifh fleet. ** Steevens.

* Wkenjoever he's convented.j The hrfl folio reads
,

convented,

and this is right: for to convene fignifics to aflcmble; but convent^

to cite, or fummons. Yet bccaufe convented hurts the racafure,

the Oxford editor flicks to conven'd, though it be nonfeofc, and
(igntfies, Whenever he is ajfemhled together . But thus it will be,

when the author is thinking of one thing, and his critic of auotber.

The poet was attentive to his fenfe, and the editor quite throughout
his performance, to nothing but the meafute; which Shakfpeare

having entirely neglc&ed, like all the dramatic writers of that age,

he has fpruccd him up with all the exadnefs of a modern meafurcr

of fyllables. This being here taken notice of once for all, lhall,

for the future, be forgot, as if it had never beeu.

Wariurton.
The foregoing account of the mcafurc of Shakfpeare

,
and his

contemporaries, ought indeed to be forgotten, becauie it is untrue.

To convent is no uncommon word. So, in Woman's a Weather-

cecf, 1612:
“ —— left my looks
44 Should tell the company convented there,” &:c.

To convent and to convene ate detived from the fame Latin verb,

and Itave exadly ti c fame meaning. Sieevens.

Sp vulgarlv— j

Meaning either fo g'ofsly , with fuch indecency

of invefttve, or by fo mean and inadequate witnefles. Johnson.

Vulgarly. I believe, means publichly. The vulgar are the common
people. Darnel ufes vulgarly fot among the common people

:

44 — and which pleads vulgarly.'* Sieevens.

Mr. Sieevens* s interpretation is certainly the true one. So, ia

The Comedy oj frrtri, Ad 111 . fc. i:
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Her fliall you hear difproved to her eyes,

M i J i/li e herlelf confeis it.

Duke. Good friar
,

let’s hear it.

[Isabella is carried ojj, guarded; and Mariana
comes forward.

Do you notfmile at this, lord Angelo ?—
O heaven ! the vanity of wretched fools! —
Give us fome feats Come, coufm Angelo

;

In this I’ll be impartial
; be you judge

Of your own caufe.
4— Is this the witnefs, friar ?

Firfl, let her lhow her lace
;

’ and after fpeak.

“ A vnlgarMkomment will be made of it;

“ And tharluppofed by the common roiif,—

.

44 That may, *' &c.

Again, in Twelfth Night :

44 for ’tis a vulgar proof,
44 Thai ver> oft we pity enemies.” Malone.

* Come , coujin Angelo

;

In this I'll be impartial
;

be you judge

Ofyour own caufe.
J

Surely, fays Mr. Theobald, this duke had
odd notions of impartiality! He reads thcrefo c, I will be

partial. and all the editors follow him : eveu Mr. Heath declares

the obfervation unanfwerablc. But fee the uncertainty of cri«

ticifm! impartial was foraetimes ufed in the fenfe of partial . In
the old play of Swetnam , the Woman Hater

y
Atlanta cries out, when

the judges decree againft the women :

44 You are impartial, and we do appeal
44 From you to judges more indifferent.’* Farmer.

So, in Marflon's Antonio and Mellida, ad Part, x6oa :

44 There’s not a beauty lives,

44 Hath that impartial predominance
44 O’er my affefls, as your enchanting graces.’*

Again, in Ro*neo and Juliet. 1S97:
44 Cruel, unjull, impartial dc^linies

,,,

Again :

44 this day, this unjuft, impartial day.
'*

In the language of our author's time im was frequently ufed as
an augmentative or intenfive particle. Malone.

* her face ; j
The original copy reads your face. The

emendation was made by the editor of the iccond folio.

Malone.
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Mari. Pardon, my lord ;
I will not fliovv my face,

Until my hufband bid me.

Duke. What
, arc you married ?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke. Are you a maid?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke. A widow then?

Mari. Neither, my lord.

Duke. Why, you
Are nothing then :—Neither maid,widow.nor wife? 4

Lucio. My lord
,
flic may be a punk ; for many

of them are neither maid, widow, n^ wife.

Duke. Silence that fellow; I would, he hadforae

caufe.

To prattle for himfelf.

Lucio. Well, my lord.

Mari. My lord, I do confefs I ne’er was married

;

And, I confcfs, befides, 1 am no maid;

1 have known my hufband
;
yet my hufband knows

not.

That ever he knew me.

Lucio. He was drunk then, my lord; it can be
no better.

Duke. For the benefit of filcnce
,
’would thou

wert fo too.

Lucio. Well, my lord.

D uke. This is no witnefs for lord Angelo.

Mari. Now 1 com€to’t, my lord:

She, thataccufes him of fornication
,

£ Neither maid, widow, tter wife ?
]

This it a proverbial plrrafe,

to be found in Ray', Collc&on, STlEV£hS.
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In fclf-fame manner doth accufe my hufband
;

And charges him
,
my lord , with fuch a time ,

When I’ll depofe l had him in mine arms,

With all the effe£l of love.

Ang. Charges (lie more than me?
Mari. Not that I know.
Duke. No? you fay, your hufband.

Mari. Why, juft, my lord, and that is Angelo,

Who thinks, he knows, that he ne’er knew my body,

But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifabel’s.

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe :
7— Let’s fee thvface.

Mari. My hufband bids ine
;
now I willunmafk.

[Unveiling.

This is that face, thou cruel Angelo
,

Which, once thoufwor'ft, was worth the looking on:

This is the hand, which, with a vow'd contract,

Was faft belock’d in thine : this is the body
That took away the match from Ilabel,

And did fupplv thee at thy garden-houfe
,

*

In her imagin’d perfon.

" This is a grange abuTe.*] Abufe (lands in this place for deception

or puzilr. So, in Matbrik:
my ftrange and felf abufe.”

means, this frange deception of myfrlf. JOHNSON.
* And did Jt‘Pp!j thee at thy garden-houfe,] A garden-houfe in

the time of our author was ufually appropriated to purpofes of

Intrigue. So, in Sxialfthia
, qt a Jhadow of truth, in certain

Epigrams arid Satyres, l 5 g8 :

“ Who. coming from the Curtain, fneaketh in

“ To fome old garden noted \oufe for ftn.

Again, in The London Prodigal, a comedy, i6oi :
14 Sweet lady,

if you have any friend, or garden-houfe,
wheic you may employ a

poor gentleman as your ftiend, 1 am yours to command in all

fecret fcrvice.” Maionf.

See alfo an extrad from Shtbbes's Anatomie of Abufes
,
4«o, i5g7,

p. 57 ;
quoted in Vol. V. of DodJlejs Old Plays , edit. 1780, p. 74 -

Reed.

Vol. VI. O
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Duke. Know you this woman?
Lucio. Carnally, flic fays.

Duke. Sirrah
,
no more.

Lucio. Enough
, my lord.

A\G. My lord, 1 mult confcfs, I know this woman;
And, live ycais fince, there was fomc fpcech of mar-

riage

Betwixt myleif and her: which was broke off.

Partly, for that her promifed proportions

Came lliort of compoiition
;

* but, in chief,

For that her reputation was difvalued

In levity : fince which time, of five years,

1 never Ipake with her, law her, nor heard from her,

Upon my faith and honour.

Maki. Noble prince.

As there comes light from heaven, and words from
breath,

As there is fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue
,

1 am alfianc’d this man’s wife ,
as llrongly

As words could make up vows: and, my good lord,

ButTucfday night lad gone ,
in his garden-houle

,

He knew me as a wife : As this is true,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees
;

Or clfe for ever be confixed here,

A marble monument!
Ang. I did but fmilc till now;

Notv, good my lord, give me the fcopc ofjultice ;

My patience here is touch’d : I do perceive,

Thefc poor informal women * arc no more

* her promifed proportion!
Came Jhcrt of compoiuiou ; J

Her fortune, which was promifed
proportionate to mine, fell fhort of the compaction , that is, contract

or bargain. Johnson.
* Theje prior informal women—

]
Informal fignifies out of their

Jenjn, lu The Comedy of Errors
,
we meet with tbefe lines:
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But inflruments offome more mightier member,

That fets them on : Let me have way, my lord,

To find this praftice out.

Duke. Ay, with my heart;

And punifli tfiem unto your height of plealure.

—

Thou foolilh friar; and thou pernicious woman
,

Compaft with her that’s gone! think’ft thou
,
thy

oaths

,

Though they would fvvear down each particular

faint,
1

Were teflimonics againft his worth and credit,

That’s feal'd in approbation ?
*—You, lord Efcalus,

Sit with my coulin; lend hitn your kind pains

To find out this abufc, whence ’tis deriv'd.—
There is another friar that let them on

;

Let him be fent lor.

F. Peter. Would he were here, my lord; for he,

indeed,

Hath fet the women on to this complaint:

' 4
I will not let him ftir,

“ Till I have us'd the approved means I have,

“ With wholcforne fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers,
14 To make of him a formal roan again.

"

Forma /, in this pafTage, evidently hgnifics in His fenfes. The lines

are fpoken of Antipholis of Syracufe, who is behaving like a mad*
man. Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

44 Thou fhouldit come like a fury crown'd with fnakei,
44 Not like a formal man." SrtEvtss.

5 Though they would fuiear dcun each pat titular Jaint % ]
So, in

Antony and Cleopatra , Act I. fc. iii ;

44 Though you in fwcaiing lhake the throued gods.

StlfvenS.

4 That's feal'd in approbation?] When any thing fubjed to

counterfeits is tried by the proper offices* and appiovcd, a flump

o; Jeal is put upon it, as among us on plate, weights, and rneafurcs.

So the Duke fays, that Angelo s faith has been tried, approved, and

Jea.'d in leftimony of that approbation , and ,
like other things to

Jealcdy is no mote to be tailed in qucltion. Johnson.

o >
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Your provofl knows the place where he abides
,

And he may fetch him.

Duke. Go, do it inflantly [Exit Provofl.

And you, my noble and well-warranted coufm
,

Whorn it concerns to hear this mauer*forth, 4

I) o with your injuries as leems you bell,

In any chaliileinent : 1 for awhile

Will leave you ; but llir not you, till you have well

Determined upon thele flandcrers.

Escal. My lord, we’ll do it thoroughly [Exit.

Pukf.] Siguior Lucio, did not you (ay
,
you knew

that friar Lodowick to be a difltone (l perfon ?

Lucio. Cvcullus nonJant monachum

:

honed in no-

thing, but in his clothes; and one that hath fpoke

mod villainous fpeeches of the duke.

Escal. Wc fliall entreat you to abide here till he

come, and enforce them againfl him : we fliall find

this friar a notable fellow.

Lucio. As any in Vienna , on my word.

Escal. Call that lame Ilabcl here once again
;

[To an Attendant.] I would fpeak with her: 'Fray

you , mv lord, give me leave to queflion
;
you fliall

fee how I’ll handle her.

Lucio. Not better than he
,
by her own report.

Escal. Say you ?

I ucio. Marry, fir, I think, if you handled her

privately, die would (ooner confefs
;
perchance,

j
ublickly (lie’ll be aibamed.

Re-enter Officers
,
with Jsabfi.la ; the Duke, in the

friar's habit ,
and Frovoft.

Escal. I will go darkly to work with her.

* to h/ar this matter forth*
]

To hear it to the end; (•

fcauh it to the bottom. Johnson.

Digitized by Googl
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I.l/Cto. That.’s the way
;

for women are light at

midnight. ’

Esc. VI,. Come on. miftrefs
;
[ToIsabella.] here’s

a gentlesvoman denies ail that you have laid.

Lucio. My lord, here comes the ialtal 1 fpoke

of ; here with the provolt.

Escal. In very good time : — fpeak not you to

him, till we call upon you.

Lucio. Mum.
Escal. Come, fir. Did you fet thefe women on

to flander lord Angelo ? they have conlels’d you did.

Duke. ’Tis fade.

Escal. How! know you where you are?

Duke. Kclpcft to your great place! and let the

devil

Be fometimes honour’d for his burning throne:*

—

Where is the duke? ’tis he lliould hear me fpeak.

Escal. The duke's in us ;
and wc will hear you

fpeak :

I 00k, you fpeak juftly.

Duke. Boldly
, at lcaft : — But, O, poor fouls.

Come you to leek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good night to your rcdtcfs. Is the duke gone?
>

* are light at midnight.
]

This i* one of the words on
which Shakf; caie chiefly delights to quibble, Thu* , Portia in

The Merchant of Venire
, Ad V. fc. i:

** Let me give lights but let me not be light, ” Stei veni.

* Ri/ptfl to your great place! ar.d let the devil, fcc.J 1 fufped that

a line preceding this ha* been loft. Malone.

1 fufped no otnifTion. Great place has reference to the preceding

queftton — know you where )Ou are?”
Shakfpeare was a reader of Philemon Holland'* tranOition of

Pliny; and in the fifth book and eighth chapter, might have met
with his next idea: “ The Augylic do no w$jlip to any but to (be

devils beneath. " STEiVEM.

o 3
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Then is your caufe gone too. The duke’s unjuft,

Thus to TCtort your manifelt appeal
,

7

And putyour trial in the villain’s mouth,
Which here you come to accule.

l.ucio. 'J his is the ralcal
;
this is he I fpoke of.

E.scal. Why, thou unrcvcrend and unhallow’d

friar!

1s t not enough
,
thou haft fuborn’cl thefc women

To accule this worthy man; hut, in’foul mouth,

And in the witnefs of his proper ear,

To call him villain?

And then to glance from him to the duke himfelf;
r
l o tax him with injufticc? — Take him hence;

To the rack with him : — We’ll touzc you joint by
joint,

But we will know this purpofe :
* —What! unjuft.

?

Duke. Be not fo hot; the duke
Dare no more ftretch this finger of mine, than he
Dare rack his own ; his fubjeft am I not,

Kor here provincial: * Mv bufinefs in this ftatc

7 —— to retort your maniftfl appeal,] To refer back to Angelo
the caufc in which you appealed from Angelo to the Duke.

Johnson.
* this purpofe :

]
The old copy has kit purpofe. The

emendation was maue by Sir T.^Hanmer. '1 believe the patiage has

been cotre&ed in the wrong place; and would read:

We'll touze him joint by joints

But we will kfow his purpofe. Malone.
* Nor here provincial:] Nor here accountable. The meaning

feens to be , I am not one o( his uatuial fubjeds
,

nor of any
dependent province. JOHNSON.

'I he different orders ol monks have a chief, who is called the

Ceneial of the order; and they have alfo fuperiors, fubordinate to

the general, in the fcveral provinces through which the order may
he Jifpc-ied. The Friar therefore' means to fay, that the Duke
dares no, touch a linger of his, for he could not punifli him by !\is

own authority, as he was not his fuhjeii, nor through that of the

Superior, as he was uot of that province. M. Mason.
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Made me a looker-on here in Vienna,

Where I have fcen corruption boil and bubble,
Till it o’cr-run the (lew;

1
laws, for all faults;

But faults fo countenanc’d, that the llrong llatutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber’s fhop
,

’

As much in mock as mark.

* — — . .— boil and bubble,

Till it o'er-run the flew:
]

1 Tear that, in the prefent inftance,

our author's metaphor is from the kitchen. So, in Macbeth:
44 Like a hell -hoih, boil or.d bubble Si (EVENS.

3 Stand like ike Jorfeits in a barber's Jhop % ]
Barbers' (hops were,

at all times, the refort of idle people :

44 Tonjtrtna eral qutdam: hu folebamus fere
44 Pirrumqve earn opperiri

"
.

which Doaalus calls apia fries oliofis. Formerly with ui , the

better fort of people went to the barber’s fhop to be ttimmed
;
who

then prafiifed the under parts of forgery : fo that he had occafton
for numerous inflruments, which lay there ready for ufe ; and the

idle people, with whom his fhop was generally crowded, would be
perpetually handling and raifufing them. 'Io remedy which, I

fuppole there was placed up againft the wall a tabic of forfeitures,

adapted to every offence of this kind; which, ilis not likely, would
long preferve its authority. Warburton.

This explanation may ferve till a better is difeovered. But
whoever has feen the inflruments of a chirtirgeon, knows that they

may be very caGly kept out of improper hands in a very frnail box,

or in his pocket. JoAnson.

It was formerly part of a barber's occupation to pick the teeth

and tars. So, in the old play of Herod and Antipater , i6»a, Try-

phon the barber , enters with a cafe of inflruments, to each of which,

he addreffes himfelf feparately: •

44 Toothpick, dear toothpick; earpick, both of you
44 Have bceu her Tweet companions! — " tie.

I have converfed with feveral people who had repeatedly read the

lift of forfeits alluded to by Shakfpeare , but have failed in my
endeavours to procure a copy of it. The metrical one, publifhed

by the late Dr. Kenrick, was a forgery. Steevfns.

1 believe Dr. Waiburton's explanation in the main to be right,

only that inflead of thirurgical inflruments, the bather’s prohibited

implements were principally his taxors ;
his whole flock of which,

from the number and impatience of his cuflomers on a Saturday

night or a market morning, being ueccftarily laid out for ufc, were
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Escal. Slander to the Hate ! Away with him to

prifon.

Ang. What can you vouch again!! him
,
fignior

Lucio? ,

Is this the man, that you did tell us of?

Lucio. ’Tis he, my lord. Come hither, good-

man bald-pate: Do you know me ?

Dukf. 1 remember you, fir, by the found of your
voice : I met you at the prifon

,
in the abfence of

the duke.

Lucio. O, did you fo? And do you remember
what you faid of the duke ?

Duke. Mod notedly
, fir.

Lucid. Do you fo, fir? And was the duke a flcfii-

monger, a fool, and a coward, 5
as you then reported

him to be ?

Duke. You mufl, fir, change perfons with me,
ere you make that my report

:
you, indeed, fpoke

fo of him
;
and much more ,

much worfe.

Lucio. O thou damnable fellow ! Did not I pluck

thee by the nofe, for thy fpeeches ?

Duke. 1 protelt,! love the duke, as I love myfelf.

expofed to the idle finger* of the byc-ftanders, io waiting for fu,c-

celiion to the chair.

Thefe forfeits were as much in mock as mark , both bccaufe the

barber had no aut' ority of himfelf to enforce them, and alfo as

they were of a ludicrous nature. 1 perfedly remember to have
feen them in Devonlhire (printed like King Charles's Rule*,

)

though I cannot recoiled their contents. Henley.

3 —

-

— and a coward,] So again, afterwards:

Tout Jirrah, that know me for a fool,
a coward,

One all of luxury — — •,

But Lucio had not, in the ioimer conveifaiion, mentioned cowardice

among the faults of the Duke. — Such failures of memory are

incident to wiiters more diligent than this poet. JOHNSON,

1

tr
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Anc. Hark! how the villain would clofc now,
after his treafonable abufes.

Escal. Such a fellow is not to be talk’d withal :

—

Away with hirntoprilon : — Where is the provofl?

—Away with himto prifon
; lay bolts enough upon

him: let him Ipeak no more: — Away with thofe

giglots too, * and with the other confederate com-
panion. [The Provofl lays hands 0{i the Duke.
Duke. Stay, fir; flay a while.

Anc. What! refifls he? Help him, Lucio.

Lucio. Come
, fir ; come , fir

;
come fir; foh, fir:

Why, you bald - pated , lying rafeal
!
you mufl be

hooded, mufl you ? Show your knave's vifage, with

a pox to you ! fhow your fheep-biting face, and be

hang’d an hour! Will’tnot oft? 1

[Pulls oJJ the friar s hood
,
and difeovers the Duke.

4 --

'

thoje giglots toOy
]
A giglot il i wanton wench. So, in

K. Henry VI. P. I :

. young Talbot was not born
u To be the pillage of a giglot wench. ” Steevens.

f Shout your fheep-biting face, and be kar.g d an hour! Willt

not o/f?] This is intended to be the common language of vulgar

indignation. Our phrafe on fuch occafious is firoply: Jbow your

Jheep-biting Jace and be hanged. The words an hour have no par-

ticular ufe here, nor are authorifed by cuftom. I fuppofc it wa»
written thus : Jhow your Jheep-biting Jace , and be hanged — an hour 1

will'l not off* In the midland counties, upon any unexpe&cd
obflrurtion or refinance, it is common to exclaim an houtl

Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon’s alteration is wrong. In The Alchemijl we meet

with 4 4 a man that has been frangltd an hour.
"

44 What, Piper, ho! be hang d a-uthile,
is a line of an old

madrigal. Farmer.

A fimilar expreflion is found in Ben Jonfon’s Bartholomew Fair
t

1614

:

44 Leave the bottle behind you, and be curjl a-while.*'

Malone.

Dr. Johnfon is much too pofitlve in averting 44 that the words

an hour have no particular life here, nor are autuoiiled by milom,"
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Duke. Thou art the firft knave
, that e’er made

a duke.

Firft, Provoft, let me bail thefe gentle three.

Sneak not away
,

fir
; [7 o Lucio.] for the friar and

you
Mud have a word anon : — lay hold on him.

Lucio. This may prove worfc than hanging.

Duke. What you have fpoke
, 1 pardon; lit you

down. [To Lscauus.
We’ll borrow place of him :— Sir, by your leave:

[To Angalo.
Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence,

That yet can do thee office? ' If thou haft.

Rely upon it till my tale be heard,

And hold no longer out.

Anc. O my dread lord,

1 fliould be guiltier than my guiltinefs,

T o think I can be undifeernabie.

When I perceive, your grace, like power divine.

Hath look’d upon my pallcs :
* Then, good prince,

No longer feffion hold upon my fliamc.

But let my trial be mine own confcftion

;

Immediate fentence then, and fequent death,
_

Is all the grace 1 beg.

as Dr. Farmer ha* well proved. The poet evidently refers to the

ancieut inode of punching by collidrigium, or the original pillory,

made like that part of the pillory at prelent whirh receive* the neck,

only it wai placed horizontally, lo that the culprit hung fufpended

in it by his chin, and the back of hi* head. A diftind account

of it may be found, if 1 miftakc not, iu Mr. Barrington's Objtrvu-

/ions on the Statutes. Henley.

*
. 1
— — can do thee office?] i. e. do thee fervice. Stievens.

* my pa lies
: J

i. e. what has pad in my adminiftration.

“ Not fo
:

(fays the Edinburgh Magazine^ Nov. 1786.) P ajfts means
here artful devices

, deceitful contrivances . Tours de fojfe-fajfe , in

French, arc tricks of jugglery. ** Steevins.
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Duke. Come hither
, Mariana

Say, wall thou e’er conti ailed to his woman p

Ang. 1 was, my lord.

Duke. Go take her hence
,
and marry her in-

flantly

Do you the office, friar; which confummate, 7

Return him here again :—Go with him, Provod.

[Exeunt Ancelo, Mariana, Peter, and Provod.

Escal. My lord, I am more amaz'd at liis dif-

honour,

Than at the drangenefs of it.

Duke. Come hither, Ifabcl

:

Your friar is now your prince: As 1 was then

Advertifing, and holy 8 to your bufinefs.

Not changing heart with habit, 1 am dill

Attorney’d at your fcrvicc.

Isab, O, give me pardon,

That I, your vafFal, have employ’d and pain’d

Your unknown lovereignty.

Duke. You. arc pardon’d Ifabcl

:

- And now, dear maid, be you as free to us.’

Your brother’s death, 1 know, fits at your heart

;

And you may marvel, why 1 obfeur’d myfeif.

Labouring to fave his life; and would not rather

Make rafh remondrancc of my hidden power, 1

Thau let him fo be lod : O, mod kind maid,

It was the fwift celerity of his death,

Which 1 did think with Uower foot came on,

7 which confummate,] i. e. which being ronfummated.

MAHONE.

* A dvertijing, and holy — ]
Attentive and faithful. Johnson.

9 — be you as free to ui.
]

Be as generous to us
;
paidon us ai

we have pardoned you. Johnson. *

* Maht rajh remonjtrance of my hidden power.
]

That is, a prtm

mature d.Jkovery of it. M. Mason.
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Thatbrain’d mv purpofc :
* But, peace be with him

!

That life is better life, pad fearing death,

Than that which lives to fear : make it your com-
fort,

So happy is your brother.

R(-entcr Angelo, Mariana, Peter, andProvofl.

Isab. I do , my lord.

Duke. For this new-married man
,
approaching

here,

Whofe fait imagination yet hath wrong’d

Your well-defended honour, you mull pardon

For Mariana's lake : but as he adjudg’d your brother,

(Being criminal, in double violat on

Of lacred chaftiiy, arid of promile-breach, 1

Thereon dependant, for vour brother s life,)

1 he very mercy of the law cries out

Mofl audible, even from his proper tongue
,

1

An Angelo for Claudio, death for death. ,

liahc itill pays lrafle, and leifure anfwers leifure
;

* That brain’d my fni rpofr We now ufe in converfation a like

phrafe : This it was that knotted my dejign on the head. Dr. War-
button reads:

.... baned my furpofe. Johnson.

3

anti cf o*»w/e-breach.
j

Our author ought to have
written.— “ in doubtc violation of facrcd chaflity, and of promijt ,

**

inticad of — proiujfc ’ rt'h. Sir T. Hanmei reads — and in prornife-

breacli
; but change is cciuu.ly here improper, Shakfpeare having

many Gmtlur inaccuracies. Double indeed may refer to Angelo’s
conduit to Mariana and Ifabcl ; yet (till fomc difficulty will re-

main: for then fie will be hud to be 11 criminal [iullead of guilty
j of

promife-breach. ” Malone.
4 even from his proper Even from Angelo’s Own

longue. So, above :

44 In the witnefs of his proper ear
41 To cAi aim villain. ” Johnson.
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Like doth quit like, and MenJure flill for Meafure. 1

Then, Angelo, thy fault's thus manifehed
;

'

Which though thou would’ll deny, denies thee van*

tage :

*

We do condemn thee to the very block

Where Claudio (loop’d to death
,
and with like

hade :

—

Away with him.

Mari. O, my mod gracious lord

,

I hope \ou will not mock me with a hufband !

Duitt. It is your hufband mock’d you with a

hufband:
Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,

1 thought your mariiage fit; clfe imputation;

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choke your good to come : for his pollelfxons,

Although by confifcation tjsey are ours
,

1

t Veafare Jlill for Meafure.] So, in the Third Part of.

K. Henry VI:
Mr,jfure for Meafure muft be anfwered. ” Steevens.

Shakfpearc night h.ive lemernbeied ihefe lines in A ' rung for

fairr Unirifn, a tragedy, 1599 (but apparently wiiltcn fonie years

before)

:

“ The trial now remains, as fb^l conclude
“ Meafure for Meafure ,

and loft’ blood for blood.*' MALONE.
* dmin thee vantage:] Takes from thee all opportunity,

all o.pctiient of denial. Warburiok.

H fr.th though thou would'f deny, denies thee vantage
:

j

The denial

of which will a

v

.1 i l thee nothing. So, in The Winter's Tale :

“ Which to deny, concerns more than avails. " Malone.

7 Although by conhfcation they are ritrj,
]

This reading was fur-

nifhed by the cciuor of ihe fecond folio. 1 he original copy has

confutation, which mav be right:— by his being confuted, or proved

guilty of the fad which he ha 1 denied. This however being rather

liaidi, I have followed all the modern editors iu adopting the

emendation that has been made. Malone.

I cannot think it even po/fible that confutation fhould be the true

reading. But the value of the fecond folio, it Teems, muft on all

occalions be djfputed. Sieivkns.
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J*

We do inflate and widow you withal,

1 o buy vou a better hufband.

M ART. O, my dear lord,

I traveno other, nor no better man,

Duke. Never crave him : we arc definitive.

Mari. Gentle
,
my liege ,— [

Kneeling.

Duke. You do but lofe your labour:

Away with him to death.—Now, fir, [To Lucio.J
to you.

Mari. O, tny good lord !—Sweet Ifabel
,
take my

part ;

1 end me your knees, and all my life to come
I’ll lend vou

,
all my life to do you lervice.

Duke. Aaginfl all fenfe you do importune her :
*

Should Hie kneel down, in mercy of this faff.

Her brother’s ghoft. his paved bed would btcak
,

And take her hence in honor.
Mari. Ifabel,

Sweet Ifabel, do yet but kneel by me ;

Hold up your hands, fay nothing. I’ll fpeak all.

They fay, bed men are moulded out of faults;

And, for the moll, become much more the better

For being a little had : fo may my hufband.

O, Ifabel! will you not lend a knee?

Duke. He dies lor Claudio’s death.

Isab. Moll bounteous fir,
I

[Kneeling.

Look, if it pleafe you. on this man condemn’d,

* AgainJI til fenfe ycu do importune her :
]

The meaning requited

is, again ft ail tealon and natuta] atfeflioM; Shakfpeaie, therefore,
juiii iouflv ufes a (ingle word that implies both; JtnJe Jtgnifving

both realon and atleetion. Johnson.
The fame exprefiion occurs in The TempeJI , Ad II :

“ You c<am thefe w'ords into roy eats, againft

“ The iloruach of my Jtnft, SrniviM.
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As if my brother, liv’d: I partly think,

A due fincerity govern’d his deeds.

Till he did look on me; 9 fincc it is fo

,

Let him not die: My brother had but juftice,

In that he did the thing for which he died :

For Angelo

,

H is ail did not o’ertake his bad intent;
1

And mull be buried but as an intent

That perifh’d by the way :

1 thoughts are no fubjc£ls;

Intents but merely thoughts.

9 Till he did look on «<;] The Duke has joftly obferved
, that

Ifabel is importuned againjl all JenJe to folic it for Angelo, yet here

againjl all JtvJe (he folic i ts for him. Her argument is extraordinary;

A due Jincerity govern'd his deeds

TUI he did look on me: Jmce it is /<?,

Let him not die.

That Angelo had committed all the crimes charged againft him,

as far as he could commit them, is evident. The only intent which
his a hi did not ovrrtt e , was the dehlement' of Ifabel. Of this

Angelo was only intentionally guilty.

Augclo s crimes were fuch , as mull fufficiently juflify punifh-

ment. whether its cud be* to fecure the innocent from wrong, or

to deter guilt by example ; and I believe every reader feels fome
indignation when he finJs him fpated. From what extenuation of
his crime , can I label , who yet fuppofes her brother dead , form
any plea iu his favour? Since he was good till he looked on me

y let

him not die. I am alraid our varlet poet intended to inculcate, that

women think ill of nothing that raifes the credit of their beauty,

and ate ready, however virtuous, to pardon auy ad which they

think incited by their own charms. Johnson.
It is evident that Ifabella condcfcends to Mariana's importunate

foluitation, with great reluctance. Bad as her argument might be,

it is the bed that the guilt of Angelo would admit. The facrifice

that flie makes of her revenge to her fricndfhip, fcarcely merits to

be conGdercd in fo harfh a light. Ritson.
* His aft did not o'ertakc his had ir.lent;] So, in Macbeth:

44 The* Highly purpofe never is o' ertook,

44 Unlefs the deed go with it. " Steivens.
3 buried but as an intent

That perilh’d bv the way:
]

i. e. like the traveller, who dies on
his journey, is obfeurely interred, and thought of no more:

Ilium expirantem ^
Oblili ignoto camporum in pulvtre linquunt

.

Steevens.
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Mari. Merely, my lord.

Duke. Your fuit's unprofitable; hand up, I fay.

—

I have bethought me of another fault:

Provofl, how came it
,
Claudio was beheaded

At an unufual hour ?

Prov. It was commanded fo.

Duke. Had you a fpecial warrant for the deed?
Prov. No, my good lord

;
it was by private mef-

foge.

Duke. For which I do difcharge you of your
office

:

Give up your keys.

Prov. Pardon me, noble lord:

* I thought it was a fault, but knew it not;

Yet did repent me, after more advice :
3

For teflimony whereof, ohe in the prifon,

That fbould by private order elfe have died,

1 have referv d alive.

Duke. ' What’s he?

Prov. HisnameisBarnardine.

__ Duke. 1 would thou had’fl done fo by Claudio.

—

Go, fetch him hither; let me look upon him.

[Exit Provoft.

Escal. I am forry, one fo learned and fo wife

As you, lord Angelo, have hill appear’d.

Should Hip fo grofsiy , both in -the heat of blood,

And lack of temper d judgement afterward.

Ang. I am forry , that fuch forrow I procure :

And fo deep flicks it in my penitent heart,

That 1 crave death more willingly than mercy;
’ Fis my defcrving, and 1 do entreat it.

J after more advice:
]
L e. after more mature confederation.

So, in Titus Abdronicus :
*

“ The Greeks, upon advice^ did bury Ajax.
M

Steevens.
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»

aog

Re-tnler Provoft , Barnardine, Claudio, and

Juliet.

Duke. Which is that Barnardinc?

Prov. This, my lord,

Duke. There was a friar told me of this man :
—

Sirrah, thou art faid to have a flubborn foul,

That apprehends no further than this world,

And fquar’fl thy life according. Thou’rt con-
demn’d

;

But, for thofe earthly faults,

4

I quit them all;

And pray thee, take this mercy to provide

For better times to come:— Friar, advife him
;

I leave him to your hand.— What muffled fellow’s

that?

Prov. This is another prifoncr, that I fav’d.

That fhould have died when Claudio loft his head:

As like almofl to Claudio, as himfelf.

\UnmuJJlcs Claudio.
Duke. If he be like your brother, [To Isabella.]

for his fake '

Is he pardon’d ; And, for your lovely fake.

Give me your hand, and fav you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But litter time for that.

By this, lord Angelo perceives he’s fafe ;

1

Methinks, I fee a quick’ning in his eve :
—

Well, Angelo, your evil quits you well: ‘

4
.
for thofe earthly faults,] Thy faults, fo far as they are

puuifliable on earth, fo far as they arc cognifablc by temporal
power, I forgive. Johnson.

* perceives he's fafe ; ]
It is fomewhat ftrangc that Ifabel

is not made to exprefs either gratitude, wonder, or joy, at the light

of her brother. Johnson.
6 — your evil quits you well:

]
Quits you , recoropenfct

,
re*

cjuites you. Johnson.

Vol. VI. P,
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Look that you love your wife ;

7 her worth , worth
yours. 8 —

I find an apt rcmiflion in myfclf:

And yet here’s one in place I cannot pardon;* _
You, firrah, [ToLucio.] that knew me for a fool,

a coward
,

One all of luxury, * an afs
,
a madman

;

Wherein have I fo deferved of you
,

' That you extol me thus ?

Lucio. 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according

to the trick :
5 If you will hang me for it, you may,

7 Look, that you love your wife ; ]
So, in Promos

,
Lc.

“ Be loving to good Caffandra, thy wife. " Stekveks.

8

her worth, worth yours.
]

Sir T. Hanmcr reads,

Her worth works yours.

This reading is adopted by Dr. Warburton, but for what reafon ?

How does her worth work Angelo's worth f it has only contributed

to work his pardon. The words are, as they are too frequently,

an aGFcded gingle ; but the fenfe is plain. Her worth , worth yours ;

that is, her value is equal to your value, the match is not unworthy
of you. Johnson.

• here's one in place I cannot pardon ;] The Duke only means
to frighten Lucio , whofe final fentence is to marry the woman
whom he had wronged, on which dll his other puniQiments arc

remitted. Steevens.

a One all of luxury,] Luxury means incontinence. So, in King
Lear :

“ To’t, luxury ,
pcllmell, for 1 lack foldiers.

"

Stefvens.

1 according to the trick
: ]

To my cuftom , my habitual

pra&ice. Johnson.

Lucio does not fay my trick, but the trick: nor does he mean
to excufe himfelf by faying that he fpoke according to his ufual

pradice, for that would be an aggravation to his guilt, but accord-

ing to the trick and pradice of the limes. It was probably then

the pradice, as it is at this day, for the diflipaied and profligate,

to ridicule and (lander perfons in high fiation , or of fuperior

virtue. M. Mason.
' According to the trick , is, according to the fafhion of thoughilef»

youth. So, in Love's Labour's Loji: “ —— yet I have a trick of
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but I had rather it would pieafe you , I might b$

whip’d.

Duke. Whip’d firft, fir, and bang'd after.—
Proclaim it, provoft, round about the city;

If any woman’s wrong’d by1 this lewd fellow,

(As I have heard him (wear himfelf there’s one
AVhorn he begot with child,) let her appear,

And he fliail marry her: the nuptial finifh’d,

Lc him be whip’d and bang’d.

Lijcio. 1 befeeeh your highnefs, do not marry me
to a whore! Your highnefs laid even now, I made
you a duke

;
good piy lord, do not recompence me,

in making me a cuckold.

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou fhalt marry her.

Thy (landers 1 forgive ;
and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits: *— Take him to prifon :

And fee ourpleafure herein executed.

Lucio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is prcfling to

death, whipping, and hanging.

Duke. Sland’ring a prince deferves it

She, Claudio, that you wrong’d, look you reflore.—

Joy to yon, Mariana! — love her, Angelo
;

1 have confcfs’d her, and I know her virtue. — *

the old rage. ” Again, in a colle&ion of epigrams, entitled Wift

BidIsm ,
piloted about the year i6t5:

“ Carnus calls lechery a trick of youth;
“ So he grows old; but this trick hurts his growth."

. a Malone,

4
, . — thj other forfeits

: ]
Thy* other puniQiments.

Johnson.

To forfeit anciently fignified to commit a carnal offence. So, in The

H'JloTy of Helyas , K\i%kt of the Swanne, b. 1. no date : “ — to

afhime by an untrue knight, that the noble queen Beatrice had

Jorfayted with a dogge. ” Again, in the nth Pageant of the

Coventry Collediou of Myfterics, the Virgin Mary tells Jofcph:
14

I dede nevyr forjete with mao 1 wys.
"

MS. Cott. Vefp. D. viii. SrtEVt.ss.
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Thanks
,
good friend Efcalus

,
for thy much good-

nefs :

5

There’s more behind, that is more gratulate. *

—

Thanks, Provoft, for thy care, and fecrccy

;

We fliall employ thee in a worthier place:—
Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home

* Thanh, good ftiend Efcalus , for thy much goodnefs .•

]
1 have

always thought that there is gtcat confuhon in this concluding

fpeech. If my criiicifm would not be cenfured as too licentious,

1 fhould regulate it thus :

Thants, good friend Efcalus, for thy much goodnefs.

Thanks , Protoji
, for thy care and fecrccy ;

Y>’e Jhall employ thee in a worthier place.

Forgive him ,
Angelo , that brought you home

The head of Ragciir.e for Claudio's.

Ang. 7 he iffmee pardons itfelf.

Duke. There's more behind

That is snore gratulate. Dear Ifabcl,

1 have a motion, kc. Johnson.

*

that ii more giatulate.
]

i. c. to be more rejoiced in; mean-
ing, I fuppofe, that there is another world, where he will find yet.

gTcatcr reafon to rejoice in confequencc of his uptight miniftry.

Efcalus is teprefented as an ancient nobleman, who, in conjunction

with Angelo ,
had reached the liighcft office of the (late. He

therefore could uoi be fufhciently rewarded here ; but is ncceffarily

referred to a future and more exalted iccompcnfc..

Stkevens.

I cannot approve of Stecven’s explanation of this padage, which
is very far-fetched indeed. The Duke gives Efcalus thanks for

his much goodnefs, but tells him that he had fome other reward

in (lore for him, more acceptable than thanks; which agrees with

what he faid before, in the beginuing of this ad:
44 wc hear
41 Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul
44 Cannot but yield you forth to public thauki,
44 Pore-running more requital. '* M. Mason.

Heywood alfo in his Apology for Aflors, i6ij, ufes to gratulate
,

in the fenfe of to reward. 44 I could not chufe but gratulate your
lionelt endeavours with this remembrance. " Malone.

Mr. M. Mafon’s explanation may be right; but he forgets that

the fpeech he brings in fupport of it, v/as delivered before the

denouement of the fccnc, and was, at that moment, as much
addreiicd to Angelo as to Efcalus; and for Angelo the Duke had
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The head of Ragozine forClaudio’s

;

The offence pardons itfelf.— Dear Ifabel,

I have a motion much imports your good;

Whereto if you’ll a willing ear incline,

What’s mine is yours, and what is yours is mine :

—

So, bring us to our palace; where we’ll fhow
What's yet behind, that’s mectyou all fhoulcl know.

[Exeunt. 7

certainly no Toward or honours, in ftore. — Befides, I cannot but

regard the word—requital as an interpolation, becaufe it dcftroys the

mcafure, without improvement of the fenfe. “ Fore-running more,”

therefore, would only fignify — prut ding further thanks. Stecvens.

7 I cannot help taking notice with how much judgement Shak-

fpeare has given turns to this ftory from what he found it in

Cynthio Giraldi*s novel. In the firll place, the brother is there

actually executed, and the governour lends his head in a bravado

to the filler, after he had debauched her on promife of marriage:

a circurollance of too much horror and villainy for the ftage.

And, in the next place, the filler afterwards is, to folder up her

difgrace, married to the governour, and begs his life of the cm-
perour, though he had unjuftly been the death of her brother.

Both which abfurdilics the poet has avoided by the epifode of

Mariana
,

a creature purely of his own iuveniion. The Duke's

remaining incognito at home to fupervife the coxuiud of his deputy,

is alfo entirely our author's hdion.
This (lory was attempted for the feene before our author was

fourteen years old, by one George Whetllone, in Two Comical

Dijcourfts , as they are called, containing the right excellent and
famous hiftory of Promos and Cadandra, printed with the black

letter , 1578. The author going that year with Sir Humphrey
Gilbert to Norimbega, left them with his friends to publidi.

Theobald.

The novel of Cynthio Giraldi, from which Shakfpeare is fup-

pofed to have borrowed this fable , may be read in Shakr/prare

illufrated ,
elegantly tranflated, with remarks which will afiift the

enquirer to difeover how much abfurdity Shakfpeare has admitted

or avoided.

I cannot but fufpeft that fome other had new-modelled the novel

of Cynthio, or written a ftory which in fome particulars refembled

it, and that Cynthio was not the' auihor whom Shakfpeare im-
mediately followed. The Emperor in Cynthio is named Maximize;
the Duke, in Shakfpeare s enumeration of the perfons of the drama,

is called Vinccntio. This appears a very flight remark ; but iince

p 3
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the Duke has no name in ihe play, nor is ever mentioned but by
his title, why fhould he be called Ymcentio among the perjons ,

but becaufe the name was copied from the ftory, and placed fuper-

iiuouilv at ihe bead of the lift by the rncic habit of trantcription?

It is ihcielore likely that there was then a ftory of Vincentio

Duke of Vicuna, different fiom that of Max. mine Emp'eior of the

Romans.
Uf this play the light or comic part is very natural and pleating,

but the giavc Irenes, if a few pjftj^e** be excepted, have more
labour than elegance. The plot is rather inti ii ate than artful.

The time of the action is indefinite ; forae time, we know not how
much, muft have elapfed between the lecefs of the Duke and the

impiii’onmcnt of Claudto \ foi he muft have learned the ftory of
Mariana in his difguife, 01 he delegated his power to a man already

known to be co rupted. The unities of action and plate ate

fufticiemly preferved. Johnson.

The duke probably had learnt the ftory of Mariana in fome of

his former retirements, 44 having ever loved the life removed.**

( P«tv,c 29)
41 And he had a fufpitiou that Angelo was but a Jeemer %

(page 33
}

and thetcforc lie fta>s to watch him. ” Hlackstoke.

Tlie Fable of IVhetftone's Promos aid Cafar, dra , 1578.

41 The Argument of the whole llifiory.

44 In the cyttie of Julio (fometimes under the dominion of
Corvit[HS kynge of Hungarit and Boktmia

, )
there was a law, that

what man fo ever committed adultery fhould lofe his heath and the

woman offender fhould wcare fome difguifed apparel, during her

life, to make her infamoufly noted, i his fever* lawe , by the

favour of fome mercifull magiftrate, became little tegarded, untill

the time of lord Promos a\idority; who conv»£ting a young gentle-

man named Aixdrugio of iucoutineticy , condemned both him and
his minion to the execution of this ftatutc. Andrvgso had a very

Virtuous and beautiful gentlewoman to his fifter, named Cajfandra :

Cajfandra , to eularge her brother’s life, fubmitted an humble
petition to the lord Promos: Promos regarding her good beha-

viours, and fantafyiog her great beawtic, was much delighted

with the fwcete order of her talke ; and doyng good, that evill

might come thereof, for a time he rcprvved her brother: but
wicked man, tourning his liking into unlawfull iuft, he fet downc
the fpoile of her honor, raunfoine for her brother’s life: chafte

Cajfaudra , abhorring both him and his fute , by no perfuafion
would yeald to this raunfome. But in fine, wonne by the im-
portunitvc of hir brother (pleading for life), upon thefe conditions
(be agreed to Promos. Firft, that he fhould pardon her brother.

/
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5

and after marry her. Promos
, as feareles in promiffe, as carclefTe

in performance, with foliemne vowc fygned her conditions ; but

wori'e tlien any infvdcll, his will latifslyed, he performed neither

the one nor the other: for to keepe his autioritye uafpotted with
favour, and to prevent Cajfardra's clamors, he commanded the

gayler fccreily , to prefent Cajfandra with her brother’s head.

The gayler,
[
touched

]
with the outcryes of Andrugio, (abhorryng

Promos* IcwJenes) by the providence of God provided thus for

his f.tfety. He prefented Cajfandra with a felon’s head newlie

executed j who knew it not, being mangled, from her brother's

(who was fet at iibertie by the gayler).
(
She

]
was fo agreeved

at this trecheryc, that, at the point to kyl her felf, (he fpared

that ftroke, to be avenged of Promos: and devyfing a way, (he

concluded, to make her fortunes knowne unto tire kinge. She,

executing this refolution
,

was fo highly favoured of the king,

that forthwith he hnfted to do juftice on Promos: whofe judgment
was, to marry Cajfandra ,

to repaire her crafed houour; which
donne, for his hainous offence , he firould lofc his head. This

maryage folempnifed , Cajfandra lyed in the greateft bondes of

affection to her hufband, became an earned fuier for his life: the

kinge, tendringe the generall benefit of the comon wcale before

her fpecial cafe, although he favoured her much, would not

graunt her futc. Andrugio (difguifed amonge the company) for-

xowing the griefe of his frfter , bewrayde his fafety , and craved

pardon. The kinge, to renowne the vcrtucs of Cajfandra
,

par-

doned both him and Promos. The ciicumftanccs of this rare

hiftoryc, in afiion livelye foloweth.
'*

Whetjlont, however, has not afforded a very corred analyfis of

his play, which contains a mixture of comick fccues , between a

Bawd, a Pimp, Felons, fcc. together with fornc ferious fuuations

which are not deferibed. SteSvens.

One paragraph of the foregoing narrative being flrangely con-

fufed in the old copy, by fomc cartlcffnefs of the printer, 1 have
endeavoured to re&ify it, by tranfpofing a few words, and
adding two others, which are included within crotchets.

MalONV.

\
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* Much ado aioct Nothing.] The Rory is taken from
Arinfto, Orl. Fur. B. V. Pope. m

It is true, as Mr. Pope has obfeived, that fomewhat referabling

the ftory of this play is to be found in the fifth book of the

Orlando Furiofo. In Spcufcr’s Faery (^uccn, B. II. e. iv. as remote
an original may be traced. A novel, however, 6l' BclleforcR,

copied fiom another of Bandello, feems to have furnifhed Shakfpeare

with his fable, as it approaches nearer in all its particulars to the

play before us, than any other performance known to he extant.

I have feen fo many verfions from this once popular collection,

that I entertain no doubt but that a great majority 01 the tales

it comprehends, have made their appearance in an Enjifh djefs.

Of that particular flory which I have juft mentioned, viz the

i-Sih hiftory iu the third volume, no mutilation has iiAhetio been
met with.

This play was entered at Stationers' Hall, Aug. s 3 , if.oo.

Stkeven*.

Ariofto is continually quoted for the fable of Much ado about

Nothings but I fufped yur poet to have been fatished with Hie

Cenfura of Turbervillc. “ The tale (fays Harington) is a pretie

comical matter, and hath bin written in Englijh verfe fome lew

years part, learnedly and with good grace, by M. George Turbcml."
Ariojto , fol. 1591, p. 3 q. Farmer.

I fuppofe this comedy to have been written in 1600, in which
year it was printed. See An Attempt to afedtain the Order of
Shakfptarti P/ayf, Vol. II. MAlONC. ,



Persons reprefented.

Don Pedro, Prince of Arragon.

.Dorc John, his bajlard brother.

Claudio, a young lord e/Florence, favourite to Don
Pedro.

Benedick, a young lord of Padua, favoured likewife

by Don Pedro.

Leonato, governor of Meflina.

Antonio, his brother.

Balthazar, Jervant to Don Pedro.

Borachio,^
followers of Donjohn.

Conrade, 1

Dogberry,

Verges,

A Sexton

A Friar.

A Boy.

two foolifh officers.

Hero, daughter to Leonato.

Beatrice, niece to leonato.

U^fifla

' et
gentlewomen attending on Hero.

Mejfcngers, Watch, and Attendants.

SCENE, Meflina.
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MUCH ADO
ABOUT

NOTHING.
ACT I. SCENE I.

Before Leonato’s Houfe.

Enter Leonato, Heko, * Beatrice, and Others,

with a MelTenger.

Leon. I learn in this letter, that Don Pedro of

Arragon conies this night to MelTina.

Mess. He is very near by this
;
he was not three »

leagues off when I left him.

Leon. How many gentlemen have you loft in

this a&ion ?

* Jnntgtn
,
(the mother of Hero,) in the old quarto that I have

feen of this play, printed in 1G00, is mentioned to cuter in two
fevcral fcencs. The fuccecdiug editions have all coutinucd her

name in the Dramatis Peifonx. But 1 have ventured to expunge
it; there being no mention of her through the play, no one fpecch

addrefs’d to her, nor one fyllable l'pokeu by her. Neither is there

any one paflage, from which wc have any rcafon to determine that

Hero's mother was living. It feems as if the poet had in his

firft plan defigned fuch a character: which, on a furvey of.it, he
fouud would be fupecBuous; and therefore he left it out.

Theobald.

The name of Hero’s, mother occurs alfo in the firft folio. “ Enter
Leonato governor of MefTuia, Innogen his wife^" kc. Sleevens.
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Me*S. But few of any fort, ’ and none of name.
Li on. A victory is twiccitfelf, when the atchicvcr

brings home full numbers. 1 find here, that Don
Pedro hath bellowed much honour on a young
Florentine, called Claudio.

Mess. Much defervcd on his part, and equally

remember'd by Don Pedro: He hath borne hinr-

felf beyond the promife of his age; doing, in the

figure of a lamb, the feats of a lion : he hath, (in-

deed
,

better better’d expectation, than you muft

expefl of me to tell you how.

Leon. He hath an uncle here in Meflina will be

vciv much glad of it.

Mess. I have already delivered him letters, and
there appears much joy in him; even fo much,
that joy could not lliow itfelf model! enough,

without a badge of bitternefs.
4

3 of any fort,] Sort is rank, diftin&ion. So, iu Chapman's
verfion of the itith Book of Homer'i Odyjfey:

“ A (hip, and in her many a innti of fort." >

I incline, however, to Mr. \1. Mafon’s cafier explanation. Of
anv Jorl y

fays he, means of any kind whatfoever. J here were hut

Jew killed any kind, and none of rank. Stefvens.
4 —— joy could not Jhow itfelf modeft enough , without a badge

oj hitterneji.
]

This is judicioully exprefled.* Of all the tranfportt

ofjoy, that which is attended with tears is leaf! offenfive
;

becaufe,

carrying with it this mark of pain, it allays the envy that ufually

attends another's happiuefs. This he finely calls a modejl joy, fuch

a one as did not infult the obfciver by an iadicatiou oi ftappiueft

unmixed with pain. Wakburton.
A fomewhat fimilar expreftion occurs iu Chapman’s vcrfiou of the

loth Book of the Odyjfey:
14 our eves wore
41 The fame wet badge of weak humanity.

"

This is an idea which Sh.ikfpeaie feems to have beeu delighted

to introduce. It occurs again in Macbeth:
41 my plenteous joys,

“ Wanton in fullnefs, fcck to hide themfelves
14 In drops of foriow.

"

A badge being the diftinguilliing mark worn in our author’s time

bg the fervauis of aoblemcu, Stc. oa lUc fleevc of their liveries, with
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LeTon. Did he break out into tears ?

M Fss.- In great meafure. ’

I.eon. A kind overflow of kindnefs : There are

no faces truer
6 than thofc that are fo wafhed. How

much better is it to' weep at joy, than to joy at

weeping?

Beat. I pray you, is fignior Montanto returned 1

from the wars, or no ?

Mess. 1 know none of that name, lady; there

was none Inch in the army of any fort. *

Lf.on. What is he that you afk for,* niece?

Hero.

M

y coufin meansfignior BenedickofPadua.
Mess. O, he is returned; and as plcafant as ever

he was.
,

.

Beat. He fet up his bills here in Meflina, * and

liis uftial licence he employs the word to fignify a mark or token in

general. So, in Macbeth:
44 Their hands and faces wctc all bodg'd with blood/* Malone.

5 Jn great meafure.
]

i. e. in abundance. Steivens.

* no faces truer—
J

That is, none honejltr , none more

Jincere . Johnson.
#

1 - is fgnior Montanto returned— ]
Montante, in Spanifli, is

a huge two-handed fword,
[
a title

j

given, with much humour, to

one [whom] the fpeakcr would reprefent as a boafter or bravado.

Warburton.
Montanto was one of the ancient terms of the fencing-fchool.

So, in Every Man in Ms Humour

:

44 — ... — your punto, your reverfo,

your ftoccata, your imbrocata, your paflada, your montanto,

"

See.

Again, in The Merry Wives of Windfor

t

“ —— thy reverfe, thy diftance, thy montint. ** Stkivens.

I there was none fuck in the army of any fort.
]

Not meaning
there was uone fuclt of any order or degree whatever

,
but that thete

was none fuch of any quality above the common. 'WARBiRTON.

H* He fet up Ms bills. Sec.
]

So, iu B.Jonfon’s Every Man out of Ms
umour. Shift fays :

44 This is rare, I have fet up my bills without difeovery.

"

Again, in Swetnam Arraign'd, 1620 :

4 44
I have bought (oil* already, fet up bills,

** Hung uj» my. two-hand fword," Sec.
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challenged Cupid at the flight:* and my uncle’s

fool, reading the challenge, fubferibed for Cupid,

Again, in Nafh’s Have wilh you to Saffron Walden
,

8cc. Hh)6

2

** Jetting 1
ip bills

,
like a bearward or fencer, what fights

we {hall have, and what weapons flic will meet roc at.’*

The following account qf one of thefe challenges, taken from

«n ancient MS. of which further mention is made in a note on
The Merry Wives of Windjor , Ad I. fc. i. may not be unac-

ceptable to the inquifuive reader. “ Item a challenge playde

before the King's majeflie (Edward VI.) at Weftminfler, by three

inaiflers, Willyam Pafcall, Robert Greene, and W. Browne, at

feven kynde of weapons. That is to faye, the axe, the pike, the

rapier and target, the rapier and cloke, and with two fwords,

agaynft all alyens and ftrangers being borne without the Ring’s

dominions, of what countrie fo ever he or they were, geving them
varniuge by theyr bills Jet up by the three maiftert, the fpace of

eight weeks before the fayd challenge was playde; and it was

holdeu four fcverall Sundaycs one after another. ’’
It appears from

the fame work, that all challenges 14 to any maiftcr within the

realme of Englaude being an Euglifhc mao,'* were againft the

llatuies of the “ Noble fcience of Defence.”

Beatrice means, that Benedick published a general challenge,

like a prize-fighter. STKtVENS.

9 challenged Cupid at the flight
: ]

Flight ( as Mr. Douce
obferves to me) does not here mean an arrow

,
but a fort of (hooting

called roving
,

or (hooting at long lengths. The arrows ufed at

this fport are called Jlight-arrows ; as were thofe ufed in battle for

great diflanccs. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Bonducm

:

“ not the quick rack fwificr;

** The virgin from the hated ravifher

“ Not half fo fearful: not a fight drawn home,
“ A round flonc from a fling,

Again, in A Woman kill'd with Kinduejs , 1617:

We have tied our geldings to a tree, two fiight-Jhot off.’*

Again, in Middleton’s Game oj Chejs :

* 4 Who, as they fay, difeharg’d it like a flight. ”

Again, in The Entertainment at Caufome Houje , 8cc. 1617:
— . it being from the park about two flight-Jhoti in length.

”

Again, in The Civil Wars of Daniel, B. VIII. ft. i5 :

* 4 and affigu’d

“ The archets their flight -ihafts to (hoot away;
t‘ Which th’ adverfc hde (wilh licet and dimnefs blind,

n Miflaicen in the ^ifiance of the way,)

Atifwcr with their Jheaf-arrows ,
that came fliort

“ Of their intended atm, and did no hurt.
'*
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and challenged him at the bird-bolt. *— I pray you,

how many hath he killed and eaten in iheie wars?

Holinlhed makes the fame diftinflion in his account of the fatna

occurrence, and adds, that ihcfe flights were provided on purpofe.
Again, iu Holinfhcd, p. 649: 4 * He caufed the foldiers to (hoot
their flights towards the lord Audlies company.”

Mr. J oliet obferves, that the length of a flight -Jhot Teems after-,

taiueil by a pallage iu Lcland's Itinerary, 1769, Vol. IV. p. 44:
“ The pallage into it at ful fe is a flitf-Jhot over, as much as the

Tamifc is above the bridge,’* — It were cafy to kuovr the length

of London-bridge
,

and Stowe’s Survey may inform the curious

reader whether the river has been narrowed by embanking iince

the days of Leland.

Mi. Douce, however, obferves, that as the length of the (hot

depended on the (Length and (kill of the archer, nothing can with

certainty be determined by the pafTage quoted from Leland.

S rCEVEN'S.

The flight was an arrow of a particular kind ; — In the Harleiaa

Catalogue of VISS. Vol. I. n. 69. is “ a challenge of the lady

Maize's fervants to all comers, to be performed at Gretnwiche— to

{hoot flandart arrow, or flight.** I find the title-page of an old

pamphlet ftill more explicit — 41 A new pofl — a maike exceeding

nix cflary for all men’s arrows: whether the great man’s flight, the

gallant's rover
,

the wife man’s pricke-Jhajt
,

the poor man's but

-

Jhaft, or the fool’s bird-bolt." Farmer.

* at the bird-bolt.
]

The bird-bolt is a fhort thick arrow
without a point, and (preading at the extremity fo much, as to

leave a fiat furface, about the breadth of a (hilling. Such are to

this day in ufe to kill rooks with , and are (hot from a crofs-

bow. So, in Maiflon’s What You Will , 1607 *

“ ignorance fhould (hoot

,
“ His grofs-knobb’d bird-bolt .

Again, iu Love in a Mate, 16S2 : .

“ Cupid,
“ Pox of his bird-bolt

!

Venus,
“ Speak to thy boy to fetch his arrow back,

“ Or ftrike her with a Jharp one!" Stelvens.

The meaning of the whole is — Benedick, from a vain conceit of

his influence over women, challenged Cupid at roving (a particular

kind of archcry, in which flight-arrows are ufed.) I11 other words,

he challenged him to Jhoot at hearts. The fool, to ridicule this

piece of vanity, in his tuiu challenged Benedick to (hopt at crows

yrith the crofs-bow and bird-bolt; an inferior kind of archcry

Yol. vi. o
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But how many hath lie killed? for, indeed, I

promifed to eat all of his killing.

Leon. Faith, niece, you tax iignior Benedick too

much; but he’ll be meet with you,* I doubt it

not.

Mess. He hath done good fervice, lady, in thefc

wars.

Beat. You had mufly viftual, and he hath holp

to eat it : he is a very valiant trencher-man, he hath

an excellent Homach.

Mess. And a good loldier too, lady.

Beat. And a good foldier to a lady; — But

what is he to a lord?

Mess. A lord to a lord, a man to a man; Hulled

with all honourable virtues. 5

Beat. It is fo, indeed; he is no lefs than a Huffed

man : but for the Huffing,—Well, we are all mortal .

4

Fifed by Fools, who, for obvious reafons, were not permitted to

fhoot with pointed ariows: Whence the proverb — “ A fool's bolt

is foonfhoi. " Douce.

* —— he'll he meet with you,
]

This is a very common ex-
prefliou in the midland counties, and fignihes he'll he your match y

hi ll he even with you.

So, in TLXNOrAMIA, by B. Holiday, 1618:
“ Go meet her, or elfe (he’ll be meet with me.” Steevens.

3 —— (luffed with all honourable virtues.
]

Stuffed , in this firfl

inftancc, has no ridiculous meaning. Mr. Edwards obferves, that

Mede iu his Difcourfts on Scripture ,
fpeaking of Adam, fays —

“ be whom God had fluffed with fo many excellent qualities.
*'

Edwards's MS.
Again, in The Winter's Tale:

“ whom you know
“ Ol fluff'd fufftcieocy.

**

Un homme bien etojfet lignifies, in French, a mart to good cir-

cumjlances. Steeveks.

4 he is no lefs than a fluffed man : but for the fluffing,— Well%

are all mortal.
]

Mr. Theobald plumed himfelf much ou the
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Leon. You muft not, fir, miRake iny niece: there

is a kind of merry war betwixt fignior Benedick and
her: they never meet, but there is a fkirmifh of v\it

between them.

Beat. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In our laR

conflict, four of his five wits 5 went halting off, and
now is the whoje man governed with one : fo that

if he have wit enough to keep himfeif warm, let

him bear it for a difference between himfclf and his

liorfe
;

6 for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to

poiuting of this paflage ;
which, by the way, he mi^ht learn from

D'Avenaut: but he fays not a word, nor any one die that i know
of, about the reafon of this abruption. The truth is, Beatrice

Hails an idea at the words Jlvjf't man: and prudently checks hcr-

felf in the purfuit of it. A Jiujf'd man was one of the many cant

phrafes for a cuckold. In Lily's Midas , wc have an inventory of

Mottos movecblcs: “ Item, fays Petulus, one paire of homes in

the bride-chamber on the bed's head. The bcajl's head, obferves

Licio;t for Motlo is Jiujf'd in the head
,

and thefe arc among *»i-

tnoveable goods." Farmer.

* for of his fve wits— ]
In our author’s time init was the

gcuer&l term for intellectual powets. So, Dari's on the Soul :

44
I Vi/, feeking tiuth from caufe to raufc afeends,

“ And never reffs till it the iirft attain;

“ Will, feeking good, finds many middle ends,
44 But never flays till it the laft do gain.

"

And, in another part

:

41 But if a phrenzy do pofTcfs the brain,
44 It fo difturbs and blots the forms of things,

44 As fanlafy proves altogether vain,
41 And to the wit no true relation brings.

44 Then doth the wit, admitting all for true,
44 Build fond concluftons on thofe idle grounds;*’—

The wits feem to have been reckoned five, by analogy to the

five fettles, or the five inlets of ideas. Johnson.
* — if he have wit enough to keep himfeif warm, let him bear

it for a difference, be.] Such a one has wit enough to keep himfeif

warm, is a proverbial cxprefifion.

So, in The Wife 1 Toman of Hogfden , i638 :
44 You are the wife

woman, are you? and have toil to keep yourftlf warm enough, I

warrant you. '* Again, iu Cynthia's Revels , by Bea Joufou:

O 2
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be known a reafonable creature.—Who is his com-
panion now? He hath every month a new fworn
brother. 6

Mtss. Is itpofTible?

Beat. Very eafily podible : he wears his faith 1 but

as the falhion of his hat, it ever changes with the

next block. 8

Mess. I fee, lady, the gentleman is not in your

books. 9

“ — your whole fclf cannot but be perfectly wife \ for your
hands have wit enough to kerp themfelvrs warm. **

To bear any thing for a oiJferer.ee, is a term in heraldry. So, in

Hamlet, Ophelia fays

:

44 you may wear your rue with a deference.
*'

SrtEVENS.

* fworn fro/Aer.] i. e. one with whom he hath fworn (a*

was anciently the cuflom among adventurers) to lhare fortunes.

See Mr. Whalley’s note on — 44 we'll be all three fworn- brothers to

France," in King Henry V. Ad II. fc. i. Steevens.

7 — he wears his Faith — ]
Not religious profcflfion, but

profejfion of frier. djhip ; for the fpeaker gives it as the reafoa of her
afking, who was now his companion ? that he had every month a new

fworn brother. \V ARBURTON.

* with the next block.
]

A block is the mould on which a

hat is formed. So, in Decker's Satiromajiix

:

44 Of what fafhion is this knight's wit? of what block f

See a note on K. Lear, Ad IV. fc. vi.

The old writers fomciirncs ufe the word block

,

for the hat itfelf.

SrEEVENS.

9 the gentleman is not in your books.
]
This is a phrafe ufed,

1 believe, by more than underftaud it. To te in one's boohs is to be in

one's codicils or will, to be among friends Jet down for legacies.

Johnson.

1 rather think that the boohs alluded to, are memorandum-books,
like the vilitiug books of the picfcut age. So, in Decker's Honefl
Whore, Part II. i63o:

44
I am fure her name was in my table-book once."

Or
,

perhaps the allulion is to matriculation at the UniverGty.

So, in Arijhppus, or The Jovial Lhlofopher, i63o:
“ You mud be matriculated, and have your name recorded in

Alto Academicr.
"
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Beat. No : an he were, I would burn my fludy.

But, I pray you, who is his companion ? Is there no

Again: 44 What have you enrolled him in alio

?

Have you
fully admitted him into the fociety? to be a member of the body
academic i "

Again :
44 And if I be not entred, and have my name admitted

into fome of their looks , let, " Kc.

Aud yet 1 think the following pa (Page in The Maid's Revenge^

•by Shirley, 1639, will futhcicnily fupport my firft fuppofition:
44 Pox of your compliment, you were heft not write in her

table-books.
"

It appeals to have been anciently the euftom to chronicle theJmall
leer of every occurrence, whether literary or dotneftic

, in table-

looks.

So, in the play laft quoted:

1

44 Devolve itfclf!— that word is not in my table-books.
*'

Hamlet likewife has, — 44 my tables ,
” See.

Again, in The Whore of Balylen, 1607:
44 Campeius! — Babylon
“ His name hath in her tables .

"

Again, in Acolajtus , a comedy, 1^40:
“ - We wcyl hauufc thee, or fet thy name into ourfe1010/hip

bo hr
,

with clappynge of handcs," &;c.

I know not cxaftly to what euftom this laft quoted paftage

refers, unlcfs to the alburn : for jiWl after, the fame expreftion occurs

again: that 44 — from henceioithc thou may'll have a place worthy
for thee in our vrkyte: from hence thou may'ft have thy name
written in our boie."

It (hould feem from the following paftage in The Taming of a
Shrew % that this phrafe might have originated irons the Herald's Office:

44 A herald, Kate ! oh, put me in thy books!"
After all

, the following note in one of the Harlcian MSS. No.
*47 , may be the beft illuftration : t

44 W. C. to Henry Fradftiam, Gent, the owner of this book:
44 Some write their fantafies in verfe
41 In theire bookes where they fricndlhippe fhewe,
41 Wherein oft lymes they doe rehearfe •

44 The great good will that they do owe,*' &c. Steevens.

This phrafe has not been exaftly interpreted. To be in a mqn's

looks , otiginally meant to be in the lift of his retainers. Sir John
Mandcville tells us, 44 all e the mynftrelles that comen before the

great Chan ben witholden with him, as of his houlhoid, and entred

in his bookes , as for his own men. *’ Farmer.

A fervent and a lover were in Cupid's Vocabulary, fynonyroous.

Q 3
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young fquarer* row, that will make a voyage with

him to the devil?

Mess. He is mod in the company of the right

noble Claudio.

Beat. 0 Lord! he will hang upon him like a

^lifeafc: he is fooner caught than thcpeflilence, and

the taker runs prefcntly mad. God help the noble

Claudio! if he have caught the Benedick, it will

coft him a thoufand pound ere he be cured.

. Mess. 1 will hold friends with you, lady.

Beat. Do, good friend.

Leon. You will never run mad, niece.

Beat. No, not till a hot January.

M ESS. Don Pedro is approach’d.

Enter Don Pedro, attended hy Balthazar and

others; Don John, Claudio, and Benedict.

D. Pedro. Good fignior Leonato, you arc come
to meet your trouble: the fafiiion of the world is

to avoid coft, and you encounter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my houfe in the

likenefs of your grace: for trouble being gone,

comfort lhould remain ; but, when you depart from

me, forrow abides, and happinefs takes his leave.

Hence perhaps the phrafe— to be in a perfons booh — was applied

equally to the lover and the menial attendant. Malone.

T».ere it a MS. of Lord Burleigh's, in the Marquis of Lanf-
dovrtie's library, wherein, among many other houfehold concerns,
he has entered the names ot all his fervants,* 8cc. Douce.

* —— young fquarer— ]
A Jquarer I take to be a cholerick,

quarrelfome fellow , for in this fenfe Shakfpeate ufes the word
to Jqvare. So, in A MiJjummer Night's Drrem

, it is faid of Oberon
and liunia, that they never meet but they fquarc. So the fenfe

may he. Is there no hot-blooded youth that trill keep him company

through all his mad pranks ? Johnson.
1

»
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D. Pedro. You embrace your charge ' too wil-

lingly. — 1 think, this is your daughter.

Leon. Her mother hath many times told me fo.

Bene. Were you in doubt, fir, that you afk’d

her ?

Leon. Signior Benedick, no ; for then were you
a child.

I). Pedro. You have it full, Benedick: we may
guefs by this what you arc, being a man. Truly,

the lady fathers herfelf :— Be happy, lady ! for you
are like an honourable father.

Bene. If figniorLeonato be her fathef, fhe would
not have his head oft her fhouldcrs, for all Mellina,

as like him as fhe is.

Beat. 1 wonder, that you will Bill be talking,

fignior Benedick; no body marks you.

Bene. What, my dear lady Difdain! arc you yet

living ?

Beat. Is it poflible, difdain fliould die, while ffie

hath fuc’u meet food to feed it, as fignior Benedick? 4

Courtcfy itfclf muft convert to difdain, if you come
in her prefence.

Bene. Then is courtefy a turn-coat : — But it is

certain, I am loved of all ladies, onlo'on excepted

:

and I would 1 could find in my hedWthat 1 had not

a hard heart; for, truly, 1 love none.

3 your charge— ]
That is, your hurien y your incumbrance.

jOHNSON.

Charge does not mean, as Dr. Johnfon explains it, burden^ in-

' cvmbrance, but 44 the perfon committed to your care. ’* So it is

ufed in the relaiionftitp between guardian and ward. Douce.
4 fuck meet food to feed it , as fignior Bcnedicb?

]
A kindred

thought occurs in Coiiolanus
, A& II. fc. i:

44 Our very priefls muft become metiers , if they encounter fuel*

ridiculous fubjedt as vou are. " SncvcNS.

Q 4
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Beat. A dear happinefs to women
; they would

elfe have been troubled with a pernicious luitor. I

thank God, and my cold blood, I am of your
humour for that

;
I had rather hear my dog bark at

a crow, than a man lwear he loves me.

Bene. God keep your ladyfliip Hill in that mind !

,fo fome gentleman or other lhall ’lcape a predefli-

natc fcratched face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, an

’twere fuch a lace as yours Were.

Bene. Well, you are a rare parrot- teacher.

Beat. A bird of my tongue, is better than a bead
of yours.

Bene. I would, my horfe had the fpeed of your
tongue; and fo good a continuer: But keep your
way o’ God’s name ; 1 have done.

Beat. You always end with a jade’s trick
;

I

know you of old.

D. PedrO. This is the fum of all: Leonato,

—

fignior Claudio, and fignior Benedick,— my dear

friend Leorlato, hath invited you all. 1 tell him, we
fliall flay here at the leaf! a month; and he heartily

prays, fome occafion may detain us longer : 1 dare

fwear he is no hypocrite, but prays from his heart.

Leon. If y^ fwear, my lord, you fhall not be

fotfvvorn. — Let me bid you welcome, my lord:

being reconciled to the prince your brother, 1 owe
you all duty.

D. John. 1 thank you: 1
1 am not of many words,

but 1 thank you.

Leon. Pieafe it your grace lead on?

* 1 /AomJjou.*] The poet has judicioufly marked the gloomineft

of Don John'* charader, by making him averfe to the common
forms oi civility. Sir J. Hawkins.
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D. Pedro. Your hand, Leonato; \vc will go
/

together.

[
Exeunt all but Benedick and Claudio.

Claud. Benedick, didfl thou note the daughter

of fignior Leonato?

Bene. I noted her not; but I looked on her.

Claud. Is fire not a modcfl young lady?

Bene. Do you quedion me, as an honed man
fhottld do, formyfimplc true judgement? or would
you have me fpeak after my cudom, as being a

profclfed tyrant to their fex ?

Claud. No, 1 pray thee, fpeak in foberjudgement.

Bene. Why, i’faith, methinks die is too low for

a high praife, too brown for a fair praife, and too

little for a great praife: only this commendation I

can afford her
;
that were fhe other than die is, die

were unhandfome; and being no other but as die is,

I do not like her.

Claud, Thou thinked, I am in fport ; I pray

thee, tell me truly how thou liked her.

Bene. Would you buy her, that you inquire after

her ?

Claud. Can the world buy fuch a jewel?

Bene. Yea, and a cafe to put it into. But fpeak

you this with a fad brow ? or do you play the flout-

ingjack
;

‘ to tell us Cupid is a good hare-finder,

6 the flouting Jack ; ]
Jack, in our author's time, T know

not why, was a terra of contempt. So, in King Henry IV. P. I.

Ad III: “ the prince is zjacky a fneak-cup.
”

Again, in The Taming of He Shrew :

“ rafcal (idler,

44 And tvrangling Jack , with twenty fuch vile terms, " &c.

See in Mirfheus DiQ. 1617: 44 A Jack fauce, or faucie Jack.*
See alfo Chaucer's Cant, Tales

,
ver. 14816, and the note, edit.

Tyrwhitt. Malone.
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and Vulcan a rare carpenter? 7 Come, in what key

fliall a man take you, to go in tile fong? 3

Claud. In mine eye, flic is the fvvectefl lady that

ever I looked on.

Bene. l ean fee' yet without fpedr.cles, and I fee

no fuch matter: there’s her coufin, an flic were not

poflefTed with a fury, exceeds her as much in beau-

ty. as the firfl of May doth the lad of December.

But 1 hope, you have no intent to turn hufband;

have you ?

n
to tell us Cupid is a good hare-finder ,

kc.
]

I know not

whether T conceive the jeft here inieuded. Claudio hints hi»

love of Hero. Benedick alks, whether he is ferious, or whether

he only noons to jell, and to tell them that Cupid is a good hare-

finder, and Vulcan a rare carpenler. A man praifing a pretty lady-

in jeft, may '.how the quick fight of Cupid, but what has it to do

wiih the carpentry of Vulcan? Perhaps the thought lies no deeper

than this. Do you mean to tell us as new what we all know already T

Johnson".

I believe no more is meant by thofc ludicrous exprefhons than

this. — Do you mean, fays Benedick, to araufc us with improbable

ftories?

An ingenious correfpondcnt, whofc fignature is R* W. explains

the paflage in the fame fenfc but more aroplv. 41 Do you mean
to tell us that love is not blind, and that fire will not confume

what is combuftible ?
" — for both thefc prop ofi lions are implied in

making Cupid a g ood hare-fi » d*r , and Vulcan (the Cod ol lire
)

a goad carpenter. In other words, would you (Onxince me, tokofc

opinion on this head is well known , that you can he in love without

heir.g blind
,

and can play with the Jlame of keauly without being

ftorched. SrrEVFNS.

I explain the paffage thus^ Do you feoff and mock in telling vs

that Cupid , who is blind , is a good hara-fivder , which requires a

quick eye-fight; and that Vulcan, a blackfmilh ,
is a rare carpenter ?

TolLET.

After fuch attempts at decent illuftration , I am afraid that he
who wiflies to know why Cupid is a good hart-fir.dtr, muft difeover

it by the afliftance of many quibbling allufions of the fame fort,

about hair and hoar
, in Mercutio's fong in the fecond Ad of Romeo

and Juliet . Collins.

* to go in the fong?] i. e. to join with you in your fong —
to ftrike in with you in the fong. Si sevens.
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Claud. I would fcarce trufl myfelf, though I had
fworn the contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

Bene. Is it come to this, i'faith? Hath not the

world one man, but he will wear his cap with fttlpi-

cion?’ Shall 1 never fee a bachelor of threcfcore

again? Go to, i’faith
; an thou wilt needs thru!! thy

neck into a yoke, wear the print of it, and figh away
Sundays. 1 Look, Don Pedro is returned tofeekyou.

Re-enter Don Pedro-

D. Pedro. What fecret hath held you here, that

you followed not to Leonato’s ?

\

•

wear his cap with fufpicion That is, fubjeft his head

to the difquiet of jealoufy. Johnson.

In Painter's Palace of Pleefure, p. 933, wc have the following paf-

fage :
11 All they that wtare homes be pardoned to wcare their

caffes upon their heads. ” Henderson.

In our author's time none but the inferior clafics wore caps, and
fuch perfons were termed in contempt flat-caps, All gentlemen

wore hats. Perhaps therefore the meaning is, — Is there not one
man m the world prudent enough to keep out of that ftatc where

he mud live in apprehenfion that his night-cap will be worn oeca-

Gonallv by another. So, in Othello:
kt For I fear Caflio with tny night-cap too.” MALONE.

If this remaik on the difufc of caps among people of higher rank

be accurate, Sir Chriftopher Hatton, and other worthies of the

court of Elizabeth, have been injurioufly treated; for the painters

of their time exhibit fevcral of them with caps on their heads. —It

Humid be remembered that there was a material diftin&ion between

the plain Jlatule-caps of citizens, and the ornamented ones worn by

gentlemen. Steevens.

* Jigh away Sundays.
]

A proverbial expreflion to fignifv

that a man has no reft at all; when Sunday, a day formerly of

cafe and diverfion, was palled fo uncomfortably. WARBURTON.

I cannot find this proverbial expreflion in any ancient boot
whatever. 1 am apt to believe that the learned commentator baa

miftaken the drift of it, and that it moft probably alludes to the

ftrift manner in which the fabbath was obferved by the Puritans

,

who ufually fpent that day in Jighs and gt untings, and other hypo-

critical marks of devotion. Steevens.
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Bene. I would, your grace would conftrain me to

tell.

D. Pedko. I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Bene. You hear, Count Claudio: 1 can be fecrct

as a dumb man, I would have you think fo ; but

on my allegiance,—mark you this, on my allegiance

:

.— He is in love. With who ?— now that is your
grace s part — Mark, how fliort his anfwer is :

—
With Hero, L.eonato's fliort daughter.

Claud. If this were fo, fo were it uttered.
*

Bene. Like the old tale my lord: it is not fo, nor
’twas notfo

;
but, indeed, God forbid it fliould befo.

Claud. If my paflion change not fliortly, God
forbid it fliould be otherwife.

D Pedro. Amen, if you love her; for the lady

is very well worthy.

Ciaud. You (peak this to fetch mein, my lord.

D. Pedko. By my troth, I fpeak my thought.

Claud. And, in faith, my lord, I fpoke mine.

Bf.ne. And, by my two faiths and troths, my lord,

I fpoke mine. *

* Claud. If this were fo , fo xvrrr it uttered.] This and the three

next fpeeches I do not well underftand; there fecms foroclhing

omitted relating to Hero's confent
,

or to Claudio's marriage, elfc

I know not what Claudio can wifti not to be otherwife. The copies

all read alike. Perhaps it may be heller thus:

Claud, rf this were fo y fo were it.

Bene. Uttered like the old tale
, Sc c.

Claudio gives a Cullen anfwer, if it isft>,fo it is. Still there Teems Come-
thing omitted which Claudio and Pedro concur in wiChing. Johnson*

Claudio, evading at full a confeflion of his paflion, fays; if I

liad really confided fuch a fccret to him, yet Ire would have blabbed
it io this manner. In his next fpcecli, he thinks proper to avow
his love; and when Benedick fays, God forbid it Jhould be fo , i. e.

God forbid he (hould even wilh to marry her; Claudio replies,

God forbid I (hould not wifb it. Steevens.

* — 1 fpoke mine.
J
Thus the quarto, 1600. The folio reads

—
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Claud. That I love her, I feel.

D. Pedro. That file is worthy, I know.
Bene. That I neither feel how fhefliould be loved,

nor know how (lie fhould be worthy, is the opinion

that fire cannot melt out of me
;

1 will die in it at

the flake.

D. Pedro. Thou waft ever an obftinate heretick

in the defpite of beauty.

Claud. And never could maintain his part, but

in the force of his will. 4

Bene. That a woman conceived me, I thank her;

that (he brought me up, I likewife give her molt
humble thanks : but that I will have a recheat

winded in my forehead, ’ or hang my bugle in an

44 I fprak mine." But the former is right. Benedick means, that

he fpoke his mind when he faid — 44 God forbid it fhould befo; 1 '

i. e. that Claudio fhould be in love, aud marry in confcquencc of

his paflion. Steevkns.

* but in the force of his wilt.
] t

Alluding to the definition of

a heretick in the fchools. Warburton.

1 . but that / will have a rccheat winded in my forehead
, ]

That is, / wilt wear a horn on my forehead which the huntfman may

blow. A recheate is the found by which dogs are called back.

Shakfpcare had no mercy upon the poor cuckold, his horn is an
inexhauflible fubjed of merriment. Johnson.

So, in The Return from Parnajfvs : 44 When you blow the

death of your fox in the field or covert, then you mufl found ihiee

notes, with three winds; and nckeat
, mark you, fir, upon tbc,

fame three winds.
”

«' Now, fir, when you come to your flately gate, as you
founded the recheat before, fo now you mufl found the relief three

times.
"

Again, in The Book of Huntyn^e^ kc. bl. 1 . no date: Blow the

whole rechate with three wyndes, the firff wytide one longe and fix

fhorte. The feconde wynde two fhorte and one longe. The thred

wyndc one longe and two fhorte.
"

Among Bagford’s Collr&ions relative to Typography, in the

Britifh Mufcum, 1044, II. C. is an engraved half fhret, containing

Hie ancient Hunting Note* of England, See. Among thefe, 1 find,
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invifible baldrick,
6

all women fliall pardon me:
Becaufe 1 will not do them the wrong to miftruft

any, 1 will do myfcll the right to trull none
;
and the

line is, (for the which 1 may go the liner,) 1 will

live a bachelor. \

D. Pedro. 1 fhall lee thee, ere I die, look pale

with love.

Bene. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hun-
ger, my lord

;
not with love: prove, that ever I lofe

more blood with love, than 1 will get again with

drinking, pick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker’s

pen, and hang me up at the door of a brothel-houfc,

for the fign of blind Cupid.

D. Pedro. Well, if ever thou doll fall from this

faith, thou wilt prove a notable argument. 7

Bene. If 1 do, hang me in a bottle like a cat,
*

Single, Double, and Treble Reehrats y Running Rtcliat, Warbling
lluhtaty another JUcheat wiili the tongue vety hard, another ftuoolhcr
Ruhrat , and auothcr warbling Recheat. The mufical note# are

afh$cd to them ail. SrELVEhs.

A recheatt is a particular Iciion upon the horn, to call dogs back
from the (cent: from the old French word rru<, which was ufed

in the fame fcufe as rtlraile. Hakmek.

*

hang my bugle in an invifillt baldrick ,] H-tgle, i. e. bugle-

horn, hunting-born. The meaniun feems to le—-or that ! lhojld

be compelled to carry a horn on my forehead where there is nothing
vifible to fupport it. So, in John Alday's tranllation of Pierre

Boiftcau's Theatium Mundi, 1c. bl. 1. no date : “ Bcholde the

hazard wherin thou ait
(
favth William dc la Perriere) ihat thy

round head become not forked, which were a fearfull light if it

were vifible and apparent. "

It is Rill faid of the mcrceuaiy cuckold, that he carties hit horns

in his pockets . Steevens.

7 notable argument.
J

An eminent fubje# for fatire.

Johnson.

*

in a bottle like a cat
, ]

As to the cat and bottle
, 1 can

procure no belter information than the following.

In lome counties in England, a cat was foimerly tlofcd up with

a quantity of loot in a wooden bottle j ( luck as that in w hick
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and flioot at me
;
and he that hits me, let him be

dapped on the (houldcr, and tail’d Adam. 4

(hephcrdi carry their liquor,) and t4b fufpendcd on a line. He
who bc.il out the bottom as he ran under it, and was nimble enough
to chape its contents, was regarded as the hero of this inhuman
diveriion.

Ag.iin, in
fc
Warm, or the Peace is Iroken

, bl. 1 . — 44 arrowes flew

fafler than they did at a catte in a bajktt, when Prince Arthur, ot
the Duke of Shordich, drucke up the drumme iu the field.

"

In a Poem, however, called Cornu-copitr, or Pajquil's Night-cap
%

or an Antidote to the Head ache., 162 3
, p. 48, the following paiTagc

occuis :

44 Fairer than any flake in Grcys-inn field, See.

44 Guarded with gunners, bill-men, and a rout
44 Of bow-men bold, which at a cat do Jhool .

"

Again, ibid :

44 Nor at the top a cat-a-msuvt was fram’d,
44 Or forae wilde bead that ne’er before was tam’d

3

44 Made at the charges of fome archer dout,
44 To have his name canouiz'd in the clout.

’*

The foregoing quotations may lerve to throw fome light on
Benedick s allufion. They prove, however, that it was the cudom
to fhoot at factitious as well as real cats. Steevens.

This practice is dill kept up at Kelfo, iu Scotland, where it is

called — Cat- in- barrel- See a dcfcripiion of the whole ceremony iu

a little account of the town of Kelfo, publifhed in 17S9, by one
Ebcnczcr Lazarus, a filly Methodid, who has interlarded his book
with feraps of pious and other poetry. Speaking of this fport, he
fay» :

44 The cat in the barrel exhibits fucli a farce,
44 That he who can relifh it is worfe than an afs.

’* Doucx.
9 and he that hits me, let him be clapped on the Jhoulder, and

tail'd Adam.
]

But why fhould he therefore be called Adam t

Perhaps, by a quotation or two we may be able to trace the poct’i

allufion here. In Law-Tricks , or, Who would have thought it
,

(a comedy written bv John Day, and printed in t6oS,) I hud this

lpeech :
44 Adam Bell, a fubdantial outlaw, aud a puffing good

archtry yet no tobacconid. " By this it appears, that Adam Bell

at that time of day was of reputation for his (kill at the bow. I

find him again mentioned in a burlcfque poem- of Sir William
D’Avcnaui’s, called The long Vacation in London. Theobald.

Adam Bel, Clyin of the Cloughe, and Wyllyam of Cloudefle,

were, fays Dr. Percy, three noted outlaws, whofc {kill in Archery,

jendcred them formerly at famous in the North of England, as
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D. Pedro. Well, as time fliall try:

In time the favage bull doth bear the yoke.
1

Bene. The favage bull may ; but if ever the feri-

fible Benedick bear ij| pluck off the bull's l^orns,

and fet them in my forehead: and let me be vilely

painted; and in luch great letters as they write.

Here is good horfe to lii/e, let them fignily under my
fign, -— Here you may fee Benedick the married man.

Claud. If this fhould ever happen, thou would’ft

be horn-mad.
D. Pedro. Nay, if Cupid have not fpent all his

quiver in Venice, 1 thou wilt quake for this fhortly.

Bene. I look for an earthquake too then.

D. Pedro. Well, you will temporize with the

hours. In the mean time, good fignior Benedick,

repair to Leonato’s; commend me to him, and tell

him, 1 will not fail him at fupper
;

for, indeed, he
hath made great preparation.

Robin Hood and his fellows were in the midland counties. Their
place of refidcncc was in the foieft of Englewood, not far from
Carliflc. At what time they lived docs not appear. The author
of the common ballads on 74 c Pedigree^ Education

, and Marriagt

ef Robin Hood

\

makes them contemporary with Robin Hood's
father

, in order to give him the honour of beating them. See
R cliques of Ancient Englijh Poetry , Vol. I. p. 143, where the ballad

on thefe outlaws is preferved. Steevens.

* In time the favage bull doth bear the yoke.
]

This line is from
The Spanijlt Tragedy, or Hiironymo , See. and occurs alfo , with a

flight variation, in Watfons’ Sonnets, 410. bl. 1 . primed in i 58 i.

See note on the laft edition of Dodfley.'s Old Flays, Vol. XII.

p. 3S7. Steevens.

The Spanifh Tragedy was printed and a&cd before 1593. Malone.

It may be proved that The Spanijh Tragedy had at leall been
•written before 1662. Steevens.

I - — if Cupid have not Jpent alt his quiver in Venice,
]

All

modern writers agree in reprefeuting Venice in the fame light as

the ancients did Cyprus. And it is this character of the people 1I14E

is here alluded to, Wak.bux.ton.
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Bene. I have almoft. matter enough in me for fuch

an embaffage; and fo I commit you —
Claud. To the tuition of God: From my houfc,

(if I had it,) — '

D. Pedro. Thefixth ofJuly: Your loving friend.

Benedick.

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock not: The body of

your difeourfe is fometimes guarded with fragments ,

4

and the guards are but Uightly balled on neither :

ere you flout old ends any further, ’ examine your

confidence; and fo I leave you.
[
Exit Benedick.

1

* guarded with fragments,
]

Guards were ornamental lace.

or borders. So, in The Merchant of Venice:
44 give him a livery
44 More guarded than his fellows.

"

Again, in Henry IV. Part I:

44 velvet guards, and Sunday citizens. " Steevens.

1 ere you jiout old ends, See.
]

Before you endeavour to difiin*

guifh yourjetf any more by antiquated allnfions , examine whether you

can fairly claim them for your own. This, l think, is the meaning:
or it maybe underflood in another fenfe, examine, if your farcafms

do not touch yourjelj
» Johnson.

The ridicule here is to the formal conclufions of Epiftles dedi-

catory and Letters. Barnaby Googe thus ends his dedication to

the firft edition of Palingenius , mno. i 56o :
44 And thus com-

miltyng your Ladifhip with all yours to the tuition of the mode
mcrcifull God , l endc. From Staple Inne at London, the eighte

and twenty of March.’* The pradice had however become oblolcte

in Shakfpcarc's time. In A pojle with a Packet of mad Letters , by
Nicholas Breton, 410. 1607; 1 find a Letter ending in this manner,

entitled, 44 A letter to laugh at aftef the old fajliion of love to a

Maidc. " Reid.
1

Dr. Johnfon’s latter explanation is, I believe, the true one. By
old ends the fpeaker may piean the conclufion of letters commonly
ufed in Shakfpeare’s time; 44 From my houfe this filth ofJuly,

’

So, in the conclufion of a letter which our author fuppolcs Lucrccc

to' write :

.
44 So I commend me from our heufe in grief;
44 My woes are tedious, though my word* are brief.

**

See The Rape of Lucrece, p. 54;: edit. 17S0, and the note there.

Vol. VI. R
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Claud. My liege, yourhiglincfs now may do me
good.

D. Pedro. My love is thine to teach
; teach it but

,
how.

And thou (halt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard lclfon that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Lconato any lion, my lord?

D. Pedro. No child butllero, file’s his only heir:

Doll thou afiedT. her, Claudio?

Claud. O my lord.

When you Went onward on this ended action,

1 look'd upon her with a foldier’s eye,

That lik’d, but had a rougher talk in hand
Than to drive liking to the name of love:

Rut now 1 am return’d, and that war-thoughts

Have left their places vacant, in their rooms
Come thronging foft and delicate delires,

Ali prompting me how fair young Hero is,

Saying, 1 lik’d her ere I went to wars.

D. Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently.

And tire the hearer with a book of words;
If thou doft. love fair Hero, cherifii it;

And I will break with her, and with her father,

Old ends, however, may refer lo the quotation that D. Pfdro had
made from Tht Spani/h Trag'dy. 44 Ere you attack, me on the fubje&

of love, with fragments of old plays, examine whether you arc

yourfelf free from its power." So, King Richard

:

44 With odd old ends % ftoi’n forth of holy writ."

This kind of conclufion to letters was not obfolcte in our au.
thor’s lime, as hat been fuggedccl. Michael Drayton coucludcs
oue of his letters to Drummond of Hawihorndcn, in lGtrj, thus:
44 And fo wiftiing you all luppinefs, 1 commtndyou. to God's tuition,

and reft your allured friend." So alfo Lord Salilbury concludes
a letter to Sir Ralph Winwood, April 7th, 1610 : 44 — And fo I

commit you to God's protection."

Wiuwood’s Memorials, III. 147. Malone.

%
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And thou /halt have her: 'Wash not to tliis end,

That thou began’II lo twifl fo fine a ftoi
) ?

Claud. How fweetly do you miniflcr to love.

That know love’s grief by his complexion !

But left my liking might too fudden feem,

I would have falv’cl it with a longer treatife.
*

D. Pedro. YVhat need the bridge much broader

than the Hood?
The faireft grant is the necclfity :

6

1 00k, what will ferve, is fit : ’tis once, thou lov'd
;
1

And I will fit thee with the remedy.

I know, wc fliall have revelling to-night;

I will affumc thy part in fome difguife,

And tell fair Hero I am Claudio;

And in her bofom I’ll undafp my heart.

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And flrong encounter of my amorous tale:

Then, after, to her father will I break;

(• The fairtfi grant is the necejfity:
]

i. e. no one can have a better

rcafon for granting a requeft than the ucccflity of its being granted.

WARBURTON.

Mr. Hayley with great acutenefs propofes to read,

The Jtirefl grant is to necejjity. Steevens.

Thefe words cannot imply the fenfe that Warburton contend*
for ; but if we fuppofe that grant means conujjion , the fenfe is

obvious} and that is no uncommon acceptation of that word.
M. Mason.

7 -- 'tis once, the u lovjl ; ]
This phrafe , with concomitant

obfeurity, appears in other dtatnas of our author, viz. The Merry

Wives of Wind/or ,
and K. Henry VIII. In The Comedy of Errors

,
it

Hands as follows:
“ Once this — Your long experience of her wifdom," 8cc,

Balthafar is fpcakiug to the Ephelian Antipholis.

Once may therefore mean once for all,”— “ 'tis enough to fay

at once." Steevens.

Once has here, I believe, the force of— or.ce for all. So, in

Coriolantis

:

14 Once, if he do require our voices, wc tught not It

deny him.’* MAU>M,

R 2
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And, the conclufion is, flic fliall be thine :

In practice let us put it prefently. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

An Room in Leonato’s Huuje.

Enter Leonato and Antonio.

Leon. How now, brother? Where is my coufm,

your fon? Hath he provided this inuftek?

Ant. He is very bufy about it. But, brother, I can

tell you ftrange news 7
that you yet dreain’d not of.

Leon. Are they good?

Ant. As the event ftamps them ; but they have

a good cover, they fltow well outward. The prince

and Count Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached,

alley * in my orchard, were thus much overheard by
a man of mine: The prince dilcovered to Claudio,

that he loved my niece your daughter, and meant
to acknowledge it this night in a dance; and, if

he found her accordant, he meant to take the prelent

time by the top, and inflantly break with you of it.

Leon. Hath the fellow any wit, that told you this?

Ant. A good Iharp fellow? 1 will fend for him,

and queflion him yourfelf.

Leon. No, no; we will hold it as a dream, till it

appear itfelf: — but I will acquaint my daughter
withal, that lhe may be the better prepared for an

7 —— ftrange news — ]
Thus the quarto, 1600. The folio

omits the epithet, which indeed is of little valje. Steevens.

* —4 thick-pleached alley — ]
Thick-pleached is thickly intet-

woveu. So afterwards, A cl 111. fc. i

:

“ bid her ileal into the pleached bower.”

Again, in King lt nry V :

“ —' lief hedges c\cu-plcachd Steevens,.
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anfwcr, if peradvcnturc this be true. Go you, and
tell her of it. [Several perfons crojs the Jlagc.] Cou-
fins, you know * what you have to do.—O, 1 cry you
mercy, friend

;
go you with me, and 1 will ufe your

Ikill : — Good coufms, have a care this bufy time.

[
Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Another Room in Leonato’s Houfc.

Enter DobJohn and Conrade.

v Con. What the goujete, ’ my lord! why are you
thus out of meafure fad?

D. John. There is no meafure in the occafion

that breeds it, therefore the fadnefs is without limit.

Con. You fhould hear reafon.

D. John. And when I have heard it, whatblef-
fing bringetli it?

Con. If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient fuf-

ferance.

D.John. I wonder, that thou being ( as thou fay’d

thou art) born under Saturn, goefl about to apply

a moral medicine to a mortifying mifehief. 1 can-

not hide what 1 am:* I muft be fad when I have

* Coujins
,
you know — ]— and afterwards,

—

good eeufins.] Coufins

were ancicaily enrolled among the dependants, if not the doracflicks,

of great families, filch as that of Lconato. Pctruchio, while intent

on the fubjedion of Katharine, calls out, in terms imperative, for

his coufin Ferdinand. Steevens.
* What the goujete,

]
i. e. morbu s Gallicus. . The old copy cor-

ruptly reads, 44 good-year.” The fame expreflion occurs again in

A". Lear, Ad V. fc. iii

:

,
44 The goujerts Or all devour them, flefh and fell.”

See note
#
on this paflage. Steevens. *

J 1 cannot hide what / am.*] This is one of our author’s na-
tural louche i. An envious and unfocial mind, too proud to give
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caufe, and fmile at no man's jells ; eat when I have
flomach, and wait for no man’s lei fu re

; Deep when
1 am drowfy, and tend on no man’s bufinefs

;
laugh

when I am merry, and claw no man in his humour, 4

Con. Yea, but you mull not make the full fliow

of this, till you may do it without controlment.

You have of late Rood out againft your brother, and
he hath ta’en you newly into his grace; where it is

iinpoffible you fliould take true root, but by the fair

weather that yon make yourfelf: it is needful that

you frame the feafon for your own harveft.

D. John. I had rather be a canker in a hedge,
than a rofe in his grace

;
* and it better fits my blood

pleafure, and too fullen to receive it, always endeavours to hide
its malignity from the world and from itfelf, under the plainncfs
of hmplc honefty, or the dignity of haughty independence.

1 Johnson.
4 ——claw no man in kis Aaniour.] To claw is to flatter. So the

pope's claw-backs , in Bifhop Jewel, arc the pope’s flatterers .

The fenfe is the fame in the proverb, Muius mulum Jcabit .

Johnson.
So, in Albion's England, 1597, p. ia 5 :

*• The overweening of thy wits doth make thy foes to fmile,
“ Thy friends to wcepc, and claw-backs thee with Toothings

to beguile.”

Again, in Wylfon on U/ury, 1571, p. 141: therefore I will
clawe him, and f.iyc well might he fare , and godds blefling have
he too.

,

For the more he lpeaketh , the better it itcheih, and
maketh better for me.” Reed.

* 1 had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a rofe in his grace

;

]A canker s* the canker rofe, deg-rofe, cynojbatus , or hip. The fenfe
is, I would rather live in obfeurity the wild life of nature, than
owe dignity or eflimation to ray brother. He Bill continues hit
wifh of gloomy independence. But what is the meaning of the
exprefhon, a rofe in his grace ? If he was a rofe of himfelf, hie
brothers grace or favour could not degrade him. I once read
thus: I had rather be a canker in a hedge , than a rojt in his garden:
that is, I had rather be what nature makes me

,
however mean,

than owe any exaltation or improvement to my brother's kindnefs
or cultivation. But a lefs change will be fui&cient : I think i*
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to be difdain’d of all, than to falhion a carriage to

rob love from any: in this, though I cannot be
faid to be a flattering honed man, it mud not be
denied but 1 am a plain - dealing villain. 1 am
truded with a muzzle, and enfranchifed with a clog

;

therefore I have decreed not to fingin my cage: If

1 had my mouth, I would bite; if I had my
liberty, I would do my liking : in the mean time,

let me be that I am, and feek not to alter me.

Con. Can you make no ufe of your difeontent?

D. John. I make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only. 6

Who comes here? What news, Borachio?

Enter Borachio.

Bora. I came yonder from a great fupper; the

prince, your brother, is royally entertain’d by

fhould be read
, I had rather he a canker in a hedge, than a roje by

his grace. Johnson.

The canker is a term often fubftituted for the canker-roft . Hcy-
wood, in his Love's Mijirefs, xG36, calls it the 41 cturirr-llower.”

Again, iu Shakfpcare's 54th Sonnet :

44 The canker blooms hare full as deep a die
44 As the perfumed tindurc of the roje."

I think no change is neceffary. The fenfe is, — I had rather be
a negledcd dog-rofc in a hedge, than a garden-flower of the fame
fpecies, if it profited by his culture. Stekvens.

The latter words are intended as an anfwer to what Conrade has

juft faid — 44 he hath ta’en you newly into his grace
,
where it is

impofliblc you (hould take true root," lie. In Macbeth we have a

kindred exprefhon :

44
. Welcome hither:

44 I have begun to plant thee, and will labour ^
44 To make thee full of growing."

Again, in K. Henry VI. P. III.

44 1 11 plant Plamagenct, root him up who dares.”

Malone.

Jor I uje it only. J i. e. for 1 make nothing elfc my
counfellor. Stzsvens.

R 4
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Leonato; and I can give you intelligence of an
intended marriage.

D. John. Will it ferve for any model to build

mifchief on ? What is he for a~fool, that betroths

himfelf to unquietnefs?

Bgka. Marry, it is your brother’s right hand.

D. John. Who? the moll exquifite Claudio?

Bora. Even he.

D.John. A proper fquire ! And who, and who ?

which way looks he?

Bora. Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir

of 1 eonato.

D. John. A very forward March-chick! How
came you to this?

Bo: a. Being entertain’d for a perfumer, as I was
fmoking a mufly room, comes me the prince and
Clauilio, hand in hand, in fad conference: 7

I whipt

me behind the arras; and there heard it agreed

upon, that the prince fhould woo Hero for him-

f?lf. and having obtained her, give her to count

Claudio.

D.John. Come, come, let us thither; this may
prove food to niy difpleafurc : that young ftart-up

hath ail the glory of my overthrow; if 1 can crofs

him any way, 1 blcfs mylelf every way: You are

both (ure,
8 and will aflift me?

Con. To the death, .my lord,

D.John. Let us to the greatfupper
;

theircheer

is the greater, that I am fubdued : 'Would the cook

7 fjd conference :
]

Sad in this, as in future inflanccs,
fignifies frrious. So, in The Winter's Tale: 44 My father, and the
gentlemen, are iu Jad talk.** Steevens.

* - » loth fure,
J

i. c. to be depended on. So, in Macbeth :

“ —

—

Thou Jure and hrm-fet earth - ** Sikeveks.
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were of my mind ! — Shall we go prove what’s to be

done ?

Bora. We’ll wait upon your lordlhip.
[
Exeunt

.

A C T II. SCENE I.

A Hall in Leo nato’s Houje.

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Hero, Beatrice, and

Others.

Lion. Was not count John here at fupper?

Ant. I friw him not.

Be at. Hovy tartly that gentleman looks ! I never

can lee him, but I am heart-bum’d an hour after.*

Hero. He is of a very melancholy dilpofition. ,

Beat. He were an excellent man, that were made
jt)fl in the mid-way between him and Benedick:

the one is too like an image, and lays nothing
;
and

the other, too like my lady’s elded fon, evermore

tattling.

Leon. Then half ftgnior Benedick’s tongue in

count John’s mouth, and half count John’s melan-

choly in ftgnior Benedick’s face,—
Beat. With a good leg, and a good foot, unde,

and money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would
win any woman in the world, — if he could get her

good will.

Leon. By my troth, niece, thou wilt never get

thee a hulband, if thou be fo (brew'd of thy tongue.

Ant. In faith, (lie is too curd.

9 — - heart-burn’d an hour after.
]

The pain commonly called

the heart-hum^ proceeds from an acid humour in the ftoraach, and

13 therefore properly enough imputed to tart looks. Johnson. •
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Beat. Too cordis more than cord: I fhall leflen

God’s fending that way : foritisfaid, God fends a
eurjl lowJhort horns

;

but to a cow too curd he fends

none.

Leon. So, by being too curd, God will fend you
no horns.

Beat. Jud, if he fend me no hufband
; /or the

which blefhng, I am at him upon my knees every

morning and evening : Lord! I could not endure

a hufband with a beard on his face ; 1 had rather lie

in the wollen. *

Leon. You may light upon a hufband, that hath

no beard.

Beat. What fhould I do with him? drefs him
in my apparel, and make him my waiting-gentle-

woman ? He that hath a beard, is more than a youth ?

and he that hath no beard, is lefs than a man : and
Be that is more than a youth, is not for me; and he
that is lefs than a man, I am not for him: There-
fore I will even take fix-pence in earned of the
bear-herd, and lead his apes into hell.

Leo. Well then, go you into hell.! *

Beat. No; but to the gate: and there will the

devil meet me, like an old cuckold, with horns on
his head, and fay. Get you to heaven , Beatrice; get

you to heaven; here's no place for you maids ; fo

# "" in the woollen.
]

I fuppofe (he means— between blankets,

without (beets. Steivens.
* Well then , fcc.] Of the two next fpeeches Dr. WarbuTton

All this impious nonfenje thrown to the bottom , is the plgjers\ and
JoiJltd in without rhyme or rea/or.. He therefore puts them in the

margin. They do not deferve indeed fo honourable a place; yet
I am afraid they arc too much in the manner of our author, who
is fometimes trying to purchafe merriment at too dear a rate.

Johnson.
I have reftored the lines omitted. Stskvkks.
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deliver I up my apes, and away to Saint Peter for the

- heavens; he Ihows me where the bachelors fit, and
there live we as merry as the day is long.

Ant. Well, niece, [To Hero] I trull, you will

be ruled by your father.

Beat. Yes, faith; it is my couGn’s duty to make
courtefy, and fay, Father, as it plcajeyou:—but yet

for all that, coufin, let him be a handfomc fellow,

or elfe make another courtefy, and fay. Father, as

it pleaje me.

Leon. Well, niece, I hope to fee you one day
' fitted with a hufband.

Beat. Not till God make men of fome other

metal than earth. Would it not grieve a woman
to be over-mallet’d with a piece of valiant dull?

to make an account of her life to a clod of wayward
marl? No, uncle, I’ll none : Adam’s fons are my
brethren ; and truly, I hold it a fin to match in my
kindred.

Leon. Daughter, remember, what I told you: if

the prince do folicit you in that kind, you know
your anlwer.

Beat. The fault will be in the mufick, coufin, if

you be not woo’d in good time : if the prince be too

important,
4
tcll him, there is meafurc in every thing, *

and fo dance out the anfwer. For hear me, Hero;

4 _____ ij the prince be too important,
]

Important here, and in

many other places, is importunate. Johnson.
So, in King Lear

, Ad IV. fc. iv :

4i great France
44 My mourning, and important tears hath pitied.*’ Steeyp.ns,

1 —

-

there is meafurc in every things] A meafure in old lan-

guage, befide its ordinary meaning, lignified alfo a dance. Malone.
So, in King Richard II:

44 My legs can keep no meafure in delight,
i4 When ray poor heart no meafure keeps in grief.” SteevenS.

\
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\\ ooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a Scotch
jig, a meafure, and a cinque-pace: the firft fuit is
hot and hady, like a Scotch jig, and full as fantafli-
cal; the wedding, mannerly-modefl, as a meafure
full of Rate and ancientry; and then comes repent-
ance, and, with his bad legs, falls into the cinque-
pace fader and fader, till he fink into his grave.

Leon. Coufin, you apprehend palling fhrewdly.
Beat. I have a good eye, uncle; I can fee a church

by day-light.

Leon. Ihe revellers are entering; brother, make
good room.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Bal-
thazar;^ DvaJohn, Borachio, Margaret,
Ursula, and others, mafk'd.

D. Pidro. Lady, will you walk about with your
friend? 7 • 7

Hero. So you walk foftly, and look fweetly, and
lay nothing, 1 am yours for the walk; and, efpe-
cialiy, when I walk away.

* B,l ‘ l“- ar i J
The quarto and folio add — or inmtjotn.

... . , .
- Steevenj.

Here is another proof that when the firft copier of our author s

f
were prepared for the prefs , the tranfeript was made out

y
.!,

C
,

erU
,* MS* had lain before the tranferiber, it is very

unlikely that he fhould have miftaken Don for s'vraf : but, byan inarticulate fpeaker, or iuattentivc hearer, they might cafily be
confouuded. Malone. 7

Don John's taciturnity has been already noticed. It feems there-

in"
"01 «l>al the author hitnfclf might have occahu.i-

aify applied the epithet dumb to him. Reed.

,

* friend .^

]
Friend

, in our author’s time, was thecommon terra for a lover . So alfo in French and Italian. Malone,
i; li

a °” c TO»gbt have added, that this tc^ra was equally ap-

Iflh,lll'.l
0

. K
01

s.

f*x“ 5 for
- in *«/•« J°< Mtafvrr , Lucio tell,

Ifabclla that her brother bad *• got his JritnA with child." Sr [Evans.
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D. Pedro. With me in your company?
Hero. I may fay fo, when I pleafc.

I). Pedro. And when pleafc you to fay fo?

Hero. When I like your favour; for God defend,

the lute lliould be like the cafe!
8

D. Pedro. My vifor is Philemon’s roof; within

the houfe is Jove.
9 '

Hero. Why, then your vifor fliould be thatch’d.

U. Pedro. Speak low, if you fpcak love.

[
Takes her afide,

Bfne. Well, I would you did like me.

Marg. So would not I, for your own fake; for

I have many ill qualities.

8 — the lute Jhould be like the cafe
! ]

i. e. that your face fliould

be as homely and coarfe as your mafk. Theobald.

9 My vifor ii Philemon's roof ,
within the houfe is Jove.

]
The

firft folio has — Love } the quarto, 1600 — love ; fo that, here Mr.

Theobald might have found the very reading which, in the following

note, he reprefenu as a conje&urc of his own. Steevens.

‘Tis plain, the poet alludes to the ftory of Baucis and Philemon
from Ovid: and this old couple, as the Roman poet deferibes it,

*

lived in a thatch’d cottage :

— Jlipnlis If canna tefla palujlri."-

But why, within this houfe is love? Though this old pair lived in

a cottage, this cottage acceived two draggling Gods, (Jupiter and
Mercury) under its roof. So, Don Pedro is a prince; and though
his vifor is but ordinary, he would infinuate to Hero, that he has

fomething godlike witTun : alluding either uo his dignity or the

qualities of his mind and perfon. By thefe circumflances, 1 am
fure, the thought is mended: as , I think verily, the text is too,

by the addition of a (ingle letter — within the houfe if Jove. No*
is this emendation a little confirmed by another paflage in our .

author, in which he plainly alludes to the fame (lory. As you like it:

“ Jaques. 0 ,
knowledge ill inhabited, worfe tkan J ove in a thatched

houfe!'* Theobald.

The line of Ovid above quoted is thus tranflated by Goldinr,

1587 :

41 The roofe thereof was tkaUkrd all villi ftravr and fcunifU

reede.” Malone,
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Bene. Which is one?

Marc. I fay my prayers aloud.

Bene. I love you the better ; the hearers may-

cry amen.

Maf.g. God match me with a good dancer !

Balth. Amen.

Marg. And God keep him out ofmy Gght, when
the dance is done ! — Anfvver, clcik.

Balth. No more words; the clerk is anfwer’d.

Uus. I know you well enough; you arc fignior

Antonio.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

Uks. I know you by the waggling of your head.

Ant. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

Ur s'. You could never do him fo ill-well ,

1
unlcfs

you were the very man : Here’s his dry hand 1 up
and down

;
you are lie, you arc he.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

Urs. Come, come ;
do you think I do not know

you by your excellent wit? Can virtue hide itfclf?

Go to, mum, you are he
:
graces will appear, amt

there’s an end.

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo?

Bene. No, you thall pardon me. •
,

Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you arc ?

, Bene. Not now.

* tou tovld nei'tr Jo Him fo ill-well,
]
A fimilar phrafe occurs in

7ht Mtrokant of Vtnid :

** He hath a btlUr bad habit of frowning ,
than the Count

Palatine." Steevexi.

1 kit dry koud —
J
A dry ham! was anciently regarded as the

fignofa cold conRitution. To this, Maria, in Tuitljlk Nigkl, alludes,

Ati 1. ft. iii. Steivins.
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Beat. That I was difdainful,—and that I had my
good wit out of the Hundred merry Tula; 4—Well,

this was fignior Benedick that faid fo.

Bene. What’s he?

Beat. I am fure, you know him well enough.

4 Hundred merry Tales ; ]
The book, to which Shakfpeare allu-

des, might be au old irandation of Les Cent Nouvelles Nouvelles.

The original was publifhed at Paris, in the black letter, before the

year i5oo, and is faid to have been written by fome of the royal

family of France. Ames mentions a tranilation of it prior to the

time of Shakfpeare.

In The London Chaunticlercs
,
16S9, this work, among others, is

cried for falc by a ballad-man. 41 The Seven Wife Men of Gotham;
a Hundred merry Tales ; Scoggin's Jefts,’* 8cc.

Again, in The Nice Valour
, &c. by Beaumont and Fletcher:

41 the Almanacs,
14 The Hundred Novels , and the Books of Cookery.”

Of this colle&ion there are frequent entries in the regifter of th$

Stationers' Company. The firft I met with was in Jan. i58i.

Stikvens.

This book was certainly printed before the year 1 5 7 5 , and in

much repute, as appears from the mention of it in Laneham's
Letter concerning the entertainment at Kenelworth-Caftlc. Again,

in The Englijh Courtier and the. Cuntrey Gentleman
,

bl. 1. i586. fig.

Ij. 4 :
4 ‘ — wee want not alfo pleafant mad headed knaves that

bee properly learned and well reade in diverfe pleafant bookesand
good authors. As Sir Guy of Warwicke , the Fourc Sonnes of

Aymon, the Ship of Fooles, the Budget of Demaundes, the Hun-

iredlk merry Teles
,

the Uooke of Ryddles, and many other excellent

writers both witty and pleafaunt." It has been fuggefted to me
that there is no other reafou than the word hundred to fuppofe this

book a tranfl uiori of the Cent Nouvelles Nouvelles. I have now but

little doubt that Boccacc’s Decameron was the book here alloded to.

It contains juft one huadred Novels. So, in Guazzo's Civile Con-

verfation , i586, p. 1 5S :
44 » we do but give them ocrafioa to

turne over the Hundred Novella of Boccace, and to write amorous
and lafeivious letters.*' Reed.

The Hundred mr\ty Tales can never have been a tranflation of Les

Cent Nouvelles Nouvelles , many of which are very tragical relations,

and none of them calculated to furnifh a lady with good wit. It

ihotild feem rather to have been a fort of jeft-book. Rirsoft*
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Bene. Not I, believe me.

Beat. Did lie never make yon laugh ?

Bene. I pray you, what is lie?

Beat. Why, he is the prince's jcfler : a very dull

fool ; only his giftisin deviling impofhblc Handers:’

none but libertines delight in him
;
and the com-

mendation is not in his wit, but in his villainy; ‘

for he both pleafeth men, and angers them, and then

they laugh at him, and beat him : 1 am fure, he is

in the fleet; I would he had boarded me.

Bene. When I know the gentleman, I’ll tell him
what you fay.

Beat. Do, do: he’ll but break a comparifon or

two on me; which, peradventure, not mark’d, or

not laugh’d at, flrikcs him into melancholy
;
and

then there s a partridge’ wing faved, for the fool

will cat no fupper that night. [Mufick uiilhin.]

We mull follow the leaders.

Bene. In every good thing.

Beat. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave

them at the next turning. [Dance. Then exeunt all

but Don John, Borachio, and Clal dio.

f I is gift is in devifing irapoflible Jtanders

:

]
Wc fliould

read impajjible y i. e. Handers To ill invented , that they will pafs

upon no body. WarburtON.
Jmpoffible Danders are, I fuppofc, fuch (landers as, from their

abfurdity and impodibUiiy, bring their own confutation with them.
Johnson.

Johnfon’s explanation appears to be right. Ford, fays, in The

Merry Wives oj Windjor, that he (hall fcarch for Falftaff in “ «m-

fojfible places.” The word impoffible is alfo ufed in a iiruilar fenfc

in Jonfon’s Srjayius
,
where Silius accufes Afcr ol

“ Malicious and manifold applying,
44 Foul wrefting, and impojfible conltruftion.” M. Mason.

6 his villainy
; ]

By whichThe means his malice aqd impiety.

By his impious jefts, fhe/infinuates, he plemftd libertines
; and by

hi* 4*vifingjl»ndin of them, be angered them, Waaburion.
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D.John. Sure, pay brother is amorous on Hero,

and hath withdrawn her father to break with him
about it: The ladies follow her, and but one vifor

remains.

Bora. And that is Claudio
; I know him by hii

bearing, 7

D.John. Are not you fignior Benedick ?

Claud. You know me well; I am he.

I). John. Signior, you are very near my brother

iri his love: he is enamoured on Hero; I pray you,

dilfuade him from her, fire is no equal for his birth:'

you may do the part of an honcfl man in it.

Claud. How know you he loves her?

D. John. I heard him fwear his affection.

Bora. So didltoo; and he (wore he would marry
her to-night.

D.John. Come, let us to the banquet.

[Exeunt Don John and Borachio.
Claud. Thus anl’wer 1 in name of Benedick,

But hear thele ill news with the ears of Claudio.

—

’Tis certain fo ;
— the prince wooes for liimfelf.

I'riendfhip is conflantin all other things,

Save in tire office and affairs of love :

Therefore, * all hearts in love ufe their own tongues

;

l et every eye negotiate for itfelf.

And trull no agent: for beauty is a witch,

Againfl whole charms faith melteth into blood. *

7 — his bearing.] i. e. his carriage, hi* demeanour. Sq, in

Mtajuu Jot Meajure :

« How i may formally in perfon bear me.” Steevens.

* Therefore, &c.] Let, which is found in the next line, is under*

flood here. Malone.

• — .. beauty is a witch,

Agamjl wkojt charms Jaith melteth into blood.] a. e. at was;

Vol. VI. S

t
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This is an accident of hourly proof.

Which I miftrufled not : Farewell therefore, Herol

Re-enter Benedick.

Bene. Count Claudio?

Claud. Yea, the fame.

Bene. Come, will you go with me?
Claud. Whither?
Bene. Even to the next willow, about your own

bufinefs, count. What fafhion will you wear the

garland of? About your neck, like an ufnrer’s

chain ? * or under your arm, like a lieutenant’s lcarf?

when oppofed to the fire kindled by a witch, no longer preferves

the figure of the perfon, whom it was deGgned to represent, but

flows into a (hapclefs lump ; fo fidelity, when confronted with
beauty, difTolves into our ruling pafiion, and is loft there like a

drop of water in the fea.

That blood fignlfies (as Mr. Malone has alfo obferved) amorous

heat , will appear from the following paiTage in All's well that ends

m/ell, Ad 111 . fc. vii:
44 Now his important blood will nought deny
44 That flic’ll demand.” Stekvens.

• ufurer's chain?) Chains of gold, of confidcrable value.

Were in our author’s time, ufually worn by wealthy citizens, and
others, in the fame manner as they now are, on publick occasions,

by the Aldermen of London. Sec The Puritan
, or the Widow of

Watiing-Street , Ad III. fc. iii. Albumaiar
, Ad 1 . fc. vii. and other

pieces. Reed.

Ufury feems about this time to have been a common topic of
inveftivc. I have three or four dialogues, pafqtiils, and difeourfes

on the fubjefl, printed before the year 1600. From every one of
thefe it appears, that the merchants ,were the chief ufurers of the
age. Stekvens.

So, in The Choice of Change, containing the trip iititit of Divinitie,
jPkilofophic, and roetrie

,
by £. R. Gent. 4to. i5g8. 44 Three fortes

of people, in le.fpeft of ufe in neceflitie,
f
may be accounted good: —

AlerckanteS) for they may play the ujurers
,
inftead of the Jewcs.'*

Again, ibid : 44 There is a fcarcitie of jewcs, bccaufe Chriftians

anakc an occupation of ufurie,". Malone.
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You mud wear it one way, for the prince hath got

your Hero.

Claud. I wifh him joy of her.

Bene. Why, that’s fpoken like an honefl drover;

fo they fell bullocks. But did you think, the prince

would have ferved you thus ?

Claud. I pray you, leave me.

Bene. Ho ! now you ftrikc like the blind man ;

’twas the boy that Hole your meat, and you'll beat

the poll.

Claud. If it will not be, I’ll leave yon. [Exit.'

Bene. Alas, poor hurt fowl ! Now will he creep

into ledges. But, that my lady Beatrice Ihould

know me, and not know me ! The prince’s fool !—

•

Ha! it may be, I go under that title, becaufe lam
merry.— Yea; butfo; I am apt to do myfelfwrong: '

I am not fo reputed: it is the bafc, the bitter dif-

pofnion of Beatrice, that puts the world into her

perfon, 1 and fo gives me out. Well, I’ll be revenged,

as I may.

Re-enter Don Pedro, Hero, and, Leonato.

D. Pedro. Now, fignior, where’s the count?
Did you fee him?

Bene. Troth, my lord, I have play'd the part o£ ,

lady Fame. I found him here as melancholy as a

3 - it is the the bitter difpafttion oj Beatrice that puls

the world into her perfon ,]
That is, Jl is the dtfpofilion of Beatrice%

who takes upon her to perfonate the world
y
and therefore refrefentx

the world as faying what Jhe only fays kerfelf.

The old copies read— bafe y though bitter

:

but I do tiot underftandL

how bafe and bitter are inconliflent, or why what is bitter Ihould not
be baft. I believe, we may fafely read, — It is the bafey the biller

difpojition. Johnson.
I have adopted Dr.Johnfou's emendation, though I once thought

it unneceilary, Si sevens.

S 2
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lodge in a warren; 4
I told him, and, I think, I told

him true, that your grace had got the good will of

this young lady ;
' and I offered him my company to

a willow tree, either to make him a garland, as

being forfaken, or to bind him up a rod, as being

worthy to be whipped.

D. Pedro. To be whipped! What’s his fault?

Bene. The flat tranfgreffion of a fchool-boy

;

who, being overjoy’d with finding a bird’s neft,

fliows it his companion, and he fteais it.

D. Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft a tranfgref-

fion? The tranfgreffion is in the ftealer.

Bine. Yet it had not been amifs, the rod had
been made, and the garland too

;
for the garland he

might have worn himfelf; and the rod he might
have beffow’d on you, who, as I take it, have flol'n

his bird’s neft.

D. Pedro. I will but teach them to fing, and
reftore them to the owner.

Bene. If their finging anfwer your faying, by my
faith, you fay honcftly.

4 as melancholy as a lodge ha warren ;] A parallel thought
occurs in the firft chapter of IJaiah , where the prophet, deferibing

the defola'ion of Judah, fays :
44 The daughter of Zion is left

as a cottage in a vineyard, as a lod*e in a garden of cucumbers/*
See. 1 am informed, that near Aleppo, thefe lonely buildings are

ftill made ufc of, it being necelfary, that the fields where water-

melons, cucumbers, &c. are raifed, fhould be regularly watched.

1 learn from Tho. >>cwton’s Herball to the Bible , 8vo. 1S87. that
41 fo fooue as the cucumbers, kc. be gathered, thefe lodges are

abandoned ol the watchmen and keepers, and 110 more frequented.

”

From thefe forfaken buildings, it Ihould fccin, the prophet takes

his compaiifon. Si sevens.
* of this you* g lady i] Benedick fpeaks of Hero as if fhe

were on the ftage. Perhaps, both (he and Lconato, were meant to

make their entiauce with Don Pedro. When Beatrice enters, fhe

is fpoken of as coming in with only Claudio. Stelvens.

1 have regulated the entries accordingly. Malone.

\
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D. Pedro. The lady Beatrice hath a quarrel to

you
;
the gentleman, that danced with her, told her,

flic is much wrong’d by you.

Bene. O, fhe mifufed me paft the endurance of a

block; an oak, but with one green leafon it, would
have anfwer’d her

;
my very vifor began to affuhie

life, and (cold with her: She told me, not thinking

I had been myfelf, that I was the prince’s jefler;

that I was duller than a great thaw; huddling jeft

upon jeft, with fuch impoflible conveyance, 4 upon
me, that I flood like a man at a mark, with a whole

6 fuch irapoffiblc conveyance,] Dr. Warburton reads ifn-

paj'ablt : Sir Tho. Hanmer imprtuous
,
and Dr. Johnfon importable,

which, fays he, is ufed by Spcnfcr, in a fenfe very congruous to

this paflage, for infupportable
,

cr net to be JuJlained. Alio by the lad

tranOators of the Apocrypha
;

and therefore fuch a word as

Shakfpeare may be fuppofed to have written. Reed.

Importable' is very often ufed by Lidgate in his Prologue to the

tranilation of The Tragedies gathered by Ikon Bockas t &c. as well as

by Holinihed.

Impojfible may be licentioufly ufed for unaccountable. Beatrice

lias already faid, that Benedick invents impojfible Danders.

So,' in The Fair Maid oj the Inn , by Beaumont and Fletcher :

“ You would look for fome raoft impojfible anlick."

Again, in IKt Roman Allor, by MaDinger

;

4t to lofe

“ Ourfclves, by building on impojfikl* hopes." Steevens.

Impojfible may have been what Shakfpeare fw rote, and be ufed in

the feufe of incredible or inconceivable

,

both here and in the beginning

of thefcenc, where Beatrice fpcaks of impo/fible Danders. M. Mason.
1 believe the meaning is — with a rapidity equal to that of jugglers,

who appear to perform impoDibilities. YVe have the fame epithet

again in Ttveljlk-ffiglt : 14 There is no Chiiflian can ever believe

fuch impojfible palfagts of grollnefs." So Fold fays in The Merry

Wive i of Windfor, — 44
I will examine impojjible places." Again,

in Julius Ccfar :

44 Now bid me run,
44 And I will Drive with things impojjible,

44 And get the better of them.”
Conveyance was the common term iu our author's time for Jleight

of hand. Malone.
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army fhooting at me : She fpeaks poniards, * and
every word flabs : if her breath were as terrible as

her terminations, there were no living near her, flie

would infccl to the north flar. I would not marry

her, though ihe were endowed with all that Adam
had left him before he tranlgrel's’d: fhc would have

made Hercules have turn’d Ipit; yea, and have cleft

his club to fnake the fire too. Come, talk not of

her; you {hall find her the infernal Ate in good
•apparel. 7

1 would to God, fome fcholar would
conjure her; 8

for, certainly, while (lie is here, a

man may live as quiet in hell, as in a fan&uary

;

and people hn upon purpofc, becaufe they would
go thither; fo, indeed, all difquict, horror, and
perturbation follows her.

Re-enter Claudio, and Beatrice.

D. Pedro. Look, here file comes.
Bene. Will your grace command me any fervice

to the world’s end? I will go on the flighted

errand now to the Antipodes, that you can devife

to lend me on
;

1 will fetch you a toothpickcr now
from the farthcfl inch of Alia; bring you the length

of Prcfler John’s foot; fetch you a hair off the

great Cham’s beard

;

9 do you any embalTagc to the

* — She Ipcaks poniards,] So, in Hamlet :

“ I’ll Jptak daggers to her
"

. SlEEVENS.
7 the infernal Ale in good apparel.] This is a pleafant at-

lufion to the cufiom of ancient poets aud painters, who reprefent
the Furies in rags. Warblrton.

Ate is not one of the Furies ,
but the Coddefs of Revenge , oi

DiJcorH, Steivens.
® fome fckolar would conjure her ;] As Shakfpcare always

attributes to his txorcifs the power of railing fpirits, he gives his

conjurer
, in this place, the power of laying them. M. Mason.

*

bring you the length of Prefer John's foot ; fetch you a hair

c
ff Ibe great Cham's beard;] i. c. I will undertake the hardell talk,
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Pigmies, rather than hold three word’s conference

with this harpy: You have no employment for me?
D. Pedro. None, but to defire your good com-

pany.

Bene. O God, fir, here’s a difh I love not; I

cannot endure my lady Tongue. *
[
Exit.

D. Pedro. Come, lady, come; you have lofl the

heart of fignior Benedick.

Beat. Indeed, my lord, he lent it me awhile;

and I gave him ufe for it,
1 a double heart for his

fingle one: marry, once before, he won it of me
with fallc dice, therefore your grace may well fay,

I have loll it.

D. Pedro. You have put him down, lady, you
have put him down.

Beat. So I would not he fliould do me, my lord,

left I Ihould prove the mother of fools. I have

brought count Claudio, whom you fent me to feek.

father than have any converfation with lady Beatrice. Alluding

to the diHieulty of accefs to cither of thofe monarclis, but more
particularly to the former.

So, Cartwright, in his comedy called The Siege, or Love's Con-

err/, 1 65 1 :

“ bid me take the Parthian king by the beard : or draw
an eye-tooth from the jaw royal of the Perfian monarch.’*

Such an achievement, however, Huon of Bourdeau

*

was fent to

perform, and pciformcdit. Sec chap. 46. edit. 1601. “ he opened

his mouth, and tookc out his fourc great teeth, and then cut off

his beard, and tooke thereof as much as plcafed him." Srsevens.

«» Thou muff goe to the citie of Babylon to the Admiral

Gaudiffe, to bring me thy hand full of the hearc of his beard,

and fourc of his greateft teeth. Alas, my lord, (quoth the Barroos)

we fee well you dclire greatly his death, when you charge him
with fuch a meflfage.” Huon of Bourdeaux

,

ch. 17. Bowle.

» ...... my lady Tongue.] Thus the quarto, 1600. The folio

reads — this lady Tongue. Steevens.

I I gave him ufe for it,] Ufe, in Our author s time, meant

interejl of money. Malone.

s 4
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D. Pedro. Why, how now, count? wherefore

are you fad?

Claud. Not fad, my lord.
’

D. Pedro. How then? Sick?

Claud. Neither, my lord.

Beat. The count is neither fad, nor fick, nor

merry, nor well : but civil, count; civil as an orange
,

4

and fomething of that jealous complexion. ’

D. Pedro, l’faith, lady, I think your blazon to

be true; though, Pllbefworn, if he be fo, Ids con-

ceit is falfe. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy

name, and fair Hero is won
;

1 have broke with her

father, and his good will obtained : name the- day
of marriage, and God give thee joy !

Leon. Count, take of me my daughter, and with

her ray fortunes: his grace hath made the match,

and all grace fay Amen to it!

Beat. Speak, count, 'tis your cue.

Claud. Silence is the perfe£leB herald of joy: I

were but little happy, if I could fay how much.—
Lady, as you are mine, I am yours : I give away
myfelf for you, and dote upon the exchange.

Beat. Speak, coufin
;

or, if you cannot, Bop his

mouth with a kifs, and let him not fpeak, neither.

D. Pedro. In faith, lady, you have a merry heart.

Beat. Yea, my lord; I thank it, poor fool, 5
it

keeps on the windy fide of care : — My cpufin tells

him in his ear, that he is in her heart.

4 - - civil as an orange
,]

This conceit occurs like wife in
JVajhe’s Jour Letters confuted, i 5gs% tc For the order of my life, it is

as civil as an orange Steevfns.

|

— of that jealous complexion .], Thus the quarto, 1600. The
folio reads, of a jealous complexion . Steeveks.

1 — p<H) r fool This was formerly an expreffion of tendernefs. See
fting Lear

t laft fccuc : And my poor fool is bang'd.” Malon*.
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Claud. And fo fhe doth, coufin. •

Beat. Good lord, for alliance!*—Thus goes every

one to the world but I, and I am fun-burn’d; 7
I may

fit in a corner, and cry, heigh ho ! for a hufband.

D. Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your father’s

getting": Hath your grace ne'er a brother like you?
Your father got excellent hufbands, if a maid could

come by them.

D. Pedro. Will you have me, lady?

Beat. No. my lord, udlefs I might have an other

for working-days
;
your grace is too coflly to wear

every day:— But, Ibefeech your grace, pardon me;
I was born to fpeak all mirth, and no matter.

D. Pedro. Your filence moftoffcnds me, andto
be merry bed becomes you

; for, out of queftion.you

were born in a merry hour.

6 Good lord
, for alliance!] Claudio has juft called Beatrice

cotifin. i fuppofe, therefore, the meaning is, — Good Lord, here

have I got a new kinfrnan by marriage. Malone.

I cannot underftand thefe words, unlefs they imply a wi(h for

the fpeakcr’s alliance with a hilfband. Steevens.

7 Thus goes every one to the world but 7, and I am fun-btirn'd ;]

What is it, to go to the world ? perhaps, to enter by marriage into

a fettled ftate ; but why is the unmarried lady fun-burnt ? I be-
lieve we (hould read, — Thus goes every one to the wood but 7, and I

am fun-burnt. Thus does every one but I find a (belter, and I am
left expofed to wind and fun. The nearejl way to the wood, is a

phrafe for the readied means to any end. It is faid of a woman,
who accepts a worfe match than thole which (be had refufed, that

(he has pa(Ted through the wood, and at laft taken a crooked (lick.

But conjedpral criticifm has always fomething to abate its confi-

dence. ShakJpearc, in All's well that Ends well
y
ufes the phrafe,

to go to the world , for marriage. So that my emendation depends
only on the oppofition of wood to fun-burnt. Johnson.

I am fun-burnt may mean, I have loft ray beauty, and am con-
fcquemly no louger fuch an objeft as can tempt a man to marry.

Steevens.
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Beat. No, furc, my lord, my mother cry’d; but

then there was a liar danced, and under that was I

born. — Coufins, God give yon joy

!

Leon. Niece, will you look to thofc things I told

you of?

Beat. I cry you mercy, uncle.—By your grace’s

pardon.
,

[ Exit Beatrice.

D. Pedro. By my troth, a pleafant-fpirited lady.

Leon. There’s little of the melancholy element

in her, 8 my lord : Ihe is never fad, but when file

fleeps
;
and not ever fad then

;
for 1 have heard my

daughter fay, (lie hath often dream’d of unhappi-

nefs, 9 and waked herfelf with laughing.

D. Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a

hufband.

Leon. O, by no means; fire mocks all her wooers
out of fuit.

D. Pedro. She were an excellent wife for Be-
nedick.

Leon. O Lord, my lord, if they were but a week
married, they would talk themfelvcs mad.

D. Pedro. Count Claudio, when mean you to go
to church?

8 There's little of the melancholy element in her,] 44 Docs not
our life confift of the jour elements ?" fays Sir Toby, in Twelfth

Night. So, alfo in King Henry V: 41 He is pure air and fire, and
the dull elements of earth and water never appear in him.*'

Maloni.

9 — Jhe hath often dream d of unhappinefs,] So all the editions ;

hut M. Theobald alters it to, an hajpir.efs , having no conception
that unhappinefs meant any thing but misfortune, and that, he
thinks, ilie could not laugh at. He had never heard that it fignihed

a wild, wanton unlucky trick. Thus Beaumont and Fletcher, ia
their comedy of The Maid of the Mill :

44 — My dreams are like my thoughts, honefl and innocent

:

* 4 Yours arc unhappy," Warburton.
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Claud. To-morrow, my lord; Time goes on
crutches, till love have all his rites.

Leon. Not till Monday, my dear fon, which is

hence a juft fevennight; and a time too brief too,

to have all things anfwer my mind.
D. Pf.dro. Come, you ihake the head at fo long

a breathing; but, 1 warrant thee, Claudio, the time

jhall not go dully by us ; I will, in the interim, un-

dertake one ofHercules’ labours ;
which is, to bring

fignior Benedick, and the lady Beatrice into a moun- '

tain of aflfeflion, the one with the other. * 1 would
fain have it a match; and I doubt not but to faftiion

it, if you three will but ininifter luch affiftance as I

fliall give you direftion.

,
* — — into a mountain of afftlliov, the one with the other . ]

A
mountain of affeflion with one another is a ftrangc expreffion, yet I

know not well how to change it. Perhaps it was originally written

to bring Benedick and Beatrice into a mooting of affetlion ; to bring

them not to any more mootings of contention, but to a mooting or
converfation of love. This reading is confirmed by the prepofuion
with} n mountain with each other

, or ajfeflion with each other
,

cannot be ufed, but a mooting with each other is proper and regular.

Johnson.
Uncommon as the word propofed by Dr. Johnfon may appear,

it is ufed in feveral of the old plays. So, iu Giapthorne's IV1/ in

a Conjlable , 1639.
44 — one who never
41 Had mooted in the hall, or feen the revels
44 Kept iu the houfe at Chriftmas.”

Again, in The Return from Farnaffus , 1606.
44 It is a plain cafe, whereon 1 mooted in our temple.’"

Again ;

44 —— at a looting in our temple.” Ibid.

And yet, all that I believe is meaul by a mountain of ajft&ion is,

a great deal of ajfeBion.

In one of Stanyhurtt's poems is the following phrafe to denote

a large quantity of love.
44 Lumps of love promifl, nothing perform’d," 8cc.

Again, in The Renegado
, by Maffinger :

44
... . ’til but parting with

14 A mountain of vexation.

"

t

*
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Leon. My lord, I am for you, though it cod me

ten nights’ watchings.

Claud. And I, my lord.

D. Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero?

i Hero. I will do any moded office, my lord, to

help my coufin to a good hufband.

D. Pedro. And Benedick is not the unhopefulleft

hufband that I know : thus far can I praife him
;

he is of a noble drain, * of approved valour, and
confirm’d honedy. I will teach you how to humour
your coufin, that fhc diall fall in love with Bene-
dick :— and I, with your two helps, will fo pra&ife

on Benedick, that, in defpite of his quick wit and
his queafy domach ,

5 he diall fall in love with

Thus, alfo in K. Henry VIII

:

we find “ a fta of glory.” In HamleC^
14 a Jea of troubles.” Again, in Howel’s Hijlory of Venice : “though
they fee mountains of miferics heaped on one’s back.” Again, in

Bacon’s Hiflory of K. Henry VII: “Perkin fought to corrupt the
fervants to the lieutenant of the tower by mountains of promifes.”
Again, in The Comedy of Errors : “ — the mountain of road flefh that

claims marriage of roe.” Little can be inferred from the prefeut
offence againfl grammar

;
an offence which may not ftri&ly be im-

putable to Shakfpeare, but rather to the negligence or ignoruucc of
his tranferibers or printers. SteevenS.

Shakfpeare has many phrafes equally harfh. He who would hazard
fuch e.vprcfiions as a Jlorm offortune^ a vale of years, aud a temprjl of
provocation , would not fcruple to write at mountain of ajfeflion."

Malone.
* a noble frain ,]

i. e. defeent, lineage. So in The Faery

Queen
,
B. IV. C. viii. S. 33.

„
44 Sprung from the auncicnt ftocke of prince’s Jlraine

Again, B. V. C. ix. S. 32. *

“JSate goodly temperaunce in garments clone,
41 And (acred reverence yborn of heavenly Jlrene.” Reed.

Again, in King Lear
, A Qi V. fc. iii

:

“ Sir, you have (hown to-day your valiantJrain." Steevfns.

3 qutafy domach,] i. e. fqueami(h. So, in Antony and

Cleopatra : «
-

“ Who queafy with hi# infolcncc already”——• Sr$EV£K«.
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Beatrice. Ifwe can do this, Cupid is no longer an

archer; his glory fhall be ours, for we are the only

love-gods. Go in with me, and I will tell you my
drift. [

Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Another Room in Leonato’s Houfe.

Enter DohJohn and Borachio.

D.John. Itisfo; the count Claudio fhall marry

the daughter of Leonalo.

Bora. Yea, my lord; but I can crofs it.

D.John. Any bar, any crofs, any impediment

will be medicinable to me: 1 am fick in difpleafurc

to him; and whatfpever comes athwart his alTe&ion,

ranges evenly with mine. How canft thou crofs

this mariiage.

Bora. Not honeflly, my lord
;
but fo covertly

that no difhonefly fhall appear in me.

D.John. Show me briefly how.
Bora. I think, 1 told your lordfliip, ayearfince,

how much I am in the favour of Margaret, the

waiting- gentlewoman to Hero.

D.John. 1 remember.

Bora. I can, at any unfeafonable inflant of the

night, appoint her to look out at her lady’s chamber-
window.
D John, What life is in that, -to be the death of

this marriage?

Bora. Thepoifon of that lies in you to tempdE
Go you to the prince your brother

;
{pare not to tell

him, that he hath wrong d his honour in marrying

the renowned Claudio (vvhofe eftimation do you
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mightily hold up) to a contaminated Bale, fuch a

one as Hero.

D. John. What proof fhall I make of that?

Bora. Proof enough to mifufe the prince, to vex

Claudio, to undo Hero, and kill Lconato : Look
yon for any other ifiue?

D. John. Only to defpitc them, I will endeavour

any thing.

4 Bora. Go then, find roe a meet hour to draw

4 Bora. Go then, find me a meet hour to draw Don Pedro and the

count Claudio , alone: tell them, that you know that lino loves me ;

. offer them infiances ; which Jhell hear no lejs likelihood
, than to fee me

at her thornier-window ; hear me call Margaret, Hero ; hear Mar-
garet term me Claudio ; and bring them to fee this , the very night be-

fore the intended wedding:\ Thus the whole Aream of the editions

from the firA quarto downwards. I am obliged here to give a

{hurt account of the plot depending, that the emendation 1 have
made may appear the more clear and unqucftionablc. The bufi-

nefs Hands thus : Claudio, a favourite of the Arragon prince, is,

by his interceflions with her father, to be married to fair Hero;
Don John, natural brother of the prince, and a hater of Claudio,

is in his fplecn zealous to difappoint the match. Borachio, a raf-

rally dependant on Don John., oilers his alfiAancc, and engages to

break oil the marriage by this Aratagem. “ Tell the prince ami
Claudio (fays he) that Hero is in love with me ; they won t be-
lieve it : oiler them proofs, as, that they fhall fee me converfe with
her in her chamber-window. 1 am in the good graces of her
waiting-woman, Margaret ; and I'll prevail with Margaret, at a

dead hour of night, to perfonate her miftrefs Hero; do you then
bring the prince and Claudio to overhear our difeourfe ; and they

fhall have the torment to hear me addrefs Margaret by the name of
Hero, and her fay fweet things to me by the name of Claudio.

*'

—— Tins is the fubAance of Borachio* device to make Hero
fufpeded of diAoyalty, and to break oif her match with Claudio.
But, in the name of common fenfe, could it difpleafe Claudio,
to hear his miArefs making ufe of his name tenderly i If he faw
another man with her , and heard- her call him Claudio, he might
reafouably think her betrayed, but not have the fame rcafon to

nccufe her of diAoyalty. Befides, how could her naming Claudio,
make the prince and Claudio believe that Are loved Borachio, as

he dehret Don John to inhnuaic to them that Aie did l The

f
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Don Pedro and the count Claudio, alone: tell them,

that you know that Hero loves me
;
intend a kind of

zeal ' both to the prince and Claudio, as—in love of

your brother’s honour who hath made this match;
and his friend’s reputation, who is thus like to be
cozen’d with the iemblance of a maid,— that you
have difeover’d thus. They will fcarcely believe

this without trial: offer them inflances
;
which fliall

bear no lefs likelihood, than to fee me at her

chamber-window; hear me call Margaret, Hero; 1

hear Margaret term me Borachio
; and bring them

to fee this, the very night before the intended wed-
ding: for, in the mean time, I will fo fafhion the

circumflances weighed, there is no doubt but the paffage ought tQ

be reformed, as I have fettled in the text— hear me call Margaiety
Hero ; hear Margaret term me , Borachio. Theobald.

Though I have followed Mr. Theobald’s direction, I am not
convinced that this change of names is abfolutely ncceflary. Claudio

would naturally refent the circuraftaoce of hearing another called

by his own name ; becaufe, in that cafe, bafenefs of treachery

would appear to be aggravated by wantonnefs of infult ; and, at

the fame time he would imagine the perfon fo diftiuguiflbed

to be Borachio , becaufe Don John was previoufly to have informed
both him and Don Pedro

,
that Borachio was the favoured lover.

Stievens.

We fhould furely read Borachio inflcad of Claudio. — There could
be no reafon why Margaret ihould call him Claudio ; and that

would ill agree with what Borachio fays in the lafl Aft, where he
declares that Margaret knew not what flic did when flic fpoke to

him. M. Mason.

\ Claudio would naturally be enraged to find his miftrefs, Hero,

(for fuch he would imagine Margaret to be,) addrefs Borachio, or

any other man, by his name, as he might fuppofe that flic called

him by the name of Claudio in confequencc of a fecret agreement
between them, as a cover, in cafe flic were overheard

; and ho

Would know, without a poilibility of error, thatit was not Claudio,

with whom in faft (he convcrfed. Malone.
5 intend a hind oj zeal—]

i. e. pretend. So, in King
Richard III :

u Intending deep fufpicioo.” $TECVEN9,
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matter, tliat Hero fhall be abfent; and there fhalL

appear fuch feeming truth of Hero’s diiloyalty, that

jealoufy fliall be call’d aflurance, and all the pre-

paration overthrown.

D.J ohn. Grow this to what adverfe ifTue it can,

I will put it in practice: Be cunning in the work-
ing this, and thy fee is a thoufand ducats.

Bora. Be you conflant in the accufation, and my
cunning fliall not fhame rue.

D. John. I will prefcntly go learn their day of
marriage. [£xeunf.

SCENE III.

Leonato’s Garden.

Enter Benedick and a Boy.

Bene. Boy,—
Boy. Signior.

Bene. In my chamber-window lies a book; bring

it hither to me in the orchard. *

Boys I am here already, hr.

Bene. I know that
;
— but I would have thee

hence, and here again.
[
Exit £<-’>.] — I do much

wonder, that one man, feeing how much auother

man is a fool when he dedicates his behaviours to

love, will, after he hath laugh’d at fuch fhallow fol-

lies in others, become the argumentofhis own fcorn,

by falling in love: And fuch a man is Claudio. I
have known, when there was no muhek with him

* in the orchard.] Gardens were anciently called orchards^

So, iu Ronuo end Juliet :

“ The orchard walls arc high, and hard to climb.'*

Sravus.
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but the drmn and the fife; and now had he rather

hear the tabor and the pipe : I have known, when he
would have walk’d ten mile afoot, to fee a good ar-

mour; and now will he lie ten nights awake, carving

the fafhion of a new doublet. 7 He was wont to

fpcak plain, and to the purpofe, like an honefl man,
and a foldier

; and now is he turn’d orthographer; *

his words arc a very fantafiical banquet, juftfo many
flrangc dilhes. May I be fo converted , and fee

with thefe eyes? I cannot tell; I think not: I will

not be fworn, but love may transform me to an
oyfler

; but I'll take my oath on it, till he have

made an oyller of me, lie fiiall never make me fuch a

fooh One woman is fair; yet I am well : another

7 carving the Jajhion oj a new doublet

.

]
This folly, fo conJ

fpicuous in the gallants of former ages, is laughed at by all -our

comic writers. So, in Greene’s Farewell to Folly
,
1617:'“ — We

arc alraoft as fantaftic as the Englifh gentleman that is painted
naked, with a pair of fheers in his hand, as not being refolved

after what fafhion to have his coal cut." Steevens.

The Englifh gentleman in the above extraft alludes to a plate

in Borde’s Jntrodudion oj Knowledge. In Barnaby Riche’s Faults

and nothing but Faults , 410. 1606, p. 6, we have the following

account of a Fajhionmonger

:

— •— here comes firft the Fafhion-
monger that fpends his time in the contemplation of futes. Alas!
good gentleman, there is fometbing amide with him. I perceive it

by his fad and heavic countenance : for my life his tailer and he
arc at fomc fquare about the making of his new fute ; he hath cut

it after the old Bampe of fomc (laic fafhion that is at the leafl of

a whole fortnight’s Banding. ’’ Reed.

The Englifh gentleman is reprefented
[
by Borde

]
naked, with a

pair of tailor's fhcers in one hand, and a piece of cloth oa his

arm, with the following verfes

:

44 I am an Englifhmau, and naked I Band here,
44 M ufing in my mynde what rayment I (hall were.
44 For now 1 will ware this, and now I will were that.

44 Now I will were I 'cannot tell what," 8cc.

See Camden's Remaines , 1614, p. 17. Malons.
8 — orthographer / ]

The old copies read —.orthography. Co r-

feded by Mr. Pope.' Steevins.

Vol. VL T
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is wife; yet I am well; another virtuous ;*yet I am
well : but till all graces be in one woman, one
woman fhall not come in my grace. Rich lie fliall

be, that’s certain
;
wife, or I’ll none; virtuous, or

I'll never cheapen her; fair, or I’ll never look on
her; mild, or come not near me; noble, or not I

for an angel; of good difeourfe, an excellent tnu-

fician, and her hair lhall be of what colour it pleafe

God.’ Ha! the prince and monheur Love! 1 will

hide me in the arbour.
[
Withdraws.

* ar.d her hair /hail he oj what colour ie pleafe God.
]

Per-

haps Benedick alludes 10 a fafliion, very common iu the lime of
Shakfpeare, that of dying the hair.

Slubbcs, in his Aratomy oj Abufes , i 5 g 5 , fpeaking of the attirct

of women's heads, fays : “ If any have haire of her owne naturall

growing, which is uoi fairc yuough, then will they die it in divert

colours.” Steevens.

The pradicc of dying the hair was one of thofe fafhions fo fre-

quent before and in Queen Lli.abcth's time, as to be thought worthy
of particular auimadverfion from the pulpit. In the Homily againfl

exccfs of apparel, b. 1. 1.^47, after mentioning the common excufet

of fome nice and vaiu women for painting their faces, dying their

hair, 8cc. the preacher breaks out into the following invedive :

14 Who can paynt her face, and curie her heerc, and chaunge it

into an unnaturall rs/curc, but therein doth worke reprofe :o her
maker who made her ? as thoughe the coulde make hcrfclfe more
comelye than God hath appoynted the meafurt of her hcautic.

What do thefe women but go about to refounne that which God
hath made ? not knowyng that all thynges naturail is the worke of
God: and thynges difguyled and unnatural be the woikei of the

devyll,” See. Re ed.

Or he may allude to the fafhion of wearing falfe hoir y “of what-

ever colour it plcafed God.” So, in a fubfequent feene: 14 1 like

the new tire within, if the hair were a thought browner.” Fines

Moryfon, deferibing the drefs of the ladies of Shakfpearc’s time,

fays, “ Gentlewomen virgins wearc gownes clofc to the body, and
aprons of fine linnen, and go bareheaded, with their hair curioufly

knotted, and raifed at the forehead, buw many (againft the cold, as

they fay, wcare caps of hair that is not their own," See The Two
Gentlemen of Verona. Malone.

The practice of colouring the hair in Shakfpeare's lime, re-

ceives confiderable illuftration from Maria Magdalene her Life and
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Enter Don Pedro, LeonAto, and Claudio.

D. Pedro. Come, fhall we hear this inufick?

Claud. Yea, my good lord : — How Hill the

evening is,

As hufh’d on purpofe to grace harmony!

D. Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid

himfelfr

Claud. O, very well, my lord: the mufick ended.

We’ll fit the kid-fox with a penny-worth. *•
»

Repentance , 1567, where lnfidelilie ( the Vice
)
recommends her to a

goUlfmith to die her hair yellow with fome preparation, when it

fhould fade ; and Carnal Concupifcence tells her liketyife that there

was 44 other geare befides goldfmith’s water," for the purpofe.

Douce.

* Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid hivtfelf f

Claudio. 0 , very well, my lord : the inufick ended ,

We’ll fit the kid-fox with a penny-worth
. ]

i. c. we will be even
with the fox now difeovered. So the word kid ,

or kidde, figniiiej

in Chaucer:
44 The foothfaftnefs that now is hid,
44 Without coverture fhall be kid.

44 When I undocn have this dreming."

Romaunt of the Ro/e
, 2171, 8cc.

44 Perceiv’d or fhew’d.
•“ He k'idde anon his bone was not broken."

Ttoilus and Creffeide, lib. i. 208,
44 With that anon flerte out daungere,
44 Out of the place where he was hidde

;

44 His malice in his cheere was kidde

•», Komaunt of the Rofe ,
2i3o. Grey.

It is not impoflible but that Shakfpeare chofc on this occafion to

employ an antiquated word
;

and yet if any future editor fliouKl

choofe to read — hid fox, he may obferve that Hamlet has faid —
44 Hide fox and all after." Steevens.

Dr. Warburton reads as Mr. Steevens propofes. Malone.

A kid-fox feems to be no more than a young fox or cub. In At

you Like ilt we have the expreflion of— 44 two dog-apes ."

RlTSON.

T a
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Enter Balthazar, with mufick. *

D. Pedro. Come, Balthazar, we’ll hear that long

again.
*

Baith. O good my lord, tax not fo bad a voice

To Hander mufick any mere than once.

D. Pedro. It is the witnefs Bill of excellency.

To put a flrange face on his own perfection :
—

1 pray thee, fing, and let me woo no more.

Balth. Becaufe you talk ofwooing, I will fing:

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit

To her he thinks not worthy
;
yet he wooes;

Yet will he fwear, he loves.

D. Pedro. Nay, pray thee, come:

Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument,

Do it in notes.

Balth. Note this before my notes,

There snotanote of mine that's worth the noting.

D. Pedro. Why thefe are very crotchets that he
fpeaks

;

Note, notes, forfooth, and noting! 5 [Mufick.

Bene. Now, Divine air', uowishisfoulravilh’d!

—

Is it not firangc, that Bleeps’ guts fhouldhale fouls

out of men's bodies!—Well, a horn for my money,
when all’s done.

* — with mufick.
]

I am not fare that this flage-direftion

(taken from the quarto, 1600) is proper. Balthazar might have

been defigned at once for a vocal and an inftrumental performer.

Shakfpcare** orcheltra was hardly numerous ;
and the firft folio,

in Head of Balthazar, only gives us Jockc Wilfon y
the name of the

aflor who reprefented him. Steevens.
1 Ccwir, Balthazar, we'll hear that Jong again.

]
Balthazar, the

mufician and fervant to Don Pedro, was perhaps thus named from
the celebrated Baltazarini, called De Beaujoyeux^ an Italian performer
on the violin, who was in the highcfl fame and favour at the court

of Henry II. of France, 1577. BURNEY.
and noting

! ]
T4ie old copies — nothing. The correc-

tion was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

\
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Balthazar fings.

I.

Balth. Sigh no more, ladies, figh no more,
*

_ Men were deceivers ever ;

One foot in Jea, and one on Jhore;

To one thing conjlant never:

Then figh not Jo,

But ‘tel them go,

Antk beyou blith and bonny ;

Converting all your founds of woe

Into, Hey nonny, nonny.

II.

Sing no more ditties, fing no mo

Of dumps fo dull and heavy ;

The fraud of men was everfo.

Since fummerfrjl was leavy.

Thenfigh not fo, &c.

D. Pedro. By my troth, a good fong.

Balth. And an ill finger, my lord.

D. Pedro. Ha? no; no, faith; thou fing’ft well

enough for a fhift.

Bene. [Afide.] An lie had been a dog, thatfhould

have howl’d thus, they would have hang’d him : and,

I pray God, his bad voice bode no mifchief! I had

as lief have heard the night-raven, ' come what
plague could have come after it.

4 Sigh no more
,

Indies
,
Jigh no morr,

]
41 Weep no more, woful fliepherds, weep no more.'*

Milton's Lycidas . Striven*.
f i I pray God

,
his had voice bode no mifchief ! / had as lief

have heard ike night-raven,] i. c. the owl
j
vVKTiKQpat. So, in King

Henry VI. P. III. fc. ri :

“ The night-crow cried, aboding lucklrfs time.” St*eV*n§.

Thus alfo, Milton, in L' Allegro :

*5 And the nicht-raven fings. " Douce.
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D. Pedro. Yea, marry; [To Claudio.]—Doft

thou hear, Balthazar? I pray thee, get us fome
excellent mufick; for to-morrow night we would
have it at the lady Hero’s chamber-window.

Balth. The bell 1 can, my lord.

D. Pedro. Do fo: farewell.
[
Exeunt Balthazar

and mufick.] Come hither, Leouato: What was it

you told me of to-day? that yiour niece Beatrice

was in love with lignior Benedick?*

Claud. O, ay:—Stalk on, (laflon; the fowl fits.
6

[AJidc to Pedro
]

1 did never think that lady would
have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor 1 neither; but mod wonderful,

that Ihe fhould fo dote on lignior Benedick, whom
(lie hath in all outw'ard behaviours feem’d ever to

abhor.

* Stalk on, Jlolk On; the fowl /its.] This is an dilution to the

Jalking-horfe ; a horfe either real or fa&itious, by which the fowler

anciently Ihcltered hiinfelf from the fight of the game.
So, in The Hon/Jl Lawyer, 1616:

“ Lye there, thou happy warranted cafe
44 Of any villain. Thou haft been my flatting- horje

44 Now thefc ten months."
Again, in the a5th Song of Drayton's Polyollion :

44 One underneath his horje to get a (hoot doth Jalk."
Again, in his Mufes* tlyfium :

41 Then underneath my horfe, I Jlalk my game to ftrike."

Steivens.
%

Again, in New Shreds of the Old Snare, by John Gee, quarto, p. 23 :

4t Methinks I behold the cunning fowler, fuch as l have

knownc ip the fenne countries and cls-whcre, that doc fhoot at

vtoodcockes, fnipes, and wildc fowle, by fneaking behind a painted

cloth which they carrey before them, having pidured in it the

Jhapt of a horje ; which while the filly fowle gazeth on, it is knockt
downe with hale (hot, and fo put in the fowler’s budget." Reed.

A Jla lking-bull, with a cloth thrown over him , was fometimes

ufed for deceiving the game; as may be feen from a very elegant

cut in Lonicert Venatus If Aucupium. Francofurti , i58s, 4to. and
from a print by F. Valeggio, with the motto —

“ Vtjlt boves oferity dum Jlurnos follit edaceu*\ DouCI.

f
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Bene. Is'tpoffible? Sits the wind in that corner?

[Afidt.

Leon. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what to

think of it; but that flie loves him with an enraged

affc&ion,— it is pad the infinite of thought. 7

D. Pedro. May be, die doth but counterfort.

Claud. ’Faith, like enough.

Leon. O God ! counterfeit! Thcie never was

* . but that Jhc loves him with an enraged affection —•Jt is pajl

the infinite of thought.] It is impoffiblc to make fenfe and grammar
of this fpeech. And the reafon is, that the two beginnings of

two different fentcnccs are jumbled together and made one. For —
but that JUt loves him with an enraged ajfeQion , is' only part of a

feutence, which fhould conclude thus. — is mojl certain. But a new
idea linking the fpeakcr, he leaves his fcntence unfinilhed , and
turns to another, — Jt is pajl the infinite of thought ,

— which is like-

wife left unfinilhed : for it fhould conclude thus — to fay how great

that affeQion it. Thofe broken disjointed fcntences are ufual in

convcrfation. However, there is one word wrong, which yet per-

plexes the fenfe ; and that is infinite. Human thought cannot furcly

be called infinite with any kind of figurative propriety. I fuppofc
the true reading was definite. This makes the pafTage intelligible.

It is pajl the definite of thought ,
— i. e. it cannot be defined or con-

ceived how great that alle&iou is. Shakfpearc ufes the word again

in the fame fenfe in Cymbeline .•

“ For idcots, in this cafe of favour, would
44 Be wifely definite. .

i. e. could tell how to pronounce or determine in the cafe.

Warburtow.
Here arc difficulties raifed only to Grow how eaGly they can be

removed. The plain fenfe is, / know not what to think otherwife,

but that Jhe loves him with an enraged ajfeQion: It [this affection)

is pajl the ' infinite of thought. Here are uo abrupt flops, or im-
perfect fc-ateuces. Infinite may well enough Band

; it is ufed by
more careful writers for indefinite : and the fpcaker only means,
that thought

,
though in itfelf unbounded, cannot reach or clllmate

the degree of her puffion. Johnson.

The meaning I think, is, — but with what an enraged ajfeQion 'Jhc

lopes Atm, it is beyond the power of thought to conceive. MALONE.

Shakfpearc ha* a iimilar expreffion in King John:
44 Beyoud the infinite and bouudlcfs reach
44 Of mercy" — . Sielvens.
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counterfeit of paflion came fo near the life of paf-

fion, as fhc difeovers it.

D. Pedro. Why, whatefFects ofpaflion fliows fhc?

Claud. Bait the hook well; this fifh will bite.

[AJide.

Leon. WhatefFe&s, mylord! She will fit you,

—

You heard my daughter tell you how.
Claud. She did, indeed.

D. Pedro. How, how, I pray you? You amaze
me: 1 would have thought her 1'pirit had been in-

vincible againft all affaults of affedlion.

Leon. I would havefworn it had, mylord; efpe-

daily againft Benedick.

Bene. [Afide.~\ 1 fliould think this a gull, but that

the white-bearded fellow fpeaks it: knavery can-

not, furc, hide himfelf in fuch reverence.

Claud. He hath ta’en the infedion
;
hold it up.

[Afide.

D. Pedro. Hath fhe made her affedion known
to Benedick ?

Leon. No; and fweats Ike never will: that’s

her torment.

Claud. ’Tis true, indeed; fo your daughter fays

:

Shall J, fays flic, that haveJo oft encounter dhimwith

fcorn ,
write to him that I love him ?

Leon. This fays flie now when file is beginning

to write ,to him: for file’ll be up twenty times a

night ; and there will flic fir in her fmock, till flic

havcwritafhectofpapcr: 8—»tny daughter tells us all.

* This Jays Jht notu whin Jht is beginning to writs to him : Jor
Jhill be up twenty times a night; and there will Jht Jit in herJmotk , till

Jht have writ a Jheet oj paper :
]

Shakfpcare lias more than once
availed hirafclf of fuch incidents as occurred to him from hiftory,

&c. to compliment the princes before whom his pieces were per-

formed, A ftriking inftaucc of flattery to James occurs iq
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Claud. Now you talk of a fheet of paper, I re-

member a pretty jeft your daughter told us of.

Leon. 0 !— When fhe had wijit it, and was read-

ingit over, fhe foundBenedickand Beatrice between
the fheet?

—

Claud. That.
• Leon. O ! ihe tore the letterinto a thoufand half-

pence;* rail’d at herfelf, that fhe fiiould be fo im-
modeft to write to one that fhe knew would flout

her: I meafure him, fays fhe, by my ownJpirit
, for I

Jhouldflout him, if he writ to me; yea, though 1 love

him, IJhould.

Macbeth ; perhaps the pafTage here quoted was not lefs grateful to

Elizabeth, as it apparently alludes to an extraordinary trait in one
of the letters pretended to have been written by the hated Mary
to Bothwell :

“ 1 am nakit, and ganging to fleep
, and zit I ceafc not to

fcribble all this paper, in fo mcikle as reft is thairof." That ii,

1 am naked, and going to fleep, and yet I ceafc not to fcribble

to the cud of my paper, much as there remains of it unwritten on.

Henley.

Mr. Henley's obfervation rauft fall to the ground ; the word in

every edition of Mary's letter which Shakfpcare could pofiibly

have feen, being irkit, not nakit.

44 1 am irkit" rrtcans, I am uneafy. So, in As you like it

:

44 And yet it irks me, the poor dappled fools," 8cc.

Again, in K. Henry VI :

44 It irks iiis heart he cannot be reveng’d." Sieevens.

9 0! Jhe tore the letter into a thousand halfpence
; ]

i. e. into
#
a

thoufand pieces of the fame bignefs. So, in As you Like it: —
44 they were all like one another, as halfpence are Theobald.

A farthing,
and perhaps a halfpenny , was ufed to Ggnify any fmall

particle or divihon. So, in the chara&er of the Priorefs in Chaucer:

44 That in hire cuppe was no ferthing fcnc
44 Of grefe, whan fhe dronk.cn hadde hire draught."

Prol . to the Cant. Tales, Tyrwhitt's edit. v. i35. Steevins.

See Mortimeriados, by Michael Drayton, 4to. i5(}6 :

44 She now begins to write unto her lover, —
44 Then turning back to read what fhe had writ,

“ She teyrs the paper, and condemns her wit." Malone.
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Claud. Then down upon her knees flie falls,

weeps, fobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays,

curfes;— 0 Jwcet Benedick ! God gwe me patience!

Leon. She doth indeed; my daughter fays fo:

and the ecflafy * hath fo much overborne her, that

my daughter is fometime afraid fhe will do a defperate

outrage to herfelf; It is very true.

D. Pedro. It were good, that Benedick knew of
it by forne other, if flic wilL not difeover it.

Claud. To what end? He would but make a

fport of it,
1 and torment the poor lady worfe.

D. Pedro. An he lhould, it were an alms to hang *

him: She’s an excellent lwcct lady
;
and, outofall

fufpicion, flte is virtuous.

Claud. And (he is exceeding wife.

D. Pedro. In every thing, but in loving Be-
nedick.

Leon. O my lord, wifdom and blood 1 com-
bating in fo tender a body, we have ten proofs to

one, that blood hath the viflory. I am forry for

her, as I have juft caufc, being her uncle and her
guardian.

D. Pedro. I would, fhe had bellowed this dotage

on me
;

I would have daff’d 4
all other rcfpe£ls, and

a and the eeftafy —
]

i. c. alienation of mind. So, in Tke
Tempejl, Aft 111. fc. iii : — “ Hinder them from what this eeja/y

may now provoke them to.” Steevens.

* and blood— ]
I fuppofe blood, in this inftance, to mean

nature, or difpofition. So, in Tke Torkjhire Tragedy : »

“ For ’tis our blood to love what we re forbidden.”

,
'

%
Steevens.

Blood is here as in many other places ufed by our author in the

fenfc of pajfion,' or rather temperament of body. Malone.
4 — have dafTd — ]

To daff is the fame as to doff, to do off,

to put afide. So, in Macbetk :— to doff their dire diftrefles.” Steevens.
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V

made her half myfelf: I pray you, tell Benedick of

it, and hear what he will fay.

Leon. Were it good, think you?
Claud. Hero thinks furely, Ihe will die: forfhe

fays, flic will die if lie love her not; and file will

die ere fhe make her love known ; and flie will die

if he woo her, rather than fhe will ’bate one breath

of her accuftom’d crolfnefs.

D. Pedro. She doth well : if fhe fhould make
tender of her love, 'tis very polfible he’ll fcorn it;

for the man, as you know all, hath a contemptible

fpirit. ’

Claud. He is a very proper man. 6

D. Pedro. He hath, indeed, a good outward

happinels.

Claud. ’Fore God, and in my mind, very wife.

D. Pedro. He doth, indeed, fhow fome fparks

that are like wit.

Leon. And 1 take him to be valiant.

D. Pedro. As Hc&or, I alfurc you: and in the

1 —— contemptible fpirit.
]

That is, a temper inclined to fcorn

and contempt. It has been before remarked, that our author ufes

his verbal adjedives with great licence. There is therefore no need
of changing the. word with Sir Thomas Hanmer to contemptuous*

Johnson.

In the argument to Darius
, a tragedy, by Lord Sterline, i6o3,

it is faid, that Darius wrote to Alexander “ in a proud and con-

temptible manner. ” In this place contemptible certainly means
contemptuous. ,

Again, Drayton, in the 94 th Song of his Tolyolbion , fpeaking

in praife of a hermit, fays, that he,
11 The mad tumultuous world contemptibly forfook,

“ And to his quiet ceil by Crowlaud him betook.”

SrtEVENS.

* - a very proper man.
]

i. e. a very haudfome one. So, its

Othello :

“ This Ludovico is a proper man," Steevens,
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managing of quarrels you may fay he is wife; for

either he avoids them with great diferetion, or un-
dertakes them with a moft chriftian-like fear.

Leon. lfhedofearGod, he mull necclfarily keep
peace

;
if he break the peace, he ought to enter into

a quarrel with fear and trembling.

D. Pedro. And fo will he do; for the man doth
fear God, howfoever it feems not in him, by fome
large jefts he will make. Well, I am forry for your
niece : Shall we go feck Benedick, and tell him of
her love? <

Claud. Never tell him, my lord; let her wear it

out with good counfel.

Leon. Nay, that’s impoflible
;
fhe may wear her

heart out firft.

D. Pedro. Well, we’ll hear further of it by your
daughter; let it cool the while. 1 love Benedick
well; and I could wifli lie would modeftly examine
liimfelf, to fee how much he is unworthy fo good
a lady.

*

Leon. My lord, willyouwalk? dinner is ready.

Claud. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will

never trull my expe&ation. [Afide.
D. Pedro. Let there be the fame netfpread for

her; and that mull your daughter and her gentle-

woman carry. The fport will be, when they hold
one an opinion of another’s dotage, and no fuch

matter; that’s the feene that I would fee, which will

be merely a dumb Ihow. Let us fend her to call

him in to dinner. [Afide.

[ Exeunt Don Pedro, Claudio, and Leonato.

6 —— unworthy Jo good a lady .] Thus the-quarto, 1600. The
Jirft folio uaaeceflarily reads — 4i uawortby to htvt fo good a lady.'*

Svebvens,
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Benedick advances from the Arbour.

Bene. This can be no trick: The conference was
fadly borne .

7 — They have the truth of this from
Hero. They feem to pity the lady

;
it feems, her

afleflrons have their full bent. * Love me! why, it,

mud be requited. I hear how I.am cenfured: they

fay, I will bear myfelf proudly, if I perceive the

love come from her
;
they fay too, that (he will rather

die than give any fign of aife£lion. — I did never

think to marry:—^1 mull not feem proud:— Happy
are they that hear their detraflions, and can put

them to mending. They fay, the lady is fair ; ’tis

a truth. I can bear them witnefs : and virtuous;

—

'tis fo, I cannot reprove it: and wife, but fot loving

me:— By my troth, it is no addition to her wit;—
nor no great argument of her folly, for I will be
horribly in love with her. — I may chance have

fome odd quirks and remnants of wit broken on me,
becaufe 1 have rail’d fo long againft marriage : But
doth not the appetite alter? A man loves the meat
in his youth, that he cannot endure in his age : Shall

quips, and fentcnces, and thefe paper bullets of the

brain, awe a man from the career of his humour ?

No : The world mull be peopled. When I faid, I

would die a bachelor, I did not think I fhould live

till I were married.—Here comes Beatrice:—By this

day, fire’s a fair lady: 1 do fpy fome marks of love

in her.

7 was Jadlj borne.
]

i. c. was fen ou fly carried on.

Steevlss.
8 have their full bent,

]
Metaphor from the exercife of the bow.

So, in Hamlet : 1

u And here give up ourfelv^s in the full bent
t

“ To lay our fcrvice freely at your feet.”

The full folio reads — “ the full bent.” I have followed the
quarto, 1600. Stkevins.
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Enter Beatrice.

Beat. Againftmy will, 1 am lent to bid you come
in to dinner.

Bene. Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your pains.

Beat. I took no more pains for thofe thanks,

than you take pains to thank me ; if it had been
painful, I would not have come.

Bene. You take pleafure then in the meffage?

Beat. Yea, juft fo much as you may take upon
a knife's point, and choke a daw withal:—You have

no ftomach, fignior; fare you well. [Exit.

Bene. Ha! Againjl my will I am Jent to bid you

come in to pinner— there’s a double meaning in that.

1 took ho more pains for thofe thanks, than you took

pains to thank ihc— that’s as much as to fay. Any
pains that I take for you is as eafy as thanks:—Ifl do
not take pity of her, lama-villain; if ldo not love

her, lamajew: I will go gethcr piflure. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Leonato's Garden.

Enter Hero, Margaret, and Ursula.

Hero. Good Margaret, run thee into theparlour;

There {halt thou find my coufin Beatrice

Propofing with the Prince and Claudio: 9

Whifper her car, and tell her, 1 and Urfula

Walk in the orchard, and our whole difeourfe

Is all of her; fay, that thou overheard’ft us;

9 Propofing with the Prince and Claudio : ]
Propofing ii converfing,

from the French word — profos , difeourfe, talk. Stkev*ns.

r
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And bid her Beal into the pleached bower,

Where honey-fucklcs, ripen'd by the fun.

Forbid the fun to enter
;
— like favourites.

Made proud by princes, that advance their pride

AgainB that power that bred it:— there will Ihe

hide her.

To liflen our propOfc :
* This is thy office,

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marc. I’ll make her come, I warrant you, pre-

fently.
[ Exit.

Hero. Now, Urfula, when Beatrice doth come,
As we do trace this alley up and down,
Our talk mull only be of Benedick:

When 1 do name him, let it be thy part

To praife him more than ever man did merit:

My talk to thee mull be, how Benedick

Is fick in love with Beatrice: Of this matter

Is little Cupid’s crafty arrow made,

That only wounds by hearfay. Now begin;

Enter Beatrice, behind.

For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs

Clofe by the ground, to hear our conference.

Uhs. The pleafant’fl angling is to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden oars the filver Bream,

And greedily devour the treacherous bait:

So angle we for Beatrice
; who even now

* our propofc
: ]

Thus the quarto. The folio reads — our

purpofe. Propoje is right. See the preceding note. Steivens.

Purpofe , however, may be equally right. It depends only on the

manner of accepting the word, which, in Shakfpeare's time, was

often ufed in the fame fenfe as propojt . Thus, in Knox's HiJlorj of
Ike Reformation in Scotland, p. 72 :

44 — with him fix perfons ;

and gelling entrie, held purpoft with the porter." Again, p. 54,
44 After fupper lie held comfortable purpofe of God’s chofcn chil-

dren.” Rked.
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Is couched in *hc woodbine coverture :

Fear you not my part of the dialogue.

Hero. Then go we near her, that her ear lofe no-

thing

Of the falfe fweet bait that we lay for it.

—

[They advance to the bower.

No, truly, Urfula, flic is too difdainful

;

I know, her fpirits are as coy and wild

As haggards of the rock. ’

Urs. But are you fure,

That Benedick loves Beatrice fo entirely?

Hero. So favs thcprince.andmynew-trothedlord.

Urs. And did they bidyou tell her of it, madam?
Hrro. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it:

But I perfuaded them, if they lov’d Benedick,

To wifh him 4 wrellle with attention,

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urs. Why did you fo? Doth not the gentleman

Deferve as full, as fortunate abed, '

As ever Beatrice fhall couch upon ?

J As haggards of the rock.
]
Turbervile, in his Hook of Falconry

,

i>7 5 , tells us, that “ the haggard doth come from foreign parts

a (trangcr and a paffengcr;” and Latham, who wrote after him,
fays, that, “ (he keeps in fubje&ion the mod part of all the fowl

that fly, infomuch, that the tafTel gentle, her natural and chiefeft

companion, dares not come near that toaft where (he ufclli, nor fit

by the place where (lie ftandeth. Such is the greatnefs of her fpirit,

Jht will not adult of any focirty , until fuch a lime as nature work-
cth,” See. So, in The tragical Hijlory of Didaco and Violenta

,
1576 :

“ Perchaunce (he’s not of haggard's kind,

“ Nor heart fo hard to bend,” &c. Srr.cvENS.

To wifh him —
]

i. c. recommend or dejire. So, in The Honejl

Whore , 1604:
“ Go wifh the furgeon to have great refpefi,” kc.

Again, in The Hog hath loji his Pearl, 1614 : “But lady mine that (hall

be, your father, hath wijh'd me to appoint the day with you.” Reed.

I — as full, be,
]

So in Othello :

“ What a full fonuuc doth the thick-lips owe.3
' fcc.

/
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Hero. OGodoflove! I know, he doth deferve

As much as may be yielded to a man

:

But nature never fram'd a woman’s heart

Of prouder fluff than that of Beatrice :

Difdain and fcorn ride fparkling in her eyes,

Mifprifing 4 what they look on
;
and her wit

Values itielf fo highly, that to her

All matter elfe feems weak: 7fhe cannot love,

Nor take no fhape nor projefl: of affeffion,

She is fo lelf-endeared.

Urs. Sure, I think fo;

And therefore, certainly, it were not good
She knew his love, left Ihe make fport at it.

Hero. Why, you fpeak truth : I never yet fawmao.
How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur’d.

But Ihe would fpcil him backward :
8

if fair-faced,

> i

Mr. M. Mafon very juflly obferves, that what Urfula means to

fay is, 88 that he is as deferving of complete happinefs in the mar-
riage hate, as Beatrice hcrfelf.'' Steevens.

*
]

Dcfpifing, contemning. Johnson.
To nifprife is to undervalue, or take in a wrong light. So, i»

Troilus and Crejjida : x
88 a great deal mifprifing
88 The knight oppos'd.” Steevens^

7 that to her

All matter elfe feems weak:] So,. in Love's Labours Loft j

« .... . to your huge ftorc

18 Wife things Jetm JooliJh , and rich things but poor.”
Steevenj.

8 fpell him backward :] Alluding to the practice of witchei

in uttering prayers.

The following p^flages containing a Gmilar train of thought,

arc from Lyly’s Anatomy of Wit% i58i.

88 If one be hard in conceiving, they pronounce him a dowlte :

if given to Qudie, they proclaim him a dunce: if merry, ajefter:

if fad, a faint : if full of words, a fot: if without fpecch, a cypher;

if one argue with him boldly, then is he impudent: if coldly, an
innocent : if there be rcafoning of divinilic, they cry, Qjot Jufres

nor, nihil ad nos : if of humanitie, Jtntentias loquitur carnife

Again, p. 44, b. 88 if be be cleanly, they [women] term

Vol. VI. V
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t

She’d fwear, the gentleman ftiould be her filler;

If black, why, nature, drawing of an antick.

Made a foul blot: * if tall, a lance ill-headed.

If low, an agate very vflely cut:*

him proude : if roeene in apparel, a floven : if call, a lungis : if

{hone, a dwarfe : if bold, blunt : if lhamefaft, a cowarde," kc.

p 5 5 ; “ If fhc be well fet, thru call her a bofle : if (lender, a hafill

twig: if nut brown, black as a coal : if well colour'd, a painted wall

:

if fhc be pleafant, then is fhc wauton : if fuilcu, a clowne : if honelt,

then is (he coye." Steivens. •.

f If black, why, nature, drawing of an antick,

Made a font blot:] The antick was a buffoon charafler in the

old Englifti farces, with a blacked face

,

and a patch-work habit.

What 1 would obferve from hence is, that the name of antick or

antique, given to this character, (hows that the people had fonie

traditional ideas of its being borrowed from the ancient mimes
, who

are thus defcribcd by Apulcius :
44 mini cenlunculo

, Juligine Jaunt
Obiudi." WAKBLitTON.

I believe what is here faid of the old Englifh farces, is faid at

random. Dr. Warburtou was thinking, I imagine, of the modern
Harlequin. I have met with no proof that the face of the antick

or Vice of the old Englifh comedy was blackened. By the word
Hack in the tect, is only meant, as I couccive, fwarthy, or dark
brown. Malone.

A black man meaos a man with a dark or thick beard, not a fwar-

thy or dark-brown complexion, as Mr. Malone conceives. Douce. »

When Hero fays, that — 41 nature drawing of*an antick , made a

foal blot," flic only alludes to a drop oj ink that may cafually fall out
ol a pen, aud fpoil a grotejjue^drawing. STEEVENS.

9 If low , an agate very vilely cut .*] But why an agate, if low ?

For what likencf* between a little man aud an agate ? The ancients,

indeed, ufed this flonc to cut upou
; but very cxquifilely. 1 make

no queftion but the poet wrote :

an aglet very pilely cut :

An aglet was a tag of thofc points, formerly fo much in fafhion.

Thcfe tags were either of gold, lilver, or biafs, according to tbe
quality of the wemer; aud svere commonly in the (hape of little

images or at lead had a head cut at the extremity. The french
call them, aiguillfltes. Meieray, (peaking of Henry lild's fonow
for the death of the pfinccfs of Couti, fays, 44 — portant mime fur
Its aiguilteues dts petites tiles de mort." And as a tail man is before

compared to a lance ill-headed ; fo, by the fame figure, a little man
is very aptly liken'd to an aglet ill-cat. Wariurton#
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1

If fpeaking, why, a vane blown with all winds
;

*

The old reading is, I believe, the true one. Vilely cut may not
only mean aukwardly worked by a tool into fhape, but groicfquely

veined by nature as it grew. To this circuurllancc, I fuppofe,
Drayton alludes in his Mufti Elizium : *

“ With ih* agate, very oft that is

11 Cut frangely in the quarry ;

44 As nature meant to Ihow in this

“ How fhc herftlf can vary.’* *

Pliny mentions that the fhapes of various beings are to be dif-

covered in agates

;

and Mr. Addifon has very elegantly compared
Shakfpeare, who was born with all the feeds ol poetry, to the

/ a gate in the ring of Pyrrhus, which, as Pliny tells us, had the

figure of Apollo and the nin
f
e Mufes in the veins of it, produced

by the fpoulaneous hand of nature, without any help from art.

Stelvens.

Dr. Warburton reads aglet
,
which was adopted, I think, too"

haftily by the fubfeqncnt editors. I fee no rcafon for departing

from the old copy. Shakfpeare’s comparifons fcarccly ever anfwer
completely on both Tides. Dr. Wai burton alks, 44 What likenefs

is there between a little man and an agate ? " No other than that

both are /mail. Our author has himfclf in another place compared
a very tittle man to an agate. 44 Thou whorfon mandrake, (fays

FalUafi to his page,) thou art fitter to be worn in my cap, than to

wait at my heels. I was never fo man d with an agate till now.**

Hero means no more than this :
44 If a man be low, Beatrice will

fay that he is as diminutive aud unhappily formed as an ilUcut

agate.”

It appears both from the paUagc jufl quoted, and from one of
Sir John Harrington s epigrams, 410. 1G18, that agates were com-
monly worn in ShakTpcure's time :

The author to a daughter nine years old,

44 Though pride in damfels is a hateful vice,
14 Yet could I like a noble-minded girl,

*« That would demand me things of coflly piice,
44 Rich velvet gov/ns, pendents, ami chains of pcarle,

14 Cark’ncts of agats , cut with rare device,” &*c.

Thefe liues. at the fame time that they add fupport to the old
teading, (hew, 1 think, that the words “vilely cut," are to be
undeiflood in their ufual fenfe, when applied to precious Aoucj,
viz. awkwardly wrought by a tool, and not, as Mr. Stcevcns fup^
pofes, grotefquely veined by nature. Malo.se.

9 a vane blown with all winds}} Jhis companion might

V 2
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If filent, why, a block moved with nuue.
So turns flic every man the wrong fide out

;

And never gives to truth and virtue, that

Which fimplenefs and merit purchafcth.

Urs. Sure, lure, fuch carping is not commend-
able.

Hero. No: not to be lo odd, and from all falhions,

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable :

But rv ho dare tell her fo? If I fhould (peak,

Slic’d mock me into air; O, fhe would laugh me
Out of ruylelf, profs me to death with wit. ‘

Therefore Ipt Benedick, like tover’d lire,

Confume away in fighs, walle inwardly:

It were a better death than die with mocks;
Which is as bad as die with tickling.

4

Urs. Yet teli her of it; hear what fhe will fay.

Hero., ?\'o; rather I will' go to Benedick,
And counfel him to fight againfl his palfion:

And, truly, l’il devile home honed danders 1

To Pain my coulin with: One doth not know,
llov much an ill word may empoifon liking.

ha^c been borrow'd from an ancient black-letter ballad, entitled

A Comparijon of the Life of Man :

“ 1 may compare a man againc,
44 Even like unto a twining vane,
44 That changeth eveu as doth the wind ;

“ Indeed fo ic man’s fickle mind.” Steevens.
5 f'refi me to death —

]
The allufion is to an ancient punilh-

ment of our law, called peine forte if dure
,
which was formerly in-

flitit* r a ibofc perfons, who, being indi&cd, refufed to plead.

I 11 coni, quence of their filcncc, they were preyed to death by an
heavy weight laid upon their ftomach. This punilhment the good
fenfc and humanity of the legiilatare have within tbefe few years

abolilhed. Malone.
* H'kick is as bad as die with tickling.] The author meant that

tickling fhonld be prouounced as a trisyllabic j ticketing. So, in

Spenfcr, D. U. Canto xii.

44 a llraugc kind of harmony;
41 Which Gnyoti*s fenfes foftly ticketed," 8cc. Maione.
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Urs. O, do not do your coufin fuch a wrong.

She cannot be fo much without true judgement,

(Having fo fwift and excellent a wit, f

As flie is priz’d to have,) as to refufc

So rare a gentleman as fignior Benedick.

Hero. He is the only man of Italy,

Always excepted mv dear Claudio.

Urs. 1 pray you, be not angry with me, madam,
Speaking my fancy ;

fignior Benedick,

For (hape, forbearing, argument,* and valour.

Goes foremoft in report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.

Urs. His excellence did earn it, ere he had it.

—

When arc you married, madam?
Hero.Why,every day :—to-morrow: Cprae,go in;

I’ll Blow thee fome attires; and have thy counfel,

Which is the bell to furnifh me to-morrow.

Urs. She’s lim’d 7
I warrant you; wchavecaught

her, madam.
Hero. Ifitprovcfo, then loving goes by haps

;

Some Cupid kills with arrows, fome with traps.

[Exeunt Hero and Ursula.

* fo fwift and excellent a wil
y J

Swift means ready. So, ia

As you Like it , Ad V. (c. iv.

11 He is very fwift and fenteutious." $ teevens.

6 . — argument,] This word feems here to fignify difcourfet or,

the powers of reafoning. Johnson.

Argument , in the prefent inhauce, certainly means converjaiion .

So, in King Henry IV. V. I. “ — It would be argument for a

week, laughter for a month, and a good jeft for ever.” S i eevens.

7 She's lim'd —]
She is enfnared and entangled as a fparrow

with birdlime. Johnson.

So, in The Spanijh Tragedy:
“ Which fweet conceits are lim'd with fly deceits."

The folio reads — She's ta'en. Stelvlns.

V 3
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Beatrice advances.

Beat. What fire is in mine cars ?* Can this be true?

Stand I condemn’d for pride and (corn fo much ?

Contempt, farewell! and maiden pride, adieu!
* No glory lives behind the back of fuch. ^
And, Benedick, love on, 1 will requite thee;

Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand ;

1

If thou doll love, my kindnefs 17ia.ll incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band

:

For others fay, thou cloft deferve; and I

Believe’ it better than rcportingly. [Exit.

SCENE II.

A Room in Leonato’s Houjt.

Enter Don Pedro, Ciaudio, Benedick, and

I.EON ATO.

D. Pedro. I do but fiav till your marriage be
confummate, and then go I toward Arragcm.

Claud. I’ll bring you thither, my lord, if you’ll

vouchlafe me.
,

4

7 What fire is in mine ears?] Alluding to a proverbial faying of

the common people, that their ejrs burn, when others are talking

of them. Warburton.

The opinion from whence this proverbial faying is derived, is

of great antiquity, being thus mentioned by Pliny: 11 Moreover
is not this an opinion generally received. That when our ears da
glow and tingle, foinc there be that iu our abfence doe talkc of us ?

**

Philemon Holland's Trarjlaiioii, B. XXVIII. p. 297# and Brown's
Vulgar Errors . Reed.

* Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand ;] This image is taken
from falconry. She had been charged with being as wild as hag-
gards of the rock

;

fhe therefore fays, that wild as her heart is, ihc
wUl tarns it to the hand. Johnson.
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D. Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a foil in

the new glofs of your marriage, as to (bow a child

his new coat, and forbid him to wear it. * 1 will

only be bold with Beucdick for his company; for,

from the crown of his head to the foie of his foot,

he is all mirth
;
he hath twice or thrice cut Cupid’s

bow-firing, and the little hangman date not lhoot

at him:* he hath a heart as found as a bell, and
his tongue is the clapper; for what his heart thinks,

his tongue fpeaks. 1

Bene. Gallants, I am not as I have been.

Leon. So fay I; methinks, you are ladder.

Claud. I hope, he be in love.

D. Pedro. Hang him, truant: there’s no true

drop ofblood in him, to be truly touch’d with love

:

if he be fad, he wants money.
Bene. I have the tooth-ach.

D. Pedro. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it!

9 as to Jhow a child his new coat
,
and forbid him to wear i/.]

So, in Romeo and Juliet :

“ As is the night before Tome feftiva),

11 To an impatient child, that hails new robes,
44 And may not wear them." Steivens.

1
. — the little hangman dare not Jhoot at him ;] This charaftcr

•f Cupid came from the A/cad'a of Sir Philip Sidney:
44 Millions of yearcs this old drivcll Cupid lives ;

“ While flill more wretch, more wicked he doth prove:
44 Til! now at length that Jove him office gives,

44 (At Juno’s fuite, who much did Argus love,)

44 In this our world a hangman for to be
44 Of all thofe fooles that will have all they fee.*'

B II. ch. xiv. Farmer.

* -— as a bell, and his tongue is ike clapper , See.] A cover

jtllufion to the cld proverb :

44 As the fool ihinkcth
* So the bell clipketh." Steivens.
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Claud. You mud hang it firft, and draw it after-

wards.

D. Pedro. What? figh for the tooth-ach ?

Leon. Where is but a humour, ora worm?
Bene. Well, Every one can mafter a grief, * but

he that has it.

Claud. Yet fay I, he is in love.

D. Pedro. There is no appearance of fancy in

him, unlefs it be a fancy that he hath to Orange dif-

guifes; 4
as, to be a Dutch-man to-day; a French-

man to-morrow; or in the fhape of two countries

at once, ’ as, a German from the waift downward,
all flops;* and a Spaniard from the hip upward, no

* can majltr a griff,] The old copies read corruptly— cannot .

The corrcdion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
4 There is no appearance of fancy, ire.] Here is a play upon the

word fancy , which Shakfpearc ufes for love as well as for humour
,

caprice, or aJjeSalion. Johnson.

1 — or in the Jhape of two countries at once, &c.] So, in The
Seven deadly Sirnes of London , by Tho. Dekker, 1606. 4to. bl. 1 .

For an Englifhmau’s fute is like a traitor’s bodie that hath been
hanged, drawne, aud quartered, and is fet up in feverall places:

his codpiece is in Denmarkc *, the collor of his dublet and the

belly, in France : the wing and harrow fleeve, in Italy : the fliort

wafte hangs ouer a Dutch botcher's flail in Utrich : his huge floppes

fpeaks Spanifh : Polonia gives him the bootes, 8cc. — and thus we
mocke euerie nation, for keeping one fafhion, yet fteale patches

from eucrie one of them, to peece out our pride ; and are now laugh*

ing-ftocks to them, becaufe their cut fo feurvily becomes us."

Steevkns.

• .— all flops;] Slops are large loofe breeches, or trowfers ,

worn only by failois at prefent. They arc mentioned byjonfon,
in his Alchymifl

:

“ fix great flops
44 Bigger than three Dutch hoys."

Again, in Ham Alley, or Merry Tricks, 1611.
44 — — three pounds in gold
14 Thefe flops contain." Stkevens.

Hence evidently the term Jlop-feller
y
for the venders of ready

m*de clothes. JNicbols,
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doublet :

7 Unlefs he have a fancy to this foolery,

as it appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as

you would have it appear he is.
*

Claud. If he be not in love with fome woman,
there is no believing old (igns: he brufhes his hat

o’ mornings; What fhould that bode?
D. Pedro. Hathanyman feen himatthe barber’s?

Claud. No, but the barber’s man hath been feen

with him; and the old ornament of his cheek hath

already Huffed tennis-balls .
9

Leon. Indeed, he looks younger than he did, by
the lofs of a beard.

D. Pedro. Nay, he rubs himfelfwith civet : Can
you fmell him out by that?

Claud. That’s as much as to fay. The fweet

youth’s in love.

7 a Spaniard from the hip upward ,
no doublet .*] There can

be no doubt but we ihould read, all doublet, which correfponds

with the adual drefs of the old Spaniards. As the paffage now
hands, it is a negative defeription, which is in truth no defeription

at all. M. Mason.

no doublet :] or, in other words, all cloak. The words — 44 Or
in the fhape of two countries,” 8cc. to 44 no doublet,” were omitted
in the folio, probably to avoid giving any offence to the Spaniards,
with whom James became a friend in 1604. Malone.

s have it appear he ij.] Thus the quarto, 1600. The folio,

1623. reads — 44 have it to appear,” 8cc. Stekvens.

* and the old ornament oj his cheek hath already huff'd tennis-

balls.] So, in A wonderful , Jlrange^ and miraculous ajlrological

T rognojlication for this Year of our Lord 1591 ; written by Nafhe,

in ridicule of Richard Harvey :
44 they may fell their haire

by the pound, to Jtuffe tennice holies.'* Stekvens.

Again, in Ram Alley , or Merry Tricks , 161 1.
44 Thy beard (hall ferve to Jlujf thofe balls by which I get me

heat at tenice.”

Again, in The Gentle Craft , 1600.
44 He’ll fliave it off, and Jiujfe tenice balls with it.” Henderson.
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D.Pedro.

T

hegrcateft noteofitishis melancholy.

Claud. And when was he wont to wafli his face?

D. Pedro. Yea, or to paint himfelf? for the

which, I hear what they fay of him.

Claud. Nay, but his jefling fpirit; which is

now crept into a luteflring, * and now governed by
flops.

D. Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for him:
Conclude, conclude, he is in love.

Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him.
D. Pedro. That would I know too; 1 warrant,

one that knows him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions; and, in

defpite of all, dies for him.

D. Pedro. She fliall be buried with her face

upwards. *

9 - crept into a luteRring,] Z.ot>r-fongs in our author’s time
were generally fung to the mulkk of the lute. So, in K. Henry IV.

P. I : “ — as melancholy an old lion, or a lover s lute." Malone.

* She flail be buried witk her face upwards.} Thus the whole
fet of editions : but what is there any way particular in this ? Are
not alt men and women buried fo ? Sure, the poet means, in

oppofuion to the general ^ule, and by way of diRindion, with
her heels upwards, or face downwards. I have chofen the firft

reading, becaufc I End it the exprclhon in vogue in our author’s

time. Theobald.

This emendation, which appears to me very fpecious, is rejeded

by Dr. Watburton. The meaning feeras to be, that (he who aded
upon principles contrary to others, fhould be buried with the fame

contrariety. Johnson.

Mr. Theobald quite miRakes the fcopc of the poet, who prepares

the reader to exped fomewhat uncommon or extraordinary ;
and

the humour confiRs in the difappointment of that expectation, as

at the end of lago’s poetry in Othello :

“ She was a wight, (if ever fuch wight were) —
“ To fuckle fools, and chronicle fmall beer.” Heath.

Theobald’s conjedure may, however, be fupported by a paQag#
|D the Wild Gooje Chafe ol Beaumont and Fletcher ;
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Bene. Yetis this no charm for the tooth-ach. —
Old iignior, walk aliile with me; I have iiudied

44 —— love cannot ftarve me ;

41 For if 1 die o’th’ full fit, I am unhappy,
41 And worthy to be buried with my leels upwards,"

Dr. Johufon’s explanation may likewife be countenanced by a

paffage in an old black letter book, without date, in titled, A mtrye

jtf of a man that was called Howlegla*, kc. “ How Howieglas

was buried." — 44 Thus as Howteglas was dcade, than they brought

him to be buryed. And as they would have put the coffyn into

the pytte with 11 cordes. the corde at the fete brake, fo that

the fotc of the coffyn fell into the botomc of the pyt, and the

coffyn Rood bolt upryght in the middes of the grave. Then de-

fired the people that flodc about the grave that tyroe, to let the

coffyn to Hand bolt upryght. For in his lyfe tyroe he was a very

marvelous man, 8cc. and Stall be buryed as marvailoufly ;
and in

this manner they left Howleglafs 8cc.

That this book was once popular, may be inferred from Ben

Jonfons frequent allufions to it iu his •Poetafcr :

44 What do you laugh, Owleglas ?
"

Again, in The Fortunate Ijies
, a Mafque :

41 — What do you think of Owlglas ,

44 Inltead of him?”
And again, in the Sad Shepherd. This hiftory was originally

written in Dutch. The hero is there called Uylefpegel. Under
this title he is likewife introduced by Ben Jonfon in his Alchymiflj

aud the Mafque and Paftoral already quoted. Menage fpcaks of

Uleffeigle as a roan famous for tromperies ingenieufes ; adds that his

Life was tranflated into French, and quotes the title-page of it.

1 have another copy publifhed A Troyes , iu 1714. the title of

which differs from that fet down by Menage.
The pailage indeed, may mean only

—

She Jhall be buried in her

lover s arms. So, in The Winter's Tale :

44 Flo. What? like a corfc ?

44 Per. No, like a bank for love to lie and play on j

44 Not like a corfc : or if,— not to be buried
,

44 But quick end in my arms." \
On the whole, however, l prefer Mr. Theobald’s conje&ure to my.

own explanation. Stelvens. •

This laft is, I believe, the true interpretation. Our author often

quotes Lilly's Grammar
; and here perhaps he remembered a phrafe

that occurs in that book, p. 5 g, and is thus interpreted : — 44 Tn
cubas fupinus, thou licR in bed will thy face upwards Heels and
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eight or nine wife words to fpeak to yon, which
thefe hobby-horles muft not hear.

[Exeunt Benedick and Leonato.
D. Pedro. For my life, to break with him about

Beatrice.

Claud. ’Tis even fo : Hero and Margaret have

by this play’d their parts with Beatrice; and then

the two bears will not bite one another, when they

meet.

Enter Don John.

D.John. My lord and brother, God fave you.

D. Pedro. Good den, brother.

D.John. If your leifure ferv’d, I would fpeak

with you.

D. Pedro. In private?

D. John. If it.plcafe yon; — yet count Claudio

may hear; for what I would fpeak of, concerns

him. •
,

D. Pedro. What’s the matter?

D. J OHN. Means your lordlhip to be married to-

morrow?
[
To Claudio.

D. Pedro. You know, he does.

D.John. I know not that, when he knows what

I know.
Claud. If there be any impediment, I pray you,

difeover it.

Jgct never could have been confounded by either the eye or the

ear.

Befidcs ; Don Pedro is evidently playing On the word dies in

Claudio's fpeech, which C’.audio ufes metaphorically, and of

which Don Pedro avails himfclf to introduce an allufion to that

coafummatiou which he fuppofes Beatrice was dying for.

„ Malone,

DU
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D. John. You may think, I love you not ; let that

appear hereafter, and aim better at me bythatlnow
will manifefl: For my brother, I think, he holda

you well; and in dearnels of heart hath holp to

effeft your enfuing marriage: furely, fuit ill fpent,

and labour ill bellowed!

D. Phdro. Why, what's the matter?

D. John. I came hither to tell you ; and, cir-

cumflanccs Shorten'd, (for fhe hath been too long

a talking of,) the lady is didoyal.

Claud. Who? Hero?
D.John. Even fhe; Leonato’s Hero, your Hero,

every man's Hero. 1

Claud. Dilloyal?

D. John. Tne word is too good to paint ont her

wickednels; 1 could fay, (lie were worfe; think,

you of a worfe title, and I will fit her to it. Won-
der not till further warrant: go but with me to-

night, you fhall fee her chamber-window enter’d;

even the night before her wedding day: if you
love her then, to-morrow wed her; but it would
belter fit your honour to change your mind.

Claud. May this be fo?

D. Pfdro. I will not think it.

D.John. If you dare not trull that you fee, con-

fers not that you know: if you will follow me. 1

will (how you enough ; and when you have feen

more, and heard more, proceed accordingly.

Claud. If I fee any thing to-night why I fhould

not marry her to-morrow; in the congregation,

where I fhould wed, there will I fhame her.

5 Leonato's IItro
y
jour Hero

,
n try man's Hero.] Drydca

ha» tranfplanted this farcafm into his All for Love :

Your Clcopaua
;
DolaUeila's Cleopatra ; every man's Cleo-

patra." Steevens.
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D. Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtain her,

I will join with thee to dilgracc her.

D. John. 1 will dilparage her no farther, till you
are my witticlfes: bear it coldly but tiil midnight,

and let the ilfue fhow itfclf.

D. Pedro. O day untowardly turned!

Claud. O milchief (irangely thwarting!

D. John. O plague right well prevented!

So wiil you fay, when you have feen the fcqucl. - .

[
Exeunt.

S C.E N E III.

A Street.

Enter Dogbery and Verges, * with the Watch.

Dogb. Are you good men and true?

Verg. Yea, or elfe it were pity but they fhould

fuffer falvation, body and foul.

Dogb. Nay, that were apunifhtncnt too good for

them, if they fhould have any allegiance in them,

being chofcn for the prince’s watch.

VtRC. Well, give them their charge, ’ neighbour

Dogberry.

Dogb. Firfl, who think you the moll defartlcfs

man to be conflablc?
i

*

4- Dogberry and Verges,] The firft of thefe worthies

had his name from the Dog-berrj ,
i. e. the female cornel, a Ihrub

that grows in the hedges in every county of England.

Vi
r
get is only the provincial pronunciation ol kerjuice.

x Steevens.

* Will, give them their charge,] To charge his fellows, feems

to have been a regular part oi t lie duty of the conftable of the

Watch. So, in A New Trick to cheat the Devils iGSg :
u My

watch is fet — charge given — and all at peace." Again, in The In*

Jatiate Counte/s t by Marfton, i6o3. 44 Come on, my hearts; we

arc the city's fecuriiy —T I’ll give ydu your charge." Malone.
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1 Watch. Hugh Oatcake, fir, or George Sea-

coal
;

for they can write and read.

Dogb. Come hither, neighbour Seacoal : God
hath blcffed you with a good name : to be a well-

favoured map is the gift of fortune
;
but to write

and read comes by nature.

2 Watch. Both which, mafler conflable,

Dogb. You have
;

1 knew it would be yo.nr an-

fwer. Well, for your favour, fir, why, give God
thanks, and make no boaft of it; and for your writ-

ing and reading, let that appear when there is no

need of luch vanity. You are thought here to be

the moll fenfelefs and fit man for the conllable of

the watch ; therefore bear you the lantern : This is

your charge
;
You fliall comprehend all vagrom men;

you are to bid any man Band, in the prince's name.

2 Watch. How if he will not Band?
Dogb. Why then, take no note of him, but let

him go; and prefently call the reB of the watch to-

gether, and^hank Go*l you are rid of a knave.

VtrtG. If he will not Band when he is bidden,

he is none of the prince’s fubjeils.

Dogb. True, and they are to meddle with none
but the prince’s fubjecls: — You fliall alfo make
no noifc in the Breets ; for, for the watch to babble

and to talk, is molt tolerable and not to be endured.

2 Watch. We will rather fleep than talk; we
know what belongs to a wa'tch.

Dogb. Why, you fpcak like an ancient and moft

quiet watchman
;

for 1 cannot fee how Beeping

fliould olfend : only, have a Care that your bills be

not Bolen :
* — Well, you are to call at all the

6 bills be not jloltn .*] A bill is Hill carried by the watch-

men ai Liichheld. It was the old weapon of Englilh infantry,

which, fays Temple, gave tie mojl gbajlly and deplorable wounds.

It may be called Jecuris Jalcata. Johnson.

\
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ale-houfes, and bid thofe that are drunk 6 get them
to bed.

About Shakfpeare's lime halberds wete the weapons borne by fhe

watchmen, as appears -from Blount's Voyage to the Levant : « — cer-

taine Janizaries, who with great (laves guard each (trect, as our
night watchmen with Aolbt'ds in London." Reed.

The weapons to which the care of Dogberry extends, are men-
tioned in Glapthorne's 11 it in a Conjlablt

,
i63g:

41 Well faid, neighbours ;

41 You’re chatting wifely o'er your bills and lanthorns,
44 As becomes watchmen of difcietion."

Again, in Arden of Feverjham y i5g2 :

44 the watch
44 Are coming tow’rd our houfe with glaives and bills,"

The following rcpicfentation of a watchman , with his HU on his

fhoulder, is copied from the title-page to Decker's 0 per fe 0, S;c.

410. 1612:

Steevens*

4 bid thofe that are drunk — ]
Thus the quarto, 1600 .

The folio, i6a3. reads — “bid them that," kc . Stisy&ns.
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2 Watch. How if they will not?

Docb. Why then, let them alone till they are

fober; if they make you not then the better anfwcr,

you may fay, they are not the men you took them
for.

2 Watch. Well, fir.

Dogb. If you meet a thief, you may fufpefl him, •

by virtue of your office, to be no true man: and,

for luch kind of men, the lefs you meddle or make
with them, why, the more is for your honefly.

2 Watch. If we know him to be a thief, fitallwe

not lay hands qn him ? '

Dogb. Truly, by your office, you may; but, I

think, they that touch pitch will be defiled: the

mol) peaceable way for you, if you do take a thief,

is, to let him fltow liimfelf what he is, and deal out

of your company.
Verg. You have been always called a merciful

man, partner.

Docb. Truly, I would not hang a dog by my will;

much more a man who hath any honefly in him.

Verg. If you hear a child cry in the night, you
mufl call to the nurfe, and bid her Hill it.

7

7 If joh ktar a child cry &c.
]

It is not impoRible but -that part

of this fcenc was intended as a burlefque on The Statutes of the

Streets ,
imprinted by Wolfe, in i5g5. Among thefe 1 find the

following

:

122 .
11 No man (hall blowe any home in the night, within this

citie, or whifllc after the houre of nyue of the clock in the night,

under paine of imprifonment.

2 3. iA No man fliall nfe to go with vifourcs, or difguifed by
night, under like paine of imprifonment.

24 . “ Made that night-walkers, and evifdroppers, like punifiiment.

25. 41 No hammer-man, as a fmith, a pewterer, a founder, and
all artificers making great found, hi a 11 not workc after the houre
of nyne at night, fcc.

Vol. VI. x
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a Watch. How if the iiurl’e be uileep, and will •

not hear us ?

Dogb. Why then, depart in peace, and let the

child wake her with crying : for the ewe that will

not hear her lamb when it baes, will never anfwcr

a calf w hen he bleats.

Verg. ’Tis very true.

Dogb. This is the cud of the charge. You, con-

ftable, are to prefent the prince’s own perlon
;

if

you meet the prince in the night, you may flay him.

Verg. Nay by’r lady, that, I think, he cannot.

Dogb. Five (hillings to one on’t, with any man
that knows the (latues

,

7 he may flay him: marry,

not without the prince be willing : for, indeed, the

watch ought to offend no man
;
and it is an offence

to flay a man againft his will.

Verg. By’r lady, I think, it be fo.

Dogb. Ha, ha, ha! Well, mailers, goodnight:
an there be any matter of weight chances, call up

So. h No man {hall, after the houre of nyoe at night, leepe any
rule, whereby any fuch fuddaine outcry be made in the flail of the

night, as making any affray, or beating his wyfc, or fervant, or
tinging, or revyling in his houfe, to the difturbaunce of his neigh-
bours, under payne of iii s. iiiid." &c. 8cc.

Ben Jonfon, however, appeals to have ridiculed this feene in the

Indudion to his Bartholomew - Fair :

44 And then a fubflantial watch to have flolc in upon 'em, and
taken them away with mijlaking words

,
as the fafbion is in the IIage

pradicc." Steevins.

Mr. Steevens obferves , and I believe juftly, that Ben Jonfon
intended to ridicule this feene in his Indudion to Bartholomew-Fair ;

yet in his Tale of a Tub
,
he makes his wife men of Finlbury fpealc

jufl in the fame ftyle, and blunder in the fame manner, without
any fuch intention. M. Mason.

7 - the ftatucs,
]

Thus the folio, i6a3. The quarto, 1600,
reads— 44 the ftatu/es." But whether the blander was deGgned by
the poet, or created by the printer, mud be left to the confideraiion

of our readers. Steevens.
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me : keep your fellows’ counfels and your own, 8 and
good night, — Come, neighbour.

2 Watch. Well, mailers, we hear our charge: let

us go fit here upon the church-bench till two, and
then all to-bcd.

Dogb. One wordmore, honell neighbours : I pray s

you, watch about fignior Leonato’s door; for the

wedding being there to-morrow, there is a great

coil to-night: Adieu, be vigitant, I befeech you.

[
Exeunt Dogberry and. Verges.

Enter Borachio and Conrade.

Bora. What! Conrade. —
Watch. Peace, flir not. [Afidt.

Bora. Conrade, I fay!

Con. Here, man, I am at thy elbow.

Bora. Mafs, and my elbow itch’d; I thonght,

there would a fcab follow.

Con. I will owe thee an anlwer for that; and now
forward with thy tale.

Bora. Stand thee ciofe then under this pent-

houfe, for it drizzles rain; and I will, like a true

drunkard, 9 utter all to thee.

Watch. [Afidc.~\ Some treafou
,

maflers; yet

Hand dole.

Bora. Therefore know, I have earned of Don
John a thoufand ducats.

8 ... keep your fellows' cotnftls and your esm,
]

This is part of
the oath of a grand juryman ; and is one of many proofs of Shak~

fpearc’t having been vety converfant, at fome period of his life,

with legal proceedings and courts of juflice. Malone.
9 -—— like a true drunkard,

j
I fuppofe, it was on this account

that Shakfpeare called him Borachio
,
from Borracho, Spaniih, a

drunkard; or Bojracfia
}

a leathern receptacle for wine. Steevens.

X 2
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Con.

I

s itpoffible that any villainyfliould be fo dear?

Bora. Thou fliould’ft ratheralk, ifitwerepoffible-

any villainy fliould be fo rich ; for when rich vil-

lains have need of poor ones, poor ones may make
what price they will.

Con. I wonder at it.

Boka. That (hows, thou art unconfirm’d: * Thou
knowcft, that the fafhion of a doublet, or a hat, or

a cloak, is nothing to a man.
Con. Yes, it is apparel.

Bora. 1 mean, the fafhion.

Con. Yes, the fafhion is the fafiiion. _
Bora. 1 ufli ! 1 may as well fay, the fool’s the

fool. But fee’fl thou not what a deformed thief

this fafiiion is?

Watch. 1 know that Deformed; he has been a
vile thief this feven year ; he goes up and down
like a gentleman : I remember his name.

Bora. Didll thou not hear fomebody?
Con. No; ’twas the vane on the houfe.

Bora. Seefl thou not, 1 fay, what a deformed
tliiel this fafhion is? how giddily he turns about
all the hot bloods,' between fourteen and five and

4
thirty? fometime, fafhioning them like Pharaoh’s

foldiers in the reechy painting
;

3 fometime, like god

9 any villainy Jhovld be fo rich ; ]
The fenfe abfolutcly

requites ui to read, villain• Warburton.

The old reading may (land. Steevens.

* tkou art unconfirm’d:] i. c. unpradifed in the ways of
the world. Wakblrton.

% reechy fainting ; ]
Is painting difcoloured by fmoke. So,

in Hans Beer Fot s Invijtble Comedy, 161S :

it he look’d fo reechily ,

»t Like baron hanging on the chimney's roof.’*

from Recar. ,
Anglo-Saxon, to rah, Jumare . Steevens.
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Bel’s priefts
4
in the old church window; fometime,

like the (haven Hercules 1 in the fmirch’d
k worm-

eaten tapellry, where his codpiece feems as malTy

as his dub?
Con. All this I fee; and fee, that the fafhion

wears out more apparel than the man: But art not

thou thy felt giddy with the fafhion too, that thou

hafl fhifted out of thy tale into telling me of the

fafliion ?

like god Bets priejls —
]

Alluding to fome aukward
reprcfeniation of the (lory of Bel and the Dragon , at related in the

Apocrypha. Stef.vens.

f Jometime , like the Jhavtn Hercules , &c.
]

By the (haven

Hercules is meant Sampfon ,
the ufu.il fubjed of old lapclliv. In

this ridicule on the faihion, the poet has not unanfuilv given a

Broke at the barbarous cvorkuianlhip of the continou tapcltry hang-

ings, then fo much in ufe. The lame kind of raillery Cervantes

has employed on the like occafion, when he brings his kmglu and
Tquirc to an inn, where they found the ilorv of Dido and .Lncas

reprefented in bad tapedrv. Oil Sancho's teeing the tears tail

from the eyes of the forfaken queen as big as walnuts, he hopes
that when their atchievemenis became the general fubjed lor tbcle

forts of works, that fortune will fend them a better artift. — "What
aulhorifed tire poet to give this name to Sampfon was the folly of

certain Chriltian mythologies, who pretend that the Grecian Her-

cules was the JewiUi Sampfon. The retenue of our author is to

be commended : The foLcr audience of that time would have been
o fended with the mention of a venerable name on fo light an oc-

cafiori. Shaklpc.ire is indeed fometiinrs licentious in thclc matters:

But to do him jufticc, lie generally feems to have a fenle of reli-

gion, and to be under its iniiucuce. What Pedro fays of Benedick,

in this comedy, may be well enough applied to him : Ike man doth

fear Cod, however it feems not to be in him ly fame large jrjls he will

make. Warbvrton.
I believe that Sliakfpearc knew nothing of thefe Chriftiau

mythologies, and by the Jhavtn Hercules meant only Hercules when

Jhaved to make him look like a woman, while he remained in the

fcrvicc of Omphale, his Lydian mifuefs. Mad the Jhavtn Hercules

been meant to reprefent Sampfon, be would probably have been
equipped with a jaw bate inflead of a club. Steevens.

Jmirch'd—
]
Smirch'd is foiled, obfeured. So, in As yon

Like it ,
Ad 1 . fc. iii :

a And with a kind of umber Jmirch my face.*' Steevens.
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Bora. Not fo neither: but know, that I have to-

night wooed Margaret, the lady Hero’s gentlewo-

man, by the name of Hero; fhc leans me out at

her midrefs’ chamber-window, bids me a thoufand

times good night,—I tell this talc vilely :— I fhould

firft tell thee, how the prince, Claudio, and my
madcr, planted, and placed, and polleHed by my
mailer Don John, faw afar off in the orchard this

amiable encounter.

Con. And thought they, Margaret was Hero?
Bora. Two of them did, the prince and Claudio ;

but the devil my madcr knew flic was Margaret;

and partly by his oaths, which fird poffelfed them,

partly by the dark night, which did deceive them,

but chiefly by my villainy/ which did confirm any
flander that Don John had made, away went Clau-

dio enraged
; lworc he would meet her as he was

appointed, next morning at the temple, and there,

before the whole congregation, fhainc herwith what
he faw over-night, and fend her home again without
a hulband.

l Watch. We charge you in the prince's name,
(land.

a Watch. Call up the right mader condable:
We have here recovered the mod dangerous piece

ol lechery that ever was known in the common-
wealth.

l Watch. And one Deformed is one of them
; I

know him, he wears a lock. 6

Con. Maders, maders
,

7 —
* — wears a lock.

]
So, in The Return from Parnajfus

}
1606 :

41 He whole thiu fire dwells in a fmoky roofc,
44 Muft take tobacco, and muft wear a lock."

See Dr. Warburton's note. Aft V. fc. i. Stef.vins,
7 Con. Majlers

, mojlersy ike.
]

In former copies :

Con. Majltrs.
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2 Watch. You’ll be made bring Deformed forth,

I warrant you.

Con. Mailers,

—

1 Watch. Never fpeak; we charge you, let us

obey you to go with us.

Bora. We are like to prove agoodly commodity,
being taken up of thefe men’s bill’s.

8

Con. A commodity in qucllion, 9 Iwarrantyou.

Come, we’ll obey you. [Exeuntj.

SCENE IV.

A Room in I.eonato’s HouJc.

Enter Hero, Margaret, and Ursula.

Hero. Good Urfula, wake my coufin Beatrice,

and defire her to rife.

Urs. I will, lady.

a Watch. You'll be made bring Deformed forth, J warrant you.

Con. Majlrrs neverfpeak ,
we charge you

,
let us obey you to go with us.

The regulation which 1 have made in this luft fpecch, though
againff the authority of all the printed copies, 1 Batter mylclf^

carries its proof with it. Conrade and Borachio are not dchgned '

to talk abfurd nonfenie. It is evident therefore, that Conrade it

attempting his own juffification
; but is interrupted in it by the

impertinence of the men in office. Theobald.
8 a goodly commodity, being taken up of thefe mens bills.

]

Here i%- a duffer of conceits. Commodity was formerly as now, the

ufual term for an article of merchandise. To take up, behdes its

common meaning,
(
io appreditnd

, )
was the phrafe for obtaining

goods on credit. “ If a man is thorough with them in honeft taking

nf, ( fays Falflaff,
)

then they muff ffand upon fecurity.” Bill was
the term both for a fingle bond, and a halberd.

We have the fame conceit in King Henry VI. P. II: 44 My lord.

When (hall we go to Chcapfide, and take up commodities upon our
bills ?" Malone.

9 A commodity in queftion,
]

i. e. a commodity fubjed to judicial

trial or examination. Thus Hooker : “ Whofoever be found guilty,

the communion book hath deferved lead to be called in quejlion (ot

this fault." Sxee.ve.vs.
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Hero. And bid her confc hither.

Urs. Well.
[
Exit Ursula.

Marg. Troth, I think, your other rabato * were

better.

Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear this.

Marg. By my troth, it s not fo good
;
and 1 war-

rant, your coulin will fay Co.

Hero. My coulin s a fool, and thou art another ;

I’ll wear none but this.

Marg. I like the new tire within excellently, if

the hair were a thought browner :
’ and your gown’s

a moll rare fafhion, i’faith. I faw the duchefs of
Milan’s gown, that they praife fo.

Hero. O, that exceeds, they fay.

Marg. By tny troth it’s but a night-gown in

9 rabalo —
]

An ornament for tbc neck, a collar-band or
kind of ruff. Fr. Rabat. Menage faith it comes ftom rabattre , to

put back, becaufe it was at hrll nothing but the collar of the fhiit

or fhift turn'd back towards the (boulders. T. Hawkins.

This article of Urefs is frequently mentioned by our ancient
comic writers.

So, in the comedy of Law Tricks , &c. 1608:

“ Broke broad jells upon her narrow heel,

“ Pok'd her rabatoes y and furvey’d her Jleel

Again, in Decker’s Guls Hernbool , 1609: — “ Your ftifT*nccked

r(baton
(
that have more arches for pride to row under, than can

fland under five London-bridges
}
durft not then," &c. *

Again, in Decker’s Unirujfmg Ike Humorous Poet: u What a

xnifcrable thing it is to be a noble bride ! There's fuch delays in

iifing, in tilling gowns, in pinning nbntoes, in poaiingy" iic.

The firft and la.fl of thefe paflages will likewife ferve lor an
additional explanation of the poking-flicks of jltel , mentioned by
Autolycus in Tkt Winter s Tale. Stei vtNS.

* —— if the hair were a thought browntr :] i. e. the falfe hair
attached to the cap; for we learn from Siubbcs’s Anatomie of Abufes %

i5y5, p. 40, that ladies were 11 not fimplic content with their own
baire, but did buy up other haire either of hotfes, mares, or any
•iher ftrangc bcjlU, dying it of what collour they lift thcmfclves.’*

Striven*.
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refpe&ofiyours: Cloth of gold, and cuts, andlaced
with fdver; fct with pearls, down flccvcs, fide-

fleeves,* and (kirts round, underborne with a bluilli

tin (cl : but for a fine, quaint, graceful, and excel-

lent faihion, vours is worth ten on't.

* — Cide-Jleete's,
]

Side-Q cevcs, I believe, mean long ones.

So, in Greene's Farewell to Follie , 1617: “ As great felfe-love

lurketh in a jS</e-gowne, as in a Jhort armour.” Again*, in Lane-
ham’s Account of Queen Elizabeth’s cnlcrtainmcut at Kenclworth-

CafUe, if»75, the minitrcl’s tl gown had Jide-{\tcvz

%

down to the mid-

leg,” Clement Pafton (See Fajlon Letters
,
Vol. I. p. 1^5, 2nd

edit.) had “ aJhort blue gown that was made of a ju^-gown.” i. e.

of a lo*g one. Again, in The lajl Voyage of Caftaine Frobijher
,
by

Dion) fe Settle, i2ino. bl. 1 . 1577: “ They make their apparcll with

hoodes and tailcs, 8cc. The men have them not foJyde as the women.”
Such long flccvcs, within my memory, were worn by children,

and were called hanging Jiceves i a term which is prefeVvcd in a line,

I think, of Drydcn**
“ And mifs in hanging-Jltevts now fhakes the dice.”

Side or Jyde in the North of England, and in Scotland, is ufed

for long when applied to a garment, and the word has the fame

fignificatiou in the Anglo-Saxon and Dauifh. Vide Gloffary to

Gawaine Douglas's Virgil. To remove an appearance of tauto-

logy , as down-Jleeves may feern fvnonymous with Jde-Jleeves , a

comma inuft be taken out, and the pafTage printed thus — 11 Set

with pearls* down fleeves , or down tk
%

fleeves.

’

4
The fecond pa-

ragraph of this note is copied from the Edinburgh Magazine ^ lor

Nov. 1786. Steevfns.

Sidc-llcevcs were certainly /0»£-flcevcs, as will appear from the

following indances. Stowe's Chronicle
, p. 327, tempore Hen. IV :

41 This lime was ufed exceeding pride in garments, gosvnes with

deepe and broad fleeves commonly called poke flccvcs, the fervants

ware them as well as their mailers, which might well have been

called the receptacles of the devil, lor what they ftole they hid in

their fleeves, whereof Tome hung downe to the fccle, and at leaf!

to the knees, lull of cuts and jagges, whereupou were made thefe

verfes : (
i. e. by Tho. Hoccleve.

]

41 Now hath this land little ncede of broomes
44 To fwcepe away the filth out of the ilrecte,

i4 Sen Jide^Jeeves of pennilelfc groomes
41 Will it up licke be it drie or weete.”

Again, in Fitzkerbeit's Book of Ilujbandn

:

“ Iheyr cotes be fo

Jyde that they be fayne to tucke them up whan they ride, as women
do theyr kyrtels whan they go 10 the market,” kc. Reid.
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Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my heart

is exceeding heavy

!

Mark. ’Twill be heavier foon, by the weightof
a man. 5

Hero. Fie upon thee! art not afliamed

?

M arc. Of what, lady? of (peaking honourably ?

Is not marriage honourable in a beggar? Is not
your lord honourable without marriage? I think,

you would have me fay, faving your reverence,—
a hu/band: an bad thinking do notwreft true fpeak-

ing, I’ll offend no body: Is there any harm in
— the heavierfor a hujband ? None, I think, an it be
the right hufband, and the right wife

;
otherwife

’tis light, and not heavy : Afk my lady Beatrice

elfe, here fhe comes.

Enter Beatrice.

Hero. Good morrow, coz.

Beat. Good morrow, fweet Hero.

Hero. Why, how now! do you fpeak in thefick

tune ?

Beat. I am out of all other tune, methinks.

Marg. Clap us into

—

Light o' love;* that goes
without a burden; do you ftng it, and I'll dance it.

5 'twill be heavier foon, by the weight of o man
, ]

So, in Troilus

ar.d CreJJida :

44 — the heavier for a whore.'* Steevens.
4 tight o'love;] This tune is alluded to in Fletcher’s Two

Nolle Kinfmen. The gaoler’s daughter, (peaking of a horfe, fays :

14 He gallops to the tune of Light o'love
.**

It is mentioned agaiu in The Two Gentlemen of Verona;
14 Bcft hng it to the tuoe of Light o'love."

And in The Nolle Gentleman of Beaumont and Fletcher. Again,
in A Gorgious Gallery of gallant Inventions , &:c. 410. 1578: 44 The
lover e.xhorteth his lady to be conftant to the tune of

44 Attend go play thee —
44 Not Light of love ,

lady,” S:c. Stebvins.
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Beat. Yea, Light o' love, with your heels !—then

if your hufband have {tables enough, you’ll fee he

fhail lack no barns. ’

Marc. O illegitimate confirmation! I fcorn that

with my heels.

Beat. ’Tis alraolt five o'clock, coufin; ’tistime

you were ready. By my troth I ain exceeding ill:—
h^y ho ! . ,

Marc. For a hawk, a liorfe, ora hufband?*
Beat. For the letter that begins them all, H. r

This is the name of an old dance tune which has occurred already

in The Two Gentlemen oj Verona. I have lately recovered it from
an ancient MS, and it is as follows :

7 -a

•

P
r

7f- f=r=T=f=p"T 1 -T*
-J-F—= -

Is Sir J.
Hawkins

1 —i no barns.
]
A quibble between barns, repofitorics of corn

and bairns , the old word for children. Johnson.
So, in The Winter's Tale : *

tfc Mercy on us, a barn! a very pretty barn!" Steevens.
hey ho !

Marg. For a hawk, a horfe, or a hufband?] “ Heigh ho for a

huJband, or the willing maid's wants made known," is the title of

an old ballad in the Pcpyhan Colledion, iu Magdalen College,
Cambrigde. Malone.

7 For the letter that begin* them all

,

H.
]

This, is a poor jeft,

fomewhat obfeured, and not worth the trouble of elucidation.

Margaret afles Beatrice for what flic cries, hey ho ; Beatrice an-

fwers, for an tf, that is for an ache , or pain. Johnson.
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Marg. Well, an you be not turn’d Turk,** there’s

no more failing by the ftar.

Beat. What means the fool, trow?’

Marg. Nothing I; but God fend every one their

heart’s defire!

Hep.o. Thefe gloves the count fent me, they are

an excellent perfume.

Beat. I am fluff’d, coufin, I cannot fmcll.

Marg. A maid, and fluff’d! there’s goodly

catching of cold.

Beat. O, God help me ! God help me ! how long

have you profefs’d apprehenfion ?

Marg. Ever fincc you left it: Doth not my wit

become me rarely?

Beat. It is not feen enough, you fliould wear it

in your cap. — By my troth, I am lick.

Hcvwood, among his Epigrams, publifhed in i 566, ha* one on
the letter H :

41 H is word among letters in the crofs-row
;

“ For if thou find him either iu thine elbow
,

41 In thine arm, or leg, iu any degree ; •

44 In thine head, or tetth, or toe, or knee;
44 Into what place foever H may pike him ,

44 Wherever thou find ache thou (halt not like him."
Steevens-.

* - turn'd Turly] i. c. taken captive love, and turned a

renegado to his religion. Warburton.

This interpretation is fomewhat far-fctchcd, yet, perhaps, it is

right. Johnson.

Hamlet ufes the fame expreffion, and talks of his fortune s turning

Turk. To turn Turk, was a common phrafe for a change of con-
dition or opinion. So, in The Hcnejl IVAore, \by Decker, 1616 :

44 If you turn Turk again," See. Stclvens.

9 What means the jool, trow ? ]
This obfolete exclamation of

enquiry, is corrupted from I how, or trow you, and occurs again

in The Merry Wives of Windjor : 44 who’s there, trow?” To trow

is to imagine, to conceive. So, in Romeo and Juliet , the Nurfc fays :

u Turns no need, l how, to bid me trudge. Steevens.

A-
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Marg. Gee yon fome of this diflill’d Cardnui

Benedidus, * and lay it to your heap; it is the only

thing lor a qualm.

Hero. There thou prick’ft her with a thiftle.

Beat. Bcnedidus! why Benedidus? you have

fome moral 5 in this Benedidus.

Marg. Moral?no, bymy troth, 1 have no moral
meaning; I meant, plain holy-thiflle. You may
think, perchance, that I think you are in love: nay,

by’r lady, 1 am not (uch a fool to think what 1 lift;

nor I lift not to think what I can; nor, indeed, I

canrfot think, if I would 'think my heart out of

thinking, that you are in love, or that you will be

in love, or that you can be in love: yet Benedick was
fucli another, and now is he become aman : he fwore

lie would never marry
;
and yet now, in defpite of

his heart, he eats his meat without grudging: 4 and

3 — Carduus Beti'diflus y ]
“ Carduus BenediBus , or bleffed

thiftle (fay* Cogan in his Haven of Healthy i5g5 )
fo worthily

named for the Angular virtues that it hath.” — “ This heibc may
worthily be called Benediclus, or Omnimorbia , that is

> a falve for

every fore, notknowento phyfmans of old time, but lately revealed

by the fpcciall providence of Almighty God.” Steevens.
1 fome moral — ]

That is, fome fecrct meaning, like the
moral of a fable. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfoa's explanation is certainly the true one, though it

has been doubted. In The Rape oj Lucrece our author ufes the
verb to moralize in the fame fenfc :

11 Nor could fhc moralize his wanton fight/*

i. e. invefligate the latent meaning of his looks.

Again, in Tke Taming of the Shrew: and has left mo
here behind, to expound the meaning or moral of his figns and
tokens.” Malone.

Moralizations
(
for fo they were called

)
are fubjoined to many of

our ancient Talcs, reducing them into Cbriflian oi moral leiTous.

See the Gejla Romanorum , kc. Steevens.
4 he eats his meat without grudging:

]
I do not fee how this

is a proof of Benedick's change of mind. It would afford more
proof of amoroufnefs to fay, he eats not his meat without grudging ;

but it is impoffiblc to fix the meaning of ptoverbial expreffious:
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how you may be converted, I know not; but me-
thinks, you look with your eyes as other women do. r

Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keeps?

Marc. Not a falfe gallop.
*

Re-enter Ursula.

Urs. Madam, withdraw; the prince, the count,

fignior Benedick, DonJohn, and all the gallants of

the town, arc come to fetch you to church.

Hero. Help to drels me, good coz, good Meg,
good Urfula.

[
Exeunt .

SCENE V.

Another Room in Leonato’s Houfc.

Enter Leonato, with Dogberry and Verges.

Leon. What would you with me, lioneft neigh-

bour?
Dogb. Marry, fir, I would have (ome confidence

with you, that decerns you nearly.

Leon. Brief, I pray you; for you fee, 'tisabufy

time with me.
Dogb. Marry, this it is, fir.

Verg. Yes, in truth it is, fir.

Leon. What is it, my good friends?

perhaps, to eat meat without grudging, was the fame as, to do as others do,

and the meaning is, he is content to live by fating tike other mortalti

and will be content , notwitkjiandiug his boajls , like other mortals , to

lave a wife. JOHNSON.
Johnfon conftders this pafiTage too literally. The meaning of ir

is, that Benedick, is in love
y
and takes kindly to it. M. Mason.

The meaning, I think, is, « l and yet now, in fpitc of his rcfolu-

tion to the contrary, ht feeds on levo% and likes his food.” Malone.
* — you look with your eyes as other women do.

]
i. e. you dired

yo«r eyes toward the fame objeft; viz. a hulband. ST££V£NS.
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Dogb. Goodman Verges, fir, fpeaks a little ofF

the matter : an old man, lir, and his wits are not fo

blunt, as, God help, I would defire they were; but

in faith; honed, as the Ikin between his brows. 4

Verg. Yes, I thank God, I am as honed as any

man living, that is an old man, and no honeder
than 1.

’

Dogb. Comparifons are odorous
:

palabras, *

neighbour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Dogb. It pleafes your worfbip to fay fo, but we
are the pooT duke’s officers

;

7 but, truly, for mine
own part, if I were as tedious as a king, I could

find in my heart to bedow it all of your worlhip.

4 konejl
,

as the Jkin between hn brows.
]

This is a proverbial

expreftion. Steevens.

So, in Gammar Gurtons Needle, iby 5 :

“ 1 am as true, I would thou knew, as Jkin betwcnc thy brows.",

Again, in Cartwright's Ordinary, Ad V. fc. ii

:

41 1 am as honejl as the Jkin that ii between thy brouis/'

Reed.
f I am as honejl as any man living, that is an old man, and tt 9

Aonejltr than /.
J

There is much humour
,
and extreme good fenfe

under the covering of this blundering expreflion. It is a 11

7

infinuaiion, that length of years, and the being much hachnied in the

ways oj men, as Shakfpearc exprefles it, lake off the glofs of virtue,

and bring much defilement on the manners. For, as a great wit

[
Swift

J
fays. Youth is the JtaJon oj virtue: corruptions grow with

years
,
and J believe the oldejt rogue in England is the greatejl.

Warburtoh.
Much of this is true, but I believe Shakfpearc did not intend to

bellow all this reflection on the fpeaker. Johnson.
6 . ... palabras

, ]
So, in The Taming of the Shrew, the Tinker

fays, pocas pallabras, i. e. few words. A ferap of Spanilh, which
might once have been curreut among the vulgar, and had appeared,

as Mr. Henley obferves, in The Spanijh Tragedy: “ Pocas pallabras ,

mildc as the lambc.” Steevens.
1 —- we are the poor duke's ojficers;

]
This llrokc of pleafantrjr

has already occurred in Meajure for M injure. Ad II. fc. i. where
Elbow fays : — “ If it plcafc your honour, 1 am the poor duke's

conUablc.” Steevens,
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Leon. All thy tedioufnefs on me! ha!

Dogb. Yea, and ’rwere a thoufand times more
than ’tis: for I hear as good exclamation on your
worfhip, as of any man in the city; and though I

be but a poor man, I am glad to hear it.

Verg. And fo am I.

Leon. I would fain know what you have to fay.

Verg. Marry, fir, our watch to-night, excepting

your worfliip’s prefence, have ta’en a couple of as

arrant knaves as any in Medina.

Dogb. A good old man, fir; he will be talking ;

as they fay, When the age is in, the wit is out;

God help us ! it is a world to fee !

7— Well faid,

i’faith, neighbour Verges : — well, God's a good
man

;

8 An two men ride of a horfe, one rnufl ride
/

1— it is a world to Jet

!

]
i. e. it is wonderful to fee. So, ia

Alt for Money* an old morality, 1^94 :
44 It is a world to Jet how

greedy they be of money. " The fame pbrafe often occurs
, with

the fame mcanir^, in Holiufhcd. SlEEVENS.

Again, in a letter from the Earl of Worccfter to the Earl of
Salitbury, 1609 :

44 While this tragedee was ading yt was a world

to beare the reports hearc.”

Lodge's IllujlrationSy Vol. III. p. 38o. Reed.

Rather, it is worth feeing. Barret in his Alvearit , i 5 So, explains
41 It is a world to hearc,” by it is a thing worlkie the hearing.

Audirc eft operac pretium. Herat.

And in The Myrrour of good manners compyled in latyn by Domyniie

Mancyn and trarjlate into englyjlse by Alexander hercity prrjl. /01-

j
frynted by Richard Rynfnn , bl. 1 . no date, the line 44 EJt oper (r

pretium doftos fpc&are colonos” — is rendered 44 A world it is to Jt
wyfe tyllers of the groundc.” Holt White.

8 — welly God’s a good man
; ]

So, in the old Morality or

Interlude of Lujly Juvenlus :

44 He wyl lay, that God is a good Man ,

44 He can make him no better, and fay the heft he can.’*

Again in A mery Gejle of Robin Hoode, bl. 1 . uo datef''

44 For God is hold a right wife nan,
44 A»d fo it his dame,” See. S elevens.
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behind:*— An honeft foul, i’faith, fir; byraytroth
he is, as ever broke bread: but, God is co be wor-
lhipp'd : All men are not alike; alas good neigh-

bour!

Leon. Indeed* neighbour, he comes too Ihort of

you.

Dogb. Gifts, that God gives.

Leon. I muft leave you.

Dogb. One word, fir: our watch, fir, have, in-

deed, comprehended two afpicious perfons, and we
would have them this morning examined before

your worfhip.

Leon. Take their examination yourfelf, and
bring it me; I am now in great hafte, as it may
appear unto you.

Dogb. It {hall be fuffigance.

Leon. Drink fome wine ere you go: fare von
well.

'

Enter a Meffenger.

Mess. Mv lord, they flay for you t6 give your
daughter to her hufband.

Leon. I will wait upon them
; I am ready.

[
Exeunt Leonato and Meffenger.

Dogb. Go, good partner, go, get you to Francis

Seacoal, bid him bring his pen and inkhorn to the

gaol ; we are now to examination thefe men.

9 — An two men ride, 8cc
. ]

This is not out of place, or
without meaning. Dogberry

,
In his vanity of fuperior parts,

apologizing for his neighbour, obferves , that of two men on an
kor[t

y
one mujl ride behind. The juft place of rank or underloading

cau belong but to #nc, and that happy one ought not to defpife his

inferiour. Johnson.

Vol. VI. • Y
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Vf.rg. And we mult do it wifely.

DooB. We will fpare for no wit, I warrant you;
here’s that [Touching hisforehead.] (hall drive lomc
of them to a non com : ’ only get the learned writer

to 'let down our excommunication, and meet ine

at the gaol.
[
Exeunt.

ACT IV. S C E N E I.

The infiic of a Church.

Enter Don Pedro, Don John, I.eonato, Friar,

Claudio, Bf.nedick, Hero, ana Beatrice, t!rc.

Leon. Come, friar Francis, be brief; only to the

plain form of marriage, and yon fljall recount their

particular duties afterwards.

Friar. You come hither, my lord, to marry this

lady?

Claud. No.
Leon. To be married to her, friar; you come to

marry her.

Friar. Lady, you come hither to be married to

this count

?

. Hero I do.

Friar. If either of you know any inward im-
pediment ’ why you fhould not be conjoined, I

charge you, on your fouls, to utter it.

*
. to a nou com

: ]
». e. to a nan compos mentis

;

put them out
of their wits: — or perhaps he confounds the term with non-plus.

Malone.
3 If either oj you know any inward impediment

,
8cc.

]
This is bor-

rowed from our Marriage Ceremony, winch (with aiew flight changes

iu phralcology
)

is the fame as was ufed iu the time of Shakfp^arc.

Doucs.

/
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Claud. Know you any, Hero ?

Hero. None, my lord.

Friar. Know you any, count?

Leon. I dare make his anfwer, none.

Claud. O, what,men dare do! what men may
do! what men daily do! not knowing what they

do

!

Benf.. How now! Interje&ions? Why, then fome
be of laughing, 4

as, ha! ha! he!

Claud. Stand thee by, friar:— Father, by your
leave

;

Will you with free and unconftrained foul

Give me this maid, your daughter?

Leon. As freely, fon, as God did give her me.

Claud. And what have 1 to give you back, whofc,

worth

May counterpoife this rich and precious gift?

D. PedrO. Nothing, unlefs you render heragain.

Claud. Sweetprince, you learn me noble thank-

fulnefs.—
There, Lconato, take her back again ;

Give not this rotten orange to your friend;

She’s but the fign and femblance of her honour:—
Behold, how like a maid Ihc blulhes here:

O, what authority and lliow of truth

Can cunning fin cover itfelf withal!

Comes not that blood, as modefi evidence,

T o witnefs fimple virtue ? Would you not fwear, .

All you that fee her, that flie were a maid,

By thefe exterior fhows? But fhc is none:

4 —fome be of laughing, ]
Thi* isaquoUlion from the Accidence.

» Johnson.

Y a
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She knows the heat of a luxurious bed: *

Her blufh guiltinefs, not modefly.

Lion. What do you mean, my lord ?

Claud. Not to be married.

Not knit my foul * to an approved wanton.

Leon. Dear my lord, ifyou, in your own proof T

Have vanquilh’d the refinance of her youth,

And made defeat of her virginity,

Claud. 1 know what you would fay; If I have

known her,

You’ll fay, (lie did embrace me as a hufband.

And lo extenuate the ’forehand fin:

No, Leonato,

1 never templed her with word too large
;

*

But, as a brother to his filler, (bow’d

Bafliful fincerity, and comely love.

Hero. And feetn’d I ever otherwife to you?
Claud. Outon thy feeming.' ’ I will write againft

it:
*

* —— luxurious bed:
]

That is, lafeivious. Luxury is the con*
ftfTor't term tor unlawful pleafures of the fex. Johnson.

Thus Piflol, in Kin* Henry V calls Fluellen a

44 — damned and luxurious mountain goat SxEEVENS.
Again, in The Life and Death of Edward II. p. 129:

44 Luxurious (^ucene, this is thy foulc defire.” Reed.

6 Not knit my foul, Icc.
J

The old copies read, injurioufiy to

metre, — Not to knit, 8cc. I fufped, however, that our author
wiotc — Nor knit, See. Steevens.

7 Dear my lord , if you ,
in your own proof — ]

In your own proof
may figu.fy in your own trial of her. Tyrwhitt.

Dear like doer, fire, hour, and many fimilar words, is here ufed
as a dill*, liable. Malone.

• word loo large
; ]

So he ufes large jtfls in this play, for
licentious, not refrained within due bounds. Johnson.

tbvfeeming
j
The old copies have thee. The emendation

is Mr. Popes, lo the next line Shakfpearc probably wrote —
feem'd. Malone.

I
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You feem to me as Dian in her orb;

As chafle as is the bud 5 ere it be blown;
But you are more intemperate in your blood
Than Venus, or thole pamper’d animals

That rage in favage fenfuality.

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth (peak fo

wide ?
4

Leon. Sweet prince, why fpeak not you?

D. Pedro. What fhould 1 fpeak?

I Hand dilhonour’d, that have gone about

To link my dear friend to a common Hale.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken? or do I but
dream? '

D. John. Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things

are true.

Bene. This looks not like a nuptial.

, Hero. True, O God!

Claud. Leonato, (land I here?

Is this the prince? Is this the prince's brother?

Is this face Hero’s? Are our eyes our own ?

Leon. All this is fo; But what of this, my lord?

* I will wiitc a gain ft it
: ]

So, in Cymbeline , Pofthumus
fpeaking of women, fays,

i’ll write againfi tkem y

“ Deleft them, cuife them/’ Steevens.

3 — c kajle as is ike bud —
]

Before the air has taflcd its fweeu
sefs. Johnson.

4 ...— . tkai he doth fpeak Jo wide?
]

i. e. fo remotely from the
prefent bulincfs. So, in Troilus and CreJJida

:

— 44 No, no
; no fuch

matter, you are wide." Again, in The Merry Wives of Windjor :

41
I never heard a man of his place, gravity, and learning, Jo wide

of his own refped." Steevens.

3 Ate tkeje things fpoken f or do I but dream ?
]

So, in Macbeth:
4i Were fuch things here, as wc do fpeak aSout ?
44 Or have we,” Jcc. Stebvens.

Y 3
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Claud. l et me but move one queflion to your

daughter

;

And, by that fatherly and kindly power*

That you have in her, bid her anlvver truly.

Leon. I charge thee do fo, as thou art my child.

Hero. OGoddefcnd me! how am 1 belet! —
What kind of catechizing call you this?

Claud. To make youanfwcr truly to your name.

Hero. Is it not Hero? Who can blot that name
With any juft reproach ?

Claud. Marry, that can Hero ?

Hero itfelf can blot out Hero’s virtue.

What man was lie talk'd with you yeflernight

Out at vour witidohv, betwixt twelve and one?

Now, if you arc a maid, anfwer to this.

Hero. I talk’d with no man at that hour, my lord.

D. Pedro. Why, then are you no maiden. —
I.conato,

I am forry you muff hear; Upon mine honour,

Myfclf, my brother, and this grieved count,

Did fee her, hear her, at that hour laft night.

Talk with a ruffian at her chamber-window

;

Who hath, indeed, mofi like a liberal villain,
4

5 — kindly power —
]

That is , natural power. Kind is

lure. Johnson. 4
Thus, in the Introdu&ion to The Tllming of the Shrew ;

41 This do, and do it kindly^ gentle hrs.'* »

i. c. naturally, Steivens.
4 liberal villain

, ]
Liberal here, as in many places of thefe

plays, means feani bryond honefly y or decency. Free of longue. Di.
Warburton unneceflarily reads, illiberal. Johnson.

So, in The Fair Maid of Brifiow^ i6o5:
“ But Vallinger, mod like a liberal villain
(( Did give her fcaodalous ignoble terms.’*

Again, in The Captain
, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

44 And give allowance to your liberal jefts

Upon bis perfou.” SmvcKI,

* DigitizecTbyGoogfe
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Confefs’d the vile encounters they have had
A thoufand times in fecret.

D.John. _ Fie, fie! they are

Not to be nam’d, my lord, not to be fpoke of

;

There is not chaflity enough in language.

Without offence, to utter them : Thus, pretty lady,

1 am forry for thy much mifgovernment.

Claud. OHero! what a Hero httdd thou been, 1

If half thy outvVTtrd graces had been placed

About thy thoughts, and counfcls of thy heart!

But, fare thee well, mod foul, mod fair! farewell,

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity!

For thee I’ll lock up all the gates of love.

And on my eye-lids (hall conje£lure ‘ hang,

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm,
And never fltall it more be gracious. 7

Leon. Hath no man’s dagger here a point for

me ?
8 [Hero/wookj.

Beat. Why, how now, coufin? wherefore fink

you down?

This fenfe of the word liberal is not peculiar to Shakfpcarc. John
Taylor, in hif Suite concerning Players , complains of the “many
afpctfious very liberally

,
unmannerly, and iogralefully bellowed

upon him.*’ Farmer.

* what a Hero had'Jl thou been
, ] I am afraid here is in-

tended a poor conceit upon the word Hero . Johnson.

*

conjeGure —
]
Coujeclorc is here ufed for fufpicion.

Malone.

7 And neverJhall it more be gracious.
]

i. e. lovely, atua&ive.

Malone*

So, in King John : *

41 There was not fuch a gracious creature born." Stf.cvfns.

* Hath no man s dagger here a point jor me?
j

So, in,. Venice

£rejerv'd

:

44 A thoufand daggers, all in honeft hands!
“ And have not i a friend to (lick one here?" SteivenI*

y 4,
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D.John. Come, let us go: thefe things, come

thus to light,

Smother her fpirits up.

[Exeunt Don Pfdro, DonJohn, and Claudio.
Bfne. How doth the lady ? •

Beat. Dead, I think; — Help, uncle;—
Hero! why, Hero!—Uncle!—Signior Benedick !

—

friar

!

Lfon. O late, take not away thy heavy hand!
Death is the fairefl cover for her iltame.

That may be wifh'd for.

Beat. How now, coufin Hero ?

Friar. Have comfort, lady.

Leon. Doll thon look up ?
1

Friar. Yea; Wherefore fhould Ihe not?
Leon. Wherefore? Why, doth not every earthly

thing

Cry fhame upon her? Could Ihe here deny
The llory that is printed in her blood? 9 —
Do not live. Hero, do not ope thine eyes :

For did I think thou vvould’ft not quickly die,

Thought 1 thy fpirits were (Ironger than thy ihames, /

Myfelf W'ould, on the rearward of reproaches,

Strike at thy life. Griev’d I, I had but one ?

Chid 1 for that at frugal nature's frame? *

* Doji thou look up ?] The metre it here impelled. Perhaps our
author wrote — Doft thou ftilWooi vpl Steevbn*.

* The Jtory that ij printed in ter blood?] That is, the Jlorj which
her blujhts Jxfcover to be true. Johnson.

* Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame?
]

Frame is contrivance,

order, difpofition of things. So, in The Death of Robert Earl of
Huntington , i6o3:

** And therefore feck to fet each thing in frame.'*

Again, in Holinfhed's Chronicle
, p. 555 :

11 ——* there was no
man that ftudied to bring the unrulic to frame."
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O, one too much by thee! Why had I one?
Why ever waft thou lovely in my eyes?

Why had I not, with charitable hand.

Took up a beggar’s iffue at my gates ;

Who fmirched thus, * and mired with infamy,

I might have faid, No part of it is mine.

This Jhame derives itjeljfrom unknown loins f

But mine, and mine 1 lov’d, and mine I prais'd,

And mine that I was proud on
;

* mine fo much.

Again, in Daniel's Vtrfes on Montaigne:
44 extracts of men,
4t Though in a troubled frame confus'dly fet.”

Again, in this play :

41 Whofc fpirits toil in frame of villainies." STEEVENS.

It feems to me, that by frugal nature's frame. Leonato alludes to

the particular formation of himfclf, or of Hero's mother , rather

than to the univcrfal fyftcm of things. Frame means here framing

.

as it does sphere Benedick fays of John, that
44 His fpirits toil in frame of villainies."

Thus Richard fays of Prince Edward, that he was
11 Fram'd in the prodigality of nature."

And, in Alt's well that ends well, the King fays to Bertram :

“ Frank nature, rather curious than in bade,
“ Hath well compos’d thee."

But Leonato, diflatisficd with bis own frame

.

was wont to complain
of the frugality of nature. M. Mason.

The meaning, l think, is, — Grieved I gt nature's being fo frugal

as to have framed for me only one child ? Malone.
* Who fmirched thus, &c.

]
Thus the quarto, x6oo. The folio reads—

•

“ fracared." To fmirck is to daub. to fully. So, in King Henry V

:

44 Our gaynefs and our gilt are all befmirck'd.” Kc. Steevens.

4 But mine, and mine 1 lov'd
,
and mint I prais'd.

And mine Ikat l was proud on ; ]
The fenfe requires that we

fhould read, as in thefc three places. The reafoning of the fpeaker

Hands thus — Ha,d this keen my adopted child ,
ktr Jhame would not

have rebounded on me. But tkis ekild was mine , as mine / lov'd ktr.

praifed her. was proud of her : confequently ,
as / claimed Ike glory, I

mujl needs be fvbjtfi to Ike Jhame , &c. Warburton. „

Even of this fmall alteration there is no need. The fpeaker

utters his emotion abruptly. But mine, and mine that / lov'd ,
See.

by an ellipGs frequent, perhaps too frequent, both in verfc and
profe. Johnson.
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That I myfclf was to myfelf not mine,

Valuing of her
;
why, (lie—- O, Hie is fallen

Into a pit of ink ! that the wide fca

Hath drops too few to walh her clean again
,

*

And fait too little, which may feafon give
4

To her foul tainted flefii
!'

Bene. Sir, fir, be patient:

For my part, I am fo attir’d in wonder,

I know not what to fay.

Beat. O, on my foul, ray coufin is belied !

Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow lad night ?

Beat. No, truly, not; although, until lafl night,

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm’d, confirm’d! O, thatis ftronger

made.
Which was before barr’d up with ribs of iron!

Would the two princes lie? and Claudio lie?

Who lov’d her fo, that, fpeaking of her foulnefs.

Walk'd it with tears ? Hence from her
;

let her die.

Friar. Hear me a little ;

For I have only been filent fo long,

And given way unto this courfe of fortune.

By noting of the lady : I have mark’d

A thoufand blufliing apparitions dart

Into her lace; a thoufand innocent fliames

In angel whitcnels bear away thofe bluflies;

* — — the wide Jen
Hath drops too few to uiajh her clean again j ]

The fame thought is

repeated in Macbeth :

“ Will all great Neptune’s ocean wajh this blood
41 Clean from my hand?” Steevens.

3
i - which may feafon give

To her foul tainted JleJti !
j
The fame metaphor from the kitchen

occurs in fweljth Night

:

4 ‘ all ibis to feafon

t4 A brother’s dead love.’* Steevens.
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And in her eye there hath appear’d a fire,

To burn the errors

4

that thefe princes hold

Againfl her maiden truth : — Call me a fool;

Trull not my reading, nor my obfervations.

Which with experimental feal doth warrant

The tenour of my book ;
’ trufl not my age.

My reverence, calling, nor divinity.

If this fweet lady lie not guiltlefs here

Under fome biting error.

'Leon. Friar, it cannot be:

Thou feed, that all the grace that flic hath left,

Is, that fhe will not add to her damnation

A fin of perjury; fhe not denies it:

Why feek’ft thou then to cover with excufc

That which appears in proper nakednefs P

Friar. Lady, what man is he you are accus’d of? fi

FIero. They know, that do accufe me; I know
none :

If I know more of anv man alive,

4 To burn the errors — ]
The fame idea occurs in Romeo and

Juliet

:

14 Tranfparent kerelieks be burnt for liars.*' Steevens.

* — * oj my book
; ]

i. e. of what I have read. Malone.
6 Friar. what man is he yon are accus'd of ?

]
The friar had juft

before boafted his great (kill in billing out the truth. And, indeed,

he appears by this queftion to be uo fool. He was by, all the

while at the accufation, and heard no name mentioned. Why
then fhould he ailt her what man (he was accufcd oi ? But in this

lay the fubtilty of his examination. For, had Hero been guilty,

it was very probable that in that hurry and confulion of fpirits,

into which the terrible infult of her lover had thrown her, (he

would never have obferved that the man's name was not mentioned;
and fo, on this queftiou, have betrayed hcrfelf by naming the per-
fon flic was confcious of an affair with. The Friar obferved this,

and fo concluded, that were (he guilty, flic would probably fall

into the trap he laid for her. — I only take notice of this to
ihow how admirably well Shakfpcarc knew how to fuftaiu bis

chara&crs. Wardurton.
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Than that which maiden modefly doth warrant.

Let all my fins lack mercy ! — O my father,

Prove you that any man with me convers’d

At hours unmeet, or that 1 yeflernight

Maintain’d the change of words with any creature,

Refufe me, hate me, torture me to death.

Friar. There is fome lirange milprifion in the

princes.

Bene. Two of them have the very bent of ho-
nour; 6

And if their wifdoms be milled in this,

The praflicc of it lives in John the baflard,

Whofe fpirits toil in frame of villainies.

Leon. 1 know not; If they fpeak but truth of her,

Thefe hands (hail tear her; if they wrong her
honour.

The proudefl of them fhall well hear of it.

Time hath not yet fo dried this blood of mine,

Nor age fo eat up my invention,

Nor fortune made fucli havock of my means,

Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends,

But they fhall find, awak’d in fuch a kind,

Both ftrcngih of limb, and policy of mind.
Ability in means, and choice of friends,

To quit me of them throughly.

Friar. Paufe a while.

And let my counfcl fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter here the princes left for dead; 7

6 bent of hor.cvr ; ]
Bent is ufed by our author for the

utmoll degree of any pafliou, or mental quality. In this play be-
fore, Benedick fays of Beatrice, ktr offttticn has its full bent. The
expreflion is derived from archery ; the bow has its bent 1 when it

is drawn as far as it can be. Johnson.
7 Tour daughter here the princes left Jot dead

;

J
In former copies

i'our daughter here the princefs
( left for dead ; )

But how comes Hero to flart up a princefs here ? We have os
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Let her awhile be fecretly kept irr.

And publifli it, that lhe is dead indeed

:

Maintain a mourning oftcntation; 8

And on your family’s old monument
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all xites

That appertain unto a burial.

Leon. What fhall become of this? What will

this do?
Friar. Marry, this, well carried, fhall on her

behalf

Change Hander to rcmorfe ;
that is fome good:

But not for that, dream I on this flrange courfe.

But on this travail look for greater birth.

She dying, as it mufl be fo maintain’d.

Upon the inflant that fhe was accus’d,

Shall be lamented, pitied and excus’d,

Of every hearer: For it fo falls out,

That what we have we prize not to the worth,

Whiles we enjoy it; but being lack’d and loft.

Why, then we rack the value ;
* then we find

The virtue, that polTeflion would not fliow us

Whiles it was ours :—So will it fare with Claudio :

When he fliall hear fhe died upon his words, *

intimation of her father being a prince; and this is the firft and only
time flic is complimented with this digoity. The remotion of a

bugle letter, and of the parenthefis , will bring her to her own
rank, and the place to its true meaning :

Tour daughter here the princes lejt for dead ;

i. e. Don Pedro, prince of Arragon
;
and his baftard brother, who

is likewife called a prince. Theobald.
8 ojlentation ; j

Show, appearance. Johnson.
9 ——— we rack the value

;

1 i. e. wc exaggerate the value. The
allufum is to rack-rents. The fame kind of thought occurs in

Antony and Cleopatra : '

11 What our contempts do often hurl from us,

“ Wc with it ours again." Stfevens.
* —— died upon his words

, J
i. e. died by them. So, in A

Midjummer Night's Dream :

“ To die upon the hand i love fo well. ’ SniviM.
/
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The idea of her life fhail fwcetly creep

Into his Audy of imagination
;

And every lovely organ of her life

Shall come apparei'd in more precious habit,

More moving-delicate, and full of life,

Into the eye and profpeS of his foul.

Than when flic liv’d indeed:—then (hall he mourn,
(If ever love had intcreA in his liver, *)

And wifti he had not fo accufed her;

No, though he thought hiS accufation true.

Let' this be fo, and doubt not but luccefs

Will faAiion the event in better (bape

Than 1 can lav it down in likelihood.

But if all aim but this be levell’d falfe,

The fuppolition oi the lady’s death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy :

And, il it (ort not well, you may conceal her

(As beA befits her wounded reputation,)

In fomc reclufive and religious life,

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Benf.. Signior Lconato, let the friar advife you:
And though, you know, my inwardnefs 5 and love

Is very much unto the prince and Claudio,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As fecretly, and juflly, as your foul

Should with your body.

Leon. Being that I flow in grief.

The fmallcA twine may lead me. *

* If ever love had interejl in his liver,] The liver, in conformity

to ancient fuppolition, is frequently mentioned by Shakfpcarc aS

the feat of love. Thus Fiflol reprefents FalftafF as loving Mrs.

Ford — 11 with liver burning hot.” Steevens.

J —— my inwardnefs — ]
i. e. intimacy. Thus Lucio, in Mea-

Jure for Mcajure, fpeaking of the Duke, fays — ** I was an inn>0r<^

of his.” Again, in King Richard III :

“ W'ho is mofl inward with the noble duke?” Steevens.
4 The JmalUJi twine may lead me.

j
This is one of our author s
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Friar. ’Tis well confented
;
pTcfendy away;

For to (Irange fores flrangely they flrain the

cure.—
Come, lady, die to live: this wedding day,

Perhaps, is but prolong’d ;
have patience, and

endure.

[F.x^unl Friar, Hero, and Leonato.
Bene. Lady Beatrice, ’ have you wept all this

while?

Beat. Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. 1 will not delire that.

Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene. Surely, 1 do believe your fair coufm is

wrong’d.

Beat. Ah
,
how much might the man deferve

of me, that would right her !

Bene. Is there any way to fhow fuch friendlhip?

Beat. A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man do it?

•bfervations upon life. Men overpowered with diArcfs, eagerly

liften lo the firft offers of relief, clofe with every fclicme, and be*
lieve every promife. He that has no longer any confidence in
himftlf, is glad to repofc his truff in any other that will undertake
to guide him. Johnson.

* l.atlj Btalricr y 8cc.
]

The poet, in my opinion, lias fhowft

a great deal of addrefs in this feene. Beatrice here engages her

lover to revenge the injury done her couGn Hero : and without

this very natural incident, confidering the charader of Beatrice,

and that the Aory of her paflion for Benedick was all a fable, (be

could never have been eafily or naturally brought to confefs (he

loved him", notwithAanding all the foregoing preparation. And
yet, on this confeflion, in this very place , depended the whole
fucccfs of the plot upon her and Benedick. For had (he not owned
her love here, they mull have foon found out the trick, and then

the defign of bringing them together had been defeated ; and (he

would never have owned a paflion flie had been only tricked into,

had not her defiie of revenging her coufin's wrong made her drop
her capricious humour at once. Warburton.
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Beat. It is a man’s office, but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as

you ; Is not that flrange ?

Beat. As ftrange as the thing I know not: It

were as poffiblc for me to fay, I loved nothing fo

well as you : but believe me not; and yet I lie not

;

I confcfs nothing, nor I deny nothing:— I am forry

for my coulin.

Bene. By my fword, Beatrice, thou lovell me.

Beat. Do not fwear by it, and eat it.

Bene. I will fwear by it, that you love me ; aud
I will make him eat it, that fays, I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word?
Bene. With no fauce that can be devifed to it:

I proteft, I love thee.

Beat. Why then, God forgive me!
Bene. What offence, fweet Beatrice?

Beat. You have flaid me in a happy hour; I

was about to proteft, 1 loved you
Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much of my heart, that

none is left to proteft.

Bene. Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudio.

Bene. Ha! not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to deny it: Farewell.

Bene. Tarry, fweet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, though 1 am here;
4 — There

is no love in you:— Nay, I pray you, let me go.

4 / «*m though / mm here;
]

i. c. I am out of your mind
already, though I remain here in perfon before you. Steevens.

I cannot approve of Steevent's explanation of thefe words, and
believe Beatrice means to fay, ** 1 am goue," that is, 41

i am loft

\
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Bene. Beatrice, —
Beat. In faith, I will go,

Bi ne. We’ll be friends firfl.

Beat. You dare eafier befriends with me, than

fight with mine enemy.

Bene. Is Claudio 'thine enemy?

Beat. Is he not approved in the height a villain
,

5

that hath flander’d, Icorn’d, difhonour’d my kinf-

woman ?—O, that I were a man !—What ! bear her

in hand 4 until they come to take hands; and then

with publick accufation, uncovered ilander, unmi-
tigated rancour, — O God, that I were a man ! I

would eat his heart in the market-plate.

Bene. Hear me, Beatrice.

Beat. Talk with a man out at a window?— a

proper faying

!

Bene. Nay but, Beatrice;—
Beat. Sweet Hero! — fhe is wrong’d, flic is

flander’d, file is undone.

Bene. Beat—
Beat. Princes, and counties !

7
Surely, aprincely

to you, though 1 am here.” In thi» fenfe Benedick takes them,

and defires to be friends with her. M. Mason.
Or, perhaps, my affefiion is withdrawn from you, though 1 am

yet here. Malone.
f in the height a villain

, ]
So, in King Henry VIll :

44 He's a traitor to the height.”

« 4 In pracifiti vitium fletit.’* Juv. I. 149 . Steev^ns.

6

bear her in hand —
|

i. e. delude her by fair promifes.

So, in Macbeth :

44 How you were borne in hand , how crofs'd,” kc.

Steevens.

7

and counties
! ]

County was the ancient general term for

a 'iiobleman. Sec a note on the County Paris in Romeo and jfljict.

Stee vjlns.

Vol. VI. • ’ z
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teflimonv, a goodly count-confefl

;

7 a fwect gallon

finely! (J that I were a man for his fake! or that

had any friend would be a man dor my fake ! Bi

manhood is melted into courtefics, * valourinto con
pliment, and men are only turned into tongue, an
trim ones too:' he is now as valiant as Hercule;

that only tells a lie, and fvvears it: — 1 cannot be

man with w idling, therefore 1 will die a vvoma
with grieving.

Bene. I arry, good Beatrice : By this hand,
love thee.

Beat. Ufe it for my love fome other way that

fwcaiing by it

Bene. Think you in your foul, the count Claudit

hath wrong’d Hero?
Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a thought, orafoul

Benf.. Enough, I am engaged, 1 will challengt

him; I will kils your hand, audio leave you: By
Ini'* hand, Claudio fhall render me a dear account

/vs vuii iiear of me, fo think of me. Go, comfort

v..ur coufiu : I mud fay, die is dead
;
and fo, fare-

well. [Exiunl.

f a goodly count-confcfi
; ]

i. c. a fpecious nobleman made
oat of fugar. Steevens.

— into courtefies,
J

i. e. into ceremonious obcifancc, like

the courtefies dropped by women. Thus, in Othello :

41 Very good ; well kils’d ! an excellent courtrjj!
**

Again, in King Richard 111 :

“ Duck with French nods, and apilh courlefy." Steevens.

9 —— and men are only turned into tongue, and trim ones too:
]

Mr. Heath would read tongues, but he miflakes the coufltudion of

the lenience, which it — not only men but trim ones, are turned

into tongue, i. e. not only common, but clever men, kc.

Su&vens.
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SCENE II.
» ,

A Prijon.

Enter Dogberry, Verges, and Sexton, in gowns; *

and the Watch, with Co.nradE and Borachio.

D ogb. Is our.whole diflembly appear’d?

» Scene If.
]

jfie perfons , throughout this feene
,
have bcen-

ftrangcly confounded in the modern edition!. The fnfl error has

been the introduction of a Town- Clerk, who is, indeed, mentioned
in the ftagc-dirc&ion, prehxcd to this fccne in the old editions,

[tnter the Codjlables , Borachio, atul the Towne-Clethe , in gownes,)

but no where elle ; nor is there a liogle fpeecii nferibed to him in

thole editions. The part, which he might reafonably have been
expeded to take upon this occafion, is performed by the Sexton ;

who a (lifts at, or ratiier di'retfs, the examinations
;

fets them down
in wiitiug, and reports them to Leonato. It is probable, therefore,

I think, that the Sexton has been IK led the 1 own-Cler k

,

in the

ftage-riiredion above-mentioned, from his doing the duty of fuch

an officer. But the editors, having brought both Sexton and Town-
Clerk upon the fiage, were unwilling, as it feems, that the latter

fhould be a mute perfonage ; and therefore they have put into his

mouth almojt all the abjurdities which the poet certainly intended

for his ignorant conjtalle. To rechfy this confufton, little more
is neceftary than to go back to the old editions, remembering that the

names of Kempt and Cowley, two celebrated adors of the lime, aTe

put in this fccne, for the uarnes of the perfons reprefented; via.

Kempt for Dogberry , and Cowley for Verges. TVRWHKTT.

I have followed Mr. Tyrwhitt’s regulation, which is undoubtedly

juft; but have left Mr. Theobald’s notes as I found them.

Si L t YEN'S.

J — - — in gowns
; ]

Tt appears from The Black Book
,
4to. iGcyj,

that'tlns was the dtrfs of a coufiablc in our author’s lime :
“ —. when

they mill their conjtable, and fawc the black gownc p! his office lye

full in a puddle — —
The Sexton ,(as Mr. Tyrwhitt ohferved) is ftylcd in this ftnee-

dirccliou, in the old copies, the Town-Clerk
,
“ probably from his.

doing the duly of fuch an olficer.*’ Rut this error has only hap-

pened here ; for throughout the fccne itfelf he is deferibed by his

proper title. By miilake alfo in the quarto, and the folio, winch

2 2
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Verg. O, a flool and a cufliion for the fexton! 1

Sexton. Which be the malcfa£lors ?

Dogb. Many, that am 1 and my partner.

Verg I\ay, that's ceuain; vve have the exhibi-

tion to examine.

Si xi on. But which are the offenders that arc to

be examined? let them come before mailer con-

ftablc.

Dogb. Yea, marry, let them come before me.— '

What is your name, friend?

Bora. Borachio.

Dogb. Pray write down — Borachio.— Yours,

firrah?

Con. I am a gentleman, fir, and my name is

Conrade.
Dogb. Writedown—mafler gentleman Conrade.

— Mahers, do you ferve God?
Con. Bora. Yea, hr, we hope.

Dogb. Write down— that they hope they ferve

God :—and write God fn ft
; forGod defend but God

Ihuuld go before fuch villains! 4 — Matters, it is

appears to have been printed from it, the name of K.cmpe (an
ajdor in our authoi’s theatre) throughout this fccuc is prefixed to

the fpce« hes of I)ogbcrrv. and that of Cowley to thofc of Verges,

except in two or three inftances, where either Conjtabie or Andrew

aie iubftituied for Kcmpe. Malone. *

* 0, a flool and a cufliion for the Sexton /] Perhaps a ridicule

was here aimed at the Spar.ifh Tragedy :

« Huron. What, are you ready ? t

“ Jiatth . Bring a thane and a cufliion for the king.
”

Malone.

* Con. Bora. Tea, Jir , tvt hope.

Dogb. Hrt/e down — that they hope they ferve God : — and write

God fejt \ for (>od defend but God fhould go before juch lillairn !
]

This lhort pafiage ,
which is truly humorous and in charader,

1 have added from the old quarto. Bcfidcs, it fupplics a defed :

!

/
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proved already that you are little better than falfe

knaves; and it will go near to be thought fo lliortly.

How anfwer you for yourfelves?

Con. Marry, fir, we fay we are none.

Docs. A marvellous witty fellow, 1 alfure you;
but I will go about with him. — Come you hither,

firrah
; a word in your ear, fir

; 1 fay to you, it is

thought you are falfe knaves.

Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.

Dogb. Well, Band alide.
—

’fore God, they are

bqth in a tale: ’ Have you writ down— that they

are none ?

Sexton. Maher conflable, you go not the way
to examine; you muh call forth the watch that are

their accufers.

Dogb. Yea, marry, that’s the eftcfl way :
6—Let

the watch come forth :— Mahers, I charge you, in

the prince’s name, accufe thefe men.

for -without it, the Town-Clerk afks a queftion of the prifoners,

and goes on without (laying for any anfwer to it. Theoba’LD.

The omiflion of this paflage fince the edition of 1600, may be
accounted for from the Hat. 3 Jac. I. c. 21. the (acred uame being
jcfttngly ufed four times in one line. Blacks! one.

* 'Fore God, they are both in a tale:
]
This is an admirable Broke

of humour: Dogberry fays of the prifoners that they are falfe

knaves.; and from that denial of the charge, which one in his wits

could not but be £uppofed to make, be infers a communion of
counfels, and records it in the examination as an evidence of their

guilt. Sir J. Hawkins.

If the learned annotator will amend his comment by omitting
the word gvilt , and inferting the word innocence, it will

(
except as

to the fuppofed inference of a communication of counfels, which
fhould likewife be omitted or corre&cd) .be a juft and pertineut

remark. Rirsos.

6 Yea, marry, that's the chth xvay :~\ Our modern editors, who ye ere

at a lofs to make out the corrupted reading of the old copies, read

eafiej. The quarto, in 1600, and the hrft and fecond editions in folio,

z 3
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1 Watch. This man faid. fir, that DonJohn, the

prince’s brother, vvns a villain.

Dogb. Write down —r prince John a villain:—
Why this is flat perjury, to call a prince’s brother
— villain.

Bora. Mailer conllable, —
Dogb. Pray thee, fellow, peace

;
I do not like

thy look, 1 promife thee.

Sexton. What heard you him fay elfe ?

2 Watch. Marry, that he had received a thou-

fand ducats ofDon John, foraccufing the lady Hero
wrongfully.

Docb. Flat burglary, as ever was committed.
Verg. Yea, bv the mafs, that it is.

Sexton. What elfe, fellow?

1 Watch.

A

nd thatcountClaudiodid mean, upon
his words, to hifgrace Hero bciorc the whole allem-

bly, and not many her.

Dogb. O villain! thou wilt be condemned into

cverlafling redemption lor this.

Sexton. What elfe ?

2 Watch. This is all.

all concur in rcadirig — Tea, marry, that's the efteft way, lie. A letter

happened to flip out at prefs in the firfl edition ; and 'twas too

hard a talk for the fubfequent editors to put it in, or guefs at the

word under this accidental depravation. There is no doubt but
the author wrote, as I have reflofred the text — Tea, marry , that’s

the dclteft way, i. c. the readiejl , mofl commodious wav. The word
is pure Saton. DEAFLICE, debite, congrue, duely, fatly, GEDJUHE,
tpportunr, commod fitly, conveniently , feafonubly , in good time,
eoiumodioufly. Vide Spelmans Saxon Gloff, Theobald.

Mr. Theobald might have recolle&ed the word deftly in
Macbeth :

*

“ Thyfelf and office deftly fliow.*’

Shakfpeare, 1 fuppofe, dcGgned Dogberry to corrupt this word a&
veil as many others. Stesvens.
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Sexton. Aud this is more, mailers, than you can

deny. Prince John is this morning fecreily (loien

away; Hero was in this manner acculed, in this

very manner refilled, and upon the grief oh this,

fuddenly died — Matter conflable, let tlrefe men be

bound, and brought to Leonato’s; 1 will go before,

and fltow him their examination. [£xf*.

Dogb. Come, let them be opinion’d.
,

Verg. Let them be in band.

Con. Off, coxcomb! 7

1 Verg. Let them be in band.

Con* Off, coxcomb!
]

The old copies read,

“ Lei them be in the hands of coxcomb.’* STEEVENS.

Mr. Theobald gives thefe words to Conrade, and favs — But why
the SextonJhould be fo pert upon hn brother ojficen ,

there [terns no *ea/jn

from any fupetior qualification in him; or ary fufpicion he Jh*u j of
knowing their ignorance. This is llrange. The Scxion through-
out (hows as good fenfc in their examination as any judge upon the
bench could do. Aud as to his fufpicion of their ignorance, he tells

the Town-Clerk, That he goes not the may to examine. The mean-
nefs of his name hindered our editor fiom feeing the gooducis of

his fenfe. But this Scxion was an ecdrhaitic of one of the iuferior

orders called the facrxjtan , and not a brother ojficer. as the editor tails

biin. I fuppofe the book from whence the poet took his fubjed,

was fome old Englifh novel irattflated from the Italian, where the

word jagrijtano was rendered fexton. As in Fail fax's Godfrey of
Boulogne :

44 When Phtcbus next unclos'd his wakeful eve,
44 Up rofe the Sexton ol that place prophanc."

The paflage then iu quedion is to he read thus :

Sexton Let them be in hand.
[
Exit,

Con. Off% coxcomb!

Dogberry would have them pinion'd. The Sexton favs
, it was

fuliicient if they were kept in (ale cuftodv, aud the
> goes out.

When one of the watchmen comes up to bind them, Conrade favs,

Offy coxcomb! as he fays afterwards to the couitabie
, Away! yof

t

are an ajs. — But the editor adds, The old quarto gave m f the [ Jl

Umbrage for placing it to Conrade. What thefe words mean 1 uou't

know: but f fufped the old quarto divides the paliagc as i have
done. Warburton.

Theobald has fairly given the readiug of the quarto.

z 4
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Dogb. God’s my life! where’s the fexton? let

him write down—the prince’s officer, coxcomb.—
Come, bind them: Thou naughty varlet!

Con. Away! you are an afs, you are an afs.

Dogb. Doll thou not fufpedl my place ? Doll thou

notfulpe£l my years?;—O that he were here to. write

Dr. Warburton’s afferlion, as to the dignity of a fexton oxfierifan,
may be fupported by the following pallagc in Sianyhurft's Verfion of
the fourth Book of the ALn*'\\d, w here he calls the Maffylian priellefs :

« - in foil Maflvla begotten,
44 Sexton of Hefpeiides iinagog." Stbevens.

Let them te in hand.
]

1 had conjedured that thefe words fhould

be given to Verges, aud read thus — Let them bind their hands*

I am flillof opinion that the paffage belongs 10 Verges; but, for the

true reading of it , I fhould with to adopt a much neater emenda-
tion, which has fincc been fuggefted to me in convcrfation by
Mr. Stccvens — Let them be in band. Shakfpeare, as he obferved to

me, commonly ufei band for bond. Tyrwhitt.

U is plain that they were bound from a fubfequent fpecch of
Pedio: “ Whom have you offended, niaflcrs, that you are thus

bound to your anfwer ? *’ Steevens.

Off, coxcomb !
]
The old copies read — of and thefe words make

a part of the laft fpeech, “ Let them be in the hands of coxcomb." -

The prefent regulation was made by Dr. Warburton, and has been
adopted by the fubfequent editors. Off was formerly fpelt of. In

the early editions of thefe plays a broken fentence (like that before
us, — Let them be in the hands —

)
is almoft always corrupted by being

tacked, through the iguoranfce of the tranferiber or printer, to the

fubfequent words. So, in Coriolanus , inllead of
44 You Thames of Rome! you herd of— Boils and plagues
14 Plaifter you o’er!**

we have in the folio, 1623, and the fubfequent copies,
44 You fhames of Rome, you ! Herd of boils and plagues," 8cc.

See alfo Meajure for Meofure.

Pcihaps, however, we fhould read and regulate the paffage thus :

Ver. Let them be in the hands of [
the law, he might have intended

to f«J. ]

Con. Coxcomb! Malone.

There is nothing in the old quarto different in this fccnc from
the common copies, except that the names of two affors. Kempt and
Cowley, are placed at the beginning of the fpecchcs, inllead of tht

proper word*. Johnson,

v

i
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me down—an afs!—but, matters, remember, that I

am an afs; though it be not written down, yef

forget not that 1 am an afs :—No, thou villain, thou

art full of piety, as lhall be proved upon thee by
good witnefs. I am a wile fellow; and, xwhich is

more, an officer; and, which is more, a houfholder;

and, which is more, as pretty a piece of flefh as any
is in Mettina; and one that knows the law, go to ;

and a rich fellow enough, go to; and a fellow that

hath had Ioffes
;

and one that hath two gowns,

and every thing handfome about him:—Bring him
away. O, that I had been writ down— an afs

!

[
Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Before Leonato’s Houfe.

Enter Leonato and. Antonio.

Ant. If you go on thus, you will kill yourfelf;

And ’tis not wifdom, thus to fecond grief

Againft yourfelf.

Leon. I pray thee, ccafe thy counfel.

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs

As water in a fieve: give not me counfel;

Nor let no comforter delight mine ear.

But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuitwith mine.

Bring me a father, that fo lov’d his child,

Whofe joy of her is overwhelm d like mine.

And bid him fpeak of patience
;

*

* And hid him /peak of patience ; ]
Read —

“ And bid him fpeak. It me of patience." Ritson.

ifeaiby Google
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Meafurc his woe the length and breadth of mine,

And let it anfwer every drain for drain;

As thus for thus, and fuch a griei for (uch,

In every lineament, branch, Ihape, and form:

If fuch a one will fmiie, and droke his beard;

Cry—forrow.wag! and hem, when he fliould groan;*

* Cry — Jottovj , nag ! and hem
,

when It fhould groan ; ] The
quarto 1600 and folio i 6 a 3 , read.—

.

41 And forrow ,
tcagge, cry hem,” 8cc.

Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope —
11 And hallow , wag,” See.

Mr. Theobald —
“ And forroV wage," &e.

Sir Tho Hanmcr and Dr. Warburton —
41 And forrow waive," &c.

Mr. Tyrwhiu —
44 And forrow gaggef* 8cc.

Mr. Heath and Mr. T. Warion —
41 And forrowing cry hem,” 8cc.

I had inadvertently offered —
44 And, forry wag !

” See.

Mr. Ritfon —
44 And forrow waggery," 8cc.

Mr. Malone —
44 In forrow wag,” 8cc.

But I am perfuaded that Dr. Johnfon's explanation as well as

arrangement of the original words, is appofue and juft :
41 1 can-

not (fays he) but think the true meaning neater than it is imagined.

If fuch a one will fmile ,
and froke his beard

,

And, forrow, wag! cry ; hem, when heJhouid groan, &c.

That is ,
4 If he will fmiie, and cry forrow be gone! and hem

inftcad of groaning.’ The Older in which and and cry are placed,

is harih, and this harfhnefs made the fenfe miliaken. Rauge the

wotds in the common order, and my reading will be free li;om all

difficulty.

Jf fuch a one v>ill fmiie , and Jlroke his beard ,

Cry, forrow, wag! and hem when he fhould groan —’*

Thus far Dr. Johnfon ; and in mv opinion he has left fucceeding

criticks nothing to do refpeciing the pullagc before us. Let inc,

however, claim the honour of fuppQrtiug his opinion.

To cry— Care away ! was once an cxpreffion of triumph. So, in

Acolajlus
,

a comedy, 1540: 44
I may now fay, Care awaye!"
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Patch grief with proverbs ;
make misfortune drunk

With candle-waders; * bring him yet to me,

And I of him will gather patience.

Again, ibidem: ** — Now grievousforrotve and care away!"

Again, at the conclufion of Barnaby Googc's third tglog :

44 Som chcftnuts have L there in ftorc, v

44 With chcefc and plealaunt whayc ;

»* God fends me viftaylcs for my nede,

“ And I fyuge Cart away* !

"

Again, as Dr. Farmer obferves to me, in George Withers t

¥hilarete %
1622':

*« Why fhould we grieve or pine it that?

44 Hang forrow

!

care will kill a cat.

5orrflu/ go by ! is alfo
(
as I am allured) a common exclamation of

hilarity even at this time , in Scotland. Sorrow wag! might have

been juft fuch another. The verb , to wag
,

is feveral times ufed

by our author in the fenfe of to go , or pad off.

The Prince, in the Firft Part of King Henry IV. A3 II. fc. iv.

fays — 44 They cry hem! and bid you play it off.” And Mr. M.

Mafon obferves that this exprefhon alfo occurs in As you like it ,

where Rofaiind fays — 44 Thefc burs are in my heart and Celia

replies'— 44 Hem them away.” The foregoing examples fuflicicntly

prove the exclamation Arm, to have been of a comic turn.

Steevens.

* make misfortune drunk

With candle- waiters
; ]

This mav mean , either wafh away his

forrow among thofe who fit up all uiglu to diiuk, and in that fenfe

may be It y led wajlns oj candles ; or overpower his misfortunes by

fwallowing flap-dragons iu his glafs , which arc deferibed by

Falflaij as made of candles' ends. Steevens.

This is a very difficult paffage , and hath not, t think, been

fatisfadorily cleared up. The explanation I fhall offer, will give,

I believe, as little fatisfadion ; but I will , however ,
venture it.

Candle-wafiers is a term of contempt for fcholars: thusjonfon,

in Cynthia' s Revels , Ad III. fc. ii :
44 — — fpoiled by a whotefon

book-woim , a candle-utjler .
” In The Antiquary

,
Ad III. is a

like term of ridicule: 44 He fhould more catch your delicate courta

ear, than all your hcad-fcratchers , thumb-biters, lamp-uajltrs of

them all.” The fenfe then, which I would aflign to Shakfpeare,

is this :
44 If fuch a one will patch grief with proverbs, — cafe or

cover the u ounds of his grief with proverbial fajings

;

— make mis-

fortune drunk with candle-wallers, — fiupify misfortune ,
or render

himjelf infenjible to the firokts of it , by the converfation or lucu-

bratious of Jtholars ; the f induction of the lamp, but not fitted to

I
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But there is no fuch man: For, brother, men
Can counfel, and (peak comfort to that grief

Which they themfelves not feel; but, tailing it,-

Their counfel turns to pafTion, which before

Would give preceptial medicine to rage,

Fetter flrong madnefs in a fiikcn thread,

Chann ach with air, and agony with words :

No, no; ’tis all men’s office to fpeak patience

To thofe that wring under the lo d of forrow ;

But no man’s virtue, nor fufficiency,

To be fo moral; when he (hall endure
The like himfclf: therefore give me no counfel:

My griefs cry louder than advertifement. 1

Ant.Therein do men from children nothing differ.

'Lf.on. I pray thee, peace
; I will be flcfh and blood

;

For there was never yet philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ach patiently;

However they have writ the fly le of gods, *

human nature Patch , in the fenfe of mending a defect or breach,

occurs in Hamlet, Ad V. fc. i :

“ O, that ihai earth, which kept the world in awe,
«* Should patch a wall, to expel the winter’s flaw."

Whalley.
* than advertifement.

]
That is, than admonition , than moral

inflrullion. Johnson.
4 However Ihey have writ the ftyle of gods,

]
This alludes to

the extravagant titles the Stoics gave their wife men. Sapiens tile

cum Diis, ex pari
^

vivit. Scncc. Ep. 5g. Jupiter quo antecedit vi~

rum barium ? diutius bonus ejl. Sapiens nihilo Jt minoris trjlimal. —
Dcus non vincit fapientem felicitate. Ep. 73. Warburton.

Shakfpearc might have ufed this cxpictHon , without any ac-

quaintance with the hyperboles of ftoicifin. By the Jlylt of gods

^

he meant an exalted language ; fuch as wc may fuppolc would.be
written by beings fuperior to human calamities, and therefore rc« *

gardiug them with negled and eoldnefs.

Beaumont and Fletcher have the fame expreffion in the firft of

their lour Plays in One:
44 Athens doth make women philofophers,

And furc their children chat the taik of gods." SteevenS.
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And made a pifh at chance and fuffcrance. ’

Ant. Yet bend not all the harm upon yourfelf;

Make thofe, that do offend you, lutter too.

Leon. There thou fpcak’il rcafon : nay, I will

do fo :

My foul doth tell me, Hero is bely’d
;

And that fhall Claudio know, fo fhall the prince.

And all of them, that thus difltonour her.

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio.

Ant. Here comes the prince, and Claudio, haflily.

D Pedko. Good den, good den.

Claud. Good day to both of you.

Leon. Hear you, my lords, —
D. Pedro. We have fome hade, Leonato.

Leon. Some hade, my lord!—well, fare you well,

my lord :
—

Are you fo bally now?— well, all is one.

D. Pedro. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good
old man.

Ant. If he could right himfelf with quarreling,

Some of us would lie low.

Claud. Who wrongs him ?

Leon.
r

Marry,
Thou, thou & dod wrong me

;
thou diffembler,

thou : —
Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

1 fear. thee not.

1 And made a pijh at chance and fufferance.] Alludes to their famous
apathy. WARBURTON.

The old copies read — pujh. Corrc&cd by Mr. Pope. MaloVe,
6 Thon. thou —

]
I have repeated the word— /Agu, for the lake

of meafurc. Stelvens.
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Claud. Marry, beflirew my hand,

If it Ihould give your age fuch caufe of fear:

In faith,, my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leon. Tufh, tuih, man, never fleer and jeft at

/ me : »

I fpeak not like a dotard, nor a fool

;

As, under privilege of age, to brag

What 1 have done being young, or what would do,

Were 1 not old: Know, Claudio, to thy head.

Thou haft fo wrong’d mine innocent child and me,

That I am forcld to lay my reverence by ;

And, with grey hairs, and bruile of many days,

Do challenge thee to trial of a man.

I lay, thou haft bely’d mine innocent child
;

Thy Hander hath gone through and through her

heart,

i
And fhe lyes buried with her anceftors:

O ! in a tomb where never fcaudal llept,

Save this of her’s, fram'd by thy villainy.

Claud. My villainy

!

Leon. Thine, Claudio; thine I fay.

D. Pedro. You fay not right, old man.
Leon. My lord, my lord,

I’ll prove it on his body, if he dare;

Defpitc his nice fence, * and his adlive pra&ice,

His May of youth, and bloom of fuflvhood.

Claud. Away, 1 will not have to do with yon.

Leon . Canft thou fo daft me? 4 Thou haft kill’d

my child

;

If thou kill’ll me, boy, thou lhalt kill a man.

1 Defpite kis nice fence,
]

i. e. defence, or (kill in the fcience of

fencing, or defence. Douce.
Can'Ji tkou Jo da(F me *

]
This is a country word, Mr. Tope

tells us, fignifying, daunt. It may be fo
; but that is not the

ezpoQtion here: To dajf and dojf arc fyuouyuious terms, that
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1

*Ant. He fliall kill two of us, and men indeed: 7

But that’s no matter; let him kill one bill;

—

Win me and wear me,— let him anfwer me:—
Come, follow me, boy; come, boy, follow me :

*

Sir boy, I’ll whip you from your foining fence
;

9

Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will.

Lion. Brother,

—

Ant. Content yourfelf : God knows, I lov’d my
niece

;

mean to put off : which is the very fenfc required here, and what
Lconato would reply, upon Claudio's laying, he would have nothing

to do with him. Theobald.

Theobald has well interpreted the wofd. Shakfpcare ufes it

more than once. Thus, in K. Henry IV. P. 1 :

“ The nimble-footed mad-cap Prince of Wales,
44 And his comiadcs, that dajj'd the world afide.” ,

Again, in the comedy before us:
44

1 would have dajj'd all other refpeds,” See.

Again, in The Lover's Complaint:
14 There my white flole of chaftity I dajpd."

It is, perhaps, of Scouilh origin, as 1 tind it in Ane verie excellent

and dtletlabill Treatife intitulit Philotus, 8cc. Edinburgh, i6o3 :

“ Their dajfing docs us fo undo.” Stlevens.

7 Ant. He Jl-all kill two of us. See.] This brother Antony is the

truett pidurc imaginable ol human nature. He had aflumed the

*charactqr of a (age to comfort his brother, overwhelmed with grief

for his only daughter’s affront and difl.onour
; and had fevcrcly

reproved him for not commanding his paffion better on fo trying

an occafiou. Yet, immediately after this, no fooner does he begin

to fufped that his age and valour are flighted, but he falls into

the mod intemperate fit of Tage himfelf : and all he can do or fay

is not of power to pacify him. This is copying nature with a

penetration and exadnefs of judgement peculiar to Shakfpcare.

As to the expreflton, too, of his paffion, nothing can be more highly

painted. Warbubton.
8 come boy

, Jollow me :
]

Here the old copies deftroy the

mcafure by reading —
44 — come, fir boy, come , follow me

1 have omitted the unncccflary words. Steeveks.

9 foining fence ; ]
Foining is a term in fencing, and means

thtujiing . Doucx.
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And fhe is dead, flander'd to death by villains

;

That dare as well anfsver a man, indeed.

As 1 dare take a lerpent by the tongue :

Boys, apes, braggarts, Jacks, milkfops!—
Leon. Brother Antony,

—

Ant. Hold you content; What, man! I know
' them, yea,

And what they weigh, even to the utmofl fctuple:

Scambling, * out-facing, fafhion-mong ring boys,

That lie, and cog, and flout, deprave and flander.

Go antickly, and.fhow outward hideoufnefs, 1

And (peak off Haifa dozen dangerous words,

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durfl,

And this is all.

Leon. But, brother Antony,
:
—

Ant. Come,'’tis no matter ;

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this.

D. Pedro. Gentlemen both, we will not wake
your patience.

*

* Scemblingi] i. e. fcrambling. The word is more than once

ufed by Shakfpeare. See Dr. Percy's note on the hrlt Ipccch of

the play of K. Henry V. and likewife the Scots proverb, “ It is

vrcll ken'd your father’s fon was never a feambler." \ feambler in

its literal fenfe, is one who goes about among his friends to get a

dinner, by the 1 ifh called a cofhertr . SteevekS.
1 —

—

Jhow outwaid hidcoulnefs,
]

a. e. what in King Henryk'.

Ad 111. fc. vi. is called —
h « a horrid fuit of the camp.” Steevens.

4 we will not . wake your patience.
]

This conveys a fen-

timent that the fpeaker would by no means have implied, — That
the patience of the two old men was not exercifed , but afleep,

which upbraids them for infenfibility under their wrong. Shak-
fpeare mult have wrote:

— we will not wrack
i. e. dc (troy your patieuce by tantalizing you. Warbl rton.

This cmetidation is very fpecious, and perhaps is right } yet the

prefent reading may admit a congruous meaning with lefs dilliculty

than many other of Shakfpcare's exprclhoru.
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Mv heart is forrv for your daughter’s death;

But, on my honour, hie was charg’d with nothing

But what was uue, and vciy full of proof.

Leon. My lord, my lord,

—

1). Phdko. 1 will not hear you.

Leon. No?"
Brother, away: ' — I will be heard;—

Ant. And fhall,

Or fotne of us will fmart for it.

[Exeunt Leonato and Antonio.

Enter Benedick.

D. Pedko. See, fee; here comes theman we went
to leek.

Claud. Now, fignior ! what news!

Bene. Good day, my lord.

D. Pedro. Welcome, lignior: You are almoft

come to part almoft h a fray.

The old men have been both very angry and outrageous; the

prince tells them that he and Claudio tvill not wake their patience

;

•will not any longer force them to endure the prefence of thofe

who to, though they look on them as enemies, they caunot refift.

Johnson.
Wa ke> I believe, is the original word. The ferocity of wild

beads is overcome by not fullering them to deep. We wilt not

wake your patience , therefore means, we will forbear any further

provocation. Henley.

The fame phrafe occurs in Othello:

14 Thou hadd been better have been born a dog,

Than anfwer my tvai'd wiaih." SlEEVENi*.

1 Brother ,
away : — J

The old copies, without regard to metre,

read —
Come, brother, away, &c.

I have omitted the ufelcfs and redundant word

—

come. Stefvens.
6 to part aimed —

]
This lecond almijl appears like a cafuaL

infection of the compofitor. As the fenfc is complete without it,

I wilh the oiniHiou of it had been licenlcd by cither of the ancient

copies. SteevenS.

Vol. VI. A a
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Claud. We had like to have had our two nofes

fnapped off with two old men without teeth.

D. Pedro. Leooato and his brother : What
think'll thou? Had we fought, I doubt, tvc fhould

have been too young for them.

Bknl. In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour.

1 came to leek you both.

Claud. Wc have been up and down to feek thee

;

for we are high-proof melancholy, and would fain

have it beaten away: Wilt thou ufe thy wit?

Bene. It is in my ftabbard
;

Shall 1 draw it?

D. Pldho. Doft thou wear thy wit by thy fide?

Claud. Never any did fo, though very many have

been befide their wit.— I will bid thee draw, as we
do the minftrcls ;

’ draw, to pleafurc us.

D. Pedro. As I am an honefl man, he looks

pale: — Art thou fick, or angry’?

Claud. What! courage, man! What though
care kill’d a cat,

0 thou hall mettle enough in thee
,

to kill care.

Bene. Sir, I {hall meet your wit in the career,

an you charge it againft me :— I pray you, choofe

another fubjedt.

Claud. Nay, then give him another Raff; this

laft was broke crofs. 7

* I will bid thee draw, as we do the ininftrels
;] An allufion

perhaps to the itinerant Jword-dancers. In what low cfliraatiou

minjlrtls weic held iu the icign of Elizabeth, may be feen from
Slat. Eli*. 39. C. iv. and the term was probably ufed to denote ztiy

fort of vagabonds who amufed the people at particular fcafons.

Douce.

6 IVia/ though care kill'd a cat,] This is a proverbial ex predion.

See Rays Proverbs. DouCe.

1 Najy then give him another Jlajf

;

8cc.] An allufion to tilting.

See note, As you Like it, Ad 111. fc. iv. Warwjrton.
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D. Pedro. By this light, he changes more and
more; i think, he be angi y indeed.

Claud. If he be, he knows how* to turn his

girdle. *

Bene. Shall I fpeak a word in yonr ear?

Claud. God bids me from a challenge!

Bene. You are a villain ;
— I jell not: — I will

make it good how you dare, with what you dare,

and when you dare :— Do me right, 9 or I will pro-

teft your cowardice. You have kill’d a fweet lady,

V*

8 to turn his girdle.] Wc have a proverbial fpeech, If he be

angry, let him turn the buckle of his girdle. Bui I do not know ill

original or meaning. Johnson.

A correfponding exprefhon is lo this day ufed in Ireland — JJ
he be ang’y, let him tie up his I rogues. Neither proveib, I believe,

has any other meaning than this : If he is in a bad humour, let

him employ himfelt till he is in a better.

Dr. Farmer furnilhes me with an inilance of this proverbial

cxprcfTion as uled by Claudio, from Winivood?j Memorials
,

fol.

edit. 1725. Vol. I. p. 4 ^ 3 . See letter from Winwood to Ceeyll,

from Paris, 1602. about an affront he received th^re from <»«

Englijhman r “ 1 fjid what I fpake was not to make him angry. »

He replied, if I were angry, / might turn the buckle of my girdle

behind me." So likewife. Cowley On the Government of Oliver

Cromwell 44 — - The next month he fwears by the living God,
that he will turn them out of doors, and he docs fo in his princely
way of threatening, bidding them tune the buckles of their girdles

behind them/' Sieevens.

Again, in Knavery in all Trades, or the Coffee Houfe , 1664. fign.

E :
44 Nay, 'if the gentleman be angry, let him turu the buckles of

his girdle behind him." Reed,

Large belts were worn with the buckle before, but for wreflling

the bulklc was turned behind, to give the adverfary a fairer grafp
• at thcgirdle. To turn the buckle behind, thereiorc, was a challenge.

Holt White.

9 Do me This phrafe occurs in Jufiice Silence’s fong in

King Henry IV. P. II. Ad V. fc. iii. and was the ufual fotm of
challenge to pledge a bumper load in a bumper. See note on the

foregoing pafiage. Steeveks.

- A a a
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and her death fliall fall heavy on you: Let me hear

irom you.

Claud. Well, I will meet you, fo I may have

good cheer.

D. Pldrc. What, a feafl ? a feall?

Ci aud. I'laith, I thankhim; he hath bid * me to

a calfs-head and a capon
;

the which if I do not

carve moll curioufly, lay, my knife’s naught—Shjll

1 not find a woodcock too ?
*

Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well; it goes eafily.

D. Pedro. I’ll tell thee how Beatrice prais’d

thy wit the other day : 1 faid, thou hadfl a line wit

;

Tiue, fays (he, afine little qne : No, faid I, a great

wit; Right, fays file, a great grofs otic : Nay, faid I, «

good wit
;
JuJi, faid fhe, it hurls no body : Nay, faid I,

the genilrman is wife ; Certain, faid lhe, a wife gen-

tleman:* Nay, faid I, he hath the tongues; That I

believe, faid flic, for hefworc a thing to me on Monday

9 .... bid— ]
i. e. invited. So, in Titus Ar.dror.icus

, Ad I.

fc. ii.

«» I am not bid to wait upon this bride.'*-— Rleu.

* Shall I not find a woodcock /0O?J A woodcock, being fuppofed

to have no brains, was a proverbial term for a foolilh fellow. See

The London Trcoigal, 160S. and other comedies. Malone.

A woodcock, means one caught in a fpringe ; alluding to the plot

againfl Benedick. So, in Hamlet
, fc. ult.

“ Why, as a woodcock to my own fpringe, Ofrick.”

Again, in Love's Labour's Lojl, Ad IV. fc. iii. Biron fays —
“ tour woodcocks in a difh." Dolce.

9 a wxfe gentleman :] This jeft depeuding on the colloquial

ufc of word* is now *obfcure
,
perhaps we ftiould read — a wife

gentleman, or a wan wife enough to be a coward. Perhaps wife

gentleman was in that age uled ironically, and always flood for

fhy Jellow. Johnson.

We flill ludicroufly call a man deficient in tmderflanding — a

wife-acre. Steevens.

\
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night, which heforjwore on Turfday morning; there's

a double tongue, there's two longues. Thus did fhe,

an hour together, tranf-fhape thy particular virtues;

yet, at lad, fire concluded with a figh, thou waft

tire propereft man in Italy.

Claud. For the which file wept heartily, and
fai^, fhe cared not.

D. Pedro. Yea, that fhe did; but yet, for all

that, an if fhe did not hate him deadly, llie would
love him dearly: the old man’s daughter told us all.

Claud. All, all; and moreover, God Jaw him

when he was hid in the garden.

D. Pedro. But when fhail we fet the favage bull's

horns on the fenlible Benedick’s head?

Claud. Yea, and text underneath. Here dwells

benedick the married man ?

Bene. Fare you well, boy; you know my mind;

I will leave you now to your goflip-like humour:
you break jells as braggarts do their blades, which,

God be thanked, hurt not. — My lord, for your
many courtehes I thank you: 1 mufl difcontinue

yoUr company: your brother, the baflard, is fled

from Mcffina: you have, among you, kill’d a fweet

and innocent lady : For my lord Lack-beard, there,

he and I (hall meet; and till then, peace be with

him. [Exit Benedick. .

D. Pedro. He is in earned.

Claud. In mod profound earned; and, I’ll war*

jant you, for the love of Beatrice.

D. Pedro. And hath challeng’d thee?

Claud. Mod fincerely.

D. Pedro. What a pretty thing man is, when he

Aa 3
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goes in his doublet and hofc, and leaves off his

wit !

4

Enter Dogberry, Verges, and the Watch, with.

Conrade and Borachio.

Claud. He is then a giant to an ape: but then

is an ape a deftor to fuch a man.

D. Pedro. But, foft you, let be;' pluck up, my

4 What a pretty thing man U, when he goes in his doublet ar.d

hofe , a'id leaves rtf his wit!
J

It was efleemed a maik of levity and
Vain of becoming gravity, at that time, to go in the doublet and

kcj'y ar.d leave off the chak % to which this well-turned exprtjfion

alludes. The thought is, that love makes a man as ridiculous, and
e\;>ofrs him as naked as being in the doublet and hofe without**

cloak. W A KB i r Tun

.

I doubt much concerning this interpretation, yet am by no
means confident that mv own is right. I believe, however, thefe

words refer to what Don Pedro had faid juft before — 44 And hath
challenged thee ?

*’ — and that the meaning is. What a pretty thing a

man is, when he is filly enough to throw off his cloak, and go in

his doublet and hole, to fight for a woman ! In The Merry Wives

of Windfor. when Sir Hugh is going to engage with l)r. Caius, he

walks about in his doublet and hofe: 44 Bage. And youthful flill

in your doublet and hofe, this raw rheumatick day ! " — “——There
is Teafons atid caufcs for it, * fays Sir Much, alluding to the duel

lie was going to light. I am aware that there was a particular

fpeties of fingle coml at called Rapier and cloak ; but 1 fuppofc,

ncverthclefs, that when the ftnall fword came into common ufe,

the cloak was generally laid afidc in duels, as tending to cmbarrafi

the combatants. Malone.

Perhaps the whole meaning of the paffage is this: —What an
inconfiftcnt fool is man. when He covcis his body with clothes,

and at the fame time divefts liimfclf of his underftauding !

SlF.EVENS.

1 Buty foft youy let be;] The quarto and Ptfl folio read cor-
ruptly let me he. which the editor oT the fecond folio, in Older

to obtain fome fenfe, convened to — let me fee. I was once idle

enough to fuppofc that copy ivas of fomc authority ; but a minute
examination of it has ihewn me that all the alterations made in it
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heart, andbe fad! * Didhe not fay, my brother was

fled ?

Dogb. Come, you, fir; ifjuflice cannot tame you,

file (hall ne’er weigh more reafons in her balance: 1

nay, an you be a curfing hypocrite once, you mult

be look’d to. .

D. Pedro. How now, two of my brother’s men
bound! Borachio, one!

Claud. Hearken after their offence, my lord!

D. Pedro. Officers, what offence have thefemen
done ?

Dogb. Marry, fir, they have committed falfe re-

port; moreover, they have fpoken untruths
;
fecon- *

darily, they are flanders
;

fixth and laftly, they have

bely’d a lady
;

thirdly, they have verified unjufl

things: and, to conclude, they are lying knaves.

D. Pedro. Firft, I afk thcewhat they have done ;

thirdly, I afk. thee what’s their offence; fixth and
laftly, why they are committed ; and, to conclude,

what you iay to their charge.

t

were merely arbitrary, and generally very injudicious. Let be

were without doubt the author’s words. The fame exprclhon
occurs again in Antony and Cleopatra

, AS IV. fc. iv,

“ What's this for.*' Ah, let be, let be.'
1 Malone.

If let be , is the true reading, it mud mean, let things remain as

they are. I l&vc heard the phrafe uled hy Dr. Johnfon himfclf.

Mr. Henley obferves, that the fame exprefboa occurs in St. Matt,

xxvii. 49. Si sevens.

So, iu Henry Vfl

l

. AS h fc. i.

“ — — and they were ratify’d,

“ As he cried, Thus, let be.'*

Again, in The Winter's Tale
t AS V. fc. iii. Leontes fays, “ Let

be
, let be." Reed.

6 - pluck up) my heart
,
and be fad /] i. e. roufe thyfclf, my

heart, and be prepared for ferious conlequeoces ! Sieevens.

7 - ne'er weigh more reafons in her balance:] A quibble be*

tween reafons and raifons. Kitson.

%
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.Claud. Rightly rcafoned, and in his own divi-

fion
;
and, by my troth, there’s one meaning well

fuited.
k

D. Pfdro. Whom haveyou offended, matters, that

you are thus bound to your anlvver ? this learned

conflable is too cunning to be undcrflood: What’s

' your oHence ?

Bora. Sweet prince, let me go no further to mine
anhver; do'you hear me, and let this count kill me.

1 have deceived even vour very eyes: what your

wifdoms could not diicovcr, thel'e (hallow fools

have bfought to light; who, in the night, over-

heard tne confefhng to this man, how Don John
your brother incenfed me to Oandet 9 the lady Hero;

how you were brought into the orchard, and faw

me court Margaiet in Hero’s garments ;
how you

dilgraced her, when you fliould marry her: my vil-

lainy they have upon record ; which 1 had rather

fcal with my death, than repeat over to rny fliatne:

the lady is dead upon mine and my mailer’s falfc

accufation; and, briefly, 1 delire nothing but the

reward of a villain.

D. Pedro. Runs not this fpccch like iron through

your blood ?

Claud. 1 have drunk poifon, whiles he utter’d it.

D. Pedro. But did my brother fet thee on to

this ?

Bora. Yea, and paid me richly for the practice

of it.

8 —— one meaning well fuited.] That is, one meaning is put into

many dijjhent drrjfes ; the prince having afked the fame queftion in

four modes of fpcech. Johnson.'
v — incens’d me to fonder, 8cc.] That is, incited me. The

word is ufed in the fame fenfc in Rickard III . and Henry V1JJ.

M- Mason.
See MinQieu’s Did. in v. Malone,
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1

D. Pedro. He is compos’d and fram’d of trea-

chcry; —
And fled he is upon this villainy.

Claud. Sweat Hero! how thy image doth ap-
' pear

In the rare fcniblance that J lov’d it firtt.

Dogb. Come, bringawav the plaintiffs ; bythis

time our Sexton hath reform’d fignior I eonato of

the matter: And matters, do not forget to fpecify,

when time and place fhall ferve, that 1 am an afs.

Verg. Here, here comes matter fignior I.conato,

and the Sexton too.

Re-enter Leonato and Antonio, with the Sexton.

Leon. Which is the villain ? Let me fee his eyes

;

That when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him: Which of thefe is he?

Bora. If you would know yotir wronger, look

on me.
1 Leon. Art thou the flave, that with (hy breath

hatt kill’d

Mine innocent child?

Bora. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No, not fo, villain; thou bely’ft thy fclrf;

Here ttand a pair of honourable men,
A third is fled, that had a hand in it: —
1 thank you, princes, for my daughter’s death;

Record it with your high and worthy deeds;

’Twas bravely done, it you bethink you of it.

Claud. 1 know not how to pray your patience,

Yet I mutt fpeak : Choofe your revenge yourfelf;

• ’ .v
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Jmpofe me to what penance * your invention

Can lay upon my fin
: yet finn’d 1 not,

But in miflaking.

D. Pedro. By my foul, jior I;

And yet, to fatisfy this good old man,
I would bend under any heavy weight

That he’ll enjoin me to.,

Leon. I cannot bid you bid my daughter live,

That were impoffible
; but, I pray you both,

Poffcfs the people 1 in Meffina here

How innocent flic died: and, if your love

Can labour aught in fad invention,

Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb,
And fing it to her bones; fing it to night: —
To-morrow morning come you to my houfe;

And fince you could not be my fon-in-law.

Be yet my nephew: my brother hath a daughter,

Almofi the copy of my child that’s dead,

And file alone is heir to both of us ;

*

Give her the right you fiiould have given her coufin*

And fo dies my revenge.

Claud. O, noble fir,
,

* Impofe me to tukal penance— ]
i. e. command me to undergo

whatever penance, &c. A talk or excrcifc preferibed by way of

punifhment for a fault committed at the Univerfi ties, is yet called

(as Mr. Steevens has obferved in a former note) an impojition.

Malone.
J Poffcfs the people, 8cc.] To pojfefs , in ancient language, fignifics.

to inform , to make acquainted with. So, in The Merchant of

Vertice :

“ Is lie yet pojfefs'd how much you would?'*
Again, ibid :

“ I have pojfefs'd your grace of what I purpofe."

Steevens.

* AndJht alone is heir to both of «j;] Shakfpcare feems to have

forgot what he had made Lconato fay, in the fifth fccnc of the fiift

Aft to Antonio, tl How now, brother ; where is my coufin your

fou ? hath he provided the muhek.1 ' Anonymous.
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Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from me!»

I do embrace your otter; and difpole

For henceforth ol poor Claudio.

Leon. To-morrow then I will expefl your com-
inff *

To-night I take my leave.— This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret,

Who, I believe, was pack’d in all this wrong, ’

Hir’d to it by your brother.

Bora. No, by my foul, fhe was not;

Nor knew not what fhe did, when fhe fpoke to me;
But always hath been juft and virtuous,

In any thing that I do know by her.

Dogb. Moreover, fir, (which, indeed, is notunder

white and black,) this plaintiff here, the offender,

did call me afs: Ibefeechyou, let it be remembered
in his punifhment: And alfo

,
the watch heard

them talk of one Deformed: they lay, he wears a

key in his ear, and a lock hanging by it
;

6 and

f W7ko % 1 believe , tvas pack’d in all this utrongy \
i. c. .combined;

an accomplice. So, in Lord Bacon’s Works, Vol. IV'. p. 269.
edit. 1740. “ If the ifTuc fhall be this, that whatever (hall be done
for him, (hall he thought done for a number of perfons that (hall

be laboured and packed MALONE.

So, iu King Lear : «

“ —— fnufis and packings of the dukes.” Srr evens.

Again, in MelvilTs Memoirs
, p. 90. “ he was a fpecial

inflrumeut of helping mv Lord of Murray and Secrciary I.idington

to pack up the firfl friend (hip betwixt the two queens," &c.

Reed.
6 ‘he wears a Jtey in his car, and a lock kangir.g by it ;]

There could not be a pleafantcr ridicule on tlic fafhion, than the
conflable's dcfcant on his own blunder. They heard the con-
fpirators fatirize the fajhion ; whom they took to be a man fur-

named Deformed. This the conflable applies with exquifite

humour to the courtiers, in a dcfcription of one of the mod
fantaflical fafhion* of that time, the men's wearing rings in their

ears, aud indulging a favourite lock of hair which was brought
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* borrows money in God’s name; 7 the which he

hath ufed fo long, and never paid, that now
men grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for

God’s lake : Pray you, examine him upon that

point.

Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honell pains.

Dogb. Your worlhip fpeaks like a mod thank-

ful and reverend youth
;

and 1 praife God for

you.

before, and tied with ribbons, and called a love-lock. Againft

this fafhion William Prynne wrote his treadle, called, The U n-

loveljnefs of Love-Locks. To this famaftick mode Fletcher alludes

in his Cufifs Revenge : 44 This morning I brought him a new
perriwig with a lock at it — And yonder's a fellow come has bored

a hole in kis ear." And again, in his Woman-Hater : “ — If 1

could endure an ear with a hole in it, or a plaited locky

"
See.

- - . Warblrton.

Dr. Warburton, I believe, has here (as he frequently does,)

/ refined a little too much. There is no allufion, I conceive, to the

fafhion of wearing rings in the ears (a faihion which our author
hiinielf followed ). The pleafantry feems to confift in Dogberry*t

ftippoQug that the lock which Deformed wore, mull have a key
to it.

Fynes Moryfon in a very particular account that he has given

of the drefs of Lord Moutjoy, (the rival, and afterwards the friend

of Robert, Lari of ElTcx,
)

fays, that his hair was 44 thinne on the

head, where lie wore it fhort, except a lock under his left eare
%

which he nourilhcd the time of this warre, [the Irifh War, in

1599.] and being woven up, hid it in hit ucck under his ruffe.”

Itinerary, P. If. p. 4
r
>. When he was not on fcrvicc, he

probably wore it in a different fafhion. The portrait of Sir Ed-
/ ward Sackvifle, Eail of Dorfet, painted by Vandyck, (uow at

Knowle.) exhibits this lock with a large knotted ribband at the

cud of it. It hangs under the ear on the left fide, aud reaches as

low as where the liar is now worn by the knights of the garter.

The fame fafhion is alluded to iu an epigram already quoted :

11 Or what he doth with fuch a horfe-taii-/oci," See.

Malone.
1 ——and borrows money in God's name;] i. e. is a common

beggar. This alludes, with too much levity, to the 17th verfe of

the xixth chapter of Proverbs

:

44 11c that givclh to the poor,

iendeth unto the Lord." SrEEVEN*.
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I.eon. There’s for thy pains.

Dogb. God favc the foundation! *

I.eon. Go, 1 diftharge thee of thy prifoner, and
I thank thee. ,

Dogb. 1 leave an arrant knave with your wor-

fhi[>; which, 1 bcfeech your worfhip, to correct

yourfclf, lor the example of others. God keep

your worfhip; I wifli your worfhip well; God re-

florc you to health : I humbly give you leave to

depart; and if a merry meeting may be wifh’d,

God prohibit it. — Come, neighbour.

\"Exeuni Dogberry, Verges, and Watch.
Leon. UntiLto-morrow morning, lords, farewell.

Ant. Farewell, my lords; we look for you to-

morrow.
D. Pedro. We will not fail.

Claud. To-night I’ll mourn with Hero.

[
Exeunt D. Pedro and Claudio.

Leon. Bring you thefe fellows on
;

we’ll talk

with Margaret, '

How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow.*

[
Exeunt.

9 God Jave the foundation !] Such was the cuftomary phrafe em-
ployed by thofc who received alms at the gates of religious houfes.

Dogberry, however, in the prefent inflance, might have defigned

to fay “God favc the founder !” Steevens.

» lewd fellow .] Lewd
y in this, and fcveral other jnftanccs,

has not its common meaning, but merely fjgnihes idle. So, in

King Richard III . Ad I. fc. iii.

“ But you rauft trouble him with lewd complaints."

Stjliyeks.
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SCENE II.

Leonato’s Garden.

Enter Benedick, and Margaret, meeting.

Bene. Pray thee, fweet miflrefs Margaret, dc-
ferve well at iny hands, by helping me to the fpecch
of Beatrice.

M arg. Will you then write me a fonnet in praifc
of my beauty ?

Bene. In fo high a ftyle, Margaret, that no man
living fhnll come over it; for, in moR. comely truth,
thou defervcR it.

Marg. To have no man come over me? why,
fliall I always keep below Bairs?*

Bene. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's
mouth, it catches.

* To have no man come over me? Jhall I always keep below
Jlaitsf] I fuppofc, every reader will lind the meaning.

Johnson.

Left he (hould not, the following inftancc from Sir Afton's
Cockayne's Voems is at his fervice :

44 But to prove rather Ire was not beguil'd,
u Her he o'er-came , for he got her with child/’

And another, more appohtc, from Marllon’s Infatiate CounleJs i

l6i3.

u Alas! when we are once o’the falling baud,
14 A man may eafily come over us.” Collins.

Mr. Theobald, to procure an obvious fenfe, would read — above
flairs. But there is danger in any attempt to reform a joke two
hundred years old.

The fenfe, however, for which Mr. Theobald contends, may be
reftored by fuppofmg the lofs of a word; and that our author
wrote — 44 Why, (hall I always keep men below (lairs i. e. never
fuller them to come up into my bed-chamber, for the purpoies of
love. Steevkns.
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Marg. And your’s as blunt as the fencer’s foils,

which hit, but hurt not.

Bene. A moll manly wit, Margaret, it will not

hurt a woman; and fo, I pray thee, call Beatrice:

1 give thee the bucklers. 4

Marg. Give us the fvvords, we have bucklers of

our own.
Bene. If you ufc them, Margaret, you mufi put

in the pikes with a vice; and they are dangerous

weapons lor maids.

Marg. Well, 1 will call Beatrice to you, who,
I think, hath legs.

[
Exit Margaret.

Bene. And therefore will come.

The god of love, [Singing. }
That fits above, 5

And knows me, and knows me.

How pitiful 1 deferve,—
4 —— I give thee the bucklers .] I fuppofe that to give tie bucklers

is, to yield, or to lay by all thoughts oj defence, fo clypeua abjictre

.

The reft deftrves no comment. Johnson.

Greene, in his Second Part of Coney-Catching, x5g2. ufes the

fame expreftion : “ At this his mailer taught, and was glad, for

further advantage, to yield the bucklers to his prentife.”

Again, in A Woman never Vex'd, a comedy by Rowley, i 632 .

“ into whole hands (lie thrufts the weapons firft, let hitn take up

the bucklers."

Again, in Decker’s Saliromajix :

» l Charge one of them to lake up the bucklers againft that hiir*

monger Horace^**

Again, in Chapman's May-day, i6n.*

“ And now I lay the bucklers at your feet.”

Again, in Every Woman in her Humour
, 1609.

“ — if you lay down the bucklers
,
you lofc the victory.*’

Again, in T. Holland's tranQation of Pliny’s Natural Hijlory
,
B. X.

Ch. xxi. 14 it goeth againft his ftomach ( the cock's) to

yceld the gantlet and give the bucklers." Steevens.

* The god oj love, 8co.J This was the beginning of an old fong,

I
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I mean, in finging; but in loving,— Leander die

good fwimmer, 1 roilus the firfl employer of pan-
dars, and a whole book full of thefe quondam car-

pet-mongers, wbofe names yet run fmoothiv in tile

even road of a blank verle, why, they were never

fo truly turn’d over and over as my .poor fell', in

love: Marry, 1 cannot fhow it in rhime; I have
try'd; I can find out no rhime to laefy but baby, an
innocent rhime ;

for [corn, horn, a hard rhime
; for

Jchool, fool, a babbling rhime; very ominous end-
*

ings: No, I was not born under a rhiming planet,

nor I cannot woo in fcllival teams. * —
Enter Beatrice.

Sweet Beatrice, would’ft thou come when I called

thee?

Beat. Yea, fignior, and depart when you bid me.
Bene. O, Bay but till then

!

Beat. Then, is fpoken ;
fare you well now:—and

yet, ere 1 go, let me go with that 1 came for, 7 which

by W. lb. (William Elderton
}

a puritanical parody of which, by
one W. Birch, under the riilc of The complaint of a Sinner, <!rc.

Imprinted at London, by Alexander Lory for Richard Applow , is Hill

extant. The words in this moralifcd coj^y arc as tollows :

** The god of love , that Jibs above.,

“ Doth know wj, doth know us,

“ How JinJul that we be." Rli'SOK.

In Bacchus' Bountie , &c. 4to. bl. 1. I5Q3, is a fong, beginning —
** The Gods of love *

“ Which raigne above." Stff vf ns. .

$ in fcllival terms,
j

i. e. in fpleodid phrafeologv, filch as

differs from comtuoa language, as holiiavs irons common days.

Thus, Hoifpur, in K. Henr) IV. I*. I.

“ With many holiday and lady terms." S r e t vfns.

with that I came for,] lor, which is wanting in the old

copy, was inlertcd by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
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is, with knowing what hath paded between you
and Claudio.

Bene. Only foul words; and thereupon I will

kils thee.

Beat. Foul words is but foul wind, and foul

wind is but foul breath, and foul breath is noiforae

;

therefore 1 will depart unkifs’d.

Bene. Thou hall frighted the word out of his

right fenfe, fo forcible is thy wit: But, I mud tell

thee plainly. Claudio undergoes my challenge; *

and either 1 mud fhortly hear from him, or I will

fubferibe him a coward. And, I pray thee now,
tell me, for which of my bad parts didd thou firft

fall in love with me?
Beat. For them all together; which maintain’d

fo politick a date of evil, that they will not admit
any good part to intermingle with them. But for

which of my good parts did you fird fuller love for

me ?

Bene. Suffer love; a good epithet! I do fulfer

love, indeed, fori love theeagaind my will.

Beat. In fpite of your heart, I think; alas! poor
heart! If you fpite it for my fake, I will fpite it

for yours; for I will never love that which my
friepd hates.

Bene. Thou and I are too wife to woo peace-
ab!y.

,

Beat. It appears not in this confedion: there’s

not one wife man among twenty, that will praife

hfmfelf.

Bene. An old, an old indance, Beatrice, that

8 undergoes mj challenge ; i. c. is fubjefl to it. So, ia
Cjmbelint, Ad III., fc. v. “ . — undergo ihofc employments, where*

1 Ihould have caufc to ufc thee." Steivens.

Vol. VI. B b
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lived in the time of good neighbours :
9

if a man do
not ere£l in this age his own tomb ere he dies, lie

{hall live no longer in monument, thau the bell

rings, and the widow weeps.

Beat. And how long is that, think yon?

Bene. Queftion?— Why, an hour in clamour,

and a quarter in rheum :
* Therefore it is mod expe-

dient for the wife, (if Don Worm, his confcicnce,

find no impediment to the contrary,) to be the

trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to myfelf: So

much for praifing myfelf, (who, I myfelf will bear

witnefs, is praife-worthy,
)
and now tell me, How

doth yourcoufin?

Beat. Very ill.

Bene. And how do you?

Beat. Very ill too.

Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend : there

will 1 leave you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter Ursula.

Urs. Madam, yon mud come to your uncle;

yonder's old coil at home: * it is proved, my lady

9 .1 1 —. in the time of goo A neighbours :] i. e. when men were not
envious, but every one gave another hi* due. The reply is ex-

tremely humourous. Warblrton.

* Queftion ? —- W’Ay, an hour y See.] i. e. What a queftion’s there,

or what a foolifh queftion do you afle ? But the Oxford editor,

not undeiftanding this phufe, contraded into a Gngle word, (of

which we have many iniianccs in Engliih) has fairly ftruck it out,

Warburton.
The phrafe occurs frequently in Shakfpearc, and means no more

than — you ajk a qutjiion , or that is the qutjiion. Ritson.

I — old coil at home .*] So, in King Henry IV. V. II. Ad H.
Cc. iv. “ by the mafs, here will be old Uiis.” See note ou tbit
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Hero hath been falfely accufcd
, the prince and

Claudio mightily abufed; and Don John is the

author of all, who is fled and gone: Will you come
prcfently?

#

Beat. Will you go hear this news, fignior?

Bi ne. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap,

and be buried in thy eyes; and, moreover, I will

go with thee to thy uncle’s. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

The inf.de of a Church.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, and Attendants with

mujick and tapers.

Claud. Is this the monument of Leonato?

Atten. It is, my lord.

Claud. [Reads from a fcroll.

Done to death * by Jlaiulcrous tongues

Was the Hero that here lies

:

Death, in guerdon 5 of her wrongs.

Gives herfame which never dies :

I

pafiage. Old% (I know not why) was anciently a common aug-

mentative in familiar language.

Coil is buftle, ftir. So, in King John :

44 I am not worth this coil that's made for me.” Steeveks.

4 Done to death — ]
This obfolete phrafe occurs frequently in

our aucient writers. Thus, in Marlowe’s Lujl's Dominion

,

x 65 7 :

“ His mother’s hand (hall Hop thy breath,
44 Thinking her own fon is done to death." Malone.

To do to death is merely an old tranllation of the French phrafe —

>

Foire mourir. Stef.vens.

f in gueulon — J
Guerdon is reward, remuneration. Ser

Coitard's ufc of this word in Love's Labour's Lojl, Acl III. fc. i.

The verb, to guerdon, occurs both iu King Henry VI. P. II. and in

King Henry VIII. SXEEVENS.

B b a
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So the life, that died with Jhame,

Lives in death with glorious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb,
[
affixing it.

Praijing her when I am dumb. —
Now, mufick, found, and fing your folemn hymn.

SONG.
• Pardon, Goddejs of the night,

Thofe that flew thy virgin knight

;

6

f> Thofe that Jlew thy virgin knight;] Knight

,

in it's original

fignification, means follower, or pupil, and in this fenfe may be
feminine. Helena, in All's well that ends well

,

ufes knight in the

fame bonification. Johnson.
Virgin knight is virgin hero. In the times of chivalry, a virgin

knight was ouc who had as yet atchieved no adventure. Hero
had as yet atchieved no matrimonial one. It may be added, that

a virgin knight wore no device on his fhield, having no right to

any till he had deferved it.

So, in The Hijlory of Clyomon , Knight of the Golden Shield

,

See.

i5gg.
“ Then as thou fccm'ft in thy attire a virgin knight to be,
44 Take thou this fhield likewife of white," See.

It appears, however, from fcvcral pafiages in Spenfcr's Faerie

Queen, B. I. c. vii. that an ideal order of this name was fuppofed,

as a compliment to Queen Elizabeth's virginity

:

44 Of dough lie knights whom faciy land did raife
44 That noble order hight of maidenhed.’*

Again, B. 11. c. ii.

44 Order of maidenhed the moll renown'd."
Again, B. II. c. ix.

44 And numbred be mongft kuights of maidenhed

On the books of the Stationers* Company in the year 1594 . it

entered, 44 Pheandcr the mayden knight Steevens.

1 do not believe that any allulion was here intended to Hero's

having yet atchieved 44 no matrimonial adventure." Diana's knight

or Virgin knight, was the common poetical appellation of virgins,

in Shakfpeare's time.

So, in 1 he Two A oble Kinfmen , i63.f.
44 O facred, (hadowv, cold and conftant queen,
44 who to thy female knights
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For the which, with Jongs of woe.

Round about her tomb they go.

Midnight, ajfijl our moan ;

Help us to Jigh and groan.

Heavily, heavily

:

Graves, yawn, and yield your dead,

7 ill death be uttered, 7

Heavily, heavily.

Claud. Now, unto thy bones goodnight!
Yearly will 1 do this rite.

D. Pedro. Good morrow, mailers
;

put your'

torches out:

,
The wolves have prey’d; and look, the gentle

day,

Before the wheels of Phocbua, round about
Dapples the drowfy eafl with fpots of grey:

Thanks to you all, and leave us ;
fare you well.

Claud. Good morrow, mailers; each his feveral

wav.
J

44 Allow'd no more blood than will make a blufh,

“ Which is their order’s robe,—

—

Again, more appofitely in Spenfer’s Faery Queene, B. III. c. xii.

44 Soon as that virgin knight he faw in place,
44 His wicked bookes in had he overthrew."

Malone.

This lad indance will by no means apply ; for the virgin ’knight

h the maiden Britomart, who appeared in the accoutrements of a

Anight , and from that circnmdancc was fo denominated.

Steevens.

7 Till death he uttered
,]

I do not profefs to underdand this line,

which to me appears both defective in fenfe and metre. 1 luppofe
two words have been omitted, which perhaps were—

44 Till fongs of death be uttered
, See.

So, in King Richard III :

44 Out on you, owls ! nothing but fongs oj death?"

Steeveks.

B b 3
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D. Pedro. Come, Ictus hence, and put on other

weeds

;

And then to Leonato’s we will go.

Claud. And, Hymen, now with luckier iffue

fpced’s,

Than this, lor whom we render'd up this woe !

8

[ Exeunt*

SCENE IV.

A Room in Leonato’s Houje.

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Benedick, Beatrice,
Ursula, knar, and Hero.

Friar. Did I not tell you Hie was innocent?

Lion. So are the prince and Claudio, who ac-

cusd her.

Upon the error that you heard debated:

But Margaret was in foine fault for this ;

Although againll her will, as it appears

In the true courfe of all the queflion.

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo

well.

Btne. And fo am I, being elfe by faith enforc’d

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.

/

2 And y Hjmeny now with luckier iffue fpecd‘s,

Than thtSy for whom we render d up this wcel] The old copy
has — Jpeeds . Ste evens.

Claudio could not know, without being a prophet, that this new
propored mutch Ihould have any luckier event than that dciigned

with Hero Certainly, ihcrcfote, thisfhould be a wifh in Claudio;
and, to this cud, the poet might have wrote, /feed's

;

i. e. /peed us:

and fo it becomes a prayer to Hymen. Thirlby.

The coutraftion introduced is fo extremely harfh, that I doubt
whether it was intended by the author. However I have followed

former editors in adopting it. Malone.
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Leon. Well, daughter, and you gentlewomen all,

Withdraw into a chamber by yourfelves

;

And, when I fend for .yon, come hither mafk’d:

The prince and Clandio promis’d by this hour
To vifit me: — You know your office, brother;

You mud be father to your brother’s daughter.

And give her to young Claudio.
[
Exeunt Ladies.

Ant. Which I will do with confirm’d counte-

nance.

Bene. Friar, I mud entreat your pains, I think.

Friar. To do what, fignior?

Bene. To bind me, or undo me, one of them.

—

Signior Leonato, truth it is, good fignior,

Your niece regards me with an eye ol favour.

Leon. That eye my daughter lent her
;

'Tis

mod true.

Bene. And I do with an eye of love requite her.

Leon. The fight whereof, 1 think, you had from

me.

From Claudio, and the prince; Butwhat’s your will?

Bene. Youranfwer, fir, is enigmatical

:

But, for my will, my will is, your good will

May dand with ours, this day to be conjoin’d

In the date of honourable marriage; * —
In which, good friar, I fhall defire your help.

Leon. My heart is with your liking.

Friar. And my help.

Here comes the prince, and Claudio.

9 In the Jlate of honourable marriage
;]

Marriage, in this inftance,

is ufeti as a trify liable. So, in The Taming oj the Shrew, Ad 111.

fc. ii.

“ 'Twcrc good, raetlunks, to deal our marriage

Steivens.

B b 4
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376 MUCH ADO
Enter Don Pedro and Claudio, with Attendants.

D. Pedro. Good morrow to this fair aflembly.

Leon. Good morrow, prince; good morrow,
Claudio ;

We here attend you; Are you yet determin’d

To-day to marry with my brother’s daughter?

Claud. I’ll hold my mind, were file an Ethiop.

Leon. Call her forth, brother, here’s the friar

ready.
[
Exit Antonio.

D. Pedro. Good morrow, Benedick : Why, what’s

the matter,

That vou have fuch a February face,

So full of frod, of dorm, and cloudinefs?

Claud. 1 think, he thinks upon thefavage bull :*

—

Tufli, fearnot, man, we’ll tip thy horns with gold,

And all F.uropa (ball rejoice at thee ;

1

As once Europa did at ludy Jove,

When he would play the noble bead in love.

Bene. Bull Jove, fir, had an amiable low

;

And fomc luch drangc bull leap’d your father’s cow.
And got a calf in that fame noble feat,

Much like to you, for you have jud his bleat.

Re-enter AnTonio, with the Ladies majk'd.

Claud. For this I owe you: here come other

reckonings.

Which is the lady 1 mud feize upon ?

* —- the favage bull :] Still alluding to the paflage quoted in
a former fccne from Kyd's Hirronymo. 8tefvens.

1 And all Europa See.
J

1 have no doubt but that our
author wrote —

And all our Europe
, kc.

So, in King Richard 11 :

44 At were our England in icvcrhon his,” Steevens,
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Ant. This fame is fhe,
* and I do give you her.

Claud. Why, then flic’s mine: Sweet, let me
fee your face.

Leon. No, that you fiiall not, till you take her

hand
Before this friar, and fwcar to marry her.

Claud. Give me your hand before this holy

friar

;

I am your hulband, if you like of me.

Hero. And when I liv’d, I was your other wife:

[
Unmajking.

And when you lov’d, you were my other hufband.

Claud. Another Hero?
Hero. Nothing certainer:

One Hero died defil’d
;
but I do live,

And, lurely as I live, 1 am a maid.

D. Pedro. The former Hero! Hero that is dead!

Leon. She died, my lord, but whiles her ilander

liv’d.

I'riar. All this amazement can I qualify;

When, after that the holy rites are ended,

I’ll tell you largely of fair Hero’s death :

Mean time; let wonder feem familiar,

And to the chapel let us prefently.

Bene. Soft and fair, friar.—Which is Beatrice?

Beat. Ian fwer to that name
; [

Unmajking\ What
is your will?

Bene. Do not you love me ?

4 Ant. This fame, 8cc.] This fpeech is in the old copies given
to Leonato. Mr. Theobald firfl afligned it to the right owner.
Leonato has in a former part of this fccne told Antonio,— that he
44 mull be father to his brothers daughter, and give her to young
Claudio*" Malone,
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Beat. No, no more than reafon. ’

Bene. Why, then your uncle, and the prince,

and Claudio,

Lave been deceived
;

for they fwore you did. ‘

Beat. Do not you love me ?

Bene. No, no more than reafon. 7

Beat. Why, then my couOn, Margaret, and
Urfula,

Are much deceiv’d; for they did fwear, you did.

' Bene. They fwore that you were almoft fick for

me.

Beat. They fwore that you were well-nigh dead

for me.

Bene.' ’Tis no fuch matter:—Then, you do not

love me ?

Beat. No, truly, but in friendly recompence.

Leon. Come, coufin, I am fure you love the

gentleman.

Claud. And I’ll be fworn npon’t, that he loves

her

;

For here’s a paper, written in his hand,

A halting fornct of his own pure brain,

Fafhion’d to Beatrice.

Hero. And here’s another,

1 Ko
y
no more than reafon.] The old copies, injurioufly to metre,

read — Wr
kjy no ire. It fbould feem that the compofitor’s eye

had caught the here unneccffary adverb from the following fpcech.

Steevens.

* — for they Jwore you did.] For, which both the fenfe and
metre require, was inferted by Sir Thomas Hanmcr. So, below:

Are much deceiv’d; fur they did fwear you did.**

Malone,

7 No y no mere than reafon.] Here again the metre, in the old

copies, is overloaded by reading — Troth, no, no more, See.

Steevens.
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Writ in my coufin’s hand, flolen from her pocket,

Containing her afFcftion unto Benedick.

Bene. A miracle! here’s our own hands againft

our hearts!—Come, I will have thee; but, by this

light, l take thee for pity.

Beat. 1 would not deny you ;—but, by this good
day, 1 yield upon great perfuuhon

;

A and, partly, to

fave your, liie, lor 1 was told you were in a con*

iunipuon.

Bene. Peace, I will flop your mouth. 7

[
Ki/fing her.

D. Pedro. How doft thou, Benedick the mar-
ried man ?

Bene. I’ll tell thee what,, prince, a college of

wit-crackers cannot flout me out of my humour:

6 J would not deny you; &c.] Mr. Theobald fays, is not this

mock rtajomug ? She would not deny him y but that Jhe yields upon

great perjuafion. Jn changing the negative , I make no doubt but l

have retrieved the poet's humour : and To changes not into yet. But
is not this a mod-critic ? who could not fee that the plain obvious

fenfe of the common reading was this, I cannot find in ray heart

to deny you, but for ail that 1 yield, after having flood out grca£

perfuaiions to fubmiflion. He had faid — / lake thee for pity , fhc

replies — I would not dg/y thee
y i. e. 1 take thee for pity too : but

as 1 live, I am won to this compliance by importunity of friends.

Mr. Theobald, by altering not to yet. makes it fuppofed that he

had been 'importunate, and that Jhe had ofteu denied, which was
not the cafe. Warburton.

7 Bene. Peace , 1 will Jlop your mouth. [Killing her.] In former

copies :

Leon. Peace. / will Jlop your mouth.

What can Lconato mean by <his ? 44 Nay, pray, peace, niece !

don't keep up this obftinacy of profeflion, for I have proofs to

flop your mouth." The ingenious Dr. Thirlby agreed with me,
that this ought to be given to Bertcdick, who, upon faying it,

kifles Beatrice; and th« being done before the whole company,
how natural, is the reply which the prince makes upon it?

How doji /Arnr, Benedick the married man 1

Bcftdes, this mode of fpccch, preparatory to a folate, is familiar

to our poet in common with other llage*writcrs. Theobald.
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Dod thou think, l care for a fatirc, or an epigram ?

No: if a man will be beaten with brains, he fliall

wear nothing handfome about him: In brief, fince

I do purpofe to marry. I will think nothing to any
purpofe that the world can fay again!! it; and
therefore never flout at me for what I have faid

againfl it; for man is a giddy thing, and this is my
conclufion. — For thy part, Claudio, I did think

to have beaten thee; but in that 8 thou art like to

be my kinfman, live unbruis’d, and love my coufin,

Claud. I had well hoped, thou wouldfl have

denied Beatrice, that I might have cudgell’d thee

out of thy fingle life, to make thee a double dealer;

which, out of queflion, thou wilt be, ifmycoulin
do not look exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Conte, come, we arc friends :
— let's have

a dance ere we are married, that we may lighten

our own hearts, and our wives’ heels.

Leon. We ll have dancing afterwards.

Bene. I irfl, o’ my word ;
therefore, play, mu-

lick.

Prince, thou art fad; get thee a wife, get thee a

wife : there is no flaff more reverend than one
tipp’d with horn. *

* . in that — ]
i. e. bccaufe. So, Hooker: “ Things are

preached not in that they arc taught, but in that they are pub-
lished." Steevens.

9 —— no flaff mart reverend than one tipp’d with horn.] This

paffage inay admit of fome explanation that 1 am unable to furnilh.

By accident 1 loft fcvcral inftanccs l had collcded for the purpofe
of throwing light on it. The following, however, may aftift the

future commentator.

MS. Sloan, 1691.
ii That a felon mat wage battaile, with the

ORDER THEREOF.
41 -— by order of the lawc both the parties muft at their ownc

charge be armed withoutc any yron or long armoure, and tUeiic
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1

Enter a Meflengcr.

Mess. My lord, your brother John is ta’cn in

flight,

And brought with armed men back to Mcffina.

Bene. Think not on him till to-morrow
; l’it

dcvifc thee brave punilhmcnts lor him.—Strike up,

pipers. [Duitce.

[Exeunt.

heades bare, and barc-handed and bare-footed, every one of them
having a lajion horned at cch endc, of one length,” &'c.

Again, in Stowe's Chronicle, edit. 161S, p. 669: “ his

baflon a jlajje of an cllc long, made taper-wife, dipt with korve % &c.

was borne after him.” Steevens."
Again, Riition y Pleas of the Croxvnt c. xxvii. f, iS. “ Next let

them go to combat armed without iron and without linnen armour,
their heads uncovered and their hands naked, and om foot, with

two bajlons tipped with horn of equal length, and each of them a

target of four corners, without any other armour, whereby any of
them may annoy the other ; and if either of them have any other

weapon concealed about him, and therewith annoy his adverfary,

let it be done as (hall be mentioned among!! combats in a plea of
laud.” Reed.

Mr. Steevens’s explanation is undoubtedly the true otic. The
alluOon is certainly to the ancient trial by wager oj battel, in fti'ts

both criminal and civil. The quotation above given recites the

form iu lire former cafe, — viz. an appeal of felony. The practice

was nearly (imilar in civil cafes, upon idue joined in a writ of

right. Of ll c hit Inal of this kind in England, (which was in

the thirteenth year of <^uccn Elizabeth,) our author might have
read a particular account in Stowe's Annales. Henry Nailor,

mailer ol detente, was champion for the demandants, Simon Low
an IJohn K.yme ; and George Thorne for the tenant, (or defendant.'

Thomas Pnramoure. 'I he combat was appointed to be fought in

Tuthill- fields, and the Judges of the Cornuiou Picas and Serjeants

at law attended. But a cotnpromife was entered into between the

parties, the evening before the appointed day, and they only went
through the forms, for the greater fccurity of the tenant. Among
other ceremonies Stowe mentions, that 41 the gauntlet that was calc

down by George Thorne was borne before the fayd Nailor, in his

padage through London, upon a fword’s point, and lm ballon (a
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JfoJf of .in ell Ion", made taper-wife, tiff xtitk lorn,) with Ms (Field

of hard leather, was borne alter him," ike. See alio Minlhcu's

Did. * G 1

7

. in'v. Com'ut ; from which it appears that Nailur oil

this oic.ilion was ini oluted to the Judges, with 44 three Joltmn

coi r"sj* bv a very reverend petfon, 4 * Sir Jerome Bowes, ara-

bjliador fiom 0MCcn Elizabeth iiuo Kuffta, who earned a reu brjton

of an ell long, tiffed with home.*' — In a very ancient law-book,

entitled B’ittor. , the manner in which the combatants arc to be

armed is pauicularly mentioned, llic quotation liom the Sloaniua

MS. is a trai.fiauon from thence. By a ridiculous miihke the

words, 44 fauns love arrnc," arc retuirred in the modem ir.uiiiutiun

of that book, printed a few years ago. “without linntn armour}'*

and 44 a mains nues and pics" \
bate-handed and bare-footed

j
is

tranOated, 44 aud their hands naked, and on foot. Mai.oni.,
.

This play may be juftly faid io contain two of the moil lprightly

character* that Shakfpcarc ever drew. The wit, the humouuH,
the gentleman, and the fohiier, are combined in Benedick. It

is to be lamented, indeed, that the hr ft and molt fplcodid of tlicfe

diflindions,. is difgiaccd bv unnecellary profanenefs
;

for the good-

nefs of his heart is hardly fufheient to atone for tiie licence of

Jiis tongue. The too farcaftic levity, which Hallies out in the

convei fation of Beatrice,' may be cxcufed on account of the fteadi»

nefs and friendfhip fo apparent in her behaviour, when (he urges

her lover to rifque his life by a clmllcugc to Claudio. In the

condud of the fable, however, there is an imperfection fimilar to

that which Dr. JohnfOQ has pointed out in The Merry Wives of
Windfor .* — the lecond contrivance is lefs ingenious than the 1‘uH: —

•

or, to fpeak more plainly, the fame incident is become Hale by
repetition. 1 wi(h fomc other method had been found to entrap

Beatrice, than that very one which before had been fucccfsfully

pratfifed on Benedick.

Much ado about Nothing, (as I undciftand from one of Mr.
Venue's MSS.

)
lormcrly palled under the title of Benedick and

Beatrix. Heming the pla>er r.eccivcd, on ihe 90th of May, t6i3,

the fum of foils pounds, and twenty pounds more as his Majeily's

gratuity, for exhibiting fix plays at Hampton-Cfeurt, among which
was this comedy. SrttVfNS.

THE END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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